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Begin plan for
West Bank

peace is shown
to Mr Vance

A day of talks between Israeli ministers and Mr
Cyrus Vance ended last night in a profusion of-

compliments. The American Secretary of State
was apparently shown a formulation of the
Israeli willingness to make concessions on the
West Bank, but it will not be disclosed before the
Cairo conference.

Israeli leader lavishes

praise on US role
From Edward Mortimer
Jerusalem, Dec 11

Israel and the United States
showered each other with com-
pliments at a joint press con-
ference given here tonight by
Mr Begin, the Israeli Prime
Minister, and Mr Cyrus Vance,
the United States Secretary of
State, after a day of talks be-
tween Mr Vance and senior
Israeli ministers.
Mr Begin repeatedly thanked

the United States for its help in
bringing about “ these momen-
tous developments in the
Middle East ”, and revealed that
on the occasion of President
Sadat’s visit to Jerusalem, he
bad sent to President Carter a
message saying: w This is an
historic moment. You have
created it. ...” He even asser-
ted that he would like the
American Secretary of State to
visit the area more often.
Mr Vance, who arrived from

Cairo last night, was equally
anxious to emphasize the
' appreciation, gratitude and

tions. He appealed today to the
press and television to “ give a
chance ” to the negotiating
process.

“Everything is negotiable
he said, “ except, of course, tbe
destruction of Israel. Negotia-
tions will take place in Cairo,
Geneva, or Jerusalem, but—with
all due respect—not in front
of the cameras of our mighty
friends of the television.”

Echoing an answer given by
President Sadat in Cairo yester-
day, Mr Begin said the purpose
of the Cairo conference would
be to discuss the basic princi-
ples of

.
the treaties to be con-

cluded eventually between
Israel and all its neighbours.

It appears that this does not
mean that they will be confined
to Israel’s preferred topic of
the nature -of peace". They

will also deal with borders,
secunty arrangements, and,
crucially, the Palestinian prob-
lem.
On this Mr Begin repeated

what has become a set formula
admiration ” of President far him, expressing willingness
Carter for the breakthrough in to discuss “the problem of the
Egyptaan-Israeli relations and to
refute any suggestion that the
United States was in any way

_ put out by the fact that Presi
dent Sadat had taken the initia-

.
tive into his own hands.
The United States was anxious

10 be "supportive”, he kept
saying.

Mr Vance goes on to Amman
1 tomorrow, then Damascus,
Beirut and Riyadh, while his

7 Assistant Secretary, Mr Alfred
Atherton, will attend the Cairo
conference opening on Wednes-

• dav.

Both Mr Begin and Mr Vance
emphasized their interest in a

- comprehensive settlement of
the Middle East conflict as

.. opposed to a trilateral settle-

ment between Israel and Egypt.
But behind Mr Begin’s almost

. euphoric self-confidence one
could sense a feeling of libera-
tion that Israel no longer needs

" tile United States as an inter-
. raediary in dealing with the

.
largest Arab state.
Indeed, some Israelis in the

jpasr few days, less diplomatic
~ than their Prime Minister, have
cot hidden their glee at seeing
tbe Americans on the touchLine,

,

panting to keep up with the
Wame.
( Mr Begin is resolutely refus-
ing to be jostled into speaking
piblicly about concessions in
advance of the Cairo negoria-

Palestinian Arabs ”, and con-
fidence that “we will find a
solution He refused, as usual,
to be drawn on the question
whether he stood by his elec-
tion pledge not to withdraw
from any part of the West
Bank.

Bur. it is understood that he
and his colleagues have worked
our a formulation of their
willingness to make concessions
on this issue, which the Israeli
Cabinet will be asked todDrove tomorrow. The
delegates to the Cairo con-
ference will be authorized lo-
use it with a view to helping
President Sadat to persuade
other Arab parties to join the
negotiations.

This formalation was evi-

dently shown to Mr Vance, but
it seems unlikely that be can
have been authorized to pass it

on to the other Arab govern-
ments he will be visiting in the
next two days because this

would mean that they would get
it in advance of the Egyptians.
Mr Vance will hardly be

equipped therefore with con-
crete arguments to persuade
those governments to join the
negotiations. Only the results
of the Cairo conference itself,

or ar least of its first stage, can
hope to do that.

Photograph and Sadat interview,
page 5

Mr Steel expects Labour
majority for Europe PR
®v George Clark
Political Correspondent
Mr David Steel, the Liberal

leader, said yesterday that it

would be madness for his
party to break the pact with
Labour and force a general
election on the issue of propor-
tional representation (PR) to
die European Parliornent.
_He knows that if a majority

or Labour MPs do not vote for
the regional list PR system in
the Commons tomorrow, he
>pay have to face a special con-
ference of the Liberal Party at
which a strong demand will be
made to end the pact.
When interviewed yesterday

n the independent television
programme. Weekend World,
Mr Steel seemed fairly confi-

dent that the requisite number
of Labour MPs will vote for
the PR system. But among
backbenchers who oppose tbe
direct elections Bail there is a
strong belief that, even with
the support of roe so-called
“ payroll vote ”, consisting of
ministers and parliamentary
private secretaries, that target

will not be reached.

Many Labour MPs. especially

those on the left wing of the
party', are following the gui-

dance given by Mr Ronald
Hayward, the general secretary
of die party, two years ago and
recently reaffirmed by him,
that PR for the European elec-

tions would be die thin end of

Continued on page 2, col I

Motive for

killing

of reporter

a mystery
By Our Diplomatic
Correspondent

Mr David Bolden, the chief
foreign correspondent of 77ie
Sunday Times, has been killed
while on assignment in Egypt.
His body was found in Nasr
City, a suburb near Cairo air-

Port, early on Wednesday, but
was not identified untH Satur-
day night. He had been shot is

the back.-

Although colleagues said yes-

terday they had no reason for
supposing any political motiva-
tion - for his murder, regarding
Mr Holden as a journalist of
scrupulous balance and fair-

ness, the circumstances of his
death are extremely unusual.

Crimes of violence against
Europeans, as distinct from
cases of robbery, are rare" in
Egypt, and very few Egyptians
carry guns. Mr Holden had
arrived by air from Jordan and
never checked into his hotel
A correspondent of his experi-
ence would hardly have taken
a taxi with ah unregistered
driver

#
from the airport, or

fallen into some kind. of tourist
trap.

The Sunday Times has sent
two reporters to Cairo to crv.
to find out what happened,,
and to arrange for his 'body to
be brought borne. His wife,
Mrs Ruth Holden, who is also
a journalist, was informed of
his death on Saturday night,'
but there had ' been concern
for his safety since Wednes-
day, when he failed to signal
his arrival in Cairo.
No identification papers,

luggage or monev were found
with the body, which was why
it took more than three days
before it

_
was identified.

According to. the official

Middle East news agency, Mr
Holden signed a currency
declaration form on arrival at
Cairo airport saying he was
carrying $200 (£110) in
travellers cfaenues, winch he

Growing protests about Moon cult activities I

‘ Jump on a
Bv Diana Pan
A sect that, among other

things, teaches children to hate
their natural parents and
family has established at least
forty centres in Britain. As pro-
tests about its activities to MPs,
the Home Office- and Charity
Commissioners increase, it con-
tinues to recruit more
converts.

_

The Unification Church, com-
monly known as the Moo.n cult,

teaches that its leader, a South
Korean businessman. Sun

.

Myung Moon, is the Messiah
and that he and his second wife
are the “true parents ”,

. Children, mainly students be-
tween the ages of IB and 23, are

encouraged to transfer their

localities from their natural

families to the larger family of
the Unification Church. "Jesus
taught that we should hate our
father and mother and family
and love him first” it pro-
claims:

Many parents feel that their
children have been “ brain-

washed ”. They spy they can no
longer relate to relatives or
friends.

Mr Michael Marshall, public
affairs director for the Unifica-
tion Church, says :

“ Brainwash-
ing is a highly emotive word,
a slur which we utterly reject
and which reflects that in a
materialistic society many

people cannot or will not accept
the reality of spiritual experi-
ence and the changes that ere
likely to occur when God enters
a person's life in a powerful
way. St Paul would probably be
described as brainwashed if he
had his Damascus experience
today.

.

“ Brainwashing charges have
twice been tested in American
court cases and both times re-

jected- Judge Kelson in Sep-
tember,

^
1975, in the District o£

Columbia Superior Court ruled
that there was no evidence to

Suggest that the Unification
Church practised mind control
or indeed any methods of pro-
selytizing that were sub-

stantially different from those
j
skateboard

’

Ofj»mer rchgious organizations.
!

several rifouSfd p«>pL ‘faSe
j

SSfctV tCSt
attended our courses for a 1 “
weekend or longer and no more
than 10 per cent have joined
the church in any capacity.
Where is the coercion rhere ?
Indeed, I have seen several
full-time church members
jrdvised to live outside, cither
because they appeared unsuitc-d
to full church life, or to think
our their commitment more
deeply for themselves.”
Mrs Grace Adamson, of

Plymouth, whose son, Tony,
joined the movement when be

Continued on page 4, col 2

A victory salute from Mr Fraser, the-Australian Prime Minister, and

his wife after his crushing defeat of the Labour Opposition in

converted into Egyptian pounds, the general election. Report, page 5.
General Nabawi Ismail, 1

Minister of the Interior, has
assigned a special murder
squod to the case and ordered
them to report to him person-
ally, the agency said.

In manv years reporting on
foreign affairs, Mr Holden,
who was 53, acquired . an
unrivalled knowledge of Middle
East life and politics. P
tribute to his exceptio:
qualities as a foreign
correspondent, Mr "Frank Giles,

deputy editor of The Sunday
Times and fanner foreign
editor, said yesterday that his
outstanding virtue was -his

sense of. fair play and cool
judgment.

He was the kind of writer
who always went into all sides
of a story, and his reports had
the particular distinction of
being both straightforward and
highly readable.

Mr Harold Evans, editor of

Debate today
on Polish

ships order
By Peter Hill

Britain's £115m deal to build
ships for Poland is to be dis-
cussed in the Commons today
in a debate initiated by the
Opposition.
Mrs Thatdier and her col-

leagues have tried without
success to elicit details of the
agreement from ministers.
Opposition concern arises from
the amount of taxpayers*
monev. about £28m.„ alleged to
be involved in gaining the 24-
vessel, contract far Britain.

Ministers will —-Iv that the
contract has secured the jobs
of 8.000 sh'—*ard workers at a
time when the indust-
throughout the world is faced
with over-capadtv.
The Prime Minister, Mr

Varley, Secretary of State far
Industry, and other ministers
have refused to answer ques-
tions on the estimated cost of
the deal to the taxpayer, the
extent of penalty clauses for
late delivery and other finan-

cial arrangements.
Tile ships will be built iu

Britain and owned by a joint

company formed by Britain and
Poland, which will charter them
for 15 years to a Polish state
shipping concern.

Leading article, page 15

Business News, page 19

for fathers
By a Staff Reporter
The would-be buyer of j

skateboard should test the
safety of the equipment by
anchoring the wheels and ask-
ing 3 grown man to jump four-

lime* firmly on the centre of
the deck. The retailer may not
bke it. but such j procedure
should expose the djngerous
board.
That advice comes from the

Royal Soviet.- for the Preven-
tion of Accidents af;er a re-

port it conimissioned on skate-
board design front the Fulmer
Research Instilme. Ti.e society
has asked the British Standards
Institution to set a standard lor
skateboards quickjv.
The report saij 'that, though

skateboard accidents caused b>
component failure are ks-. fre-
quent than those caused by
loss of balance and collision,
they are mere dangerous be-
cause of their unpredictability.

Elastomeric polyurethane
v.ireeis were the best far skate-
boards. the report added, bur
mass production of uniformly
high quality wheels was a
skilled business. The best
urethanes would resist the pick-
ing up of oil and moisture and
would retain high frictional pro-
perties.

The grip would not be main-
tained. however, it a Javer of
moisture separated the wheels
from the surface. Skateboarding
in rite rain was like ice skating
rather than surfing and was
very dongerous.
Tbe report said that wheels

should have their bearings
sealed. A stone could lodge in

unsealed bearings, causing the
equivalent of an emergency
stop on a bicvclc while travel-
ling ar full speed. Wheels nude
from steel or njtural or
synthetic rubber were not
recommended.

Of the materials used for
skateboard decks, the report
said that solid wood free train

flaws or well-designed and
moulded polypropylene weve
almost indestructible by
mechanical abuse.

Third baby
dies at

la |

hospital
A baby girl a few days old

last night became the third baby
to" die* from a virus infection
chat has affected the Mill Road
'Maternity Hospital in Cam-
bridge.. The* two-other bale's. to
die were boys bora pre- :

maturely.
The girl was one of zone

babies in tbe special care unit
who became infected after the
boys* dearths. Of tbe nine, Only
five have shown symptoms.
A doctor, a nurse and a

_ . . . .
patient also have the virus

The Sunday Times, said yester- according to Mr John’ Edwards
day :

“ It was easy to like David
j
of the East Anglian Regionalrr-u 1

Health Authority. They were
progressing satisfactorily fast

the boi

Holden and even easier to
admire him. He brought a

rational mind to the complex
and emotional problems of the
Middle East

He covered many troubled
and disputed areas of the world
like Chile, South Africa, India
and Greece, with tbe same
lucidity, candour and regard
far the lives of the ordinary
people affected. He never fol-

lowed a fashionable or predict-

able line.”

Edward Mortimer writes from
Jerusalem : I was with David
Holden far a good part of what
turned out to be the last

of bis life. We met by chance i

Damascus on November
_
29,

travelled together bv taxi to

Amman on December L and on
from there to Jerusalem across
the AHenby bridge on December
4.

We spent that Sunday and
Monday interviewing a number
of Arab mayors and other
notables in the occupied West
Bank.
On Tuesday we walked to-

gether round the Old City of
Jerusalem before David left by
taxi to return to Amman, from
where he was to fly to Cairo.

As a companion in the Middle
East he was both instructive
and entertaining, having a mar-
vellous repertoire of anecdotes
about events in which be had
been involved in all parts of
the wree during the past quarter
century.

Obituary, page 17

night
Admissions to the hospital

have been stopped for at least
seven days and doctors are
hoping to contain the virus
within the premature baby
unit
The virus is thought to have

been brought into the hospital
by a patient
Arrangements have been made

for all new admissions to go to
other hospitals.

Tories offer wider role to the trade unions
By Paul Routledge
Labour Editor

A future Conservative gov-
ernment wil offer die trade
unions wide consultations
going beyond employment and
industrial affairs while “ setting
them free” from the Admini-
stration of the day, Mr Prior
opposition spokesman on em-
ployment,- saad yesterday. "No
topic Siould. .be barred from
discussion.”

Putting forward a document
on policy to- the Conservative
trade unionists’ political com-
mittee in London, he dismissed
the notion that a cabinet led
by Mrs Thatcher would inevit-
ably be embroiled in confronta-
tion with the unions.
The socialises would say the

Conservatives were the last
people to talk about the role of
the unions. " Because Labour
have nothing to offer thev will
repeat, parrot-like, all the old
ctich&i about Tories being un-
able to work with the unions,
about confrontation and so on
“ What claptrap it all is ! Tbe

past few weeks have surely
shown that any government can
disagree with the unions. Mr
Callaghan might call it ‘fric-
tion’ now and say that it was
‘confrontation’ when we were
in office, but I do not know

of many other people who can
spot the difference.”
- Mr Prior agreed that any
government could have trouble
with particular unions, but he
said there was good reason to

believe that a future Tory
government and tbe unions
would be able to work together
on some of the nation's main
difficulties.

“ Conservative ministers -will

consult and discuss with -the

TUC and union leaders in the
same way as they do with other
important groups ”, he said.

This is tbe first political bint
from the Tory party leadership
to the unions that the party
would be willing when in gov-
ernment to consult with the
unions on issues in the social
and economic sphere as well as
on pay.
Mr Heath’s effort to win the

TUC’s agreement on pay failed
in 1971 and again the next year,
leading eventually to the catas-
trophic miners’ strike that
brought down his government.
pie Tory approach, Mr

Prior said, was not to tell any
group in society what its mem-
bers must or must not do.
“ This is why it is for the
unions to ask what role they
see far themselves in modern
Britain.

“How, for instance, do they
see their role in helping to lift

Britain from the bottom of the
Western world’s league tabic

for industrial wages ? And
what do they plan to do about
the growing public concern at
certain union activities, such as
the * blacking ’ of noo-union
work, the various abuses under
closed shop agreements,, and
the issue of mass picketing ?

”

On trade union democracy,
the Tories would provide finan-

cial assistance for postal
ballots far trade union elec-

tions. “We want to see effec-
tive and independent trade
unions, and we want to see
Conservatives joinrag up and
playing an active part”, he
said. Only in that way will

Conservative veiws be heard in
the upper echelons of the trade
union movement.”
Mr Prior has had talks with

senior members of the TUC
General Council for more than
two years, and he laid the
ground for the meeting be-
tween Mrs Tbatcber and the
TUC members of the National
Economic Development Coun-
cil.

His latest contribution to the
debate on the party's links with
the unions suggests that the
Conservatives would like to

have an institutional relation-

ship with organized labour on
tiie lines, of the TUC-Labour
Party liaison committee but
shorn if its socialist dimension.

“ Only Conservative policies

can set the unions and industry
free from the Government and
let them perform their proper
roles in society”, he said. “We
are not a stace party, 3 cadre
of experts, or a parti* wedded
to the Interests of one group or
class. We believe that govern-
ment knows less about invest-

ment than investors and less

about pay bargaining than union
negotiators or employers.”
Mr Prior’s speech, regarded

in senior party circles as con-
firmation of the moderate path
thar the Conservatives have
been treading, concluded with
a promise that a Conservative
government would reward
effort, skill and responsibility
and encourage a “ realistic and
responsible” attitude by enab-
ling people to keep more of
v/hat they earn.

“ We shall be far more open
about our economic objec-

tives ”, be said, “ and we shall

be ready to help unions and
management improve the pres-

ent unsatisfactory methods of
collective bargaining.”

I

Concorde’s new Singapore service faces

Indonesian threat of air space closure
By Arthur Reed
Air Correspondent
The . future of the new Con-

corde service between London
and Singapore was placed in
doubt last night after the Indo-
nesians had- threatened to close
their, air space to flights
A Concorde made its first

scheduled passenger flight to
Singapore by way of Bahrain on
Friday and returned to Britain
00 Saturday. It left again far
Singapore yesterday.
Up to almost the last minute

before tbe inaugural flight the
service, operated jointly by Bri-
tish Airways and Singapore Air-
lines, was threatened by the re-
fusal of Malaysia to allow the
Concorde to fly through its air
traffic control space.

Tbe service was saved by the
Indonesians who gave permis-
sion for the Concorde to avoid
Malaysia by flying over their
country. But yesterday,, it be-
came clear chat the Indonesian
permission covered only the
first three return services.
Concorde will make its third

trip to Singapore on Wednesday
and is due to go again on
Friday—but this flight could be
baited unless Britain can reach
an accommodation with either
Malaysia or Indonesia mean-
while.
Tbe Malaysians are under-

stood to have refused permis-
sion in the first place out of
pique that Singapore, trader a
lease agreement with British
Airways, was operating the

supersonic airliner. Indonesia,
not wishing to offend the
Malaysians, gave limited per-
mission only.

Mr Gordon Davidson, British
Airways’s Concorde director,

said in Singapore fast night that
be was staying on there in an
effort to find a way out of the
dispute. He will join British
Government negotiators who
are also pursuing a settlement.

A Government spokesman
said in London last night :

“We
hope that by the time the Indo-
nesian permission runs oat we
(hall have reached agreement
with the Malaysian Govern
meat. But if that agreement is

not forthcoming, we trust the
Indonesians will not close the
door on us.”

Firemen split

over new
peace plan
Dply oue member of the Fire
brigades Union (FBU) favoured the
-•overtime nt's new peace proposals
it mass meetings in London at tbe
weekend, a union executive member
aid. He added then he expected to

an overwhelming rejection
nrougfaout Britain. The first coro-

..ort to ministers so far in the (tis-

: rote was given by Leicestershire
members, who voted by 340 to 11
0 accept the offer Page 2

Accountants’ clean

oill far Lonrho
finance director and joint

u<“fars 0f Lonrho, the pan-African
rat™g ffoup, have been cleared of

,

nY evidence of professional
^Propriety after a chartered

'- :countants’ study of a critical report
7 the Department of Trade. The
jude also found no evidence of lack
‘ effectiveness over the question of
n expenses claim Page 19

‘More advantages’

in large schools
Small schools are likely to suffer

from more disadvantages than large
ones, the Schools Inspectorate says.

It points to more effective teaching,

a wider subject range and better

sixth-form provision in larger schools.

They are also considered to be more
able to cater for minorities Page 3

Back from exile
Mr George Nyandoro, external affairs

secretory of tbe Rhodesian United
African National Council, has
returned to Rhodesia from exile to

take part in tbe present talks aimed
at achieving an internal settlement.

He bad been living in Zambia since

1964 Page 4

Help far dollar likely
Western central bankers meeting in

Basle roday are expected to have
high on their agenda tbe doti&ris

sharp decline and the effect this is

having on the world’s economy.
Sources suggest the bankers wtW seek

policies to stabilize the American
currency Page IS

Space shot: Lieutenant-Colonel Yuri
Romanenko, left, and Mr Georgy
Grechko on board toe Soviet space
station SoJyut 6. The cosmonauts
were launched on Saturday in Sdyuz
26, which docked with the space

station yesterday Page 5

Attack on Front
In a campaign to expose the racialist

activities of the National Front, the

Labour Party and tbe TUC" are

arranging far the distribution of a

.

four-page leaflet portraying tbe Front ,

as a neo-Nazi organization Page 2

Argentine ‘war on
terrorists’
President Vtdiela of Argentina told

British journalists that the country's
“war” against terrorists was nearing

. its end as the- terrorists’ strength had -

been reduced' to 15 per cent- of their
previous cumbers. Page 4

Chequers summit

Mr Callaghan and President Giscard
{TEscaiog are, expected to find them-
selves in agreement; on most issues,

confirming the growing cordiality of
_Anglo-French relations, in their sum-
'mit meeting at Chequers Page 4

Chess

:

.Korchnoi wins another game
to take a 5—2 lead in his world
championship semi-final match
against Spassky •

, 5

Alcoholism: Tbe Christina churches’
new temperance leader aims to cell

the public that alcoholism is the
'primary social disease of the age 17
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Letters : On Labour and the National

Front from Mr Tim Miller and Professor

J. A. Rex; on tbe police and porno-

. grapfay from Mr John Trevelyan

.
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;

The Polish ships order
" Features, pages 14 and 16 Lord Chalfont

on the Importance of the Lords debate
on defence ; Eric Heffer on unemploy-
ment; Charles Hargrove talks to M
Jacques Chirac
Arts, page 7

Jeffery Daniels on eight remarkable
paintings ' by Magnasco and Fetti *

' Stanley Reynolds on The Men 1oho Made
the Metier (BBC2) ; Joel Hurstfield re-
views Oliver CrormoeU, by Roger
Howell
Obitmuryrpage 17
Mr David Holden ; Professor J. N. Mills

Sport, pages 10-12

Tennis : Rex Bellamy 'sees Billie Jean
King trounce Virginia Wade in Bremar
Cup final ;

Golf : Dudley Donst on
Ireland’s exit from Manila ; Racing
Kurincst News, pages 1S-24
Financial Editor : Gilts : looking beyond
the short-term ; US bids : The 1 momen-
tum builds up
Business texture: Roger Vielvove on
next week’s meeting of tbe Organization
nf Petroleum Exporting Countries

’ Hugh" Stephenson : A solution to . the
local authority borrowing problem
Business management : Banks’ adjust-

. ment to tbe needs of multinational com-
panies
Business Diary In Europe : British initia-
tive behind a. new European consumer
lawyers' group •
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HOME NEWS —
London firemen reject peace package but Leicestershire

vote in favour brings ministers first comfort in pay dispute

Pay dilemma Labour-TUC attack

for freight an National Front

By Paul Roudcdge
Labour Editor

The first crack in the united
front of the striking firemen
came in Leicestershire yester-

day, bur the Home Secretary’s

new peace formula seems des-

tined for overwhelming rejec-

tion.

Leaders of the Fire Brigades
Union (FBU.) are meeting in
London on Wednesday to plan
their next move in the official

strike, which moves into its

fifth week today, against a
background of generally hard-

ening attitudes on die picket
lines.

Mr Rees, Home Secretary,

said yesterday :
“ Firemen

must realize thar the Govern-
ment cannot and will not
budge on the 10 per cent pay
guidelines. Firemen must see

that their attempt to break "he
pay policy is «e«uTHtt- their own
interest as well as that of
everybody else.”

The Leicestershire men
brought the first comfort to

nrixaseers when they voted by
340 oo 11 TO accept the offer of
gugamtecd pay impnyv-emems
next vmntser. It was, however, a

iWiajm -mln-CT with “ severe

reservations
35

. Rut in areas
like London the package has

been rejected.

Mr Martin Porter, Leicester-

shire area secretary of the

FBU, also pledged that the

men. would not go back until

instructed to do so by a full

delegate conference of the

union. There is no present pro-

spect of a recalled meeting.
.

Mr Porter added: "'There is

too much in the document
which is written in lawyers’

language. We want to see it in.

firemen's terms so that ordin-

-

' '

'i > i*. . s

\v I ill>y- ElEpK'-i- s4

!

v 'V - • /V* -

... .

-

corporation js£a,
,Msr&-,

chairman ^ «« i* bbc
LliU.iliU«U paign to expose the

\ lawvers for reasons that were

Bv Michael Rally Front's racialist
T??r ! “ Purely legal

,

Transport Correspondent Labour Party and the TUC are F
Mf Abse ; - The Act must

Mr Rodgers, Secretary of arranging the mas> distnbunQn ^ changed. It was intended to

Sate for Transport, denied ye* 0f a four-page leaflet
. peopie j second chance,

terday that be had threatened feg the Front as a neo*na7i
nJ)t whitewash people seeking

to dismiss Sir Daniel PetTiL organization.
. political power.”

.

chairman of tht state-owned For distribution in shops, Mr jrraitk Allaim. nce-cbair-

Nartonal Freight Corporation, offices and factories in the new man 0f the Labour Parts’ and

if he breaches the phase three year, the leaflet comes alter the yp for Salford. Ea>t, said that

guidelines. . _ Labour Party's controversial certa in workers, such as nnrv?*.

Rot he made it dear that he party political television broad- lawyers, policemen, prison offi-

would take a serious view if cast last week. cere and social workers, were

Sir Daniel gave the corpora- Mr Joseph Ashton, Labour denied the protection of the

rioa's lorry drivers the 15 per MP for Bassetlaw, who nar- Act. and there was an even

cent won by private sector rated the political broadcast, stronger argument tor peopc

Bv George Clark

Political Correspondent

drivers in the Mifiands last yesterday welcomed the pub- leading political parties or seek

month. iicity which the News of the ing political power by sanding

Mr Rodgers and other World had given to Hie back- for Parliament ana local antn-

members of die Cabinet dearly grounds of the Front leaders, orities being equally denied ns

fear that if that happened the Certain references that had protection.

Government's incomes policy ixen struck out of the broad- Mr Brian Clough and Air jack

cotdd suffer a double Wow. cast for legal reasons, Mr Ash- Charlton, who an.3 candidates

Not only would a public sector wn were minimal. “We for the managership of the

organization be seen to be gor our message across - England
>
football warn, haie

QDenlv breaching phase three Tact Wednesday's broadcast joined tne Ano->aai League.
4 /= . rWarm •j j J,- nartvt rnmn^-nin- aeain-ropenly breaching phase three Last Wednesday's broadcast joined the Ann-Nazi League,

for the first time; but there ^ initiated by the party’s which is campaigning again-i

would riso be a danger of press ^d publicity committee the National Front.
,
u won an-

encouraging a similar deal in anc£ tf3e campaign committee, nounced yesterday by Sir rLtcr

the Bntish Rail settlement o{ which Mr Callaghan, the Haiti.

next spring. Many of the cor- prime Minister, is a member. Mr Ashton said he had asked

notation's workers are xhe new leaflet has been Mr Clough and Mr Charlton for

members of the National approved bv the campaign com- support because it was obvious

Union of RaHwajznen- mittee and 'is being printed. that the Front had been recruit-Union of Railwaymeo- mittee and is being printed. that the Front trad Been recruit-

The issue is a difficult one,
jt present facts about

j0g football
_

supporters at

Burnt-out

however, because it raises ^ murder of millions of marches. "We wanted to find

questions over the independ- peopie by the Nazis during, the some method of coumenng

ence of public sector chairmen yW an(j m-ge people in attain ”, he said,

in a tmxed economy and bow m unite agmnst the new forces Mr Ha in sgjd was in-

toudi the Government can get ^ racialism now emerging. It
ten<jed t0 form a group called

over an incomes policy that brands the National Front as u footballers against the Nazis

"

has no statutory force. “ merchants of hate and to distribute leaflets out-

Mr Rodgers denied a Quoting from the declare- j^e football grounds. He added

j „ , „ in The Observer yesterd^_ mat
of Front leaders, the leaf- that the league would bold a

^ ^nnf two Trent Bus Company vehicles were destroyed in a depot nearby, he had “reminded Sir
]et to show the rally in January and would dis-

buses at Nottingham Corporation s depot. Two l re P
. of his statutory similarity between the nse of tribute thousands of leaflets... mpIo wlisn 1m> wrarned tnem not to , sutm.irred. tnere -j

. „ .h. . . nc j

'1"

fireDri,^nS

°r^ it

r

^d operete from next November a&inst b^en h«ause ox Univesgy ator t WW ^^0^. ^^xhar it w-as not enough

SoSSfi* ^ l^dbeen agreed in pnaictple. Z^^iesr over Clwyd An electric blanket is
&

he andfe board haveiffl obh- Aphotograph of a Front to condemn the National Front
understand it.

P ... . « a in the fieht services ac S pmm pawn ransed the a building cootractor" nin'm to ensure that any i~.^ar tutmep annearance is frtr itc annaliinz views and to

Mr John Lews, London area i^cfbSore full-time fit»cr«sws from. West “r*“ yesterday The attack was one of

ss4?

M

saJs during a weekendof ma^s
d '

ocher unions driven from the depotL Some
!^ e^Corey geriatric block at distributors on the dty,

meetings. In the capitd. “We canvassed tromomer u
buses cold_d not bc^moved tiu-eejorey ^xa

shop.

meetines of each other. As troops ana two

tefore full-time firecrews from, West

? SecStire Bridgford who have refused to

wS^Sday. join ft. ^ tee.

were yesterday The attack was one

to the evacuation destroyed the workshops of J-

A^ianK frrrm s I? rjwrlter. the nn® r oru

meetings
are gett
rejection

and a
and

Sit Harold’s

BBC denial

307
leader whose appearance is for ^ appalling views and to

S? thought to resemble Hitler is do nothing about the conditions
“*** among the illustrations. On the out 0f which it was able to re-
ie a

cover, in colour, a Union Jack cruir members. “We are
any js shown disintegrating into a creating what will be a lost
nDOt swastika ; in the centre pages generation of under-privileged,

there is a picture' of National semiliterate and unemployed
* Front marchers, with a call to black youngsters,” he said.

party and union members to
Council withdraws papers : The

fight the influence or tne neo- London borough of Haringey
oazis has withdrawn the Christmas
Mr Leo Abse, Labour MP for Df free newsletter to

Pontypool, said yesterday that residents, the Haringey Star,

he will press in the Commons because it contains an allegedly

rhm this week for an amendment to racialist letter.w
, the Rehabilitation of Offenders ljr r .

. War_ of the

to firemen whit* gives diem Nomngnam --- 5k people
what tifey hove tong miked of, seeking two men who were P P was thrown

5TST te.., Which de«royed
eic py mnnauuwi — — -

^ ^

‘PR would mean coalition governments at WestmiiKter -
7 *

, -—^harized that When he was asked whether. But Mr Francis 3^m, f
ter would be veiy gr^efid if ham, Mr Arthur Pnckenng, threatening to picket a school

. , - have the backing of party funds Mr Steel empnaazed rti
Conservatives won the chief whip and

the programme about Svetlana said yesterday that Mr Mama mgby match on Saturday
Continued from page 1 ^ tte ba

althou^i there
Qext election but had a Leader of the Com^n^ AHuyeva could be dropped Webster, deputy chaminjof gveen Dulwich College, in

rh . wedEC_ it would be in that context the decision views
agree minority in the Commons, tie demed fhatAe *ouhi “ in the national[interne • the Nauonal Front, had been SOQth London, and a South

J* ^ m-essure of the Danish Social Democrats about the pact, we ^ gr
Liberate would coosader a pact seen in this L£° ££ Sir Harold said on Saturday- invited to lecture « a recent Ajrican touring team from the

diffic-.dt then to rwist pressur
iaterfiSt; ^ tlmt th» »jot the turn on un* ^ steel^rephed: see anytbia? mvs ng* « *

“i fully accept his conference on public order
all^fhi[e Diocesao College,

for the same method to h
membereof the party who which ™ ndn^s to co to “It is increasingly drfBaik to he said. No Pressure is ng ^ indent. Accordingly, I because those pr«ent wanted Ca^e *jown_

adopted for Westminster elec- as anti-marke- Jjr
wouM be 1

see bow it is gang to be pos- brought withdraw the statement I » bear from Pfopie repr^ent- ^ offiriaI of the movement
tlons. ^ _ Sere win have to leave the ^..“S^roSrtiona! repra- siWe to ^ W « «be other. Tmy madc „, fegailasperts said yesterday that Mr David
u Proportional representation party and join a mass ann-mar- fjr^E^ropean elec- Thatcher govenmOTt— be a I

’

I -
Earlier Mr Gon^in Bagur, Emms, master of Dulwich

by Front man schools match
BBC, stated that in a telephone From Our Correspondent By A Staff Reporter

rail from 10 Downing Street he Durham - Supporters of thethe Ami-
vement are

icket a school

on Saturday
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our European partners, and « Taking an optimistic view, M
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Hg added -He added : “Coming at a

the Labour Party meets i?n prime Minister failed, tht
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Christmas was cheaper

under the Tories
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ITK

p^lice officers aided by
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for Mark Williams. A civilian

direr also searched fee Severn,

that runs near his home.
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Mr Dennis Orme, leader of the Unification Church in Britain,

with his wife.

Squire gave 600-acre

estate to Moon cult
Continued front page 1

1 was afanosc 19, saj® :
“ He is a

. polite stranger I can no longer
’

. recognize. Tony met the
- - Moomes an Plymouth. After A
' - levels, the very next day he
*

• joined the UC. He fid not
even wait go find out (he resides

* i of flyiaf exams.”
Mr and Mrs Nonma Reres-

ford, of Nether Wafiop, Hamp-
’

shire, do not know wfuax- their
son, Marcus, aged 21, is except

;
that he is “ somewhere in

- America” and working for the
Moon organization. Mrs Beres-

' ford says :
“ Marcus was on

holiday fin America ami vrath-
' out a work permit. He was
* - without money at (he time he
' met with the Moonies on the
California beaches.

" The letters he wrote us
; show he was low down morally

" and physically. He wrote long
screeds of letters all about
Buddhist temples. He had not

|
bothered to sign his namf to
some of them. They teach that
a man should give up his
family and follow the Messiah.

. “We believe ir is constant
reiteration coupled with poor

-
. food and constant companion-
ship that brings about the
transformation in these young

. people. This is what has hap-
pened to our son.”

Of the sect's 40 centres in
Britain, many are large houses

\
with surrounding land where
the members and their con-
verts live. They are called

\

Family centres and are
hierarchical in their structure,
each having group leaders res-

;
ponsible mainly for fund-rais-
ing and gaining new recruits.

Wiltshire is a county under
. siege by the Moon cult at pre-
sent and a call for a Home
Office pubpc inquiry into the

,
sect’s activities has come from
Mr Victor Finlayson, prospec-
tive Labour candidate for
Devizes.

The cult has two bases in
Wiltshire. One is a 600-acre
estate at Stanton Fitzwarren,
valued at £800,000, which was
given by the squire of the vil-

lage, Mr Henry Masters, and
his wife, AvriJ, both of whom
are converts to the Unification
Church. The other is a manor
bouse at Seend, near Trow-
bridge.

In a letter to Mr Rees, the
Home Secretary, Mr Finlayson
alleges that the cult has gained
large areas of land, evicted a
person who would not give up
his Cbristiai principles (Mr
Desmond Jeeves, the manager
of one of the farms at Stanton
Fitzwarren was evicted from
his fondly bonne) and has
drawn children away from their
parents.

He says : “ I would draw
your attention no the two groups

* t»f people I have encountered
in the organization. One group
is that of simple young people
with difficulty adjusting to
modem life, who retreat in
the face of a challenge rather
than meeting it bead on.

. * The second group is very
* sophisticated. Their smooth
‘appearance is accompanied by
i an attitude that worries many
-ordinary people. They arc more
~ like marketing men than tine

* ‘elect’ of a new raUgtaa. AH
* of us would be failing in our
Z duty if we did not investigate
- wnat i's happening to rhe first

; group. Their hope of a safe
retreat turns into a nightmare

- for their parents.”

As ' well as their stronghold
in Wiltshire, the cult also have
an elaborate headquarters at 42,
f. and 44 Lancaster Gaze, Lon-
don. The large period proper-
ties, always with a Moon mem-
ber on the door, overlook what
was once one of the best known
and best attended Anglican
cburches in London, Christ
Church.
Now the roof is missing and

the church is in ruins. Mr Jan.
Parker, a Moon member, com-
mented : “They opposed us
and look what has happened to

them.”
From the London head-

quarters the M4 motorway is

the cult’s bible belt. The Unifi-

cation Church owns, or rents,

properties on either side o! the
M4 from Rowlane Farmhouse
it Dunsden, near Reading, which
also Houses a printing works, to

Sunton Fitzwarren and Seend,
near Trowbridge, to Bristol and
:>n to Newport and Cardiff.
There are reports that the Moon

sect is active in Bath but has
so far failed to buy a residential
property there.
Ihe Unification Church, which

first came to Britain in 1968,
beginning modestly from a flat
in Earls Court, London, now
has centres or offices in Birm-
ingham, HuH, Liverpool, Man-
chester, Plymouth, Edinburgh,
Dimbar. Gtesgotw and Newcastle
upon Tyne.

Untill Mr FinJayson’s inter-
vention the parents’ only ally
has been Mr Paul Rose, Labour
MP for Manchester, Blackley,
with the help of the organiza-
tion of which he is chairman,
PAIR (Family, Action, Informa-
tion and Rescue).

The association was fanned
in response to the difficulties
of parents and relatives of
young people who had fallen
under the influence of religious
cults, ft advises on how to
counter indoctrination, but
“strongly opposes physical coer-
cion or

‘ deprogramming 9
It

helps with the consent of the
person involved, using reasoned
argument and proved fact.

In the House of Commons in
October, 1975, Mr Rose raised
the question of “a number of
bogus and bizarre bodies which
purport to be religious cults

.

Hie said: “They benefit from
the laxity of the lasw relating
m charities. Among them, and
perhaps the most pernicious, is

a body commonly known os the
Unification Church, with its

fraudulent fund-raising, its

dubious medical mud psycho-
logical claims, its rather sinister
political connexions and the
dangers which it holds in rela-
tion in the health of potential
or actual recruits.

“ Its sophisticated brain-
washing techniques, its efforts
to split youngsters from their
families and encourage them to
give up -wordily goods ere equally
a danger to health and a matter
of concern. The whole set-up
constitutes a criminal con-
spiracy, only the fringes

. of
which have been dealt with' by
convictions in court.” (Those
court convictions relate to
street selling offences).

He went on to quote Mr
Dennis Orme, leader of the
Unification Church in Britain
and a trustee of the Sun Myung
Moon. Foundation, -winch is a
registered charity, as writing in
the church’s newspaper. Rising
Tide: “ Jesus taught that we
should hace our father and
mother and family and love ham
first”.

Mr Rose told the House of
Commons: “ It is this doctrine
that has brought myriads of
letters pouring in to me”. He
went on to read a letter from
a British parent whose son had
been “ witnessing ” and street
sedimg for the cidf in Japan.

”... I bad a phone call to say
Tony was on his way home. . . .

Well, he was brought in, he
didn’t recognize anybody, didn’t
speak, just a vacant expression
on ins face. The two lames made
a quick exit; saying they had a
train to catch back to London.
"It was not until they had

gone that I realized what Tony
was really like. He could not eat
or drink, so we got him straight
to bed. We even had to undress
him and put hhn to bed. He was
also incontinent.”

In a reply to Mr Rose, Dr
SumroerskiU, Under-Secretary
of State at the Home Office, said

the Home Office needed to

know whether the activities of

the Unification Church and its

bodies were within the law.

.

Anyone who had evidenoe that

might suggest a criminal offence
had been committed should
make it known to the police.

She said :
“ The information

that has been provided so far

has not, in the judgment of
those responsible^ warranted
prosecution for any major
criminal offence. But there
have been a few prosecutions <m
minor charges connected with

street collection.
“ We may as individuals take

the view that the doctrines

advanced by Mr Moon are

lunatic. We may be particularly

suspicious of the motives of

people who, while claiming to

benefit humanity have substan-

tially enriched themselves. But
these are matters of opinion
and surely it is one of the prin-

ciples of a free society that

people may propagate ideas

which die majority of us do not

share and do not believe.”

WEST EUROPE,

Britain and
France
see eye

to eye
From Our Own Correspondent
Paris, Dec 11

The best proof that Anglo-
French relations have been set
on an even course since Presi-
dent Giscard d’Estaing’s sate
visit to Britain 18 months ago
is die fact that the summit
talks between Mr Callaghan
and the President starring at
Chequers tomorrow ere doc ex-
pected to produce any sharp
confrontation or spectacular de-
risions.

It win be the second of such
meetings, and their wmn pur- -

pose is to enable (he President
and the Prime Minister to dis-

cuss and tackle problems aris-

ing between their countries
without bureaucratic strings.
This has been the case with the
similar twice-yearly Franco-
German summits, winch have
been taking place for nearly 15
yeaxs.
A pattern of regular cross-

Chamiel contacts between min-
isters and senior officials has
developed in the past 38

.

months. Eight British ministers
have visited Paris and seven
French mznikters have been to
London. .

Some of the issues which may *

be discussed at the summit con- *

cem fisheries, the common '

agricultural policy, energy, and
regional development. But
they are well known end will
be settled sooner or later in -

the same way s the coxnpro- >

raise on Britain’s coutribunbn
to the Community budget was
reached at the EEC heads of Z
state meeting m Brussels last
week. .

The President and die Prime :
Minister are basically agreed on ;
future progress towards Euro- fpean unity. They favour a con- {
federal approach, preserving 1

the autonomy of each member c

government.
_

r

The misgivings provoked in I

France by Mr Callaghan’s
letter, last October to Mr Ron t

Hayward, the General Secretary c

of ihe Labour Party, and ins c

approval of enlargement of the fCommunity as a means of raduc- *
rag

_
the dangers of over-cen- ?

j

traliznrion mid over-hazanoniza- 11

|

tarn, bare largely subsided.
There remains an underlying °

suspicion, however, that the *

British Government is bent on ^
getting as much as it can out 1

of the EEC (the French admit h
tiie same approach) ; but with-
out appearing really convinced- c
or the corresponding need to &
develop Community structures o
sod institutions.
France sees its national inter- e

ests best, served by a stronger v
Community. It is not convinced v
that Britain has come round to n
that' view. o
Apart from the traditional

survey of the world situation, p
on which both Governments are o
very much of the same mind, a
more productive discussion is

likely over increasing cuhurai j
exchanges and industrial and *
energy cooperation.
There is a growing canvfctnm 1

on both sides of the Channel *

that iftae countries of West -c

Europe cannot hold their
own in the industrial field 5
against competition from the
United States, Japan and the d
developing countries if they do c
not work together. Mr CaUa- d
gfaan may suggest a distribution w

OVERSEAS
Italian call Argentine leader sees

including
0,1 victofy nea''“1

.

Communists war against terrorism
Fora Peter Nichols

Rome, Dec 11

Signor Betrino Cruxi, the
Socialist leader, today renewed
his demand for a coalition

government to include the

Communists, saying that the
country was “ sinking into, the
quicksands of a political situa-

tion full of contradictions”.

He was speaking at Piacenza
at the end of a weekend which
has seen the likelihood of imme-

;

diate political change recede,
j

The crisis itself is stQl
apparent enough. Early yester-

day a fire believed to have been
caused by sabotage seriously

damaged a section of the Fiat
works at Mirafiori in Turin.

The fire, apparently started
with phosphorus bombs, is esti-

mated to have cost Fiat 2,000m
lire (£L4m) but work is due to

begin tomorrow morning as

usual.

This is the eleventh act of

sabotage since March, 1976. By in the Casa Rosadu. the sear of
coincidence rr occurred two the presidency. He showed
days before the eighth anniver- himself well aware of the bad

From Peter Strafford the ideological field ” and iried

Buenos Aires. Dec 10
to impose different ideas.

„ ' _ “ This appears to confirm the
President Videla ot Arjteu- accusations of such groups as

traa has told a group of visions the Permanent Assembly for
British journalists that the Human Rights, based in Buenos
campaign against armed terror- Aires, which maintain that the
ist groups in Argentina is armed forces have not just been
nearing its end, and that the rounding up real or suspected
terrorists have only about la terrorists, hut hare detained
per cent of the strength they many neopie simnlv for views
once hud. which could be seen as leftist.

But he could nut giro, any Over the past 18 months :.r

dates for a return to civilian so, thousands of people have
rule, because the armed forces been Taken for questioning, and
wanted a different type of many are said to have been
democracy from what tortured and killed. Man-*
Argentina bad had in the past, others have disappeared, with-
and that " will take some out their families receiving a

rime". word irbour their fate.
What was needed was a When asked about this,

“stable, strong, modern demo- General Videla said that there
cracy” which would provide were no DoJitical prisoners in
protection against ** any type Argentina, just “subversive
of aggression, even the most criminals”. He estimated that
subtle, such as subversive there were no more than 4.000
terrorism ”. of them, and planned t«i pub-
General Videla was speaking !S001?-

Professor Rosalyn Talon, joint winner of the Nobel medicine
prize for her work as a radiophysicist in New York, dancing
with a student in Stockholm on Saturday night.

Fear is cause of war,

Nobel meeting told
Oslo, Dec 11.—Mrs Betty’ Wil-

liams, die Northern Ireland
peace campaigner and Nobel
peace prizewinner, today hailed

spent in the name of defending
either freedom or socialism. No
doubt the dead and dying are
relieved that freedom and

President Sadat’s visit to Israel socialism are being so efficiently

last mooch as an important re- defended ”, she added.
cognition of psychological bar-
riers as the main obstacles id
peace in the Middle East.

“ President Sadat recognized
that the problem was 70 per
cent, as be said himself, psy-
efrotegicaL Ihe problem of war
everywhere is mainly psycho-
logical. It comes from fear,
mastrust, suspicion » she said
in her Nobel lecture today.
The lecture was delivered in

the Oslo University ball where
Mrs Williams and Miss Mairead
Corrigan belatedly received the

Mrs Williams acknowledged
that the situation could not be
changed overnight or without
struggle. But sbe expressed the
hope of channelling the Penta-
gon, the Kremlin and “all the
other great centres of mill-

tarism” into creative work.
Amnesty International, the

London-based human rights
organization, was awarded the

coincidence hr occurred two
days before the eighth anniver-
sary of the bombs in a Milan
batik which initiated serious
political terrorism in Italy.

Fears of possible conse-

I quences of the fall of the Gov-
ernment at a moment of serious

economic and social difficulty

is presumably one of the rea-

sons why talk of a change
which dominated the end of last

week has subsided at the week-
end.
The party leadership of the

governing Christian Democratic
Party has let it be known that
things should be left as they
are until the spring. This means
that Signor Andreotti would
remain Prime Minister for the
time being unless events force
him out.
Such would be the conse-

ixnage that Argentina has
abroad because of the nature
of the armed forces’ cam-
paign against subversion, but
he blamed this on misinforma-
tion and exaggeration.

Argentina, he said, had
suffered aggression from sub-
versive terrorism, which had
led to a state of chaos, as well

the Permanent Assembly for

Human Rights, based in Buenos
Aires, which maintain that the
armed forces hove not just been
rounding up real or suspected
terrorists, but hare detained
many neopie simnlv for views
which could be seen as leftist.

Over the past IS months :.r

so, thousands of people have
been Taken for questioning, an*2

many are said to have been
tortured and killed. Man-'
orhers have disappeared, with-
out their families receiving a
nurd irbour their fate.
When asked about this.

General Videla said that there
were no Dofitical prisoners in
Argentina, just “subversive
criminals ”, He estimated that
there were no more than 4.000
of rhem. and planned m pub-
lish a list soon.
This figure is lower than rtie

one nut forward bv the Per-
manent Assembly for Human
Rights, which Believes char
about 6.000 people are bcin>
legal lv held. Ir also takes no
account of those who have
sunply disappeared, their arrest
never acknowledged bv the
authorities. These are thought
to number perhaps another
o,000.

General Videla denied char
there were anv concentrationas intimidation, assassinations r,___ conceotratu>n

and kidnappings directed at J™ £L?'
h,cA,iucl‘

several different groups. In 325ne« T
response, it bad been necessary * or

Jr
1}"*

to defend the human rights of mejirs . He thlTs^icArgentine society, and defeat
;D facr iJVc di'

3
f ?5emFt ro snbvert its system appeared us a result of the

0I
,r5r: . „ policy of repression—a conse-
This is really a war. In a quence of tile internal war—butwar there are survivors. 53;^ there were other

quences of a general strike if I General Videla, a mild-

the unions should, carry out I mannered man, is generally

wounded, dead and, sometimes, reasons for f ^
people who disappear” appearances.
General Videla, a mild- There were those who had

mannered man, is generally given up terrorism and did not
regarded as one of the more want ir known, those who hadtheir threat of organizing one

against the Government's hand-
ling of the economy. Their in-

tentions should be known by
the end of the week.

Signor Andreotti can hardly
expect to have an easy time,
even within the ranks of his

moderate members
Argentine military Government.
There are grounds for believing
that be has tried to modify

the gone underground, or had left

the country, or been killed
by the terrorists themselves
because they were considered

some of the policies adopted traitors, and those who had died

the Oslo Unaversaty ball where ted during its Prisoner of Con-
Mrs Williams and Miss Mairead science Year.
Corrigan belatedly received the Speaking on behalf of
1976 Nobel gold medal sod dip- Amnesty, Professor Mumtaz
kxna yesterday.
Mrs Williams strongly criti-

cized meaningless violence, and
senseless military spending all

over the world.
" $500,000 (£270,000) are spent

every minute of every day on

1977 Nobel peace prize, presen- 01711 party. The Communists' ra-

ted during its Prisoner of Con- sistence that if change comes
science Year. they intend being actual mem-
Spealong " on behalf of of *he next government

Amnesty, Professor Mumtaz 30(1 not simply outside suppor-

Soysal of Turkey said that viola- teis °° doubt helped to reim-

since die armed forces took
over last year, but has not had
the power to overrule the hard-
liners.

Questioned about human
rights, he conceded that there

in explosions and fires and hud
not been identified.
Buenos Aires. Dec II.—Eight

hundred people have called on
the Argentine Government to
provide information on the

Soysal of Turkey said that viola- lers °o doubt helped to reim-

tions of human right threatened P0** discipline among the un-

world peace. Me deplored the V™* Christian Democrats.

might have been some whereabouts of relatives who
excesses ”, But this was not had disappeared.

the rule, and in general
Argentine citizens w’ere not the

The appeal came in a petition
published as an advertisement

use of numan rights as a wea-
port in international politics. -j-, TT ,
To Amnesty’s knowledge, be rM H.CSS D1&&

sanl, human rights wee being , . . *

victims of repression. “ It
_
is in the newspaper La Nation.

/Ilrartatl oaniucr •» mivtnnTv» 1— J -

and the preparation for violated In 117 countries under fA Wfjfo nf
, while in every one of those every social and political sys-

w 1

priorities the sicker is that this
obscene amount of money is

ing practised in a horrifying
Dumber of states. —'Reuter.

Amnesty reports increasing

use of death penalty

of projects between the British,
French end West German aero-
space industries.

From Roger Choate

Stockholm, Dec 11

Amnesty International coo-
ducted its first internathxnai
conference for abolition of the
death penalty in Stockholm this
weekend. Attended by 177 dele-
gates from 49 nations, it noted
that capital punishment was
now sanctioned m more than

There is a whole range of 100 countries end was on the
poss&riMties for partnership in increase.
the development and produc- An indictment of Soviet
thm of mxiear power Stations, criminal law in a state-
Wtafe a Oommuaty .energy written by Dr Andrei
pofrey IS Stfflil qpdecaded Britain, Sakharov, the Soviet Academi-
wirith has esroess generating rfan and Nobel peace prize
captxtey, may^be ready to sell winner, wfao was unable to
eaeconaty to France, which has attmd in person. It noted that
a shortage. the death penalty was assigned
Feeling better : Mir Callaghan for crimes which did not involve
expects to be jweU eimugh to attempts on human life, such
receive President Giscard as property offences and private
d’Escaang, -Whirefcaffl officials entrepreneurial activity,
indicated. He cancelled two Dr Sakharov attributed the
engagements on Saturday be- flourishing persistence of the
cause of a heavy cofrL death penalty in the Soviet

Union to the “grievously low
cultural and moral level of our
present criminal procedure, its

_coa- subservience to the state and
MraoMfl frequently its corruption,
01

J?-
e accessibility to bribes, and

t
S dependence on local Meader-

7 ship ’ *.

0016(1 In Sweden, where capital
c

J*
35 punishment has been abolished,

( man jt was found that there is no
>a the correlation between the death

penalty and crime prevention,
Soviet said Mr Thorbjorn FSlldin, the
state- Prime Minister.

Indrei Senator Hipolito Yrigoyen, of

Hess, wife of die former Nazi
leader Herr Rudolf Hess, has
written to Mrs Rosalynn Carter,
wife of President Carter, to
seek her aid in obtaining a
pardon- for her husband, now
aged 83, the newspaper Welt
am Sormtag reported today.
Welt am Sormtag said ihe

State Department had told
Frau Hess that her husband’s
prison conditions were to be
relaxed after negotiations
between the- three Western
allies and the Soviet Union.
The Russians have always
rejected requests for Herr

directed against a minority
whom we do not consider
Argentines."

It was “a serious crime to
assault our Western and
Christian style of life and to

try to change it m something
we do not like It was not
just people who exploded
bombs or fired guns who were
regarded as aggressors, but
aiso those who were “active in

a minority The missing include a group of
not consider between IS and 25, mostly

women, believed to have been
ious crime to involved in preparation of the
Western and petition.
f life and to Eyewitnesses said that they
m something had been picked up on ThurS-

'. It was not day night, after a meeting on
ho exploded premises belonging to the
uns who were church, by men in plain clothes
gressors, but who said that they were police,
sre “active in —Reuter.

Rhodesian nationalist

returns from exile
From Nicholas Ashford
Salisbury, Dec 11
As die 930 am flight from

was the Rev Ndabaniugi Sithole.
who is dow beading the ANC
(Sithole) delegation at the

Hess's release.—Agence France-
j
bury yesterday, a small

Presse. I of excited Africans, reii

Johannesburg arrived in Sadis- settlement talks. Mr Sithole’s

Sakharov, the Soviet Academi- Argentina, who is in exile, said
dan and Nobel peace prize the Buenos Aires regime rein-
winner, who was unable to trodneed the death penalty in
anmd in person. It noted that 1976 as legal window dressing
the dealt penalty was assigned for the fact that “ thousands of
for crimes Which did not involve Argentines are executed on the
attempts on. human life, such fringes of legislation”,
as property offences and private In Chile, about 2300 persons
entrepreneurial activity. had disappeared this year, he
Dr Sakharov attributed the said, while political murders

flourishing persistence of the in Guatemala were estimated at
death penalty in the Soviet 25,000 between 1970 and 1977.

12 Idled in US
plane crash

Santa Cruz de Tenerife, Dec
IL—Twelve people were killed
when a United &ates military
aircraft crashed on Hierro, in
the Canary Islands souih-west
of here, the Spanish news
agency Cifra reported today.

Cifra said the aircraft
crashed imo a hillside oo the
small island and ' broke up
scattering wreckage over a wide
area.

bury yesterday, a smaS group return was all the more remark

-

of excited Africans, reinforced agle because, until then, he was
by press photographers and regarded as one of the most
television cameramen, crowded
round tiie arrival gate at the
airport to greet the latest in the
growing number of nationalist
exiles returning to Rhodesia to

wanted "terrorist leaders” on
police files.

He was followed by Mr Janies
Chikerema, former leader of
Frolizi and first vice-president

take part in moves to achieve of the UANC. Previously Mr
an i nternal settlement. Chikerema had been regarded
The new arrival was Mr by the white authorities as being

George Nyandoro, the external
affairs secretary at the United
African National Council, led
by Bishop Abel Muzorewa.
There was applause and broad
smites from both blades and
whites in the crowd as be
passed through the customs
check to be greeted by bis

as “notorious” as Mr Sithole.
He was, for instance, a member
of tiie original Zapu Zimbabwe
African People’s Union war
council which launched the first
guerrilla raids into Rhodesia in
1967.

Now, however, he is seen
as the man who could take over

Power cut workers ask to

see President Giscard

Portuguese search for

Government continues

wife, whom he bad not seen for the leadership of the UANC
the past 14 years. eventually. He has already been
Mr Nyandoro, a small credited with giving new drive

exuberant man with an fpp. a sense of direction to the
a small
with an

engaging laugh, had been living UANC.

Electricity workers who have
been staging power cuts in sup-
port; of wage demands have

Yesterday, M Giscard
d’Est&ing asked the Minister for
Industry and the chairman of

asked to see President Giscard tiie electricity board to return
d'Estaing to explain their con- urgently from visits overseas, ina jtstaine to explain their con-
flict with the electricity board.
The dispute, they say, arises

order to examine “what action
can be taken to avoid the con-

front the board’s disregard of sequences of the strikes
the law, which requires the Further cuts are sched'ortber cuts are scheduled
chairman to negotiate freely for Wednesday and Friday if

with the staff on wage claims Government refuses
as guardian of the French con- negotiate, but it cannot yield

stitution ”. A communique
issued by unions yesterday said
it was up to the President to
ensure that the law was
respected.
They have no hope of obtain-

ing satisfaction. The power cuts

without undermining its whole
wage restraints policy.

Its margin or manoeuvre is

arrow. To resort to requisi-
tioning the electricity workers
or replacing them by the mili-
tary would, on*past form, make

have provoked a mounting wave matters worse. Immediate esca-

of protest by employers whose latino of the cwrflict, perhaps
production they disrupt- The a general strike, would be the
Prime Minister has condemned result.

them as an “evil deed against Meanwhile the unions main-
the economic recovery of our taia that the denunciations of
country and the employment of tiie power cuts by ministers and

From Jose Sherdiff
Lisbon, Dec 11

President Eanes spent the
weekend crying t» solve die
problem of finding a new
Government for Portugal, fol-

lowing the defeat last week of
the Socialist Government of Dr
Mario Soares.
The President has held talks

with Dr Soares and a Socialist
Party delegation, and with the
leaders of ihe other parties. He
has also consulted the Council
of the Revolution, an advisory
body intended to ensure fulfil-

ment of the principles of the
April, 1974, revolution.
So far, no decisions have been

made public, and the President

In a talk with the correspon-
dents of foreign newspapers
and agencies tills weekend. Dr
Soares explained that Jss former
Government would carry on tiie

administration of scare affairs
until the President announces
that a new Government is
formed.
The former Prime Minister

said tint the foil of his Govern-
ment was natural in a demo-
cratic context; and that it would
also be natural for those who
overthrew bim to try their baud
at governing.

It was easier to criticize than
to govern, he added. The over-
throw of a Government by the i

Opposition would not have been

in Zambia since 1364 and ^ tess well
_
known but

signed the Lusaka declaration nevertheless significant poii-

of December 1974. on behalf of J
103* fjgares go return have

the now •defunct Frolizi been Professor Staofakc Sam-
organization. kange and Mr Lawrence
He joined the ANC move- Vambe. Professor Saankange.

ment a year later just before one
.

the older generation of
the Victoria Falls talks. A week nationalists, was secretory*
ago the Zambians decided to general of the old Rbdoesvari
expel him from Lusaka, an act African National Congress in

which Mr Nyandoro attributes 1951.

to President Kaunda’s aB-out In the 1960s he became
rt from Mr Joshua disillusioned with factional
o, one of the joint leaders squabbles within the nationalist
» Patriotic Front- movement, however, and moved
Nyandoro said on arrival m the United States

perhaps has not zeked anyone to form a possible before 1974.
be the new Government. He denied that the

Frenchmen ”, and the President
has shown signs of growing im-

patience.

and employers are signs of a
deliberate plot to undermine
the right to strike.

new Government.
As President Eanes leaves for

a four-day official visit to West
Germany tomorrow it is

believed that he w50_ issue a

communique informing the
country of progress so far
before departing.

‘Impartial’ newspaper for Madrid

Lord Chancellor suggests

shorter jail sentences
Some criminals should be

given shorter jail sentences to

ease the strain on overcrowded

orisons, the Lord Chancellor
said cm Saturday.

Lord Elwyn-Jones cold the
West Yorkshire branch of the
Magistrates' Association, that

orisons had become grossly
overcrowded. Magistrates in

particular could ease the strain
by shorter sementing, he mid.
Many people felt chat the

worst -part of a prison sentence

was the first few days, and that

was a deterrent, except in the
case of repeated sentences.
Benches, he said, might well

be advised to consider one
month instead of four or sax-

month sentences. .

He added tiwt there was con-

cern at the number of people
kept in custody between con-
viction and sentence while
reports were prepared. Two
years ago that figure reached
25,000 but onlv half of those
received custodial sentences.

i From Our Correspondent

!

Madrid, Dec 11

A new daily newspaper, El
Impartial, made its first appear-

ance is Madrid today, carrying
on its front page an account by
Senor Santiago Carrillo, the
Communist leader, of a secret

meeting he had with Senor

Adolfo Suarez, the Prime Mini-
ster, before the Spanish Com*
nruoist Parry was legalized.

Taking its place with the four

other morning newspapers and
four evenings in the capital,

El Impartial is edited by Senor

;
Emilio Romero, who for many
years 700 the official organ of

die now defunct state-run trade

unions, and who turned that

evening paper, Pueblo, into one

of Spain’s most popular jour-

nals.

The newspaper takes its title

from a! republican newspaper
founded in 1867 which lasted

for more than half a century.
The format is reminiscent of

Pueblo and it is full of articles

by journalists whose bylines

became famous °& that news-
paper.
A leading article said tiie

newspaper would live up to its

name :
“ We do not want to add

one more partial view to the

many that already exist” it

said. “ We also consider it our
obligation to avoid prejudice
or prior judgment about anyone
within the legality of an open
democratic system regardless
of his ideas . . .

“This is going to be a free

and zadependent newspaper

and, from this position of free-

dom, we send greetings to
everyone with the firm desire
that we will be useful to the
Spanish people.”
The new daily carried tittle

news and did not mention some
developments that made head-

tines in other newspapers of the

capital, such as the announce-
ment that police records of the

political activities of individuals
will be destroyed. On ihe other
hand it dedicated many pages
to essays by or interviews with
prominent politicians, including
Senor Jose Maria Aretha, a
monarchist, Senor Pabki Castel-

lano, a socialist, and Senor
Manuel Fraga Iribanue leader
of the right-wing Popular
Alliance.

He denied that there was any
danger of a unlitary govern-
ment, saying that the armed
forces were now “united and
responsible” under the leader-
ship of General Eanes, who is
Chief of Staff of the armed
forces.

Channel ferries

disrupted

by French strike
A strike by French seasneu

disrupted Channel traffic out of

Dower test night. Sailings from
the Kent port to Calais were
cancelled and passengers mid
cars diverted to Zeebrugge mid
Ostend in Belgium.
At Calais, the striking sea-

men
_
had left their ferries

blocking berths and two British
Rail ferries returned ro
Dover from Calais with their
passengers still on board.
A port spokesman m Dover

said passenger must expect
diversions and some delays until
tiie strike, which is over a crew-
ing dispute, ends.

of the Patriotic Front.
Mr Nyandoro said on arrival

that he had come back to take
part in the tafics with the
Rhodesian Government, which
are due to resume Tomorrow,
and “to see how best we can
solve the problems which beset
our country”.

Mr Nyandoro is the fifth

prominent nationalist to return
from exile since July when the

Organization of African Unity
summit meeting in Libreville

came out in open support for

tire Patriotic Front.

The first and most notable

Mr Vambe was assistant
information officer in London
for the Central African Ferera-
tion between 1959 and 1962 and
spent tine past 13 years abroad.
He is to become Bishop
Muzorewa’s public relations
officer.

Salisbury, Dec 1L—Bishop
Muzorewa today gave warning
of catiing a general strike “ to
bring tire winces down within
two weeks ” if the present talks
failed to produce a settle-

ment,—UFI.

Three held in Pakistan over

illegal Berlin entry
Islamabad, Dec 1L—Three

people were arrested today

accused of organizing the illegal

entry into West Germany of
the 123 Pakistanis who were
deported from that country to

Pakistan last week.
The police said that they con-

fiscated a number of fake pass-

ports and some United States

dotiar? and West German
marks when they arrested
Hafrnn Yusuf, Mushtaq Qamar
and Zefor Ssdeem.
The illegal immigrants, the

police said, each paid at least
S1.200 (£660) after being raid
that they would be given poli-

tical asylum under West
German laws offering it to

people subjected to political or

reHgious persecution.

The 123 were stDl being

questioned by the Pakistan

Federal Investigation Agency.
—AP.
Berlin, Dec 11.—The West

Berlin police today said that in
the past few days they bad
arrested 99 Pakistanis who
entered West Berlin illegally.

Unless they could justify
requests for political asylum,
they would be sent back to
Pakistan, like those flown to
Karachi last week.—Agence
Franc e-Presse.
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A truck travelling country roads. A van in the heart of the city. A bus carrying tourists;, or workers,

or schoolchildren. Vehicles named Fiat. OM. Lancia. L'nic. Magirus-Deutz. This is the world

of Iveco.

Ivcco: a world of experience.
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Large schools offer more effective Hairdressing

pay said

to be lowest

in Britain

I Church to be

!

garden
memorial to

Tradeseants
By Penny Sytnon

John Tradescant, the
seventeenth-century royal gar-
dener, and his son, also named'
John, who were responsible for
bringing many now popular
plains, including Ttadcscanrie
virginiana, to Britain from
abroad, are to be lastingly

commemorated in the south
London tihurrfi and churchyard
where they one buried.
The redundant, almost

derelict church of St May die
Virgin, just outside the sates of
Lambeth Palace, is being
planned as an international gar-
dening advisory centra, with a
museum recording the history
of gardening, and its church-
yard, planted with all the
species introduced by the two
men, is to become the
Tradescant Memorial Garden.
Because of its anzuradoa with

the Tradeseants, the church,
which has been described by the

By Diana Geddes lean
education Correspondent land
Small schools are Hkely to _ ?

c

suffer from &-B «^u,«uiue«,
than large ones, die Schools e

f
ous resources schools could

Inspectorate suggests in a paper a^50 too small, especially
prepared for the Govermnent’s when they had to provide for
conference on comprehensive “e full ability range, the in-
education In York at die end spectorate says,
of this week.

« r— - -
- j

.

At,the Tory party conference
scio°1 ““T “M”®-

»

in Blackpool last autumn Mr
j£at John-Stevas, opposition „SnoLr«mon J : < . P

wany stricted, or something near the
full range of expected oppor-

- — — . . ,
-—mtUj tumty was provided, but at

more disadvantages that without gen- great cost to die earlier years.J
Given a normal catchment

area a school would need to
have at least an eight-form

entry to provide a sixth form

„
with a reasonable programme

While n is true that in a from its own resources. That
. 1

"
.... would mean a total enrolment

luiring structure and time in a of about 1,300 in a school with

Britain's 135.000 hairdressers
are the lowest paid warleers in
Britain, according to a report
by the Low Pay Unit published
today. Many of them, it say*,
hove had their pay Halted
because they missed out on
phase one and_ two awards.
The report is issued on the

day of a meeting to set new
hairdressing minimum wage
rates. It criticizes the industry's
wages council and ctily far an
urgent inquiry.

It criticizes the council for
failing to give the full £6 phase
cue increase and a phase two
* topping up” award, and not
setting a new minimum rare. It
also criticizes the government
for not calling on the wages
council to award a phase two
increase and the Union of Shop,
Distributive and Allied Workers
for leaving the wages council
five years ago.
The report says that at an

average of E23.80 gross, hair-

dressers
5 earnings amount to

less than two thirds of average
earrings of all women, a fall

of 13 per cent since 1970. More
than one in fire employers pay
below the minimum wage.
A representative of the wages

council said that members
would today be considering all

the representations made to it

was that sheer size rm&hr turn Contrary to common belief, than one in three-
schools mito impersonal instill*- there are few large schools and Small schools were likelv to

-
£ew that "* very Iarge> have only very few chfidroS £for the MKimduaJ was difficult the inspectorate says. each category of special need,

*a “u
1 true -^1 In a small school it was often the exceptionally able, forsuch care could not be provided difficult to ensure adequate cov- example, or die faeavfty dis-

in a large school. erage of subjects. Departments advantaged. They had to
Large schools, however, would necessarily be small, choose, therefore, between

needed much more structure, with reduced opportunities for hoping that their needs could
Much teacher time tended

_
to interchange of ideas between be met without special arrange-

be consumed in administrative specialist staff, and die pres- znent or such arrange-
and organizational duties, leav- ence of one weak teacher meats at the expense of the
ing less time available for teach- could have more far-reaching overage pupils-
ing. and thereby undermining effects on a higher proportion -ra.. iruajactmMfi rerm’niH’ri
to some extent the economic of pupils.
arguments for large schools. In addition, the Burnham marked preference for maiw
Tbe Inspectorate suggests that salary structure meant that it schools in many quarters. One

the difficulties often attributed was less easy for a smaZZ school wav of reconciling those
to large schools could be more to recruit and retain well quali- differences was for dtikken to
a product of Che school’s loca- Bed, experienced teachers. transfer or a later age.
non than of its size. Many

_
Difficulties were encountered A 13 to 18 school, for

were in urban areas. Some in trying to provide for a sixth example, could have the same
lacked a balanced intake and form in a small comprehensive eight-fanm entry with a of
contained a high proportion of school. Either the subjects about 900 pupils. That, how-
children with personal and offered had to be severely re- ever, created other difficulties

ty as a Mr and Mrs Nicholson (left) with two founder members of their Tradescant Trust in St
visited Mary’s churchyard, Lambeth, yesterday.

garden, with examples of the launch an appeal for £250,000. and later served Charles I and™ plants that the Tradeseants to enable die trust to take Henrietta Maria. He travelled
A? introduced to Britain. responsibility for the church’s many times .to Europe, and in

Tbe Nicholsons set up a trust ! restoration mid conservation, . 1618 was the first English
541 to control the project and with without support from the botanist to visit. Russia. His

_ willing friends, bene spent Church Commissioners. son went on many plant-hunting
£ee snany hours removing nijbish, The trust will receive some expeditions to America and
p® cleacrog stonework artf . win- money this week from a per- the West Indies, and -together
Iee» dows and p%aoting formance in St Mary’s of they established a fine garden
?m' “We know that the Arch- Rainer Godden’s Solly and in Lambeth, near tbe church,

bishop is in favour of our ideas - lug, specially adapted by the Their “ Closetr of Rareties ”,

for- the chmcfa, zriricb is Dolphin Puppeteers and the the trees, shrubs-and herbaceous
s » literally on his doorstep ”, Mrs Eton Puppet Group. and climbing plants collected
V- Nicholson said. “The church

’ “I read the story by Miss during their travels, were later
uia was made redundant five years Gooden about a gird who given by Elias .Ashmole to
: a ago and we must ensure that started a garden in a bombed form the foundation of Oxford
we the old building can come to London church and toftd her University’s ' Ashmolean
3m life agafa for a real purpose, what we were planning to do Museum.
nal xtot only for - those Diving in at St Mary’s”, Mrs Nicholson Among its species were the
for Lambeth but on a worldwide said. “She wrote and told me Yinganian spider-wort, now
jar- scale." about the puppeteers, and as a known as Tradescantia Vir-
®d In- February, the trustees, result we are one of the four gmiana. Lobelia cardinalis,
a who include Mr David Piper, charities to benefit from the Virginia creeper, trumpet

far- director of the Ashmolean proceeds this week.” honeysuckle, Matthiola sinuata

,

Museum, Oxford, and Mrs John Tradescant was bom . ancestor - of 10-week stock,
lid, James Bland Martin, of die about 1670, became gardener to swamp cypress, ‘ tulip . trees,
tiai Garden Club of America, will the Cedis ax Hatfield House and planes.

“The Low Pay Unit have sub-
mitted their report and we have
acknowledged it. It uriit be
considered with other repre-
sentations at the meeting.”
A Short Back and Sides for the
Poor (Low Pay Unit. 9 Poland
Street, London Wl, S0p plus lOp
postage}.

The Fitzwilliam Museum,
Cambridge, is to reduce the
number of galleries open at any
one time from next month. The
action arises from a security
review after the theft of a
Constable landscape, which was
later recovered.

Coal reserves enough for 300 years
South-east, 206.1 ; East Anglia,

Answers in Midlands, 16Lfi^Bast Midlands,
_ , . 151.1 ; Yorks and Humberside,

Parliament XV
A periodic digest of mfarmaaon

111,1 Nlrt*ni 107
’Zj

given in parliamentary Employment, Nov 29

written replies with the sources „ „ , ._ j —l,;j, rtremea : Toe full-tune and part-aaid dates on whiat they tune anwngttra respectfvriy, hi-appeared m Hansard. eluding cozxrol room staff, of Are— — brigades in England and Wales
Prisoners’ leading ability : In a I®81 four s®318 **** “
sampled populatlioa of prisoners rouows , ,

3 per cent were assessed as being 1973, 26,292, 14,233

:

1974,
unable to read ; 8.1 per cent as 31,117, 14,011 ; 1975, 32JS0.
having a reading age of less than 14,704 ; 1976, 32,592, 15,065.
eight years ; aad 15.4 per cem as Home Office, Dec 1
having a reading age of less than " ’ *

Entry refusals : A total of 11^34
5SP^Lyw»*5JS ££nET C«™»Oflwealtii ettizeus andcent am zo.b per cent rcspec- foreign nationals were refused
lively. AH those prisoners have
access to remedial education cias- cSSS“S

‘ Home Office, Nov 29
were M foHaws :

Unemployment : The areas in the lasnfndent means for visit or
United Kingdom with tbe highest sot genuine viator (6,134) ; lack
rates of unemployment (per cent) of a UK visa by foreign national
at October 13 were os follows : (2,343) ; transit passenger thought

Strabaoe, 28.4 ; Newry, 232. ; to be unable or not hrtendisg to
Lesmahagow, 22.6 ; Dumgumon, proceed at once to anutber coun-
21.2 ; Rothesay, 203 ; St Ives, tiy and assured of entry there
19.8 ; Cookstown, 13^ ; Hehton, (1,062) ; intention to study not

wotdd

'T/Vtn

Moratorium on
disconnexion

of power urged
By a Staff Reporter

An immediate moratorium on
the disconnexion of gas and
electricity supplies and a 12-

month freeze on fuel prices are

urged today in a strongly

worded open letter to Mr
Wedgwood Benn, Secretary of

State for Energy. It comes from
tl. » National Right to Fuel Cam-
paign. which also demands an
urgent review of the Govern
meat’s attempts to alleviate fuel

poverty among low-income
groups.

The letter coincides with the

start of the Government’s elec-

tricity discount scheme, which
is designed to help poor con-

sumers to pay their bills. Those
qualifying will get a payment
oE £5 next month and receive

a 25 per cent rebate on bills

of more than £20.

But Mr David Green, organi-

zer of the campaign, said rhe

value of the £25m originally

earmarked for the scheme has

been cut by 12 per cent by tbe

rise in electricity prices this

year. Yet more people than ever

were at risk from cold homes.

He also criticized Mr Benn
for failing to fulfil a report

from his department calling for

an end to the power of discon-

nexion and the wider use of

prepayment meters. The
142,892 people who bad had
uieir fuel cut off were awaiting

action on that.

£20m debts uncollected

under earnings law
of tbe overal ineffectiveness 0E

the system. It is also found
that the courts are reiucant to
take any measures against em-
ployers, despite tbe large num-
ber of orders which are allowed

By Robin Young
Consumer Affairs

Correspondent

The courts have failed to col-

lect more titan £20 ntiUion

worth of bad debts since

attachment of earnings orders
were introduced to stop debtors
being sent to prison, a report
submitted to the Lord Chan-
cellor claims today.

Credit Data Ltd have studied
the operation of attachment of
earnings orders since 197L
They conclude that the system
can only apply successfully to
a small percentage of debtors.

Thev claim that of a sample of
2,620 debtors investigated, they
discovered that only 105 were
suitable for attachment of
earnings.

There are an average of
100,000 -applications for attach-

ment of earnings each year, but
less than half tbe applications
filed become orders, and less

than one third of tbe orders
made are aver fully paid.

The costs of applying for an
attachment of earnings are prov-

prohdbitive. the report argues,
and it is estimated that £80m -

, „
-

worth of debt has never been ^ at * btmse “* Gladstone

submitted to the courts, because Street, Ilkston, where she was
of their known inability to col- babysitting.
^ect lt- Potice said no charges were
The report soys it is surpris- bring preferred at present, but

ing bow seldom debtors are the facts had been reported to
fined or imprisoned, in view tbe coroner.

Mr Paul Brooks, chairman of
Credit Data, said: “Some sort
of discipline has got to be put
back into commercial life and
the courts have the powers to
do so, if only they would use
them”
The report makes recom-

mendations for tightening up
present procedures, including
a suggestion that debtors’ P45
rax forms should be endorsed
so that debtors who change
jobs cannot leave their new
employers in ignorance of
attachment orders outstanding
against them.

TV disruption in Welsh language battle
From Tim Jones conceded that the LSOO men> Mr Rees, the Home Secretary,

Cardiff bers were not averse to resort- said last month that plans for

“ Commando units ” of ing to direct action.

Cymdeithas yr tauth Cyraraeg The society maintains tiiat it vaiSd? * subject w?die^momv
last week deprived a large area was born out of a sense of frus- being available ”

^
of rural Wolea of Jritvwoa nj cation engendered by a reali- A White Paper on the subject
cepoon by switchmg off four ^tion in 1963 that only drastic has been forecast for the new
booster stations whicn enable action remained if Welsh was ro vear It is expected to be in-
the signals to circumnavigate survive as a living language, fenced by the recommenda-
the mountainous area. Since then society members tion& ot the Crawford committee
Unlike other groups that en- have been imprisoned and nned report published in 1974.

gage in activities that may be for defying the law. That stated: “The social

illegal, tile Welsh Language Mr Eirug said: “Television need in Wales for the service

Society is almost proud to pro- is the most insistent voice in is pressing, and we recommend
claim its responsibility. Mr AJed the home, and without access to that it should be introduced on
Eirug, the secretary, said : “The the mass media the Welsh lan- the fourth channel in Wales as

raids were a warning to the gunge will die. A decision by soon as possible without wait-

Government that we are cap- t! Home Office has become ing for a decision on the use
abb of far more unless they vitally important.” of the fourth channel in die
agree to proceed quickly with The Home Office see the rest of the United Kingdom,
a fourth television channel for clandestine raids on unprotec- “This would also give the
Wales designated primarily for ted booster stations as an exer- sendee an opportunity to build

Welsh language programmes”, rise in unnecessary propaganda, up its audience before having

He was reluctant to say bow for there is a commitment to to meet competition from fourth

much further the society would extend Welsh language broad- channel programmes broadcast

go in pursuit of its aims, but casting in the principality. fro mtransmitrers in England.”
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after Fraser win
IB
Erwn Dou«i«-^AkW-
Melbourne, Dec’ll'-

.

‘ “

.The Fraser Government- was
returned to office in yesterday’s
Austrrrilap election with' its
hi^e majordity'in the Haase of
Representatives barely touched.
Mr .Gough'

1

Whftlaih, the
Oppoteirion leader who., was
Priifcte ’Minister from 1372 - to
1975,- immediately’ announced
•that he Would relinquish the
labour leadership.

. ....

.Although . by the ' end ot.the
campaign *• a Fraser victoiy
fiemed certain, few ^expected
such a resounding tnunroh.
With five results stiR. zo' come, .

the Liberals have 6§ seats, their
coalition partner.’ the; National
Countiy Party.iia-s 18 seats, and
the. Labour Party .35 in the
House of Representatives,
which now has 124 seats.
" In the.old. House, which had
127 seats, the Government had
*8 members and the Opposi-
tion 36, With three former
Liberals sitting as indepen-
dents.
The

. Goyernmenfs
. over-

whelming win is probably an
even more devastating blow to
the ; Labour Party than its
record victory two years ago.

Both the coalition ’and the
Labour .Party lost votes to the
new centre party, the Austra-
lian . Democrats., who attracted
9-3 per cent of the vote.

The. Democrats’ leader. Mr
Don CHipp. a former Liberal, .

wss elected to the Senate and
another -Senate 'seat may also
so to his party. Tbe 'Democrats
w’i !l not. how'ever, hold the
balance of power in thg Senate
as was thought possible. The
Gfovernprer* has ’ retained

. its
tr.f,;iirirr in bo»V Houses.
-The Labour Party polled 40
per cent of the vote, av against
43.8 per cent in 197-5. Tbe
Liberals hod 38.3 per cent
(4L8) and the 'National Country
Partv 9 7- per cent ( 1131. Tbe
Australian Democ’rrts w?*h them
share of tbe vote proved their
claim to be a aew force in
politics.

Mr. _Whitlam announced his
intention ' to stand' down- when .

it becaine dear that his party
had been soundly defeated.
Mr William- Hayden, Labour's

economic spokesman whom Mr
Whitlam recently named is- bis

.

successor, -announced last night

- that he would, stand’ for. , the
party leadership. >,-•

.
He w. alhjost -certffln to yriti,

since.', tbe other • important
Labour .figure,

. Mr .-Robert
Hawke* the party president and
trade union leader, is ineligible

.’ because be is not a .member of
Parliament. Nevertheless urgent

. rooves are being made- to find
.
Mr Hawke a .-seat -and if one
can' be found he could' be a
possibility for the leadership:

’! The, election result', could
hardly be worse for the Labour
Party. Two years ago Mr Whit-
lam’s Government, was thrown

.
our, mainly because the.' elec-
torate held it responsible for
Australia’s economic, dpwntjcsm.
Two yeerslaier, onemployment
is up, national income is stag*

.
nant, and yet. Mr Fraser has

. been returned , with a big
majority. • .*•••
' Whale rite coalition lost votes
to due Australian .Democrats, so
did Labour. In unfavourable
circumstances the Government
has almost maintained the
status quo in the lower House.
All this suggests that -Mr Wfaut-
lam. .whatever his achievements
in thep ast f had - become "an
electoral; liability. After * 25
years in 'Parltament, his exit
from tbe leadership .bordered
on tragic. - : *

Mr Fraser promised' last night
- that the reelected Government
would seek, to “ reach' out
beyond the. bounds .jof pptirics
and unite al'l Australians in
common purposes and objec-
tives
Tbe Prime Minister's . only

immediate problem, apart from
the ever-increasing unemploy-
meat figures, is to make a deci-
sion about the future of Mr
Phillip Lynch, the former
Treasurer who was forced to
resign at the start of the cam-
paign after accusations - of
profiteering.

Mr Fraser, who is 47. can
now claim to be as dominant a
figure within the' Liberal Party
as was Sir Robert Menaaes.

Thc pollsters have, come out
of the election welt AH the
polls predicted a - Government
win .during tbe last

, two weeks,
and’ all - said- the Austrian
Democrats * would jroLI up to

10 per ' cent of the vote. 5

Leading article, page 15

Turkey’s
ruMug party
Fro in Our Correspondent
Ankara. Dec 11

The' mekings of a pottrcal
crisis.- began in Turkey today
with the resignation of .three
deputies from 'the ruling Justice
Party announced as the- nation
voted in local elections.

- The resignations 'leave tbe
ruling- coalition with a one-man
majority in the 450-member
Nation^] Assembly.

.
A spokesman from the Repub-

lican Peonle’s
.
Party, the social

democratic opposition led by Mr
Bulent Ecevit, refused to com-
ment apart from saying that
the resignations appeared to be
“a natural result of .the contra-
dictions and misunderstandings
rampant in the.Government *.

'

Polling in the local ejections
w;is extremely low and not
expected to-be over 50 per-cent.

Ar lease four people were
killed in election eve' violence-
Two people - were killed in
Osmancik, in northern Turkey,
h 14-year-old boy was shot , dead
i'l the south-east -.town of
Gaziantep and a woman by-
stander died in a gun fight

between rivals in a village near
ijo Russkm border.

Plan to ease

debts of

Third World
From Alan McGregor : "

Genov’s. Dec 11. ..

Moves to write off. some -.or,

all of the huge development aid
debts, of, about 5200,000m!
(HI 7.600m )- -owed- -by the '• 45

• poorest Third World states , are
gaining .support .at a meeting
here of financial experts from,
those countries and Western'
industrialized nations.

Servicing the debts is absorb-
ing about 25 per cent, far more
in some cases, of export earn-'

mgs of countries such as’ India.
Kenya, Bangladesh, Sudan,
Ethiopia, Pakistan and Tanzania,
thus seriously - handicapping
their development programmes.

During tbe meeting, which
ends on Friday, proposals are'

being drawn up for .submission
to a ministerial

.
session of the

Uncrad trade and development
board in March.
Sweden, Canada, The Nether-

lands and Switzerland have
already taken action to cancel

or ease aid debts. It is estimated
that if all Western donor nations

did the safne tbe result could- be
an aid increase of almost 20 per
cent—but costing tbe donors,

only 0.02 per cent of their gross
national product.

Mr Begin, the ^Israeli. Prime Minister, about to embrace Mr Vance, the
American Secretary of State, befote beginning their talks in Jerusalem.

aims
From Charles Hargrove
Cairo, Dec 11 - ^ -. V

President Sadat, said in Cairo
vesterday that.T»e would pursue
his personal initiative for peace
in die Middle East, to- the bitter
end- “ Let each assume his
responsibilities before Ms own
people, before ..the .Arab 'nation;
before the

.
world *, he said.

The
(
Egyptian leader was

being interviewed by French
and foreign journalists,' includ-
ing myself, who were flown to
Cairo by Enrope -Number One,
the French. Tadio station. Tbe
interview took

.
place ar bis

country residence- in the. Nile
delta just, after Mr Sadat bed
met Mr Cyrus Vance, the
American Secretary of Srate.

The President said he wanted
& global settlement, -> not a
separate peace with Israel. But
he- made it quite clem- that if

the other Arab countries were
pot prepared to go along with
hipt, .. he., would. : negotiate : 0

,

global settlement on hfs .own.

He said- that' when he -had
gone to Jerusalem, Mr Begin,
the Israeli Prime- Minister, had
asked him to stay -a day longer
and conclude '

a-’ .
separate

peace. “I- said no, for that -is

got my : .aim. And today, with.
Mr Vance, we agreed ;that the.

aim of the Cairo conference’

(which, is -due to begin on Wed-
nesday), and then-, of Geneva,
is. a. .global solution -and-'-per-
manent peace ”.

. .

He had' also agreed with Mr
Vance that • shortly after the
Cairo .conference, there, would

. be a meeting of foreign minis-

. ters. • .

’
'

. .
••...-

President ..Sadat indicated
that his objective . was the
reconvenirig of - the- - Geneva
peace conference, but " it was
obvious -to us. that he 'was Dot
prepared to’, let the momentum
of his visit to’ Jerusalem get
lost in procedural sands or be
scuttled by the obstruction - of

• Russia, die .hardline • Arab
states or the Palestinians. .*

He said, they could .join the
! new trail to peace which he
. had- blazed -and come to Cairo .

at any time,- but they could not
jblur it

‘
’.:

He had borsh words for all

. of. them. He said the Russians

. had .accused -hint of “-torpedo-
ing* pegee' in the .Middle East
by ;going ’,to JerusaJem, yer,
when he was -lb Moscow in
1972, they had suggested . he
.meet Mrs’ Golds Meir. the then
' Prime - Minister of Israel, in
Tashkent.- Their ' had . tried to
blackmail ‘ Egypt * over arms
deliveries. “ Relations

-
could Be

restored, if. I .agreed. Russia

should be our protector, but
that is something I will never
accept/*,Mr

-

Sadat declared-
He said the hardline Arab

states ’ and the Palestinians
were “moved by hatred and
ignorance ”, The Tripoli meet-
ing last week in effect had
cancelled tbe Arab strategy
worked put at Rabat. Tbe
president added: “Now if

Israel agrees to evacuate the
occupied terrirordies. they fthe
hardline states] will refuse to
endorse it. This puerile state
of affaire .is the sole result of
the meeting presided over by
that demented cbHti Gaddafi ”

[Colonel Gaddafi, the Libyan
leader.-!

David Cross writes from ’Wash-
ington : • President Carter will

consider virtually anything to

secure a Middle Ease settle-

ment,^including a personcd peace
mission if. tins "proved neces-

sary. But he has no- immediate
plans to intervene personally
in tbe currenr round of Middle
East deliberations.
Mr Carter revealed this to a

group of visiting editors and
television and radio news
directors during a meeting last
week. A- transcript of his
remarks was published here this
weekend. ••

conscience

From Kuld-ip Nayar

Delhi,. Dec 11.

India’s Janata Government,
which v dit the elections on a
platform promising to end
deientj-m without trial, bas
tabled a BiU continuing tbe
reasure.-

Official sources said the
Government had bad second
tii oughts because of a con-
tinuing spate of sabotage and
growing labour unrest. .

The Bill proposes to scrap
the hated Mainten?nce of In-
ternal Security Act employed
by Mrs Gandhi during the state
of emergency and replace it

with a detention law similar to.

to keep

trial
that employed by the British

Raj.

Tbe aim will be to “ mini-
mize the chances of .abuse ” by
the authorities.

White keeping the powers of

preventive detention intact, the.

new Bill proposes three safe-

guards.

There will be a more prompt
judicial review ; the authorities

will be obliged to state the rea-

sons for the detention (to avoid

the 1 indiscriminate arrests

occurring during the emer-
gency} ; and the duration of de-

tention must be stated at the
outset. Under the previous Act
detention was indefinite.

Hungary:
Sandor Rudpvi.cs
By David Watts ^

’• Mr • Sandor Rudovics is in

;

Szombatbely prison, 'Hungary.
His only crime is . the illegal

crossing of -a frontier.

Ax the age of 13 be -was sent
to a reform stefaool after trying

to* leave' Hungary in -1963: After
his release be. manned. Miss
Puroska Jurasits in. 1971. He'
worked as a trainee shoe crafts-

man mid .his wife ‘worked to
help keep their baby- daughter.

VTvro years later the couple
were 'divorced ’after’ living in a
desperate financial situation. A
few • months later they- were
reunited. -

Afraid to take*jfaeir daughter
with them, the 'couple crossed
the border into Austria on the.
night qf October 9, 1975-. After
reaching an Austrian refugee
camp they -were remarried and
later' had another child.

Missing his. 'first child,- Mr
-Rudovics decided to . risk
returning to .Hungary and
attempting to escape with her
as before, but he was caught
and jailed for two years.

"

On his release be Look up' bis
old job in 'the shoe factory in
Szomhathely, but .was • unhappy
without his- wife and- son. So,'

on August 17 last -yea?, he tried
to leave Hungary again, ' -'biff

was arrested at Xoszeg

From Richard Wigg
Katmandu, Dec 11

Mr Desci. the Indian Prime
Minister, said today that he ex-

pects India aud Nepal to sign
two serrate treaties very soon,
governing transit and bilateral
irade matters. He -was speaking
at the end of a two-day official
goori'Aili visit here.

Officials of both countries are
fo meet" in the next few weeks
•o ’.e'tle the final details of the
r"e?uSs which are already in
ilrrft form..

,lt seems that Mr Desai’s talks

King BL'endra and
Nenalese ministers have given a
IKilirica] push' to help overcome
me deep rooted suspicions the
Nenalese feel at their economic
impendence on their powerful
neighbour.

F«>r more than a decade Nepal
has been seeking to separate an
agreement on trade from a
treaty which would recognize its

of access to the sea and
•*p. help expand Its trade with
rlnrd eountr’es.

Several of the world’s least
developed countries are land-
locked, but Nopal’s problem

arises from’ its situation along
the Himalayan “ wall ” adjoin-

ing the landlocked mass of cen-
tral. Asia. •

In return, for Indian move-
- mem on Nepal's freedom of
transit both sides have agreed
that effective measures must bo
established to control smuggling
along theft virtually open
border.

Mr Desai emphasized that

while India supported NepaTs
efforts to. diversify its economic
links, a way must be found so

that such trade did not harm
tbe other country’s interests.

The Indians have followed up
King Birendra’s proposal for a
joint development of 'Nepal’s

vast hydroelectric potential.

It was agreed that a start

should he made on e hydro-

electric project in west Nepal,
which is estimated to cost about.

£S00m over. 15 years and India

^

has affirmed its intention of

buying surplus power.

Mr Desai toki reporters noth-
ing bad been said in their talks

about Mr.. B. P. Koirata,
a
the

former Nepalese Prune Minister

and Soda! Democrat, who is

detained here and awaiting trial

on treason charges. He said
India would not interfere in

Nepal’s internal affairs._

But Lord Avebury, the British-:

Liberal peer- who -.i*. on a visit

here, declared’ yesterday that
“ human rights are not a luxury
which, can be -afforded only by
the^ich nations He was speak-

ing at a small gathering -orga-

nized by word of mouth by the

Nepal branch of Amnesty
International.

There were many students ar
the meeting which was held in

a field after tbe organizers, said

permission to hold it in a pub-

lic hall bad been refused ' \

Lord Ayebury
.

praised those

men and women who were
courageous, enough to ’ protest,

against violation - of . fellow

human beings’, rightsu He gave
a warning that if.

.
a . people

doaleVy accepted such a state

of affairs - governments .would

be helped to refuse to respond
to intern atibnal pressure from
bodies- hke . Amnesty Xoter-

nationaL

Cairo to leave seats of

Cairo. Dec 11.—Mr Burros
Gifaali, ‘Egypt’s ’Foreign -Minis ter,

•said today that all arrange-
ntenps fnr^ the .Middle East
pease-ta&s here hawe-bsen coarv-

pleted
:
.amid the conference

wouJd, open" aL ID^O am on
Wednesday ait the Mem House

Mr Ghali said the seats, of
the notions r«nd organizations
which ' have -said, they would
boycott . the conference, would
be left vaesmt—an indication
that,Egypt - hoped ihey would
join the taJks' at a lexer stage.

Only: Israel' Ijie United
.States tfnd the United Nations
have '.accepted the Egyptian
invitation for the meeting
csdled-to prepare for :an’ over-
all sertlemfiait to be agreed at
Geneva. *

•
.

1
.

,

Tbe Sevier. Union, Syria,
Lebanon and. - the Palestine
Liberation Organization said
they would, not* pertrcipaie in

the ’ Cairo taUcs.- Jordan-, has
made its presence conditional,

on tbe:participati(m of all the.

parties.
. Mr .Gbali said the negotia-

tions would be conducted across
a round-table.

Foreign . Ministry officials

said no decision had been
reached yet on whether the seat
of the ’Palestinians would -c&rry
the rag- of .the Palestine Libera-
tion Organization (PLOl or
simply be " labelled “ Pates-
tinteQS.”.. as a.' oompromise to
Israeli objections to PLO repre-
sentation.
The opening session will be

public and will last .about half
an hour. ..." •

!

Beirut : A PLO ’ leader today
called' for vioJtmca In response
to President Sadat’s peace, oyer-
cures, to Israel. He said -the
Arabs should strengthen their
links with the 'Soviet Union
and -other-communist cotmcries-
•Mr- SaJah Khotef, • berter

known By "his codename Abu
lyad, and- the number two man
in A1 Fatah after Mr Yassir
Ararfac, . toid the leftist Beirut
newspaper As-Safa that “the
revplntinonrj' masses should,use
add lands, of revolutionary vio-

lence until this* revisionists get
scared -

He -added: “We -have to
deepen in sincere ‘Strategy our
Hnks to .the. socialist camo by
tying our destiny to theirs. Our
Soviet friends -should feel we
are serious' this time.”—UPI.

Korchnoi takes

5-2 lead

over Spassky
Belgrade, .

Dec
-

111—Boris

Spassky resigned-his adjourned

seventh chess; game against

"Viktor Korchnoi' after only

seven .further- moves last night.

Korchnoi now. leads 5—

2

In
the 20-game match to decide
who will .challenge Anatoly
Karpov, the' world -champion. -

Korchnoi -yris -a pawn up at

tbe adjournment after surpris-

ing 'his opponent with an un-

usual eleventh move- and later

shattering Ms. position -with a
temporary rook sacrifice. These

were the moves of the game.:

.
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Mr Qdittga is

arrested at

tribal meeting
From Our Correspondent --

Nairobi. Dec 11
Jtfr Oguifa Odioga, Vi-e-Pre-

sident of Kenya from .1964- tp

1966, who was detained from
1969 to 1971- after Ms opposi-
tion party had been banned,
was, arrested .-at a meeting of a
tribal welfare association here
this weekend:
He was -taken' to tbe central

police station with 17 .others

present, at- the meeting, which
had been called to raise funds
for some Schools in Ms . Luo
tribal- area 'of western. Kenya.
Most . of them were released
several hours later but Mr
Odinga and another man re-

mained In custody overnight.
It was -the second time this

month that Mr .Odinga. had- been
prevented./ from addressing n
meeting in Nairobi. 'Police
ordered a dance, at which he
was Speakihg, to - ebse last

weekend. •

Malaysian air

crash flight

recorder found
Kuala Lumpur. Dec

:

il.—
Experts investigating the crash
of fi hijacked.Malavsian airliner,

ip which all 100 people on
board were killed, have
recovered - tbe flight data
recorder.

The 'police said the.records'
was. found in undergrowth near
the swamps where the Malay-
sian Airlines System Boeing 737
crashed ,Ja?t Sunday
The search is condoning fot

another device which records
all' voice transmissions inside
tbe cockpit and’ with airport
control towers.—Reuter.

Safer home urged for

Acropolis caryatids
From Mario Modiano

Athens, Dec 11 ; .

-

An ioteraationaj. conference
for the conservation of the

Erechtheion. one of the three

classical temples on the Acro-
polis of Athens, issued a

solemn, appeal -to the Greek
Government to take prompt
action tp free' Athens from air

pollution, one of the principal

causes of decay in ancient
monuments.
The conference which lasted

three- days declared that rh«
removal of* the caryatids from
tbe Erecbtheion to a properly
conditioned museum .was “in-
dispensable and- urgent in view
of the extensire- damage caused
.to them by the combined effect

of pollutants aud rain.

The; statues would be. rep-

laced by copies in such a man-
ner that the originals could be
reinstated as soon as the cause
of.rhe damage could -be erad-
icated or-the effect inhibited.

.

This, operation would involve
the dismantling of the upper
part «-f the portico as well as
of -he western wall of the
Erechtheion which is severely
damaged as a'result of the oxi-

dation of the iron clamps used
in earlier restorations.

To - achieve this with the
least’ possible risk, an exact
replica of the Erechtheion is

already being built in an open
space npxr to Hadrian's 'library
below the Acropolis.

’ Dr deorge Ddntas, the direc-

tor of the Acropolis said :
“ It

will match stone for stone,

clamp for damp, crack for
crack, in ' weight; shape and
appearance, the original tem-
ple. It will help us in verifying
oiir static calculations, as well
as in training the teem that
will dismantle and reassemble
the porch of the caryatids and
the

t
walls. Each movement will

be rehearsed a thousand time-?

to eliminate the risk of
error.” -

The conference declared that
none of its recommendations

could be effective unless action

were -taken to- eliminate pollu-

tion in the area of Athens.

It stated :
“ The participants

make a solemn appeal to the
Greek Government to initiate
the study and the implemen-
tation of all the legislative and
procedural; means needed to
terminate a situation that en-
dangers as much the health of
the city’s inhabitants as' rhe
safeguarding of an essential
cultural heritage."

THe Athens conference was
attended by- some 70 experts
from Greece and 50 foreign
specialists

_

front 11 countries.
The participants were archaeo-
logists. architects', chemical
engineers, and conservation
experts. .

Tbe final text adopted ar the

meeting commended the
detailed research and study
carried out by the Acropolis
Action Group, appointed by
The Greek Government, as a
model for future restoration
work. It rejected the idea of
protecting rhe caryatids inside
a nitrogen-conditioned glass
cage except as a very tempor-
ary measure.

The meeting agreed that tbe
iron clamps and brackets used
by earlier restorers.

.
which

have become oxidized, causing
cracks in the marble, should
be completely removed. How-
ever, rite experts suggested
that a further study of proce-
dures was necessary.

The conclusions of the con-

ference will be. submitted to i

the archaeological council
whose - recommendations - will

eventually influence the final

decisions to be taken by Mr
George Plvtas, the Minister of

Culture and Science.

Mr: Percy' Srulz. the Director

of .Unescd’s division for the

cultural heritage, told the con-

ference that the international
appeal launched for the ;alva-

rion of the Acropolis a year
ago had so far yielded only
5250.090 (£138.800).

Ferry links

up with

Soviet space

station

Police free dissidents after

failing to halt Moscow vigil
Moscow, Dec • 11.—Soviet

authorities have released more
than 20 dissidents detained in
an unsuccessful effort to block
an international Human Rights
Day demonstration, dissident
sources.said today-
Two campaigners were beld

at Moscow police stations and
ar least 20 more were placed
under house arrest yesterday,
the dissidents said.
Among those under house

arrest was Mr Georgy Valdimov,
bead of tbe Moscow branch of
Amnesty International.. He; was

detained the same day as die
human rights organization re-

ceived the 1977 Nobel • Peace
prize in Oslo.

Mrs Yelena S.akharov, wife
of Dr Andrei Sakharov, the
1975 peace prize winner, told
Western correspondents that
all were released within hours
of a silent vigil held last night
in Pushkin Square.
About 20 dissidents srood with

bowed hea ”s beneath the statue
of Russia’s greatest poet. Dr
Sakharov did not join^them-

’UPI.

Moscow, Dec 11.—-Two Soviet

cosmonauts hugged each other

in jubilation today after they

succeeded in the second
attempt to link a Soyuz ferry

craft with the orbiting Salyut 6
space station. The Drst
attempt last. October failed.

Today’s success coincided
with die twentieth anniversary
of the first Soviet sputnik
satellite and die sixtieth anni-
versary of the Bolshevik revo-
lution.

Lieurenanr-Colone!
_

Yuri
Romanenko, rhe mission com-
mander, and Mr Georgy
Grechko, the engineer, homed
in on Salyut on board their
Soyuz 26 ferry, which, was
launched yesterday. “ It was
almost exemplary for such an
iraporrant operation ", Lieu-
tenant-Genera I Vladimir Shum-
lov, the cosmonauts’ training
chief, said.

Soviet television showed pic-

ture,1; Irom a camera on the
Sulvut of Mr Grechko umf
Colonel Romanenko hugging
each other in the orbiting
laboratory- Mr Grechko was
first on board.
“Came on in here and show

yourself to the camera", he
called ro Colonel Romanenko.
To carry out die operation

rhe twr> cosmonauts rook advan-
tage of an innovation In the
laboratory's design : an extra i

docking port.

Earlier Salyut models have
had only nne docking facility.

A second appeared to mean that
Salyut 6 was intended as the
centrepiece of a future three-
craft ensemble, with Soyuz
femes docked at each end.

Soviet scientists have already
raised the prospect of building
an orbital “ space sausage ’’

along these lines. One advantage
would be that the fiest crew on
board could rely on additional
supplies from the second ferry
and so extend their stay.

Part of the programme for
Colonel Romanenko and Mr
Giech' o will be to lest whether
the other docking port, which
apparently did not work
n-operlv during the unsuccess-
ful mission two months ago.
con still be used
Tass said twin docking sys-

tems would make it possible to

service Salyut stations using
two ferry craft, but its report
did

-

not make clear whether
this was the plan with Salyut 6.

General Shatalov told a tele-
vision interviewer he was more
nervous today than when he
himself carried out a similar
space link-up nearly nine years
ago in Soyuz 4.

A basic aim of the Salvut ven-
ture has been research into the
effects of prolonged weightless-
ness, -a problem thar must be
salved if man is to embark on
npace flighca tu other pllioeU—Reuter.
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- December 9 ]977 Queen’s Bench Division

^l%ouriet limitation on powers
of local authorities

Before Mr Justice Talbot
[Judgment ddiTered December 5]

lood antbority has locus
sofflli to seek an injunction In
its own name to prevent breach
of a. tree preservation order, and
Jts power to take such action Is
not limited in foe same way ns« tile power of the Attorney
General -when seeking an injunc-
tion to prevent the commissios of
a criminal offence.

•.His . Lordship so held in refus-
ing an application by Mr Hubert
Dorrington Batchelor, of Ibura-
ham Court, Kent, to discharge an
injunction obtained against him
oy the- plaintiffs, Kent County
Council, to prevent his contra-
vention of tree preservation
orders. His Lordsfep also refused
Mr Batchelor’s application that
committal proceedings brought by
the council against him for alleged
breach of the injunction should
not proceed.
- Section-222 of the Local Govern-
ment Act 1972, provides : “(1)
Where a local authority consider it
expedient for the promotion, or
protection of the interests of the
inha bitants of their area—(a) they
may prosecute or defend or appear
in 'any legal proceedings and, in
the case of civil proceedings, may
institute them in their own
name ..."
- Mr Raymond Sears, QC, and
Mr Anthony Diakin for the
council ; Mr George Newman for
Mb Batchelor.

MR JUSTICE TALBOT said
that tree preservation orders were
made. in respect of -woodland on
.Mr Batchelor’s .farm, la April,
1976, the council were granted an
injunction to restrain him from
cutting tlown, uprooting, topping,
lopping or otherwise damaging or
destroying trees which were the
Subject of the orders, and in June,
1976, an order was made com-
mitting him .to* prison for breach
of the injunction. He was granted
ball pending appeal, and the
confirmM?»t order was quashed by

' the Court Of Appeal on the
ground that there was insufficient
.-evidence to show that he had
been in breach of the injunction.
' 3he present morion to oomntet
liras based on an afflinpwi breach of
the injunction in Judy, 1977. Before
the motion proceeded Mr Newman
applied to' have die taji»rri«» cHs-
clrarged. He submitted. Scat, that
there bad been no jurisdiction to
drant an faiiusctSau because the
cowed had no focus standi in that
foe proceedings should hove been
brought by the Attorney Genual
on the relator of the coraxSU
secondly, that even if the court
bad the power to make such an
order it could only have made fit

on the same gtnah as K the
Attorney General tad been a party;
and. thirdly, that if the ini unction
was valid there should be no com-
mitted to prison trots, crimtoal pro-
ceedings had been taken in the
appropriate count.
The Coact of Appeal had

accepted Jnrisdtrctjra. with regard

to the injunction; and feds Lord-
ship was bound therefore also to
accept jurisdiction. Section 222
of the Local Government Act, 1972,
gave power » toed automates to
bring dvfl proceetfiogs in ftefa-
own name . Examples were SoHfaiQ
Metropolitan Borough Council v
,Maxfem Ltd ( f1977} 1 WLR 127),
j®d Stafford Borough Council v
Ethenford Ltd ([1977] 1 WLR
324).
Mr Newman drew gtftwftiffq to

section 102'of the Town ami Coun-
try Planning Act; 1971, as amended
by section 10 of the Town and
Country Amenities Act. 1974, which
set og£ the panaftfes toe broach of
a.tree preservation order. 1ft was
to be noted that there was no
penalty of imprisonment, and Mr
Newman bad submitted that the
effect of. the fejnacaon was do
expose MrEteteheter to a neater
penalty tbiff that laid down in
the Act.
Mr Newman’s principal submis-

sion -was that Courier, v Union of
Post Office Workers ([1977] 3
WLR 300) had clarified the law
so that now it camd be seen trout
a local authority’s powers under
section 222 were limited, and- even
if the - authority In the present
case had the right to faring its
claim under section 222, neverthe-
less its powers ' were limited In
the same way as those of the
Attorney General were limited.
With regard to section 222, Vis-
count Drffaorue said X page 326 ;"... it is tiie law . . . that save
and in so far as section w?
gives local authorities a limited

the Attorney General could seek
to prevent namely where the com.
mission or a criminal apt carried
Inadequate ^sanctions, or in case

of great emergency. Mr Newman
.said that' the. injunction ought to

be discharged' because the council

was seeking to prevent the com-
mission of offences which the
Attorney could have proceeded on-

It was not correct .to look upon
the matter as If the -council was
seeking only to prevent Mi
Batchelor from commuting further

breaches of the tree preservation

orders. The catmdl had -duties

under the Town and Country
Planning Acts to prefect areas of

natural beauty. 'It fulfilled that
duty by making the relevant tree

S
reservation orders, but Its duties

id not stop at making the orders.

If areas of natural beauty were to

be preserved the orders also must
he preserved and enforced, it was
not just a case of taking action
for a criminal offence; it was a
case of preserving areas of natural

beauty.
- His Lordship did not therefore
accept that the effect of Couriers
case was so to limit the powers
of a food authority under section
222 as argued by Mr Newman. The
limitation which lay- on a local

authority in the use of its powers
under section 222 was that k must
use them for zfoeprotecrtoc of the
hWBB of Jnbaibruiiits of Its area.
The worts off that section were
wide enough to gzve- tite coundl
the power co take proceeding? In'

protect the tadnesta off feritsbit*

ants . In cates .of infringement of
tree preservation orders.
Mr Newman fiurttier ' submitted

tint idle pioccnJBngs should hare
been adjourned ; there was no
mgeticy to proceed, and it would
be.ppejjodieM to Mr BacdBpfor In
tenure proceedings' Were matters
to

'
go forward. He referred 'to

Lord Fraser’s words In Gouriet,
at page 350;. “h a case tint
attracts pidAta'ty . punManent for
breach of interdict might preju-
dice a subsequent jury trial. . . .

There ' are reins powerful reasons
of a procedural nature for keep-
ing inFunctions apwfrqf ovarinaf
conduct w such wititin narrow
Bunts.”
The carnal bad no wish to

prosecute Mr Baftcbelor and did
not intend, to do so. Mr Sears saM
that Bbe ooitrt sbotM cmaMar
-justice not only, towards-- Mr
BatCheitar. but also towards the
council and those on behalf of

whose interests it bad broajfot the
proceedings. The cooogB,- tad a
duty to protect pcbSc cEDeutttes.
There was mo grotetd for

adjourning the motion, which had
been rigftuiy brou^it. The council
had offered' an undertaking not
to prosecute Mr Batchelor, but
theft was not necessary, because
Ids Lordship accepted its statement
that there was mo Ufcefibood off

pfoueantaon.
For .those reasons the motion

bmw proceed.
SoBOKJes: Sharpe, Pritchard &

Oo fra- Mr W. G. Hoptron, Maj-
stone ; Halett & Go, Ashford.

power so to do, aofly the Attorney
General can sue ou behalf of the
public for the purpose of pre-
KnlUl? nnhlir munmi >>venting public wrongs- . . .

Basing his argument an the
Gouriet principle, Mr ' Newman
submitted that Ms Lordship had
no jurisdiction. His Lordship had
already dealt with his reasons for
not accepting that snbmissiozL

However, toe argument was of
some force In support of the sub-
mission that the local authority
could do no more than could the
Attorney General.

1

As to too
hudtattoo oft the Attorney General.
Viscoant DOhame said at page
323 : “ One category of cases
In which the Attorney General has
successfully sought an injunction
to restrain the commission of
criminal acts Is where the penal-
ties imposed for the offence have
proved wholly inadequate to deter
its commission. ... I do not- wish
to suggest that the cases . . . are
the only types of cases in which
the civil counts can and should
oome to the aid of the criminal
law by granting injunctions at toe.
instance of toe Attorney General
but they, I think, serve to show
that toe exerase of time jurisdic-
tion at the instance of the
Attorfcy General Is exceptional.”
Similar views were expressed by
Lord Ednnmd-Davfes and Lord
Diplock.
Mr Newman argued that hi that

toe coundl was seeking to prevent
the commission of a crime under
section 102 of toe 1971 Act It

could only do so if the crime was

Chancery Division

Bank’s fiduci
Rowlandson and Others y
National Westminster Bank Ltd
Before Mr John ‘Mills, QC,. sitting

as a deputy judge of the Chancery
Dimfon
[Judgment delivered November 25]

TBs LordaMp held rttat the
National Westminster Bank Ltd
was under a fiduciary duty towards
toe plaintiffs in respect of a trust
account opened by the bank after
their srauhnother, Mrs Christina
OHey Matthews, had handed across
the counter four undated cheques
in their favour expresriy to be
placed on deposit far each of the

- plaintiffs, woo were minors at the
materia tone and were not parties
to toe grandmother’s transactions.
His Lordship was giving judgment
in proceet&ngs brought agrinst the
bank by four other grzmdcbddren,
Mrs PmeHope Jane Rttwtandace,
Mr Michael Peter Matthews, Miss
Sarah Matthews and Mir Roderick
Matthews, by Us father and next
friend, Mr Michael David
Matthews.
Mr Edward Grayson for .the

plaintiffs ; Mr Patrick Sinclair for
the bank.
HIS LORDSHIP said that the

Michael, an inactive partiedpant,
give evidence, which toe court
accented, Hast he could not re*.,

member any document befog
written out eirtoer fa from off or
behind toe counter. The operation
took only a few minutes. It was
a 'simple grandmotherly trans-

action. Mrs Maitthewe would be
horrified to know tout it led, 10
years later, to a case lasting over

The cheque forms wore crossed,

bat oot specialty. Undated by Mrs
Matthews, they were subsequently
dote stamped in green ink “ 17

July 1967”, and when met tty

the C&aygaie paying branch were
perforated with the date

18.7.67 The four documents
were never issued as cheques, or

got into the hands off any payed
•or holder in due course or other-

wise. On Tuesday* July 18, they
were credited to a newly opened
account. No 454S08,. Its record or

control card showing timt it was
opened in the n»«ne of toe child-

ren's undies “ Anthony Arthur.
Matthews Esq and GBes James
Matthews Esq Be Penelope Jane
Matthews end others”. On the
back of the card, the nature of
toe account was designated
“ Trust a/c ”. No direct mandate
existed.
The inferences winch feds Lorti-

rfyfcp drew were font eft toe coun-
ter Mis Matthews gave no clear,

instructions in detail as. to her
wishes ; and that the cheques
came to someone unSdemdSed of
su&inaizaeeritil states who, ‘hav-
ing constated indexes and control
cards, opened the account, taking
a so-called mandate for an earlier
joint account fa toe same names
as a model. That was oot incoa--
sfstenc with bis Instructions and
he bad no reason to be suspicious
either of Andxmy, or of Giles and
Anthony together ar that time- By
July 18 Che £2,000 was thus
borne ” to the cfafidren bene-

ficzarees fa a *' trust a/c
Whether or not Mis Matthews
ever knew of toe account, she bad
a clear intention to give toe money

. and maintained intention
until her death.

it was not dear when or how
Anthony and Giles one to hear
of toe amount, but Anthony cer-

tainty knew of it by October 3,
1967. There were tatfecatfoos foot
Giles also knew.
The single ledger sheet, relat-

ing 8> the account, revealed tout

£1,529 fc was drams out on
October 5 by Anthony, on a

plaintiffs, four brothers and sis-

ters, all minors at the most
material time and one was still

a minor, were suing toe National
Westminster Bank for £500 each
(£2,000 in all) unquestionably
given to it by their grandmother
and which unquestionably went
astray. The only question was
whether they could recover all or
part of toe money from the bank.

In July, 1967, toe grandmother,
Mrs Matthews, was laced with a
health and surgical crisis, which
led to her death on July 27. She
waS minded to give £500 to eadh of
her vounger sons. Anthony Arthur
Matthews and Giles James Mat-
thews, mid to erith of her nine
grandchildren, who included the
-plaintiffs, being toe children of

her eldest son, Michael - David
Matthews. It seemed likely that

Michael was left out because her
previous generosity to him had put
him outside toe scope of statutory
exemption from estate duty in

respect ot small gifts.

Haring drawn four undated
cheques in favour of »fichael*s

four children, Penelope Jane,
Michael, Sarah and Roderick, Mrs
Matthews went with her son
Michael to toe bank’s Curzon

Street branch, at which she was
well known, on Friday, Juty 1*.

ax between 2 and 3 pm. She said

to foe person behind toe counter

words to the effect tbai This

is my son Michael- These cheques

are for my grandcfcHdren,

WficfcaeTs chHdnai. Hease place

Them on deposit for them . There

was no payiug-iu dip because no

one concerned had an account at

thaft branch into winch foe cheques

cotdd be paid. Mrs Matthewses

own account ™as at toe banks

CJaygaxe branch.

Hu Lordship would 'ao have held,
whether dr not' foe transfer was
also signed by Gsjes, though foe
inference was tbaft it was not
sty*signed,.

Certain stock exchange trans-
actions hpd followed, one involv-
ing a forged transfer, purporting
to be rfgned by Penelope. A dis-

honest and &adalesit design there
dearly was, .bat his Lordship
wished to make clear thaft he made
ho finding against Gfies.
— Bis Lordship held .that though
Mrs Matthews’s intention to give
was taitiaHy not enough to perfect
foe gifts, they were prelected ulti-

mately on foe principle of.foe line
1

of ; cases' from Strong "v Bird
([1874] LR is- Eq 315) to
In re Vandemll's. Trusts (No 2)

([1974] Ch 269). That was so
vtoefoer or not Mrs Matthews
Titiffit have found fault with foe
account into which the cheques

- were placed, and whether or hot
Andrew and Giles might have re-
fused to act as. trustees, because
equity never let a crust fail Sir
vent of a trustee.

His Loidtoip further fceJd that

no express trust binding cm toe
hawk' could be- q>ek out of The
facts in foe present -case. The bank
was simply functioning as tanker
or agent for Mrs Matthews. His
Lordship accepted tost a .bank
given trust moneys could become
-a constructive trustee when it

took foem with notice or volun-
tarily, bat fa the present case ^the
money was not (rust money before
It into -account No 454608.
Before that there was ' ns con-
structive trust tether of. the debt
owed by toe tank as bankers, or
of any chose ftp action.--
However, artant 1 No 454608

was a “ trust a/c ”, as those words
-were used- in the law off hartaag.
ind fas Lordtofa found that toe
Ink had come voder a Gdutekry
dfoy owed to toe plaintiffs. After

referring to PogePs-Jjao of Bank-

big (8th ed, p 88) and various

cases including Karak Rubber Co
v Burden ((1972) 1 WLR 602),

h£s LcnlsHp concluded, applying

anetidfag tire ' use rod drawing
of foe cheque whereby £1,529 6s

-was withdrawn estaMfafaed die
existence of a fraudulent and dis-

honest desigtt by October* 3 ar toe
latest and constftuted a reason for
toe tank to have questioned or
prevented the wStodramal oo
October 5. In toe state-off toe

bank’s knomtahe of toe misuse of
account No 454608 ami Ms history,

toe batik was -under a fiduciary

duty to toe plaintiffs' to do one
or other or even both off those
things. The withdrawal ot £470. 14s

on November 24 was a fortiori,

fraudulent and ditoooest- The
plaintiffs

1 claim therefore
succeeded and they could recover

toe money.
Solicitors: Gasquer, Metcalfe &

Walton ; W5Me Sapte & Co.

cheque relating to another account
in ms okh name done, bdng pad
to sendebrokers for shares. The
balance of £470 14s was trans-

ferred on November 24 to a

trust account in Attftuny’s name
oo behalf of Ms own chfltfren.

None of the money was ever
returned no tire relevant trust

account. No 454608. The bank
accepted that toe second with-

drawal was prana fade wrong.

Latest wills

Miss Florence Maty pfpe, of

Mumbles, Swansea, left £45,417

net After a bequest of £500 she

left toe residue to toe Arthritis

and Rheumatism Council.

Other estates include (net, before

ta£ paid ;
tax not disclosed]

:

Boston, Mr Joseph Ronald, of

Kensington . . - - £182,050

Qarieswortt, Mr Julian Basil, of

Saxmandham, Suffolk . . £430,683

Parry, Miss Majorie Helen, of

Penzance . . . . . . £128,82i

Jones, Mr William Stanley, of

Uaubrymnair, Powys, farmer
£102,773

Leckonby. Mr Robert Noel, of

Holmpton, Humberside. £151,883

Lee, Mr Frank Arnold, of Bewd~
ley, Hereford and Worcester

prince, Mrs Elsie, of Beckenham,
Kent £205.361

Richards. Mr Joseph John, of
Bickley, Kent . . . . £352,912

Scott, Dr Peter Duncan, of Chis-

wick, London, forensic psychiatrist
£323,645

25 years ago
From The Times of Thursday,

Dec 11, 1952

Purge around Berlin.

From Our Own Correspondent
Berlin, Dec ID.—The purge which
the Communists have made in the
«maii town of Klein Machnow
outside Berlin is now being ex-

tended along the whole circumfer-

ence of- west Berlin. A belt 50

miles deep into toe Russian zone

is, according to one report, being

scoured by instruction brigades, for

agents, stbotenra. Speculators and
usurers, and local trials will be
held to drive the lesson home to
the population. Many other towns
and villages in the area are thus

to be cleansed. The accusations

brought by the Communists are a

sequel to their fencing in west

Berlin' from the zone for their

victims so far are' charged other
with protesting against this

obstruction or with passing Roods
—and ideas—In and out of toe
city.

and' tutototf n>t ~al a Newbury
School.

The Rev D- Johnstone, of Eon
Shinnn BjpUat Church, Lo SwurthUna
Baptist Church. Soautjmprton.

TWc Rov E. Hoddlo u> conclude M3
ministry » Beulah BapU»t Chuirlt.
BertiUl-on-SoU. ;l Btolor. la Jom mo
q/irr of Ute Ashbumham Cnrlsiui)
Tn

TTib nee G. Campbell. • of
London, to Tangier Road Baptist

Church, Connor. ,

The Rev.E. Earle, of Westdole. Lana
napUM Church. Mauperiay. to Acomb
Baptist Church. York.

nods.
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of toe same type as that which
toe Attorney General could seek

ENTER!A INMENTS THEATRES

When tafephanittV «** prefix Ol cuts eottlO* London Metropolian Mrta

-SgraSBiiffi-KbirSw^^-SgtoM& GmaArlintifliig'lMig- OPERA AND BALLET

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

. .
YOUNG SECRETARY

'PUUS CBARM/AMBmpN
EQUAiLS £4,000+

COSMOPOLITAN

CROWD

arid •A 11 levels, aoofl

unnnaniiy interesting fob. .W*
aro krakttta tor ^oaeona w*ui
will onjoy being pan ot a

• brlnlu. young. prof<»5L->*wi

lawn and hi* the nbffltF and
eonndcirUatuy required to .wear
lor ion level management at
Umea. exefacat frtooe btaurn ty

Join them in a small CttmOtv
flCMheud Gempany. If you,ara

!
i

- Sec'T^aJV ». (ao ahoroandi
BOttng-Jqr a wv |pb.. in the THE nOYAL. OPBHA

worfc.ae .watt" a* normal
ig dnO«, etc-

Salary L3.2S0.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST.
Recroianent Consdltasti-

No- 65, nost door to
.. 01-629 3669 Ol

LONDON CAREERS •

.'794 0202 -

CHRISTMAS CHBER1-
CONCBJtXS-

OIL GOILI •

raady—welcome 1

JOYCE GTJINESS BUREAU
alSfn|SSl^Se.B§WI

m few steps from Knlohts-
Wdg, Tube Station, Starbridge Tube Station. Smfab-

6C Awl# '*

.

014589 8807/0010
THE- RocxiritnwoC CoosnUantb

THEATRES

CHURCHILL. PERSONNEL'
ra^NSULTANTS

FASHION DESIGN/PJL
ADVERTISING/GRAPHIC

ARTS

INSTANT CONFIRMED CREDIT Ci
r BOOKINGS ON 01-856 76U
ALBERY. S36 3878. Eve. a Mars.

. Tliurs. a.^Satnrtiay 5.30 * 8.30
LAST WBBt .

,
DEBORAH KERR

- DENIS QUILLEY
TWO WASTEREY PEREORMANCES. *

Bernard. Levin—Sunday Timed
.CANDIDA

t» Bernard Shew _
*' TMPOSSIBLE NOT TO SUCCUMB TO
- CANDIDA'S SPELL."—Dally Mali.

Directed hr Mlchnet BlaJuunora „
credit card booking 836 6962 <ex Sail

ALBERY. - 856 3878. ,Prom Dtt 31
Eves 7.45. Thors. MaL 4.30.

PUBUSHING/PA.
s^oo PUBLIC RELATIONS P.A.

.
'£3,800 -

Eves 7.45. Thurs. MaL 4.30.
Sat. 4-50 * a

THE MAGICAL MUSICAL
OUTER!

vnu Roy hvdo .
Gome scuts avail, fljr cvwani perronn-

- mens in Docemfcer/JaaUary
NOW SOOKB4G TO- JAN 78TO- JAN 78 I

CaumCHltL PEHSONNS-
CONSULTANTS.
ASfORO HOUSE ^

16 WO.TON RD.. S.WX

ALOWYCH. 836 6404. IMP. 856 5553
ROYAL SHAKESPEARE COMPANYJn
Itimolm Twdatrt. Tomor. T7»ur».- T^SO.
Wed. 7M). Bgn Joroana THE
ALCHEMIST. •* The fPTOriRSt JOTLSOa
I have seen ’• Observer. .With: THE
COMEDY OS ERRORS I Fit. Sal. m t
t . RSC also at THE WAREHOUSE
see muter VT.aad az Piccadilly andface under VI
Savov Tiieatrp*.

CTUR^^TAI^?SONNeL

AKtLINES PJL/SEa
£4,000

CONSULT
RD_HOUSABPDHD HOUSB. 15 WILTON

.... RD.. sun. . .

ARTS THEATRE. _ 836 0133
»• Hilarious. See It ! --S.T,
.TOM STOPPARD'S
DIRTY LINEN

Eves 8.30. FrL. Sat.. 7 4 9.IB

Bo at ttmefa «rtai more coon-
Tjtoi in • moro tocaHun^ *

ewer betora. TWs charmlno
Am artcan win show hl3 uuwv-
caltion of «onr see. skills as
you raise with, embasstes and
top fecocnUVe*. Enjoy the lux-
ury or your own oCOcs.es jo#
arrange and orwnlsa. 1 Invite
jrpu to call nun MandL on S38.

OFFICE MANAGER/SEC.
£3,800 + ;

AMBASSADORS. 836 1171., Cur. CdS.
Ev. 8. TO. 2.45; Sat. 5.50. 8-SO. Dec
36 at 5. 8. OUarious WhodutiH Musical

SOMETHING'S AFOOT

CK1
TON

l

3yLaj^^
QI>n<

^*
ABFOBDjHOUSEv. ia WfoTOM

’ JAYGAR CAREERS
tRecrtdtmoni ConstOtania;

yalw^^nowtl Bvtrj raft minute

APOLLO. 01-437 2663. Em al 8.0,

rtdtmoxu Consultants)]

, 730 514*. ,

•OLLJO. Cft-437 2b«3. Evns, ai 8.0.

QhLdLD^NDEN Is SUPEB*NOW"

SALES ORIENTATED
• JE3^400++

.

* DONALD .SCTOEN Is SUPEB NOW-*^
. N.o.W .

SHUT TOOK EYES AND THINK
,- OF ENGLAND

" VftCItBJLY FWMY." The Times,
•• GREAT ENTERTAINMENT " N.O.W.

ASTORIA. CfcarfalASTORIA. Charing X Wood. 01-734

1£k
6-00 * a. 45. Xmas pen s. Doc, 34. 6.UO
* 8.45. Dec 26 A Jan. 2. 3.00 & 8.00.

' “ ELVIS ” '
.

. ^ THE 'STAGE SPECfACULAft
Ticket snc«s S1.50fc5.50. matted
Credit Curd. Rrservaxons. _ Aston*
Restaurant; OrtefUng oCfar
Top. price seat and dinner
also ranch and pro -theatre

. UVBRPOOL SX, £3*800

CAMBRiDOE. 836 6056. Man. to
Thurs. at 8.0. Fri. ft 8at- 6.45. tf.Su

_ IPITOMBT

FINANCIAL.^EC-APAj

£3250

i^POLSATTNC srmicAL”--*^ News
. THIRD GREAT YHAR .,

THIRD GREAT YHAR .

Dtnnar and
P,
?S^DrtO! siSt^^^TS Inc.

Dec^S?.1

Sa
Redaccd for • dmdnn* u u.«

Deris; oo these dass.

247.9701-
CAMBftlDC

B

TM. 03.-856'

CEUftCOmj. • PEKSONNEL
_ CONSULTNTS.

Tempting.Times
^BFORD^BOUSE, WHJON

a.ro ftLM?

PERSONNEL PA •

£3,700

Let . us be your Stela €3ausl

ti weeks to OutMatas. Wg ban
-nn aletgb. Mt we. do ban

COMEDY. -01-930 2S78. 'EmtaA&atejft^Dce, 30 $.30. Jc 8
TTwrs, 54 i ex. Set. 39)
oner of ajj 1975 Awards

Secretarial jobs Mtta
? plus a nonos toplus s boons to

poor Christinashelp you M your Christn
stocking.

Ribs Joyce Rodger

Victoria at St. James’s

>T^S(

WTsfe
J
E?fGAGa)

RAYrS

Directed by Hartod Ptnta- ..

Rocrmtnicnt ConsMafes
i Stratton Ground. S.YLIT Stratton Ground. S.W.I

01-799 -1161
1 into. St James's Part .Ttdxj

SECURITY FOR
NORMA SKEMH

' TEWPS
'

LESLIE PHILLIPS
** hnpeccibir . a master." S, Trad.

in' SEXTET;
** HILARIOUSLY FUNNY.- <—N'-O.W.

DRURY jSwT 01-836 SoS! Erax
ntgbt ftO SHARP. Met. wed. ft SaL

. . 3.0 ftrpi.natfeMO Dnr. 34* - .

- A CHORUS UCNE *>:
VOtBP BEST MUSICAL 1975

ORGANIZING SECRETARY
•

. BALLET & OPERA

No shortage of wort for our
temporaries. - in Act we aro.
searritina for more naDy good
seoetartes. to- join -Os. Speeds
100/50. Once. found we shall
take great care to- keep- van
happy, pay you wan and find

DUCHESS 856 834*
*VBS- a.O. Frt. ft- Saj. 6ft5 ft 9:

fNo’porf. Dec. 24

1

_
^O^OLOUWA.^

.^
happy, pay you wan and find
Jobs you'll enjoy. . .

T«. Mite Cook ar M' . Ctritog

DUKE OF YORK’S. 01-836.
8.0. Sat. 5.50. 8.30". Wad

,
i 01-223 6064

NORMASKEMP

Sat. 6.30, B.3Q-. Wad.
ARTHUR LOWE
LAOU RNl^M GROVE

SL’jSnS^s^rk UndcmroS^)'

IMPECCABLE PRODUCTION. •»

gtoLTwa. icreint Carde Acteptedi.

FORTUNK. 836 2238. Eva. 8 . Utiirt. &
Sata^ft pec. 26 ft 27 at 3 s.

. .Marini Paatow ag.Mias marpleJn .

GOING SKIING THIS
WINTER? MURDER.AT THE.VICARAGE '**

•
’

- - • Third Cieat 'Vte *i
• i* •

£3£00,TO ' ••

PRESERVE HK SANITY I

ottwfcK Vhia*
Bvqa. b.o.

OAARfcK THMATRE. 01-836 4601.Bvp^BTa . wod-:Vtal. itoZ v.

MAGGIEJimmCtftBON.
S
^uL UtAItTe*.

IM.V1D FTOTH ft ROBIN RAY- In Se
BRILLIANT MUSICAL •

' SHME BY StDE
A
EY
M
^NIMEEiai

GO TWftCE “
Go 3 Times **.

Morlcy. Punch.
. Barnes, N.Y.r,

Is your ^ Christinas legal ?

One of the malar tinna of
solicitors to tho Cily are sotna

ACADEMIC
Secretary

baompouad,... W^C-1^

GLOBE '09.-43T 1592.' KuBofngs S.smac ar-Dce. so. 5.o^f a.jo-.
.
Mat- Wad. -3.0 for. Dec. 38) '

PAUL BOOINCTON ." <

AMANDA BARBIE
fa the SECOND YEAR of"
DONKBY’S TEAKS '

•by MICHAEL FRAYN
BUgr COMEDY OP .THE YEAR

CK THEATRE.
V-TO. : -Met.

h^i?ER b?
A3gS

Drake DvarloadABcac
01-638 2691 Now.

3ftSS«!

Ssssh . . ^

YOU KNOW WHO

-NAMPSTBAO. m . -Rgnli, H.

r sew-adS-^
„ . TOEftEPfMIfT MAN" A comnolslve ft . beautiful D»ayT»
Ttos. V Nor ««> be -.misanS;f.^Gdn.

THEATRES

YOUNG VIC Clrar da VlCi U2B Mat
len t. Pi 7.4.5 THE TAMtHD OP
THE SHREW . boisl'twusj
urm-ricii. * intenriw* '. r. n«m.
TP---* 7 THE IMWJRTANee 04
OC'NC EARNECT. -.irj 7.43 -Stop.

covwrr carder c.c* sap 1066

Tumor ft Fn. 7 pan. In ifaf 6
Figaro, Thor*.' 7 p.m.. Maria Siuaroa.

6p Amphi' • soau tor aC peri's on sale
men 10 ajn. on day of pori-

SADLER'S WELLS THEATRlT, - 1Rose-
bS? Ave. E.C.1. 837 1672.

OPENS TONIGHT __
D’OYLY CARTE OPERA CO

fires 7.30. .Mats Sat, ft t»c 37.
4. 3. 2.50. Toolsht. Twnwrow ft wed-
THS MlKABO; TSur. Fit. & Sol
PATIENCE.

MAYFAIR. P2» 3036- THE MAGIC
MAN. MarvollOBs Magical Musical.
Opens tomorrow, 7.50. Subs. .Mon.-

Thun-. H.0O- Fn.-Sar.. b.l_i ft B.50.
Into I'ffB. BooL no*.

MAYFAIR. 01-4^5 2031. . Dec. 19.
10.301 0.0 * J .0. BOOK NOW

SOOTY’S CHRIST>1AS SHOW
MERMAID. 76S6. Rr:Uaurt.-1t 24ft
cais Lasi wk cm. ftO. MAt. Sai. s.o.

LEONARD irassrifR 5»
THE IMMORTAL HAYDOM

» PMiamta . . - town* . v cncrjr-
lns , . , inunrasp." S. T«.-l. &- S. nraw.

BroUam/' t*fa- „ .. .

fifali Tkt*. a.9M3V Combmud
DUtopr/Thoarai ikt. JSp.l#5.

. .Pcm. Dron Dn. 22. GALA FIB5T
NIGHT DEC. 27. AT.. *?•=*»

v REAL INSPECTOR HQVNO.
rfl. 7.J-. hal. A. 7.45 SCAPINO.

TAUt OF THE TOWM 734 >0 -1. Trort
8.1-j p.M. D.n ? D.iT-n- *. yj Kt-me

RAZZLE DAZZLE
unJ u( li 1 m

INTERNATIONAL CABARET STAR

C3NLMAS

Dole-ttr. Davy Jones In Harnf Xltaaa’s
THS POINT.

NATIONAi: THEATRE
OUV1ER (open aiaqci •• Tan't * Totw
7.30 THE COUNTRY WIFE by VtlllUM
Wvctiertey.
LYTTELTON .{pTOseenlton . singgL.T01? \
7.Vi STATE OF REVOLUTION by
Robert Bolt. Tomor 7.45 tuc Lau*
from MaXbn'K .COTtesloe I small amUtortan > : Tnn I

ft Tocnor 8 LAVENDER BLUE by Jehu
Moctcndrick. Many esceUoru cmap
von nil 3 theatres day Of pm-
Slaiuniy reduction* now avad everyuec.
Ring i>53 0880 tor dria/la. Car piek
R^raam 92ft 2053. Cnullt card
S535w9a» 3052.

NEW END HAMPSTEAD. " Tj* 0238
ANO TOINGS THAT CO BUMP IN THE
NIGHT to Torrence wcNauy Evs». »

APELPHI THEATRE. 01-336 7611
TAQ Mat9. Thurs. 3.0. Sals. 4.0
Extra MaL Boxtofl Day 3.0

LONDON S BEST NIGHT OPT

NMS0-&!5rB^ tSS
72

.••LONDON’S BEST NIGHT OOT
SPECTACLE. CAPTIVATING TUNES
AND RACY . Comedx, S. Penpto

,

IRENE 1

THE MUSICAL MUSICAL ," SLICK. SUMPTUOUS IHENE HAS

mill I ||I 1 •til'-' 1 —

'

tMoical toflrpdioiitsl of Then ire.

Cabanu & Circus

ADC “I a S. SluPraburr HiVtjBaEl
SvtJ M'ru ALL &rjT> tiKBLC.

1: GOLDEN RENDEZVOUS Ml. hi.
•V SU.V _ -JU. 0.6U. E.mO.

C: THs sting . i

.

hi;, a, bun.: ..CO, .? 1 -j. P..5-
ACAGL:-|Y ONE: ‘m\7 U-JM _ JTinra

-. A PORTRAIT OF THE
Mi7IST A5 A YOUNG. MAN 'X*,.
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AWTONY A CLEOPATRA

ALL FOR LOVE
game seats held (or safe on night

TODAY HAMLET T.-»0
CftrlMxnas mats. Tor ch.idrcn
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Totearrow at 2 p.w. sold oM
nnij SPACE THEATRE- 01-3B7

TMB0BK4SBft
KING KONG

Monstrously enloyable. 1 '—TUneS.

PJ
Mon^Thurs 8.0. Fri. 6°0 ft

3

*8.JO*"*

TESlS^BffilST SUPERSTAR
Xmas week: Dec. 1W1. 6.0 ft 3.40
D«T22. 8.0. Dee. OS. 8.40.
No. ports. g4 ft 36.

PALLADIUM 01-437 7373P OPENWC SA-TORDAY NEXT
Dally al 2.45 and 1 --W

TOMMY STEELE

HSUF
** H^S*

1
S^ERs'^i

Cal

BOOK NOW: Theatre arul Agents

PALLADIUM OI-4S7 7373
OPENING MAY

Foe A SUMMER SEASON
THE TWO RONNIES

BOOK NOW: Thaatre and Agents __
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RBC . also ^flldwyoh ' ft Savoy Thaatras

PRINCE- OFWAL^ 5io'¥°8Mon. -to Fa-8. SaL 5-30 *
Mats. Tb>m*dA.Y « 3.0

-'n^STAGE B° AGLOW ”

richHuS E^ja^SAix

T LOVE MY WIFE
* BUWpitt COMEDY MUSICAL

sgwsc

3S<S*i. ROtH-rt AJfa,4n>.9POd°?1^
WELCOME TO I—A. ' AA). 34HJ.

4.4ST 7.00. «.1Q.

EXHIBITIONS

ALAN JACOBS GALLERY
16 Mofcwnb si.. Qfflurevc Sq.. SWl

233 5-*44 •

CLARITY IN PERCEPTION
An exhibition ul tine and towru.

Dutch and Flemish 17c. Old ftjas.Wf-
WceHilays 10-5.50. SatuGfar* 0.30-1 -O^

On vlrw at

St. James's palace. S.w.l

THE QUEEN’S JUBILEE GIFTS
Open ncra until 2-Nh D«tJOTbeT-.unen now uiiii
ruv ao p.m. SvmiUys a** n°on*
7 p.m. .OOP *duJ«. ^P

g
htidren and

senior cittr*ms. All proccods to uu»

Queen's Stiver Jubilee Appeal-

cmvjnrtio
flSc GUINNESS in

- THE OLD COUNTRY

• • one ol tin- most notable theatrical

oveuts fa ttui couebSy far a good many
yparaf"—B. Levin, a. Times.

RECENT. 01-637 9862/3. M. T. V!.

Ikr.B.ob.XrtSr*. *Sat. 6.10 ft 8JI5
SEXUAL PERVERSITY IN CHICAGO
and DUCK VARIATIONS tW David
uJinK. * -nia talk Is dm. the people

• ART GALLERIES

AGNEW GALLERY, do Old fand St,
VV.T: 01-439 6176. MASTER DRAW-
ai'r.c nnUt- 1— ' December. Mon.-,

FrlTT 9.teoJI>- TbgVmrtH 7.

Minuet. •' T3>a talk ts fifty- the people
are nice. . . . You Will have a gtjbd

; &^-v-

•attjgtt aval. tfcw

ARTISTS MARKET 52 Eirlham SL.
Returns for Wnrter of SurprUo Ex-
tiibltiowa. Monday to Saiurd.iy.

BRITISH MUSEUM. ANIMALS IN ART.
Unto £3 Feb. like. 1U-S. Sun-i.

Q.oO-fi-Xdo, free. _

iftiitMD HOUSe-267 36£*. Lw«P»*.
tan't ad 8, ACTORS COMPANY to

DO YOU LOVE ME T far R.
' “ Reoiorkahly tortfenllve- TOntfl.

Wad. t3so. "ww- 7. Bobs- eve*. 7.30
--TOO importance at BqIdb Earnest "

-Tta&TB™-
.

- "rTisaffirl«
n

London .at 1M1 nine- 1 —Gdn. Dee. —

0

at 7 Sblw. evs. 8 7:84 iwitala
TYvmhUoa GaisZi^ See also Theatre
XtSSSin?

'

ROYALTY 405 R004

Fri.^Sn-
1
J.^

dVTo:ftW
London's Smash HU Musical

BUBBLING-BROWN SUGAR

BROTHERTON GALLERY
77 -.rimon Street. S.tt.i.

JOHN MILLER. F.MA . . .

Loaves Irani an artist's travel sketch
bcot

Open 10-5.30. Wed. 7 pm. SaL 10-12.
01-589 6848

DAVID CARRIT LIMITED. FEHI
aoq MagNASCO. L-ufo M
Deeember. Mon. -Fri. JO a.Ai.»

5 p.m. IS Duke Street. SL James.
S.W.I.

COVENT GARDEN GALLERY- CHRIST-
MAS EKHIHmQN -OO BRITISH
WATERCOLOURS. Mainly SST^US. SU
Russell St.. W.C41. 85b llv.9.

CRANE KALMANJCAIJXRT
178 QrtiTuptDB Rdi. SW3 01-OT4 7566iio uruniHrau •'v*.

kbk
r
sa^RAOUL DUFY Il877.10il.j

Also a selection of outsiandlnB -oih
centmy British Artis l*. Dally 10-6

- Sals. 1»4.

LjmlUMt iminher or seats available far
Matinee -pmtowuancra

'

savoy, 01-836 8888. C. C. Evenings

W-£k™oV:W isf-l&Stf

Nicky HENSON Jawte COSSINS
In Barnard Sb»w*s

- MAN AND SUPERMAN
Directed hy CUffapd WllDams

I BATIN A JCLOUD OF JOY FROM
BEGINNING TO END."—S. TIMES
.RSC ALSO AT ALDWYCH AND
• "TWcCADrLLY THEATRES

Credit cflri ftooMiuff aorepictf

FOX GALLERIES
' B>u Cork Streot, London. Wl

01-734 2«J6 _
From Nov. 21st-Doc . -51st.
CHRISTMAS EXHIBITION

• Marti' conirastlng orts and watmoloora.
lame and smalL old and rnorient. Iiobi

£luO to LllO.uvXl. Wwjtdart.
Salordays. Ill- 1 Sunday Uwbhi lO-j.

ST. MARTIN'S. .-• 836 1444. Eras. 8
Toa 2.45. Sat. ft Oec. 36 at 5. 8

AGATHA CHRISTIE'S
' THE MOUSETRAP

.WORLD'S LONGEST EVER RUN
• 26lh YEAR • - . •

> DREAM, a EUNtastK mosl-
eai adventure Dinner + Top Price
•oaL £7.76. Instant Credit Card
Reservations. • -

SHAW.
~

'
' ' Ol-'WS '17.04

. Dally at 11.a. in. ft-8.30 tun, Sot. .3. TO

Saturdays, 1J- 1 Sunday Xtewtrw IQ-j.

GERALD M. NORMAN
GALLERY

Alt EaufiNi Romance W«ti NMura
lfoti ft IMh Otoiunr Waiereotom

- B- Duke St.. SI. James S. s.w.l.
Open Pec- lat until DbC. S-jrd.

MARTTfCLL A EYRE LIMITED
39 Duke Street. Si. James's.

01-930 9308
' LALA DEEN DAYAL

1 1844-19101
An exhibition or one hundred phoio-

S
ratihs Oy the Court Ptioloqrapher lo

ie Sixth Nlaans or Hyderabad.
TUESDAY, 6TN DECEMBER
FRIDAY. 2aRD DECEMBER

hazutt, gooden a FOX..J8 four
Street. St- Jatnns's. S.U .1.
6422 ft 6321. CHRISTMAS EXHI-

' A-nmV chadrcn-'* play bir,
WILLIS HALL

Magic tan start to gjtttotofl fbfoh, FT
jCfaoap prtcag. TSutaT parUpg -

BITION. Dnrwingt end WotCTCOlOUra.
Monday to Friday. 10-5.30.

'leffevre gallery! Important l^th
ft 30ih Century Patotlnga. until Dee,
21st. Weetdays 10-5. Sata. 10-1.
At 30 Bruton St.. London. W.l.
Tot, til-4^0 1572.

LEGEfi'GALLERY. 13 Old Bond Shw.fc

Tma. " Not to be'-.mi9aad.f.^Qda*
HAYMARKer. < 930 '9832'
— • *?»?- T-«S- 2-30
_..„„p ’So». 4.30 ft BI16 j -j ;
GE.AIRE i . PAKBK
BUKIM MASSEY-'

MICHAEL ALDRIDGE in
ROSMERSHOL&

‘

FOR.ta£imsxjssjafoi ‘

STRAND. 01-836 _2660. Evm. 8.0
Mat. Turns. 3.0. Gal. 5.30 & STjo.

. - NO SES -PLEASE,
WE’RE. BRITISH -

THE WORLD’S GREATEST
LAUGHTER MAKER

CVEK >H1 ypre a , Asl MIO LrOMU ‘W*

•

•Imporum Exhibition Old Mactnr
PalnUr.pa and seiwtlon enyllTi

. WOlaraolosn. Monday to . Friday.
9-3.30. •

? . / 6 s 6«
i

/»' *
.

! so §9r^

1 71MLS
' Vi.

17?e Mini
Soecia
Reports

iu .
<w

!’.
. _ j •„

lfTT>J " Hr

:• -

. „--t \ -l‘
1 '

K-b

LOWER NUPEND GALLERY
Exhibiting IT Canton Nnio Terrace.
S.W.I. 950 6844. Until 16th December.
1 9th Caatuvy Drawing* and Watar-
ctdones by Henry Harm Unas. KKjO-
1W) PluHp Vanayek Brown. tWU-.
1868. Monday co Friday. 10 am fo

S p.m. . :

VAUDEVILLE.- 836 9988. fipgs.. R
Too.-a.48. SatK ft -Dee; OS-aa 5/ 8.
Dtnah-.Sbarldan . .. . DolclQ Gfay
Ehcutfn’ Sapururfidd Janus Grout.

AGAISA
. . CHRISTIES
NEWEST Whodotintt

A MURDER is announced

MARLBOROUGH. 6 Albemarle St.. Wl-
FRANCIS BACON ft FRANK -AD£»*'
BACH. Recent Work. 1 DK..22 J.in.
•TS. Mon—Frt. 10-0.OO. S-t. 1<T-
12.W.

MILNE NEHOGflSOM
»w Mount St . W.l.

CHRiST&lAS EXHIBITION
Japan dm) Prints and Drawl

fi4O-£20:». Ol-4'j-J yaoT
MOORLAND GALLERY, 21 Cork SI..

W.l. 01-7AI 6‘>61. Tti* Old and
The Now, exhibition »r Out Of MM
and 'Recently PuMiUiad Sporting
Rrltw. _ L’ntll December 16.' Mou.-
Frt . 9.7SO.6.U0.

MUSEUM OF MANKIND, Bnriln9ton
<3drts.. W.l. Tho v-orid't grealost
collections from Utc tribal sodotic* ot

continents. Fnra.fllm shows ocCaflt.
Monday*. Wktya. 10S. Suna. 2.50-tAcm. ' free.
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5uppiem^fiow_provfd£3 wr
its "School to Wort?" pjiifi

each . week, *>pdalist .news
coverage•••dEine - developing
—and controversial—rela-
ooni^iip between ’ education
-and mdwny.and' the transi-

. tjon £rnst_ -school; *tb work. ,

industry.' and education need 1

to .' know labour each other.

.
theyr aiso need to keep tabs
on the.. rapidly growing
activities' of me agencies .and
Organizations^ public and
volqnrary, that deal with

j

.
young, people.

.
.!

The “.School to Work.” page
Supplements the attention; be-
ing -.paid '.throughout the
paper to the needs rad . inter-
est. of industrial trainers,

;

careers specialists^ youth
.
workers^ and .aJU those con-
cerned”' with .'. eqtiipping the
voung for 'to full adult 'role
.rESr^lbe : weekly Tor news
about education:.at. all levels

- —-including Vocational rrain-
' ajg. .

. From .newsagents -on Fridays

)
• -pricer.18p ;

1 TO
EDUCATIONAL *

SUPPLEMENT -

Aldwych

Tori'!, Tomor,Thurs 7.30

. Wed7.00 ;

THEALCHEMIST
by Ben Jonsori -

^The funniest and most
accomplishes production

I have seen of this or

any other Jenson’*

01-3366404

Throe Sisters ;

Basnet Theatre,'; ’•&

Company, ..v.V-w’:.'

JmiigWardle
A -linked groug-of xommuter.
.village? on ..the Hertfordshire
border Barnet' • is the North
’London' equivalent of Green-
vrich, and just as natural a can-
didate for an outer circle play-
house.

1

Ai: a first step in that
direction we have the Burnet
Theatre^ Company, a nucleus of
professional actors with local
industrial' backing, " who have
jnK. tested' the potential public
with a series of packed -out per-
formances of Three Sisters at
BUmp-t
: John. Sichel’s production was
a- part ' professional, part
amateur affair, with' all the

'

switchbacks • of . quality you
would, -expect;- but it was an
interesting piece- of work ' by
any standard. Built round ihe
group’s -most forceful actor;
Richard Mayes, ihe production
shifts the class relationship he-'
tween Vershinin and -the Pro-
zorov family. Vershinin becomes
a tugged, sexless old, ranker, on,

|

his. guard from the. start against
the other officers, and inflexibly

.

hostile towards the Baron. *? I *.
’

he ,says pointedly,-? did not go-
to the military academy ", driv-
ing ihe snub: home with a
turned backr The girls, on the
other hand, are-, exposed as
languidly affected creatrrres‘of~
their class, hopelessly cleaving
to this, tough outsider,when they
run into - trouble : in short,- the
same pattern as that .of Lopak-
hin and the Ranevsky household
in The Cherry' -Orchard. Inno-
vation apart,- traditional Chek-
hov was - well served in • per-
formances Kke Janies Maguire’s

.
gently officious Kuligin and
Robert Ricards’s Byronic
Solyony.

We shall be hearing more of

'

the company in' 1978, with pro-
ductions of Feydeau and ' a
locally discovered' Restoration

-

comedy.

The Men who1 Made the

Movies
bbc 2 •

Stanley Reynolds
Richard Schickel, ‘.the author
and crin'cl who write's, directs,
and produces The Men who
Made the. Movies -series for
National Education' Television,
which is America’s answer to
BBC 2, should for his* own pro-
tection be better*' known

;
in

Britain. At least be should not
be known merely- as the man.
who does The. Men who Made
the Movies. The BBC for a few
years now has been using the
series-to kick-off-strings,of bid-

films. It makes . Mr . Schickel
appear like. vetr.another one of
those stereotype, heavily
dramatic American voices, full

of wind and pretention, and Mr
Schickel is a good, critic and
writer. .

- * .

But 'with Vincente: Minuelii
ozr .Saturday night Mr. Schickel
opened with some bizarre
notion that the directoyi of -all:'

those .fantastical musicals at
MGM was somehow like; Gustav
Flaubert : a realist who 'knew
the dangers of fantasy. Indeed.
Vincente Minnelli, a lover ;bs
French • culture, did direct
Madame Bovargi.as well ; but
once Mr Schickel, got himself
into the nit of the ' argument,
be seemed unable to dimb out.
Because of this the good fun,
for example, of Fred Astaire :

and . Jack .' Buchanan singing
“ That’s Entertainment ”

(where a ghost and aT prince
meet/ and -everything ends in

minCemeat)- or even Judy Gar-
Trad, at .her best, singing the
Trolley Song from Meet- Me in
St Lotus bad to have the
leaden weights of- Mr
Schickel’s essay on the social
-significance of Vincente Min-
nelli attached to them

;
leaden

weights do not become tbe
nimble tread .of the feet of
Fred Astaire:
Mr Minnelli is apparently a

$hv mao, but when he did get
the- chance to speak for himself'
be Was amusing and ehlighten-
ing. ...
After ’ the documentary

viewers . saw
.
Some Came

Running, an appalling motion
picture,- blade. somehow
glorious not by- Mr Minnelli’s
dancing camera 'but by the
straight, no-singing acting of

Frank Sioaira,
.
Shirley Mac-

Laine, rad :especially Dean
Martin.

nt Fair

Ao exhibition consisting - of'
owy eight paintings sounds,
like -a very .modest affair, but
when -it is Arranged by David
Camti larger 'expectatioiis are
naturally aroused. Mr Carrier
is one of the few art experts
whose, name means something
outssde- -tbe. confines cf the.
world of museum curators, col-
lectors rad dealers: be is tbe
roan

; who.; found tie., beautiful
Tiepolo ceilmg

;
(now in the

National Gallery) io. die Egyp-
tian . '['ETDrbassy.. in- LbndotC
exactly where ;aS -tbe books,
•said it' ought be,' rad more
receptiy.be has 'announced that
u pimaire ke acquired tit Ehe-

'Mentmofe sale as by ’CarJe vap
.Loo, ’is in fact ;an early/ docu-
mented work-

' by/ his pupil
Jean-HonorA Fragoirar^L L

He has just' .opened, sbe" first
Door. of. his premises in D' ike
Street,' i St James's, ' -as ' a public'
gaBery, aad ias first exhibi-
tion,- -which contioihes : 'uuiii
December 20, consists of three
works' by Domenico FeetL and
five by Alessandro - Magnasco,--
both ii^tiy ' mdiriduai artists
opposed to the smooth, '.classi-

cal tradition
; of Bologna, and

Rome, Ferti was nevertheless
'boa* . fc 1589) in Rome, study-
ing under. Ludovico Xigoli, a -

Floremine. who; worked in a
sound if unexciting High
-Renaissance-manner^ The most
important influences on- the
-yoking- painter canifi, briWeVer,
from elsewhere, .'namely . the.
Carauaggisti- (the ftSiowers
of ~ Michelangelo

; ’da Merisi,
known' as il Caravaggio) and
front --. the German landscape
painter Adam ELsheimer, who
spent the last .10 years of bis.
'life in . Rome, ' dying-: there In
tibe same- year, as Caravaggio,

J1610. Three years later Ferti
moved to Mantua, -whose ruler,
Duke _ Ferdinandn ' Gonzaga,
owned one of the finest collec-
tions in . Europe, soon to be

.

acquired' by the Duke of Suck-'
ingham on behalf of Charles JL

Its greatest treasures were the
masterpieces - by Venetians,
especially. -Titian, . and by
Rubens; who had been die. pre-
vious Duke’s .largely abseoi.ee
court-painter.

"

It
. must have been Utran’s

famous .senes of Roman Em-
perors „cbat inspired' the 'fwo
mouumeiwal toif-length figures
of Poets in' this . exhibition : the
colouring is richly sombre, the
technique,: loaded- and sensual,
and. adfoqugfr^ their, precise
identification - is- unsure • they
are. compelling images .'that

'

seem almost’ too strong for tbe
‘

'

relatively small room in which -

they hang.
.

Tbe • third work, on
the othfer hand, is perfectly in

.

scale, an exquisite little., panel .

depicting The Parable of the
Treasure ' hidden in a Field

.

'

painted towards the ... end. of

.

Fetti’s brief career, in Venice,
whither ..he moved about"16IR,

'

dying there
,
four years later::In

it ber recalls the small-scale
figure; --compositions ' of

.

,

Elsheime:, .tdt^ou^il the- kmds-
cape b.ac3sgrduiid is very Vene-
tian aid she treatment of .the
•trees. “is reminiscent ai Gidr-.'
gione.- - - - • '

Tbe other painter, Alessan-
dro Maguasco, .is more icfiosyu- ;
crane,

.

specializirig in scenes of
inquisitorial, tortvare^ religious':
frenzy and bacchanalian aban-
don, executed in- a splashy/ cal-'

• ligraphic style that in h'is Tarer •

pictures is. a sort of visual
•shorthand. The. most imposing i

are a magnificent pair of pen-'
darns. The Triumph of Batchiis
and

;
Jis companion, • The i

Triumph of Ariadne wrongly :

New Mozart Oixhestra

St Johns
'

•

-
,

'

Barry Millington
Saturday might’s Britten Com-
memorative Concert, at St

John’s
.
wos .devoted fittingly .to -

works of Britten himself,and of

his idol Mozart, who also gave
his name

;

to- the -ensemble
.
con-

cerned. If Mozart’s symphony.
No 5 in B flat K22, seemed to

rely- unduly on formula and con-

vention, the composer,’ . only ;

nine at tile 'time,'may perhaps
be excused. ’ The New Mozart
Orchestra under Clive Fairbairn
did. .however,- project it -with
youthful etfergy and high spirits.

Britten’s Simple Symphony, like-

wise a juvenile offering—-in, this
case the composer was a more
human 20-veer-okl—exposed a

few -weaknesses in .the
orchestra’s, string-.playing even
though the first gemtine passion
of -the evening was not sailed,

for uskiI later ob -io tbac work,
the Sentinientdl

.
Saraband. A

part of the audience, anxious to

make ' amends for the embar-

Jeffery Daniels

Magniasco and Spera: The- Triumph -of Ajnadne (detail)

ident^ed as a .: Triumph of
vvnUS ' (tbe 'female 'in- the
chariot. carries - a - .wand
-entwined uptij vine-leaves, and
a
s’

- the' cataloguer points ; out,
there is « total- absence, of
doves, the inalienable attribute*
of Venus), fc both, the ardii-.

.tectjjre and landscape are 'by.'

dements' 'Spera, ' with yvhoin
' Magnasco collaborated on
many, -qccasiqo&-.espeqially dur-
ingjms'

. first .Milanese period,
before 17037 He bad arrived in

.

Mikpi -from
.

bis birth-place,
Geu^ Jn 1677-'to study with
Filipo ' Abbiati, _ but in Mag-
nasco’s case too. the strongest

.

influence ' came from else-

where-: . tbe riffa . legacy . of
platings, by Cardinal Federico
Borromeo's friepd il Moroz-
2one

.

.- t-*-
.'

.'"Before 1698 Magnasco was
working with Spera oo ambi-
tious- .compositions for the sol-

dier-collector, General Arese,

.

whose... household' accounts'
record payments to both, for
two'

- “ Qiiadri
.

grabdi '*_ in 1699
and

c
whose Inventory, drawn

up - about - 1700, - lists ;
' a

Triumph of Bacchus with
numerous' . figures “ gronesca- -

mente
.
anatomizzate ”

.
which

rassing
. silence that bad.

. fol-
lowed the Mozart, jumped the
gun and burst into applause
after, the saraband without wait-
ing for i die Frolicsome finale.

Brian Burrows 'proved a sym-
pathetic interpreter of the eight
poets- whose -work makes, up
Britten’s Nocturne; the instru-
meatal 'solps fell to some dis-

tinguished players, the wind and,
percussion sections of- the. New
Mozart' Orchestra containing
safae .familiar

,

faces. Mr- • Bur-
rows was impressive both in

such passages as the Words-
. worth Prelude extract with its

buHdiim uneased and climax or
horror, and inbis floating of the
long melodic lines io the harp-
aepomponied Coleridge setting.

Clive Fairbeira's thrusting
yet - thoughtful direction of
Monartfs symphony No 40 in G.
minor was. most eajoyabfc His
hurtling • 'one-in-a-bar , .Minuet'
would. have .sent sprawling .ray
courtier foolish enough to

attempt dancing .
to il but' it

was : conrincmg - as well in its

accentuation . of tbe movement’s
tense nature .(highlighting the
cross-accents, for example) as
in tbe lighter Trio.

‘sound very similar, to the work
exhibited. Three ocher* could
be those in the. Hermitage, _

Leningrad, ode uf which, a
-Bacchanal, contains '.several
figures -so close to ones in the

‘ two “Triumphs” ih this exhi-
bition that they must all three
date from the same period iu
the painter’s career. The Len-
ingrad picture (oot mentioned

'

.in. the- Carritt catalogue! is-

dated by the museum about
1710, winch k therefore at least -

10. years too late, while the
dating proposed for these, of
1720-30, is a fortiori clearly im-
possible.-.Whatever the reserva-
tions about 'inadequate

-research, there, can be none'
about the- pictures themselves,
which are quite simply stupen-
dous.

The. other three -are correctly
described -us Tate works, the.
•Saint . Anthony preaching to
.the Fishes exhibiting ^what l.is

aptly described as
‘ ” dramatic

turbulence of thane as- well
as • .brushwork whereas The
Tanu: -Magpie is surprisingly
bright'., io colouring' and
wrought to an unusually high
degree of “ finish The

.
most

.

interesting of all is another.

The Taming of the'

Shrew .

Covent Garden
' 1

John Percival
There, -were moments at ‘ the
beginning- of The Taming of the
'Shrew oq Friday when I feared
that Lesley Collier, new to the
title part at Covent Garden.

'

might show too much relish 'for
her ructions. But she soon got
her smile under control, saving
it winoingiy for the yielding
moments, and conveying ' a
marvellous fractiousness else-
wbere. She headed a. cast that
.was largely new and almost .

wholly admirable.
Collier’s is a highly intelligent -

rending of the role, apparent .

not only in the clever improvj-
'

sation with which she disembar-
rassed herself of a whole cooked ..

chicken accidentally left lying
"

in what should have been her
starving- footsteps, but. also in/
the way her eyes let you. know,
what the character is thinking.
Aim Jenner makes a credible
sister to her. providing a better
foil bv adding a touch of

MONDAY BOOK

Good Lord Protector
Oliver Crnmwpll V,L’ nevta ,U1L 0l

" Cr“m‘yLiver ^romineu
tlu? iiun idsl thu

By Roger Howell .ib:.orb;ng su-ry nt tiie drjr.jj-

triumph, this time of vice over
rhe arts, -to which Mr Carritt

_ has.. £ive the evocative title

‘The Reign -of- the Courtesan.
A braying ass tramples upon
.the prostrate figure of Paint-
ing, a

.
black pig usurps tire

throne of earthly power whole,
another admires itself in' a'
looking glass ' and a third is

' fed titbits by an army officer
• in a scarlet coat anJ feathered-
tricorne, seated at tbe foot of

- the harlot’s bed. Sbe is also
attended: by on aged gran sig-

nore. a young cleric and a fop
who is a near relative of tbe
young. Earl in Hogarth's Mar-
riage a la Mode series, and
indeed it is suggested that:

"Magnasco may well' have seen
some of Hogarth’s engravings,
notably The Harlots

. .
Pro-

gress. ' The Handling
.

in this

remarkable picture ' is gen-
erally loose and broad but
touched with dabs of impdsto
that -give- its surface a sparkle

which only serves to .underline

the power of this scathing in-

dictment 'of the false values of

a decadent .- and -philistine

society.
'

Eight pictures, yes: but each
one is a rare and real treat.. -

vinegar to turn Blanca’s usual
sugariness into a sweet and sour
naughtiness.

Stephen Jefferies brings ' a

fine bully-boy ' swagger to

Petruchio bat makes the part
more rewarding by letting it be
seen, through the wariness with
which he first tackles Kate, that

the bluster is at least partly

put on. That hint of underlying
- seriousness does not prevent
touches of very naughty
humour, especially in the way
his curled-up toes suggest deli-

cious- dreams after he has been
stripped and left lying drunk
by the two whores. -

That couple -were made fun-
nier and sexier than before -by
new performers Sandra Conley
.and Sally Ashby. Bianca’s

.
suitors were a notably eccen-

:

trie, woebegone trio with
Derek Deane transferring to
Beagley coming in as - Horten-
Lucentio, Wayne Sleep .replac-
ing him as Gremio and Stephen
sio, all of them providing much
droll detail. There 'were bril-

liant. moments of acrobatic
dancing, too. from the ensemble
in the carnival scene,, masked
and therefore unidentifiable.

(Hutchinson, £4.50

{

John Hampden nd* once asked
for his opinion about a lelluw
member of the Long Parlia-
ment. He- replied: “That slo-

venly ' fellow which you see
before us, who hath no orna-
ment in his speech ; I say that
sloven if we should come to

have a breach with the king
(which God forbid; in such
case will be one of the greatest
men la England.’’ He was re-

ferring to bis cousin, Oliver
Cromwell.
To Englishmen Cromwell is

their only republican head of
state, their only ruler drawn
from the heart of provincial
England. And -he reflects back
to them their own inner con-
flicts and contradictions, quali-

ties. which trouble and bewil-
der tbe foreigner. He could
display that marvellous coni bi-

nation of' humility with arro-
gant self-certainty ;• the reluc-
tance to take power mingled
with ibe delight in its exer-
else ; a deep religious faith
nicely blended with a self-

regarding altruism.
Roger Howell . U an Ameri-

can scholar of the younger
generation who, in the coranass
of some 250 pages, provides
numerous insights into Crom-
well’s personality, objectives
and achievements. Diplomacy
gets rather brief consideration,
bur his actions in Ireland, are
justly assessed in .their imme-
diate and long-term effects. In
matters of faith, government
and - politics the author
manages to say fresh and illu-

minating things, well sup-
ported by apt quotations and
presented in' a most .readable
form ; and be is particularly
good in his account of Crom-
well's genius as a soldier.

Wrfin Orchestra /Snell

Queen Elizabeth Hall

Paul Griffiths
The Wren Orchestra is a curi-
ous institution. Supported by u
local radio station (Capital
Radio) and drawing players
from a pool of floating musi-
cal talent in London, it is an
ensemble without any special
conviction, whether of style or
of repertory. Its conductor, the
former trumpeter Howard
Snell, is a good musician, but
after -hearing two of his con-
certs with the Wren I begin to
doubt if he Has anything very
exceptional to give from the
podium. •.

As for; me orchestra's pro-
grammes. they follow the paths
well trodden by such groups as
the English Chamber Orchestra
and tbe Academy of St Martin-
in-the-Fields, except for such
events as a forthcoming con-
cert of “music for the Films”
which it is promised will in-

clude the complete performance
of. Grieg’s piano concerto.

Jones Cantata
Swansea

Kenneth Loveland
The poetry of the Brecon
mystic, George Herbert, evoked
from Daniel Jones in 1951 a
well "wrought cantata^ The
Country Beyond the Stars,
which still represents him at
his most fluent and communica-
tive. For his BBC Wales sHver
jubilee commission he has again
^turned to a mystic, this rime
William Blake.

The result. Hear the Voice
of the Ancient Bard, a choral
suite heard at Swansea on
Friday, goes- some way towards
repeating the success of -its pre-
decessor, but fails to achieve its

purpose at the centre, the very
point where relationship be-

.

tween words and music is most
necessary.

The composer seeks- to reflect
the three plateaux of Blake's
world . as be sees' it, involving
the passage from the super-
ficially beautiful to disillusion-

ment, rbence to tbe rejection of
False values and rhe realization
of higher attainment.

The first and- last stages are
effectively expressed. / Love the
Jocund Dance- gives Dr Jones a
chance to bring off one of those
brilliant scherzos that regularly
enlivep bis writing, and Hear
the Voice of the Bard at the
close climbs up to an apotheosis
that creates exactly tire 'musical
impression of - Blake’s philo-

VVu never lost- kigln of Crom-
well ilu* nun >i:i:iusl tn*-

;ib:.urbing su-ry of the drama-

tic episodes of liij c.'seer. I
! -^

frmily ivks ceOsl-ililiy in

niimi. as v.cs tire co:.r,i,-yisd<j

from which lie Ci*n.e and r*

which, so he ro.'J. he iunyed iu

rerurn. But driven forward i:i

ihe belief that he had a .vi -

sion from God, he m.iy tve'i

have been die prisoner of his

illusion cf spiritual grandeur.

An opponent tierc-ibed one of

his speeches us “ ai: atnlaci ju-.

ambitious, and hypocritical im-

itation uf Muses'": bur he
much mure complex then any
imitator.

Cromwell tv .is caught i:;s in .i

paradox. He came w power ii'.-f

by election but h-.- force vet he
tried to e-dak!:-. h gevernmirri!
by cons?i-i through ihe exer-
cise of force. Although a com-
mitted pur inn he wvs well
ahead or bis contemporaries in

his advance towards toler-

ation ; and in this and other
ways he alienated many of his
supporters and reduced there-

by the slender parliamentary
resources at his disposal. As
Napoleon once srid u, h : m:eh'.
he was reared iu the camp nut
on the throne : and rhere was
no assured historic or constitu-
tional base to his authority.

A success jn war. a failure
ii. peace, he deserved also in

be remembered for bis
speeches and letters. It is true
that he could present turgid,
introspective account.- uf his
cla-se relationship with the
Almighty. But. at his best, hu
was master of a direct, facia
and moving prose which car-
ries down to us echoes of the
rich cadences of the Fllcube-
tlKin world into whicb he was
bora.

Joel HursiHeld

Friday’s concert was r.e;

of the latter kind It b-.-g-m

with Hayun’; Symphony No 95.
performed with fail sprucenes-s
but now and then marred 1:.,*

such things as a little cello su’o
which went wropfj. Then Barry
TuckweH isime on to the plat-
form to piny Strauss's first hum
concerto, whirh ht began with
a grand kind of joyousness ; I

was reminded of The Master-
singers. In the second aud
third movement however, his
flair gradually ebbed. Perhaps
the feeling of routine in the
orchestral piaying got to him.

After the interval we heard
Delius’s “Two Aquarelles”,
whicb are far more effective
as choral songs, whether dr not
they • are “ sung of a summer
night oo tire water ” and finally
Brahms’s first serenade. I liked
the amiable dancing step uf
the performance and the warm
textures, even if slightly stag-

• gered entries did once or twice
place those in question. Per-
haps. in being genial, but. not
essential, the work was one
-thuE peculiarly suited the
orchestra.

sophy for which the composer
is searching.

But the central and longest
section does not suggest tire dis-
illusionment essential to Dr.

Jones’s pattern because the
music suddenly loses character
and b uo more than distantly
in touch with poem* such as O
rose thou art sick, and The Clod
and the Pebble.

Throughout, the writing does
not suggest that stylistically Dr
Jones has moved very far since
The Country Beyond the Stars,

[

although we know several'
orchestral works in the years
between that deny this. Regu-
larly tbe music takes on tbe
kind of visionary idealism that
composers of two generations
ago called up for Walt Whit-
man. However, the practica-
bility of the writing and its

directness of approach should
earn for tbe suite many friends
among choral societies.

The work was conscientiously
performed by the BBC Welsh
Symphony Orchestra and
Choral Society, conducted by
Gunter Herbig, whose short
visit . to Wales is showing tile

excellence of which this orches-
tra is capable under the best
conditions.

New Bond play at the

Warehouse
Edward Bond’s new play The'
Bundle will be given its open-
ing performances at the RSC’s
Warehouse from tomorrow.

Some of the notices on this page are reprinted from'
Saturday’s later editions.

Christie's Contemporary
Art and theV&A Associates

presenta collection ofsigned
limited edition prints on sale to

. raisefunds forfuture museum
activities.

VisittheMuseumShop for

Christmas gifts galore
Jewellery, cards, calendars,

V coins, toys and dolls Many
) priceless looking things at
‘
pricesyoucan afford . .

r QUT OUT AND KEEP FOR REFERENCE
T. T-"T

AJ-A J. A -JL' -A-
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^

POSTALBOOKING OPENS TODAY. FOE JANUARY (applywith sae)..i
'

Apply in pierson (Lox office-opens 10am) from 26Dec v or phone (01-928 2252) from Dec 27’

NATIONAL
THEATRE

Spendadayatthe
V|<Mriaand AlbertMuseum

. -.'outhKengnaonSVV7
Vtofato; « 10-1Z5Q.Closed Friday*.
•- . Su.-<ay&T4G0-1ZSa
daaed23-2f/Dec incandl Januarym

ArtsCouncil
0? GREAT BRITAIN

Bursaries far Composers 1977/78
Bv Coum.il ptoposc-s io -nwaiU lo oanir«seia iv»o maior bursaries of up
IP 24.5QA era six minor buisariea of up lo £2.500. The olosine date for

“^ipteted applications is 13 January; decisions will t» reached in

Petowy.

imonflirtfl applicants should write (or an irtfornMlion steet and
aoofieadon term, enclosing a snimpad addressed envelopo. to the
Wucic Officer (BuiRaries) Arts Council of Sieaf Britain. 105 Piccadilly,

London W1V KAU. - 1

i • &
The schamo jicludes iau conposJilon. about 'whiUi there wilt be a.
outlier announcemen!.

Opens 3Jan (Pre-views from 21 Dec)

THE GUARDSMAN
,. t by Ferenc Moln&r
English, version by Frank Marcus

:

IiTTTELTON jPreyic •/.•'Ian HOoeiiinaJan -i.Tben lm R e. 1], 12m
& o, 18 ,' IOid u e. K',‘21. '.'-I (alsopreviews Etc -1 , 2C, ££, 2S, :-0, l-1

ej Ojie of Molnar's most popular comedies. ‘Written in 1911,

-it is set in ^--Budapest of that period. Cast iaehidea: Brenda,
fllethyn, Anne Leon, Richard Johnson, Diana Rigg, Philip Stone,

Madcaino Thomaa. Director Petor Wood. Settings Ralph Kollai,

. CostumesDavidWalker.' Lighting David Hersey.

Opened Laxf Month.

THE COUNTRYWIFE
Restoration comedy

by William Wycherley

OLIVIER: Jan B, 7m & e, S, 2d, 27, 26m & e (aino Dec 3” 23,
23, 2L, 27)

“Gleefully emphasises a society where every London wife
was fair game, -.a joy” (Evening Standard)

Office. Nuional .Theatre,_ Soutf^ Bar*,

Id Repertoire ,

' THE:PLOUGH
AND THE STARS

/ .. by Sean O.'C^sey

OUVIER': Jan '4, 5m & e, 17, ISm & e,

(also De<; r4i lUti& <}) ..

VA great play in a great performance , ,

.

'noltobeImsBed
,,

• ,
(Plays & Players)

Last Periormances

THEMADRAS HOUSE
)>y Harley Cranville-Barker

‘
OLIVIER.:. Jan C. Z, K,

:

13.14m.& e. 16

(also Dec'iO, 21m & e, 22, 30, 21 re & eg

. “A "masterpiece . . . one of the great
productions of the decade'

'
(Times)

.. Continuing In Repertoire

. THE LADYFROM
MAXIM’S ...

• - By Georges Feydeau
. translated by John Mortimer

LYTTELTON
: Jan -T-'. fi, 7m & o, 16. TT,

"

;'?. itStn & e. jO (also Dec 10, 14m <1-k

i

..“An mioxicating hit ... a roller coaster
ride"(Daily Express)

Last Performances

STATE OFREVOLUTION
new playby Robert Bolt

LYTTELTON: Jan 9, 10, £0, 21m & G
(also Dec i£)

"Michael Bryant's performance as Lenin
is masterly”.

. (Punch)

For short, early-evening PLATFORM
FORMANCES aB tickets 50pj

Continuing In Repertoire

BEDROOMFARCE
-. byAIanAydfooum

LYTTELTON: Jan 13, J4rr S e, £5. Com
& e (also Dec 15, 16, 12m &. e, £3, 26, 2IJ

"Ifyou don'tlaoghjsue me'*

(DdlyExprras)

Last Performances

VOLPONR
n yT ,

•

„ 3»y Ben Jenson
OLIVIER

: Jan 10, 1lm & e, 19. £0,21m 8:
2£
SI 26, 17m & e,

lo,^o,3Sm&e)

‘‘Paul Scofield gtyes a superJaBve par-
ionnance" (Guardian)

I
••the'Chtistmas ^wrd^teilfcy^ar-oidsj,, SK- Ghvnjn^ Jhe;Gi.«en Snight," ccrJjr.ncs-atth6Lytteltoii -

COTTESLOE
THEATRE

(small auditorium — aO
eats 6.1 Jib unless Staled,
otherwise)

“The Hunchback
of NotreDame”

/.oO.oJra fie.1

Adapted by KenHiHfrom
Victor Hugo’s noveL
Christmas show fcr
adults (over 12 !).

“Half Life'*

.Tan ?. 6, 7m & e, 17, 1$,
2d,- £7, C?m ft e, 31 (also

Dec 14,l:“ra&e)
New play by Julian
Mitchell with John Giel-
gud in the central path

“LavenderBlue5*

last performances :Tan 9,

10.11. IP, £2,24,25(3120
Dec 12, 13, 28, 28)
New play byJohn fHoA*
endridc. (Net suitable for
children).

“RobertLowelL

Orihr t.vo peilorngnces

;

fanao.a ^
ReadingsfromhisWOrkE,
Tickets £L
“The Groucho Leffers”
Threelat«iiqh’parfcrm-,

,50min&.
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Educational & Public Appointments [Mi

Offices

Office sites

Warehouses

Telephone:

0733-68931
Exl32S

Part of the original Covent Garden central market building, where old cellars

are being excavated to produce sunken courtyards.

Chief Estates Surveyor

Peterborough

Development
Corporation

PO Box 3 Peterborough PEI 1UJ

The Connnentai property
market continues to show
flurries of activity, more par-
Dadarty, perhaps, in the office

JeniBS sector.
From Belgium comes news

thar in a spate of lettings

Jones Laos Wootton have let

the vriiofe of die space owned
bv Tower Group Properties in
tie Antwerp Tower, one of
the most conspicuous bufld-

rnES m the dry.
Tower Group owns six floors,

totalling some 5,640 sq metres.
Latest tenants include the Ger-
man consulate, Stal Laval and
Etectroflna, and Afropa, a
Dutch export company. Reus
are in the region of 2.EOO Bel-
gian franca (£41) a sq metre.
Tower Group’s otter tenants
include Price Waterhouse and
Lufthansa.
The Antwerp Tower, at the

junction of the Keizerlei and
die Frankri.jkel, provides a
total of 25,000 sq metres of
offices on 24 floors.

The American Embassy is

expanding us facilities in

Brussels bv leasing the new
development recently com-
pleted by Herpain at 25
Boulevard do Recent, in the
Qtiartier Leopold, adjacent to

tire embassy’s present premises-
The balding. Regent 25, has

3.502 sq metres of air-condi-

tioned offices, and is opposite

the Rue des Arts, between the
EEC headquarters and the
Royal Park. This Jetting was
also through Jones Lang
Wootton.
A series of lettings m

Brussels is also reported by
Healey and Baker sa. In one
a firm of Belgian architects has
taken 1,500 sq metres In die

Monsanto Budding, in Avenue
de Tervueren. -A further 1,300
tq metres have been let in the
Commercial Union budding at

39 Avcone des Arts to SDRB,
a branch of the Belgian govern-
ment.
ITT Europe is to lease 1,250

tq metres at 489 Avenue Louise.

i development ncertly carried

out bv Gencrafi.
.
the Itnflan-

jased insurance company. Rents
Dhtaaned were all between 2,200

and 2,600 francs a sq.meSze-

Tbe agents point out that It

is of interest that the new
lettings are spread over differ-

ent office sectors in the city,

rather iton confined to any
given cone. The tenants repre-

sent a cross-section of different

idivides.
Back in London. Mytzm. Ltd,

r member of tire Taylor Wood-

Flurry of

activity

in Belgium
row group, has started work
on tiie transformation of the
original central marker build-
ing In Caveat Garden for the
Greater London Council. At
E2m. it is believed to be the
isgest contract ever awarded,
by a local authority for the
restoration of a derelict
bu&fing.
The GLC plan: to restore

the central buGdang as nearly
is possible to its oritpnal state
and adapt It for use as a shop-
ping area with offices and
leisure facilities.

Due for -completion in tne
spring of 1980, it is part of the
larger scheme for tire whole
area. An interesting point is

that beneath the building is a
labyrinth of over 200 small
brick cellars, which were used
mainly for storing fruit. Some
wiH be excavated and opened up
no created sunken 1 courtyards
with staircases from grand

The Cove® Garden Market
Authority has sold a site of
tefcne two acres of surplus laid
adjoining the main entrance
of tiie new Coveot Gardes mar-
ket at Vauxhall for a price
approadnng £500.000. The
land is to be developed by
Flax-yard Industrials, who are
to buOd a wholesale cash-and-
carry tarit of 35.000 sq ft which
bas been prdet to Lonsdale
and Thomson, a subsidiary of
liman International.
This will occupy about three-

quarters of the development
and the remainder will consist
Of two Factories of 6,250 sq ft

each-
Kzn^&t Prank asd Rutiey

acted for the market authority
and Peter Taylor and Co for
Flaxyard. Both have been re-
tained as letting agents.

The New Forest District
Council has nominated Tesco
as developer for the Ringwood
town centre redevelopment
scheme, which underlines the
increasing tendency for retailers

to act as their own developers.
The site lies between the main

public car park and the High
Street and the aim is to re-
vitalize an under used and semi-
derelict part of the town centre.

Plans, provide .for a major
new supermarket of about
29,000 sq ft gross and nine
shops, to cost a little over.Elm.
Architects are Jackson Greenen
and Down. The site' is within
a ' observation- area and die
scheme has been designed to
harmonize with the existing
architecture of the area.

It will include a listed

Unitarian meeting house within
the landscaped pedestrian malL
Tesco was selected by the coun-
cil from among a number of
companies invited to submit
proposals. SHier Parker May
and Rowuen as consultants to
the council have advised on
the preparation of the
developer’s brief and assess-

ment of the submissions.
BuHdlng work Is weS under

way on a new shop develop-
ment at Pfatstooe Street, Shef-
field, by Commercial Union
Properties. Designed by -John
Brimum and Partners, die
scheme consists of five traits

and bas a frontage of about
87 ft to Pinstoae Street-

It Is due for completion in

late July, 1978 to allow ample
time foe shop-fitting before
Christmas. Letting is through.
Eadon Lockwood, and Riddle,'

of Sheffield, and Hillier Parker
May and Rowden.

Malngrove- Ltd has. let a
warehouse of 17,300 sq ft oo
its Glebe Farm Industrial
estate In Rngbv to Access
Equipment Ltd. This brings the
total amount of space now dis-

posed of oo the estate to

nearly 80.000 sq ft. with -nego-
tiations nearing conclusion on
a further 27,700 sq -ft. There
are further, units ranging from
3,375 to 17,300 sq ft available
for immediate occupation.
Rents are from 90p a sq ft.

The estate is wen located in

relathan to the motorway net-

work and other tenants lnclnde
.Newton and Bennett, Kingsbury
'Warehouses and Mousley
TrtTcking.

Maknsrove' intends to con-
tinue its development plans for
tbe estate, with the construc-
tion of a Third phase to be
ready in 1978 hi which tenants’
requirements could be incorpo-
rated.' Joint letting agents for
the estate are Chamberlain and
.WSlows and Don Willis and
Associates..

EDUCATION & TRAINING

The D. R. Llewellyn Group o£ Companies has

been actively involved in providing education

and training advice ttf overseas clients for

many years. Substantial growth in business

has created two vacancies for the New. Year.

TRAINING OFFICER
The applicant will be required to take charge
of. the Company’s input to British Consortia

tendering for educational projects overseas ' as

well as handling the supervision of industrial

training schemes in the U.K. Applicants should
- have professional qualifications and either

industrial of academic experience..

* 1 PLACEMENT OFFICER
The applicant will be required to advise over-

seas clients on the full range of educational

facilities in the U.K. Professional qualifications

and a teaching background would be most

appropriate. Good typing skills are essential.

Salaries and working conditions will be com-

mensurate .with the nature of the work.

Please send Curriculum' Vitae -with names and
addresses of three referees to :

tbe Managing Director
- D. R. Llewellyn Group of Companies

West End House
11 Hills Place

London W1R 1AG

BERKELEY SQUARE

rri|»milon within the Slate of
nimuM'inil and an appropriate
doctorJlo or hinitar cilnlul
mi-iiif ‘rjUan. UQUI cllnie.il

biovhrr.ilRix and Wocnemicaiiy
uaineU pfiyxlcUn* will b*
conilH.-rvil lor inn.position

: .

n-HUftU bcd3 will h* available

If fcqoir»‘u
In artJUum :o Irachinii anili-i

and fwvanrti. lire a.vofniee willAUSTRALIA,
bo p»si»iiMblr. lhr*ogi» 5bi»

.Senior SooviXiiw-in-wiarqi-

Enure ofnee balldina

to be Ip l

4.000 sq. ft. nfurbtsfted*

Hof. ; A.C.

HERRING SON AND DAW

01-734 8155

SHOWROOM—ground noor. corner

etuon, approx. 700 sq. II.
alien as bolovr. 14-ypar Lease

.

Ront £5.750 p.a. (reviews at 4
- and lO years*. Rates £850 p-a.
Premium In tho realon of Zio.pno
required.—Contact owners. CartJ-
docK SI note loti Ltd.. Cl Moscowdock SI natalon Ltd.. Cl Mi
Road. Ejiyswnicr. London.
Tel. 01-727 ?.7fi7.

Business for;

' Sale-

BliSFSESS FOR SALE?

oruce Equipment Sales .and
Servlca Business W qotaa

ancern In evpandlno Bcrt-nlreconcern In evpandlna Bcrt-nlr
(own

'TURNOVER IN EXCESS OF
£50.000

PRICE £25.000

This compact and tiironnaOvo
ad. appeared In Ttis Times

Business to Basil
columns on aitr sum
series plan f5 Taesdav
•lib frwi. Onr happy adv

BusinessL.successful
isoays and

•lib Iren i. Our happy advertiser
recolved lO usefoi ropllea and Is
ejrpectinB more. U ran have a
business for sale The Timas
could help you.Jd help you.

Ring Sue Nlchofls NOW
ON 01-27B 9338/9

CHELSEA COLLEGE
(University of London)

Academic Registrar
Applications aru Invited for tbe post of Academic Registrar at I

Chelsea Cottage. Duties will Include co-onllnation of ell 'academic

manors within tlw college, as wall sa responsibRiy tor tbe work

of me College Raqiafry ft self.

A knowledge of the academic structure and organleallon within i

the University of London would be desirable although not essential.

The salary will be in the Grade IV academically-misted range 1

(minimum £2.106 p.a. plus M50 p.«. London allowance)- further

particulars can ho obtained .from the Personnel Officer. Chelsea

College, Manresa Road. London SW3 6LX, to whom applications

should be sent by 9 January, 1977.

Tbe England Language Centre will have some
vacancies on its

;
permanent teaching staff as from

early 1978. We are looking for

TRAINEE TEFL TEACHERS
(preferably graduates with the KSA certificate) who have
already bad several years' TEFL experience. Experience
outside teaching tn.business or science will be an advantage.
There is also one vacancy for a TEFL teacher who special-

ises in reading and writing.

Apply in writing with c.v. to the Academic Director, as
soon as possible. The English Language Centre, 33 Palmdra
Mansions. Hove BN3 2GB, Sussex.

II! I | | |
I I

Applications are invited for tha

following paste to which
applications clow wi the dates

shown. SALARIES (imteas

cthararbe staled) are «
to liners :Professor SAW,786;

Reader SA25.915 ; SefH«
Lecturer SA1 9,676-5X22,955;

Lecturer SAM ,632-SAl 9,292;

Further details, condition* of

appointment (or each post,

method of application and
application tom, where
applicable, may be' obtained from
fhe Association of ConmenweBith
Univarsities (Apple), 36 Gordon
Square, London WCiH off.

Senior Sp»». Jiisi-m-j-timqi;
• Kiihoiofli in tiit- 'ltdeal
Snpprinteiwteni oi me hocnffuj^

.

lor the nwnjgcmi'ni ana control

of me niumicj! Mihoiowy

e
i-cunn of IIP Latiaraicr; . T.ic

Wrerciri' cxjrrn'tiy ha* unite

of Uie DnartiHHibol Medicine
and Surnoxr at
CrrenlDr^ will! nsLibllShitl
re^SSrn laeillilT*. A
Itwdlng of 5A9.I0A1 N iiataolc.

. 17 February. v*iH.

dtnioTiviraied p[.i;linl Ciarew
;*s jhpqp riii::<r^.

Sume of tiie »wcla» Inlrerss
re j; v.ould lx- ;«rticu..ir.y

n-.-'.anl ineiun." utlLU'-'S

nl r>n. .loujin-j.

:r.m .rnrUlion. rur.i.

no'.i-lufjr.i'-n: prolrc'J. rtvjeanoa
.mo land
•f.l<» person relr«:tei. »l«.

In an p-ijall»t.ei!

Itrayaninl of imdcrjraintii*
ju I aostiranujiH ce iir- % in

• Tiirn'iirii-nl.H ‘.-ilslj.Kf:,

contfijl. and pdt'CV anu \ -tie ana
l.md u%n pljnn'rj au , |*’i*vi*ion

o* U'.-*-L- nark «l If'1 jrf'j 3f

lf:wry will ji.» b c.'CbkCiod.

ju January. IV • a.

{ tir l

University ot Newcastia

New South Wales

Griffith University

Brisbane

LECTURER SCHOOL
OF HUMANITIES
AND ITS INSTITUTE
FOR MODERN
BIOGRAPHY

CHAIR IN EDUCATION
are limin’ im1

^poinmv'ii! ;o a i-l’-ir. wlt'iis

MO la:ull> oi Ldueuium. which
b*comi' vaunt w'!h 'he

,-ipjoinune-ni i>: Profciitr L. N.
S.mrt. in- jnnujUj.i MMnuor
oi Lilacalmn t»i |n«? unal 01
Ln-.dilv V <c-iiMn,C'tar.

The University of

Adelaida

LECTURER IN LAW

Cruilih University, local r-n in
Brisbane, nnrolicd ilv IUM
vodenta In 1*iTj. Tit'.'

ijmvrrsiiv ta or0#n,?i’ d In. four
School*, anil la coninillU.xl 10
niuliidi^cioiinary study, and i

i Rat. 7.1 1 . Applicants should
have, prefnrably. on Honours
riesree In 1aw and postgraduate,
academic or professional
experience, or both. Dudes
will indudo leadline in
undergraduate courses and the
successful applicant will be
expected to jvirtldpaia in
research activities.

SI January. 1M7B-

niuliidi^cloiinaiy study, and lo
iD.uu Ipacnlng. Ml r.'it* thu
Schell or HUmanltle* havo
a population of spoil- atKi

siudenua. The Instiiulo for
Modem Ologrtyihy L. a uni!
founded In l ««» to lurthw tiie

practical arid Uieoredcjl slutiy

Of lilerary and hlsioiicaf
UoarapliV. It functions under
Uie auspices of the School oi

Humanities and Is dinvied bv

University of Queensland

READER (CLINICAL)
IN PATHOLOGY

r*ro/rv-or Andrew rield. Th**
Institute also has initrwis ui
Asian, scientific and urai
biography, maintaining a series
Of '

advanced senitnars on

L'-.aitv V xe-iinan,r'ior.
•rjj.. I irui:- is a: rryni i
*i-w:c dep.ir;nu-i>i la-'uire . tm
ih.i aca><>.-iuie » wl dl lb' 1

Di-pj.-l.nen; is Jr(Wti'-’ , un
I’.ie lire-* -l aih'J- u: ..iucaUon.il
fuund.1 lions, cumculurj -jtudled.

.md .Mucational t*v» 1'Oj'iuV

Hi,' v<w4 IJ< rlr f.'tUMUon
ts OCCIlp!"i1 bv Prol uw l.

HH-JN ..-ho-.r tiMCl'Ji'i nnrt
mcirrii im.WMi .tiv i» uw
Hold oi <ik/mUom> ) --t ciiWogy.
The a^pnlnine u-oulc Is;

v •peeled lo serve ov HMd OI
OetiaruiiLii; or Dean r'i me
l-aculi'. if *cr rreiuin
Th- Tacultv pmvulL-s
undcrgrjCu.ve - Mini. <r*s in
l.rtucu.'iiiti lor Arts Jinr-fi to
Jm/I-uj”. re-cr-l j;::l is Jir» aSliV
reftnnnslbA- lor coursi s leading
in n misl'irudual- Lnp'o-i.j in
I'duratien .inn urn .mvigraduate
d-qri nf lv.icii'-lnr .n
Lducattoful Studies. Research
--.u.trnu are av^isKvil for njanre
Ui.-nrcrs and future di-v»lomfipnl

teoaraphicai iodic*, and.pjm
lo mluiuo d series ol' lUMnd

trnrerb dum ;«iv
Is .-nnvjqed m the noMora-liialo
education of pros ,-sslonally

Appllcantfi should hold a
medical degree raistrabio In
OoecnKlarS and a higher clinical
tjualiaaman in analomlcal
paUrqlogy. inch as membership
ut a Royal College of
RathntoajMs. They should hwve
had leachlna mroorienro. and

lo mithUo A scries of iuhd>>d
research pro Ieels within uie
School.
AppUcarnnw are Incited from
men and women -"Itfi aullaole
qualifications. The p-iiJUun
advertised U a new one. Th -

person appointed u.ut divide his
or her lime equally between tiie

acli vines of Uio InsUlule and .

the School and will be expected

V T
education of professional
quaMIU'd l"jearrv.

•JO .fanu.iri'.

ASSOCIATE
PRCFESSOR/SENIOR
LECTURER IK
HISTOPATHOLOG’*

axportcnnj, and

achievement in nscarch.
The appointee will be located
•’ WepatrlaUon General

and ..wlU cuntrtbote
to the anatomical pathology
service of the UofipttaJ unaer
the admtnlstratlVTj direction of
the Medical Superintends

i

Wm
-to-^Oiarge or the
paihology DepartmenL

to demonstrate some prior
.achteivmont In biographical
scholarship. AppUcams will also
be e.u>«ned to fmso oilier areas
ot competence such as.in
modern comnoratlve 11 tern lure
and/or social history which win
servo the needs ol tne School
or Humanities, where Uiw vUI
be required to partlcliwlo In
undrrgradiuic teaching
"programmes and posteradoate
supervision. Atthongh the

Faculty of

THIS NEtTLV-LSTASlant
FAC^'L'IT Of \tF.pfi.l\J.

she will be accoumabla
Hoad of.the llnlvcrsliyto the Hoad Of.tho Unlvce

Pathology Oopoitment for

position Is orimarUv a leaching
anpolnimnnt. It !.« axpecied that

OFVLRS Ol TST.TN UIMG
DPPOnTUMTU-S HJH
iLDUC-TnOVAi. INNOVATION
ASU IN.NFH-DISCUTJNARY
HC5EAHCH. ,
The inicgrated S year medical
course, whose tint Inlul.e ui
siudenl* is la Marili. i -7H. will
be bated on clinical problem

tc^chlng^duPps and.researchf
which may. bo carried oirt at
the Nodical School at Horst
as well as at thoHospUal.
Conditions qt ahpolnhnent are
those nonnallo- applicable to
rull-thne sSot or uu university*
except for the intrusion or an
BnderaUna to provide a regular

anpoliumont. It Is o-XpeClrd Inat
the successful auplleant will
contribute slgtUfiranily In^Uid
growth and research activities
of the InsOtute.

20 January. 1978.

solving and place emphasis on
Individual learning and smallIndividual learning and small
uruuD wort.
Dr ll. L. Clancy ha» been
appointed to the C.iair of
Pathology. He will coordinate
education tn Ibc several -

sub- disc i pi I ties ct pathology, his

17 February. 1979.

LECTURER IN
ENVIRONMENTAL
PLANNING/URBAN
PLANNING

applicant for
Immunology.
The succv^ful applicant far
the pre-seal position win be
resaiiitslble for education and
reworch in hl'iemtl'olnsy. both
In the undergraduate curriculum
and In the Hasmral /Mrilicjl

: succtiimi applicant I

present position will
oiiitslble for education

Faculty Interface. Involvement
with ino local cKnlcat.and

READER/SENIOR
LECTURER
(CUNICAL) IN
MEDICAL
BIOCHEMISTRY .

The saccotofal applicant wfD be

School of Australian
Environmental audios

with imcresis in leaching and
research in tne administrative
aspects of environmental

e Ideal person would have
fesatonal and/or academic
Xoroand with regard to

M, «uu located at
the Repatriation Gooerat
Hospital. GrccnSIdpes.
Applicants most havo a medical
degree acceptable for

ilanrdng. Such a person mas'
..ave adtalRtstrailve evperlence
In plan lmplmnentailon at local
-state or national levels.
Alterralively, mo person may
come from «n academic
bactorotmd wllh clearly

with ino local tiinlcai and
diagnoslic irrvic.'S will bo
• ncouragea as much as uovtlhJe.
ll is anudbaird that bo will .
conduct and promote reeearch
in his own area of Interest and
in colfJboration with oilier
members of the Foruilv.
Tandldaics -houid nnrmjiry
possess a higher degree in
addition to p,cd,cal
uUalilKatioiu
A clinical loading of op to
SA5.0GO per annum Oerx-ndmg
on fhe degree al c/itocjl
responslbiulv wlU be tuid fo
medically qualified appointees.
There Is a limited right ol
private practice.

20 January. 1978.

! UMVERSITy
j

OF YORK

univecsrtv- oF Wales

university
colLeqe of
iwanseA

UER
NORWICH

SA1NSBURY «£K*RE
FOR VISUAL ARTS

Appltcationa are UMted for tha
UO» Of KeErkR In .lie MUo-
hurv C.»n're lor Visual Ar*»
from 1st April; 1978. or a date
to be oiranged undidaioa
should have appropriate acade-
mic qualifications and museum
(raining and exporlettca In Ike
display and care ol words «f
an.
The appointment wiB be cm The
Senior Lecturer/Reader scale
S6.-U3-E7.fi5i i under rente* >

pins USS-’FSSU beneHis.
Sir Robert and Lady Solitoey
raw tlielr art rnflectlon to thr
University in 1973. ax the sene
Urn.- IT on. .nr. Ua- Id
Salnsbtuy, pavo an endowment
to mi--- !!• N'n-tiirv ij»t~re
for Visual -Arts ana to establish
Purchasing Fund. The Centre,

dosiunoa at Notman i over, a
sinuir>* on the Unlvorsliy's
main site. avcriooMng tho Yare
Valley. will be opened In
ApriL 1978.
The Robert and Lin Sataabuty
Collection now consists of about

Richard Ellis

late nMht.wookend Service for i

p.a.—Ptiuno: Br-oncy Rapid
oi-omi 753a.

Westminster
S.W.1

13,850 sq. ft.

Headquarters

Office Building

Modernised tothe
highest standards

with Lift, Central

Heating and
prestige Entrance

Hall.

Sole Agents R«L MEUNKR

;«>Bnilnn Sired LontluiWLSH.\D
Telephonetnac’Hzm m-i93201J

TelexLeavers LdnaantfB

^^BusineSp^'v^
DpDortunitll:;#'

INSTANT LONDON OFFICE, turo-

Fire Prevention

& Appliances

Properties under

£25,000

FIXED FIRE
installations

Sprinkler, water sprav. F[re-

cycle systems. CW. Ha ion and
dry nnwdor.

Commercial /Industrial only

ADON FIRE PROTECTION
SYSTEMSSYSTEMS

141 Button Road,
London. N.W.l.

Tol. 01-387 4377

<

Mortgages

&
Finance

Promotion Services

DOES YOUR FIRE equipment nrrd
wralcino v Tol. T. i H. Fin*
E*tinom>4ieir_ Co. Ltd ffW65
o*.i7l, S4hr. Smeraency Servtco.

EXTINGUISHERS and ail forms ol
flro fighting and proiecllan rguip-

ment. Tel. 01-6& 7100. Teiox
fli#h48S MerrywraOirr Sc jSons

Ltd.. G
SURRI
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Christmas bargains in
J •• top quality" Italian

clothes

crape de- .Chine shirts. retail
nine £50-£6O—our pries.

wool lined, mill. £30tMO—our price. 2f3-£i5.

Gntumon'* overcoats cashmere
and wool retail price. £L20—our
price. CTO. Ladles' overcoats,
pore wool, retail price. £S0

—

our price. £43.

Very good all leather shoos, re-
ran price. C30-CG0—our prices
Irani £17

We on, dlwnpiiy hidden—turn
loft* at Farrlnsdon Station along
Cowcross Street.- you’ll see our
iten -auq yds. down the* roao
on Ihe left-hand side. I£ you
do get las' lust gtee us a ring;Rem umber the name:

L'UOMO ELEGANTS
8 Cowcroas Street.
Loudoa. S.C.1.
01-283 0808/0

Mfp iimf fust opened a m#
- fashion, department at 12 Great
Uarfborough

\ Street. London..
fr.1. Situated nry close to
Oxford Circus.

.. i -'A,65. *>« •’U+’fi'Zy

Ideal presents,
Hlgb quaUty prims of.

English Naive Paintings
(Above) .Prize ram, framed

£2S, unframed £18.
Crane Kalman Gallery

178 brompton Road, SW3.
SS4 7566 ;

and
Crane Arts<

321 Kings Brad, SW3.
352.5857.

SHEEPSKIN COATS
• m
m SPECIAL SALE «
• . . oO Ladles' and genta' tMepikla 0cuts In mnjwMlhtauu!

Bargain* for ad tha ramlly.
Personal shoppers only.

Please call;
TRAVEL AND SPORTS

CENTRE. .

405 Tho strand. W.C-3.
(next door to Vaudavillo

theatre)
01-240 1788

ANDREW STEWART TWEEDS and
MotiBtr and inab-Mna k&Jiwcar
from Blowarta . of Jodburnn.
Details: The Tuihouse. Jedburgh.
Fel. (08356) 3437.

;R

i”5

rh£m.D3l w elcoma gl/t' iruui The
Specialist, c. E. Henderson A
S°*»..48-Kl LeadcnhaU Marital.
C.L.3. 01-606 4740. 9 J.m.-
6.30 n.m„ .Hoa.-Sai., Inc Sun-
days. 9 a.01.-3 p.m. iui Xmas.Many trees on display In our
Basement Exhibition.

blue box PERSONAL Siauonere.
lOO. sheets primed heading. £5
plain. SO l envelopes. AS aliv.
while or blue. £3. 5b por tor.
nraofcstde Stationers, Freepost.

Kenl TN14 6BR.BURGLAR ALARMS protect Oil
- -those expensive gift*. Units from
EI2.y5. Full ultra sonic systemsOwn C7v.W5 JPH Wholesale
Crpvdon. 68s 0145.

CLAVICHORDS by John Money.
Uaul for Bach lovers. Craftsmen
totli .In long-esiaMtahed praloe-
noou workshops. Guaranteed
Qtdck delivery anywhere. —Infor-
DUUon Dtui Ol-BSvs 6161. Mortey
baUeriM. a. Belmont Hill. Lon.
don SE13

DESIGN FDR
Bracelets.
Chokers.
WUctu.

A SMYTHSON DIARY
Is a aortal passport, within
our constduiapie range you U
find ano Id suit every Lisle.
Need we say. Etc quality I*
superlative J -

- Write, 'phone or call for a
complete catalogue with prices.

64 NEW BOND STREET. W.L
01-609 8658

CAROLS for Christmas with Edward
Heath, who signs copies of his
rtcoids i and. books i at .Mow-
bray's Bookshop. 38. Mafgeret
Street. Oxford Circus. London,
W.l. Phone 01-580 2812 to
resume Tonr'vopfes.

DISCOVER ART. AQUILLA. for
special presorts at pretty prices.
Off Lincolns Inn Field. 4 Gate
Street, W.C.2. 8.30-6.50. Ol-
242 2796.

ETHNIC AHTTOUE Silver Jewellery
from Ethiopia. Contlc
Koran holders and Kansas. Now

’-rd.. 1*. Mont-

GIVING
.

chains. diTinqa,
Fashion
Du nil 111

Lighters, AP porteel gilts in gold
or silver from CS. lo £5.000. See

- ru-; !» our floe Victorian end Antique
I

Jewellery. ATKINSON 4a Sloene
^ ; ;

St.. S-W-l. 01 -256 5481.—
• 1

Facing Harvey Nichols. Open 6
•: days a week. Catalogue available

on raqu*«i.

at Courtney Reed Ltd
. J5L.. S-W.7. 111-689 M08

9.750-o p.m. i

FRESHLY PICKED daffodils de-
livered from farm Christmas
week. Lovely Olfl fajnJlir. friends.
20 blooms with foliage. £3-00.
YdOt message Included. Conush

_ Bulb Co.. Fahnomh. • -

PUR HATS. e.g. Mink from £18.
Fov Ties from £36. Rems For*.
18 Hanover St.. 'W.l. (11-629
IN MV OLD DAYS ", L. V. KnbX
(Evooi A book, of verse. First
cdlUon 1YT4 hard-back copies at
original rule* £3:00, Front Mr*. -

M E. Knox. 7A Frogno) Man-
slo'H VI FrognnL London NWS
6VT

ClFT OF THE YEAR. An annual
subscription to* the IIrostrated
London News costs £7.60 >£9
oversea* . Send ordm to: 8nb-
scripUon Manages-. 23-39
Emerald Street. London, WC1N
3QJ.

. The hand that wields,the pen writes a gripping

. , word; Or so last year' s letter writing competition

made us beGeve. So this year,ve would like lo test

your palters of persuasion even more by asking you

to draft an offidalepistle. -’-
.

So, at the same time as solving your present

problems, write a letter andwin

yourself, one of these febtilous

.prizes.

A. Beer Pack.24 bottles

LowenbiSu Beer, one of the' .

.world’smost fainousheers.

B.A 31b presentation box of

Bendicks hand made chocolates.

G Liqueurs. Pack. Vi. bottle

\Bols Apricot Randy .
*
JA bottle Bols Cherry Ranch:

\h. bottle E

Bols Cremede

iVlenthe. V5 bottle Bols Dry
Orange Curacao.

D. Wine Pack.

1 bottle Veuve Clicquot

Yellow Label Champagne.

1 bottle Croft Original

Sherry- 1 bottle Goft

Distinction Port.-l bottle LaCour
*'Pavilion 1973.

' *

E . A box of 25 Bolivar

Bonita Havana Cigars.

.PtieiwUk CnuU.
iiGwLndrilWtCLbhdtill

HOW l OEN'ltR V*

' Find study the'guide carefully. Theu answer in

.• ftiU.tjiree simjjlc questions. (The. arisvieis are all in

the advertisements in today' s Guide-)..
.'

• ‘ •’
.••. » .*.•.• .-r -. ;

Christmas Gift. Guide Competition- Number 17

Clue : What will you discover at Aquilla ?

Clue : Highly enjoyable, funny. What could
cause you to be this way ?

Clue : It weighs 31b and lObz.
*

.
r

• Now pul yourself in Santa’s snow boots.

Vour sfeigli is so laden and time so short that you re

not likely to consider traffic wardens every time you

pull Rudolph to a stop. Imagine your reaction when'

you are summonsed for parking in a restricted Tone.

' Then write-a 100 \vbrd letter to 'the Gerk of

llic Magistrates. Vou are going- to plead 'mitigating

circumstances. After all Flic Tinx^s CKristmas Gift

Guide has made so much extra work thk year you •

caii t be expected to notice c\eiy -yellow' fine. .And

remember, a toqfch erf joviality wiB wprolahb’-soften

the judicialheart.

. . Then send us vour letter, remembering lo
,

^

enclose vour full name and . address, arid indicating

whicli prize yoirwould like to receive shouldyou vein.

Three entrants must win eyoy day the Guide

is' published. Closing dale for 'today' s competition,

3 days after todav's dale. Post tliis entrv to:

TPETEVES CHRISTMAS G^T GUIDE
COMPETITION, No. 12 - Cblev

:

Street/

London WC999YT.

The names and addresses of llie winners will be

published in The Times.The decision of.the judges is

final.' All' entries will be judged on' their- .literaiy

nvnt&
1

*
*

LijHUa' (he fun “l'Lhi i-luu' a:, it

. hjpfvus ui:h lbv%«->fYkijl i.Un->i:>u-

iifl'er*.:-

t-rJnur Swinstr £10-9?

$upcr llntiiar Swinger i'l* 2?

Super Lijl’oui St\"inptn III i'lH >5.

KL-inuinb.'/l-ni Ary-i pru.o«

on [\-Lii-'ki filui. i«mi!

Lnli4irM5in-vri..ii. \'

Norm -I \r-j

Af-„'-r spL--iji 1*1 1.: ; ST

SAVE tn.5u

THE PArrOT CLUB. HlIV n-r 4
CmivU.un iifvia ki-lih J <li:ler-
Hu- uni- ' .-.ir . iiirmLcrili ;

j

of
tins r-.riioUi- hat Ml lit n u:(

, 4'>-

hrlncr |<> turn her Hhn|i|<ln-i inn
ill Lnaihin inlo -lin.'r oliiur"-
Anaiy i«ir I r.'-iu :• 'i.r.

n-i.trv. ul-TOii .«n | mi- iLdl
S' rv-oi llOK-l. KlLiihL4>r1U-ic, St I

l.UI.
VOUR IOTAL LOOK n.r this si-.i-.rf

In-i-l : L.lui-s a-tj .hr.O
4r.in knllin-.ir. Llijn.liil D.:‘.li.-ri

Al. O -I br.iulilul ,-i liTIInn Or
Ua'i-rl-jri' cr, -.I 'l. 1 1. Irrfc
Hut llni-n> an-J i-ik
r I.m no c.M.i|.-|Ur

. In-Untf
HriUSO Shan. 1 jll Ni-w Unntl SI..
U I

Ciirislmns Fare

famousnamesatdiscountprices.
‘PiiljrLiiJ' \ 'S.filled ' jIl'U.iJvnui £.-.•*! i he !*• • j^jK-nii-ni.

. TWO FOR THE

PRICE OF OWE
Give' your friend* a vimt i

M in-, ni-i.un ' la *'
1 1 • •.

BT/uiLE. uio *u:horiiamr
month:,- voica ni ,ni- racing
and br-M-dhip indnstn . anJ wo
will also. M.nd a lu*l bollio
or rlijmidgnc wUh your ioni-
pllmmls and a Cliri&tmja
tirreiHu* FUird. all ai tho -

nunjul BDbSCrlgllon nricc nf

• ' Shoo ihe namii and aildm,
of tho rrrripl>-nii > and your
own namn anil jddrov. wllh
£13 pc-r *ntascrinlIon hr- [ore
Chrt»tnvn, io:

STUD & STABLE LTD
(DEPT T)

'
'S9 HIGH STREET • •

ASCOT SLB 7MP

OASIS TRADING

Free mm3 order catalogue i

For Everyone

JUST GAMES—-63 Brewer Si..

.
W.l. ChrlbliuM .jnuMi. gams*

'for all ago*. Now games, old
fUvRurlto*. Mocking fillers.

.
**»

In

LONDON MYSTERY MAGAZINE;
Thrilling original gift. Ytu'i *nb.

i.freo. sona
068

vRnrlte*. Mooting fillers and
Important Par-cola ", All at
at Game*. Open 10-6 MtUL-Sal.ON MYSTERY MACA.
irilllng original gift. Ytu'e

enTYlog qmrivly. post - freer.

£2 to London Mystery.
Vauhair Bridge Rd.,' SWJ

For Everyone 1

I For Everyone
*

-

MBNTMORE SOUVENIRS,' 4,' Tho
Quay. St. fons. Combs. 0480
68276/65450.

OXFORD ENGLISH DICTIONARY. 3
compact volume* t6ln. .-shall
space.. Price £30. Dell very (Toe
to. U.K. Send payment - to. Rrade* -

MIcreprtot UtL. 48 Bhraitubui?
St.. London WC1B 3QT.

PRESENTS FOR TOP people ml Art
A oil Ella prf Lincoln's Ian Fields. 4
Gate Street. W.C4L 8.30-6.50.
01-242 2795.

SCOOPS.—China, glass, silver-plate
and kitchenware at irm special
prices. Woodstock 812128

1

1 Amee
sham 21755: »Ad Cheltenham
41271 . .9.50 l.m.-ti tJ-ni- •

EX-LIBRIS BOOKPLATES, a uilrac-
Uvo drijgns. 241 allLo In eluganl
grwllnot. pack. Ll.UU ii.w.o.
lland printed name. 22.00. Ella

- Day. Klmblowlcft. Finch JLane.
Affionham. Bucks.

PL®LIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

University College of
Swaziland

.
Application*' arc Invltcil for

Oil- post or LECTURER TNTHE DEPAimtFNT OFECONOMICS. AnpUcanla should
havp minimum or M.A. iEcc.no-
Ailcsi With sprcLdladon in at
'J4»l two of Die rouowlng:
.JJICTO mjd MacrorcimoinJc
Theory; Labour Economics:
intorTMtsotrai Tmde: Public
Mnancp

: _
Economic Planning

and Project <*.npraisar. Erono-
ntptrics; Economic Ifistory.
Prcftrence will be given lo
canmdotpe with a strong back-
JTmind in Micro and Macro
Theory, in addition to hla
loarhing duties, the arpolnteo

a be expected to »*o rewjrch.
nrabljr In rr4.>[Ion lo SumzI-
. for which full dnnort<

"ynul support will be given.
There will alv» bo wime n«od
*2 2'*>*t Uip Head with
jwgatninTiorta' .-ind 'admlnlslra-
llya work salary Svaies: Lr-c-

ffT'. E,?^'TO lo E7...S6 o.a.
nSjit'U ,n8 lOMaW El ^9" . Tlicy™ novemment mav 'UDpIp-

"I range £I.4.*C
to Q .608 p.a. (aierllng. fnr
towrieil unpoinioM and £T>6
>• £252 p.j •sic-rlbun Torample armointoos rr \inv.--n
tomoally and normally free of
PL toy "*!. nroyifie rh'ldren**
rjfucanpti allouranrns and hoir- .Ajv 1-1*11 w-Mgcs For the
Pi^r completed innr two

2 .
=6 per c.-nt grandlyD mivable -rislna lo -J7 l

r rnrwm for the second tour. A lorr t™' Inducement iMawgn'n
E’-.-.R???-

1

- ,n eiTMiHatei not
rjtojyijjijg for imonlemenmiian
JTCJP “'her raarces. ErtocnUcnallowance*, free medical arien-
IkJ*-

acfq|n.ii>o4atlon ai resnon-
W.mni a

r
r
n
^Ve fa,nl,T

‘eidlcationv rrwo
>nr'..-i«np --,i—

*

l?7
, ^v,ld '-. •h11 naming three

EJW». should- be fm-.-ar^ed
to "r than Janoarv H.

T 1° .“he Realstra*-. Iliivee.

rLi.~..PS lrflc
'.

n ’ Smigiri.
K

w

ainscnl. Swari-
JrillVi ^?JL*rorn Africa. Aonll-canis reddem in I'nlled K*mj.dnm should also send one rnn,
i3, -.'n'er-’ln.vnrslry Cocurl k
London ht p riDT. Tiirihe

F/™
CIHTi m

J
lv V obtainediron, either address.

The University of
Manchester

„ RESEARCH ON
SUPERFLUID HELIUM—

3

Jh* PhlTlcs Ocwirtmenl lid*
laeanciesln the group tvorUngbn huporflnld heUum-3 lor

PO'i-dor'orpl reseai.-h

i^sbja^^jissr
Octobiv. J»rr»inn group ha* a nuclear cnol-

.
working bolow

M.JS wwt ,al sspcrlence
aMwbnents below IK M

SSJJJJJv- AppllcaHon*. wlih
JhiTiniliir.i ri«e and the nitnes

L*- j*'»^F
ra!af

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

UNIVERSITY OF
BIRMINGHAM

taculiv at Commerce and
Social Science

institute or Local
Government Studies

TWO VACANCIES FOR
LECTURERS (IN
ECONOMICS!

Two Lecturers- *ro required
lo contribute IO the poal-
expcriance leaching ora-
prnmmc r.iLUJng to Brtllttll
Local Government. There are
opportunities for tnadilng on
po-a-graduate and undar*
gradivue coursed and far deco-
loring re*parch IntareHt*. to-
gether with tho possibility or
uciaslona) fhort-lorm ovanoah
HV-ignmc-nts.
The InMItu'.e's courses rwoolrr
on Input In relaliop to the eco-
nomic analysis d! the environ-
ment within which the local
smhrjriiv operules. - the deve-
lopment or policy atudlc* and
the development or analytical
tooU In relation lo paltcy-nxaK-
Ing and m-utagcmenl Lo lha
Iota, aiftheritv. For one post
I i-arh 1 r.g snd jv&eurch experi-
ence In nobllr.srcfpr rconrenic*.

‘ or urban economics would be
an advantage. Tur the olhat
post, an irteresi In economic*
or -nccounlnncv as a tool for
magaarjiiint Inroniutlon ana
control, looedinr with a ouau-
tliMIvr s-ari-.il.-n 1 backgruimd is
a- sirah in Knotvledoe of and/
or experience in in-*i govern

-

nu.ni would be helpful
Aonoinlincni u-iil be lor uirr*

I
.eare In each m»o. lomnmnr-
no 4» soon a* prr-ilb'o. Salary
*cale- Loctorur. 23.33S-L6.efsS
under review i olu* aupnran-

nuatinn
Further narumuira and aopn-
cadon form* frum the A*-is-
len I Reqlatnr (Commerce.,
linlverriry of B'nntnohani.
P O. BoC 363. Btrmlndhstu.
B73 2TT. to . Whom ihrro
f-onlfli of the farm lumlTO
Lhrco referee*, dhonlcl he re.
turn's! by Frida v. 6th Janmry.
16Tp qumlng reference
C 300 A.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS -

University .of Zambia
Applications are In si Led for 3
msu in the School or Natural
Science* —

LECTURER IN __
MICROBIAL GENETICS

and
LECTURER IN

MICROBIAL BIOCHEMISTRY
Applicants should have a good
first degree In Biological
Seleneas and * research -degree
l Ph.D or equivalent j in Jj?8
appropriate discipline. The
appointee will be expected to
teach and develop a usKzanuae
of InstrucOcm for B.Sc. and
M.Sc. students and carry out

Unive. sitv of Londi.a
CT'O'S COLLEGE

LECTURESHIP IN THE
SSJSt-

°

F RELIGIONS
tSnlSmS!1* &pe Invited Tor a

IMimSff lp
. J lu?

'
Sluriw OIA'uSr rn,,n ,a’

irach&g jjSaun^bui iT'i”

enn
w
sl
h
i l Ura pfraah fl&pulnti-d

tearh5J_ c,wT?f,p “'m 10 4K*lsr m
iVSitog 0thrr oipects or the
2RSL « religions.

S'ltSLsSSO'W"’ annum London
I '5S .TKMritt:! r.n»

be payable. Application
orin and further uanicuurti

awjUble irani Uio R.-tls-

T __ King a College, strntui^"dan WC2R slS, and ohou-i

Lniu^J" h,m -7151

amwSt guouno rBfe"

QUEEN MARY COLLEGE
UNIVERSITY OF LONDON

ELECTRICAL AND
,

CLBCTR''»NF'’ rN^tNl.ERlNG
DEPARTMENT .

. A vacancy exists for j

POSTDOCTORAL
RESEARCH
ASSISTANT

in the Llectroniannrite. (..roup,
lo nork ay a member of a
team kM by Prorrs-jor H. J. R.
Clarrlcoais. which Is InvesU-
guiing new- technlaue* tn
n’CTuwitr antenna*.

\ppcilnLrat-nl will be Iir up
lo lh*re year* and apjMIeahts
-hould have both thcoivtlud
and ryterinioii'sl exnerlosce
within inn miemware field

Ip 1 Hal mw .'n range
under IWlbri £3.806 »0
K.«« per .innnm Ineluding
London Allowance).

•Ht-ica'lppy i nnclo«ma <nr-
rlruip*. vliar. list or pahNea-
lloPi jnd n'ip« pf Iv j refer-
iv.i i vhnuid be *'-nt lo The
Renr-iirar T . fjurm M.rrv
i.nitiwir.. •*<1 end Read. Lon-
don ET 4N5.

University of Loodoo

CH.A1R OP
AGRICULTURAL

CHEMISTRY AT WYE
COLLEGE

Be Senate mrilca anpllcilioit*
• ihe above Chair, candldair*

should obtain further par-
tlcularii from the Academic
R<Ul«lrar iT*.
London. Senate
Street, London
before Fabmlitlng jpplt.
1 13 copies > . Closing dale 26
January. 1978.

T*. ynlvmlb of

mdon WC1E' 7Hu!
bmlltlno appllcaUoris

K1 41 .. The BritUh
Government may rupririitent
salaries In range £2.230-£3.«»
p.a latc-tnndi .cu i.-u.i«>,o

appobilees and £330-8834 P-4.
r starling for single appointees
irovlewad unnuully and nor-
mally ties of ail tax and
provide children's education
allowances and holiday vt*lt
passages. family passages.
vHriou- 4llowancea. - supar-
annuation. medical ala
ttcheines and regular ' over-
seas leave. Detailed ap''M-
catlana < 3 . copies) .biducUnfl
cmtlvulum vltao and naming 3
rofcrc«t should be eant atr-
maU not .tolar than 17.
January. 197B to. ReoMrar.
UH'.Wy oT feattib a. PO B"i

-0379. Lusaka. -Zambia. Appli-
cants resident tn U.K. abouM
also s-md one copy to wi*
University Council. .

90/91
Ts.icrl 1

:n Coul Roid lon'-’n
W1P ODT. Further particulars

be obtained from Bllhermay be
advUVM.

University of StratJiclyde

Applications aro invited for a

LECTURESHIP
in l'iv S>rRATHCLYD£ blJ31-
NESa SUHOOL In Ihe fldJ of
OraSl-adonal Bohwloor. C^-
dldoica should be bonoto^
grudujlbs In one of the aochd
Icleocc*. prarerably socloWV
or TU'i’chology. with, some
K-d chirm oxponajvcc and pracU-
cal ttiierlmc* In lndnaBY.
conuncrcc or the public raettn-

.

A ptni I graduate quiljlKilUOfl
“J

sociology pe oreuntoaHOTisand-
or a prorosaionai guaiiflcauon

Wtl* be an ailVMitaflu.

Salary scale JS5.3»-Sb.toD
wWh rtocing uccordlnc lo oiMO-
IVations and oxoertence. «uper-
annuallon beneflL

a optica t-on lunna
thar oartlcnlara. Jl
and ratclosing a JriliawijHJ
envelope ('Jin. * Jt»- • - •"«
obtained tnvn the Academic
Auuolnlmonttt OiTjCW,
sitr of SiraUtClyde. Rcu^l
Coiloge BuUcUng. 304 Gwjjfw
Street. Gloattow G1 1ML. wim
whum aM^dHons shOTljd be

lorded - by 5lat DocopiW.

University <rf Durbaoi

EXTRA MURAL
STUDIES

ihM ‘fflolAIDIC.lL SCIENCtSB-
Tli« Douartmcnl already haa
Staff Tutor In Botany aud it

now looking for Mwoni hlln

InlUaUw and ImulMtWn «
dovclop from, the beginning
wide range of eoorae* for bout
the aarwrat public and &pcemit a
uruupa hi ranous
Zoology Experience in tpocfitna

adults la desirable sltnottgh not
pfsgenBal. . . , __
' Salary In tho *cal«> £>.•»}
t.. Sx..6SH- per annum jilua
sorirannuation.

AppUca'Jorta tno lonnai.
Utrtie copies, naming mrao
r-fsrwt. should be sent bV 13
January. iy7B. to The Ragfttrar

DHl 3LE. from whom funner
parUruiara may be obtained.

PUBLIC. AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

University of Rhodesia
INSTITUTE OF. MINING.

.

RESEARCH
METALLURGIST .

Applications are Invited for the
post or Metallurgist tn tnomMlrate of Mining Rei rviT-ch

.

mHirate of Muting Rnrordt,
University of Rhode*!*. .HtU Is— — the —

urUI
full

* permanent nosl and "the suc-
ceiafU applicant will b*
required to cany oul fulf-dmn
research, mainly or -an applied
nature. The research mav be
tn pvromeullurgy and relating
hi particular' to aspects of tt-iTo'
alloy production, or In. mineral
dressing.' daptmObiq upon to
experience or lho person
appointed. The research covers
a wide field of tntores! and
requires tho successful
applicant to be versatile and to
maintain close cootacl with
Industry
The post affords an excellent
opportunity to gain b thoroaah
krunvledao ol irpoartaut
problems In extractive and
nrscesa metaUurtjy.
ROBlstraHan of a
research nix

* -

dt-gree will
Anuiicanta should bare a B Sc.
(Hons, i degrea In mrdlnrqv
olihough applicants with other

nruuiunp.
Ion of a suitable
nrclect for a higher.

riP be encouran-d

science w engineering degrees
will be oonsiderad.
Fur

So
Further detail* may be obtained
by writlnp lo the Director of
tho Tnatiiut* of Mining
R«-wvarvh. _ i.UnJ verslw or
Rliorteria. P.O. Box MP 167.
Mount Pleasant. Sallsbory.
Rho-tpya
SALARY SCALES i Approx,
•in. oonlv. » Fntrv rs'r 1

B-voi»«np 10 'quaUPmaons and-
r-merirnce on iho kki>o;
fi 4.136 x aid-£5.331 x 3J9-
*:S.4T6 OR £n.7£t4

.
a 249.

£7.700-
F'smilv pSMdocs and aMowancee
for transport of effects on
anointment. Ine'alinllon loan
nr no to half pr .ono year's
aatary If required. I'nfomwned
Universlry accoe>p.orti-tii»n

t
iwran'oed for a period of at
east ’hree j-eors Tor
rwpiHpH rronr outsld*
Rhodnsto. Sabbatical visits with
travel aliow-awe. nanwiis
onhnarv leave. Suumnnuauon
and nu-dtcel a|d achomos.
A --il lea [Ions fb coptos>. giving
ran mnuptal particulars tn-
clndlna run nanioq. p1’™ --'H
dare of birth, ate. t. qoaliflca-
tinn*. (jxmirignre and nuh'v.t-
tlons. and naniinn «t*re«
refar-os «epnid -lit- -I

.
H

ny 7 January. 197B lo the
TrqL— - --

A<g|flonl ReqlJfrur Bcu'hr-
'

at.
. ihe abovtymentloned

address,
BrlFah Knblecls considering
a-~>lylng fur posla in RftodMU
are urged to ' consalt (he
Foreian and Compionwra'th
Offlc- nelenhone SB 4i *Ti
or their nearest British Con-
sol ir Office

INSTTrifTE OF.CHILD HEALTH
HwimaramFh Horaiiai,
Du Cane Road. MT.13.

RESEARCH ASSISTANT
IN RESPIRATORY

T>frvsinT,OGy-
required Immediataiy to jgm-
ongoing >IRC nmded nro’-xr
pi. nnena'a 1 rang fnnetltm.
OusUried SRN or , phrjioViey
areH'uta ore ferred. ' Rs'i'ry
vr'th'n the ranoc SS npi.
CS.418 prr ennum ilnchnlro
or London fVclobrinc ». «rom-
I'-.q lo emwrlcnce and qualiflca-
tfreu. i-

Fnriuiries 10 Dr it si!Ver-
min >bo"e ndreeas np
iL-i<tobone 01-743 30Vi. crt.
763. .

The University of
ilanchester

'

LECTURER IN
'

GOVERNMENT
Apptlcuilons my hivltwi Sor

this no -4 from
snpclallsfda 2n the Pn-'t-N nf.
the Middle , East. Dullwi u
commence October 1st t*-7R
or earner tax scmneedi-ni:

Smi sa’ary ninn.. ®3M4-
.975 p.a. SuperannuaHon.

Prrfcalar"' ” and jpfi’irjilan
rrrma i returnable bv Jartuery
ITUii frwn Ihe Reoiorar. Tho
Limvarrinr. MancheYcr MIS
PPL- Quota rof. : 197/77JT.

PUBLIC. AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

.

University. College Cardiff
" Dopt. of Mineral Exploltarion

STRATA- MECHANICS
"RESEARCH GROUP
A ' woll-establlshod nsKimi
BTOux comprtalng cnulnccn.
geologists and mathematicians
f* . seeking applications Tor
higher degree .wort; from -nim-
bly qua Lined graduates. Cun-col
research is primarily concerted

"with- optlmtosMon --of' ratne
layout. and roof support System,
destep to tabular dt-nosrts In
the U.K. and elsewhere.

it is intended to appoint m»i
po:4graduate . atudobto n from
January. - 1978. and a Research
Fellow and post graduate slu-
aonts for the Sculon commenc-
ing Octobtir.' 1978. The work Is
funded, from a number or
sources.- Awards will br mode
oa the bails of SRC aqtdva-
lcncr. or ago, qooHRcailgns
and oxperienco.

Honours Degree gradoatet- in
EtightBering. Geology nr Math-
ematics who are ^-r-'-'n-l in
such, work shn- - send details
Of their q no .Lira Ilona and the
names and addressee of two
refarees to the H«sid of Depart-
mont or Mineral EvpioltaUan
I In, the rare of tho smdnm-
shlpsi antf fnr Ihe reifewshlp
appIlcsUons slimild bo made to
"life -Vlee-Prtielnal t Administra-
tion and Reglurar. University .

Co 1 lego. P.Q. .Box 78. _ Cardiff.
CPI iNL. Satorr ra-oe for me
Resaarch Fellow Bit Ip is £2.904-
£4.190.

Please quote reference 1383.

University of Cambridge

LECTURESHIP/
ASSISTANT

LECTURESHIPS IN
ECONOMICS

Vacancin* from 7 October,
1978 for one Lectureship and
two Assistant Loclttrcflhlpe.
For one poet preference wUl
be given u» an applied oconn-
mlri who can show good lodg-
ment m the choice of dara lor
tackling problems and In -Ihe
imnqrdi'on of thBOTy with tn
^pnllrailon.
" Di addition particular, interest
In applicant* who will leach in
apphod statistics and applied
econometrics, Morshui econo-
mics or dvtpiopmeni oronnmlc*
with, fuoctal

, rcrorancp to
A£lat.. -Tw-hiiin ncrito alao In
cocnoratP rinaiicp. u>->orv . or
ptih'lc ftnance. and letnmatlonal
trad*. .

Applicants in any field will.
hoviv»r, he conaid»red".

Salary scales fl ri76-7i: Lcc-
-turer. Ca.flfi7.*S7.0fl7- Asaivnmt
Lr<inrt-r £3.6d7- r'-4.4('3. Stort-
ing point

.
win dnnnnd on ape

an+ frioHeKf*
Further parucu'ars iro 1 < 'he

Secretary. FacultV of Econo-
mies. SMnnrlelC Avotiu«, rtam-
bridnft CB7. WDD. to whom
Bop’lcnt'ons r 9- doplosi Rhptiid
h» «mt os Boon a* nosrihip.
Chirinq «tat6W Jamutiy. App'L
enti should name three ref-
eree* and ash them to reply
promptly when ' approached. .

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
APPOINTMENTS

The University of Leeds
DEPARTMENT OF EARTH

• SCIENCES

RESEARCH-.
.-. SEISMOLOGIST . .

A vacancy caisto In tbo Depart-
ment or Earth Sciences' ' lor ' a *

Tteseanh 'Fellow With J»tiD or
com parattio r experience,

.
to

pArildpate in the selling -iio

and running of a portable
atiuttlcunr experiment anucii
at Ir-vcaUgaUng.cxiiffi and tipper

"

mantle sirucuiro In West
Autcn for five months .during
tho winter ' 197B/79. and snb-
ttoqiumt Jntonireuuan - of too
data to UJbL
lho appnhttmeni u lor a

fixed, term of tluwe year* from
1 April. 1978, ur os »oun as
pocollble- (hereancr."' Salary .on
thu scale £3.761-fct.iw < under
review « . Applications, naming
inrve. RfMVW. sliouid -be

addroBaed JO Prolessor J. C.
Bridm. Departmenl ol' Earth
Si once*, tn- L'nlvenuty. Lots
LS2 vJ f Iron* whom timber
pj'-U.-ulors m.-.v be obtained. As.
soon s. possible but not later

Utiir 31 January 197d.

Unrversity of Glasgow .

CHAIR OF
DERMATOLOGY

• Application* arc InvHrd fed-

the Chair br tlermalnlnnjr
which Is- now vucant lo’lowing
Thn dmrh of' Protesvnr John
A. Milne. MB. FRCPiLohd.
Edln.r.'aig.i, MRCPath. - ’

Funhor uaiUgulara mav be
h»«J from the- searotare- of lho
Imlvsnitv Coart -.'Rocm 1R>,

Unlvi-rrliv of Glaapow.
itasgaw, CIO BOO. wHns

tfhbm dik .... .

-

1 giving the name* and addrc*«ei
of three ref^reci. •Jioakl be
lodged on or before jwi
jRPuarv. 1978

.
In repty pipasc quota Ref.

No. 402JE.

UNIVERSITY OF LONDON
1 19 1\ r (ISIT* ENTRANCL AND
SCHOOL EXAMINATIONS

COLllM.

GENERAL CEBTIFICAIE UF
LDUUAUON EXAMINATION

The Council msitctt appllui-
Lons for 'he appointment of

CHIEF EXAMINER
in' ORDINARY. LEVEL FOOD
AND NITRITKJN In. Uu- CCE
Eaauiiindtiau us from uic Junn
1-7- oeauulnatlon.^ .

Applicants. tthiiulo "bo graduates
or ’hold appropriate ouariftca-
Uojte.and slioule be between
'.he aueb of 35 and . 66 with
lhrat. years' recent loachl.iq
Diuwrlonci'; txptrlcme In liGU
cstmlning would be an advan-
tage.

Application forme sirin' perticu-
laty of rentunMBlkwi. condi-
tion* of uitpolni/atdil and duilc-i
nt-iy bo .obtained from llic
SL-urotary -to the Lnlvereny
Entrance and Schtni' Ei.iitina-
Honk Council. UNvettUy of
London. L«6»72 nowet Street.
London \fcic 6Et to whom
comp.etcd forine -should iHi

"n- Lptut than robru-
sry *7. 19781 - ;

•

Prvtiouk aoplicanit, for - uua
post need not re-apply as their
a plication* will be canaidcrcd

• with new- ano*

rKf CHESS CENTRE, the largest
ratty ol etjnsa seta Tn the world.

. 5_!lajrcoun 81.. London. 01-JU2

THE FIRST CUCKOO'—A collection
of nii'h- 1u *' TTii- I mils
chosen "by Kenneth Gregory, with

—a -fatwrord -hv Bernard -Levin. A
b--al-i>e|1er fnr two years, the' book
win doltqhr all * Times
readres. " Highly ooloyeblc- .

Stlndav ' Telumtoh. " \cry
• funny”, Olrmmaham Haiti.
"-Sabllmr and ridiculous •'. Sun-
dey Times. £4-60. from book-

THE *TdEAL ChliSUtiaN gin an
trio Initial A-Z limited edition
lithograph- -26'Jn . * I' 1 '^in.
Gxosvenor Gallery. 48 Suum
Mahon St. Tel. «19 l»'l.

~WILD BIRD Mis. A fasctnailna card
asMtnbh' makes lireslro aoihonrlc
colour bird In tlltalil. Swallow

• £1.1 6. .Lillie Owl. 21 33. Merlin
£1.43 U: -K. only . Blnlmohlle.
24 Essen den Rd.. St ^Leonards-
on-Sca. Souses TN58 ONM

.

PUBLIC AND EDUCATIONAL
Appointments

University of Strathelide

Applications ore invited lor

' LECTURESHIP
In the DEPART%ICNT Of PRO-
DITTriOM MANAGEMENT, and
MANUFACTURING TEC.l-
"NOLOGV Iram wUl.tbly qUall-
flo8 grad talcs with rienrees.

-lor cwtmple. l«v Produetioo
Enilncering. Mechanical Enaln-
oorlitg. or a . related di%cl->!»ne.
Ctmdlrtatcs should nn-ierobiy
have an interevi in and eNpoii-
once of Production M.in^go-
mem. but an lnier^,i in pro-
duction Twhnolnoy would he
of advjeuinu. Ruiet.ini orar-
llcal esni-rience in nuiu:(aciun
Inp Inrt'iairy if t-s-eni it.

SaUry srafe £3.533 . to
Sb.n.^ per annum ui:n viarlnp
aLron;ln-j to qu.i'iricjtinns and
evoertenco. Suoersainuatltui
bUDuni.

Hit proterr'd conunennng
date lor litis a-ipoiabnom will
bo l June. 1978.

Application larm> etui lur-
thcr particulars, quoting 43/
77' and enclosing n eclf-
aridrcsscrl envelope id|n. by
4in. i..mcv be ohtalned trnm
tlte Academic Apt-ointments
Oirlcer. L'nlvi -rally of Slraih-
Civde. RovuJ College BiilMing.
,2m4 Gnpriio Street, Glasgow.
Gt txlf. wl'h Wiinrn
tlons should oe logged be 5Jrf
Lidcember. 1977.

University ot Kent
AT CANTERBURY

SCHOOL OF MATHEMATICAL
STUDIES

Application forma ana former
post or

LECTURER IN'- - -

STATISTICS
tenable frwn i*t' October, IV78

£6 .6^ BaLUY acalo £3.336-

AopIlcaUoa forms and lunhnr
particularv may be ' Pbtolhud
Irom the Av->WLm* Rroiiour.
School qf Mathemalt-'al Stodlm,
lho Univorally. Canterbury.
\0U1 CTS-.-7NFv to whom com-
pleied appitailland should bo
returned nor later than noth
January. 1978. (turning
reference A50.'77.

University of Newcastle
. Upon Tyne

DEPARTMENT UF
AGRIUl.LTMRIL

' DIOCHEMIS1 RV

RESEARCH -ASSOCIATE
ApultoJiloni are Inviiod lor a

post or Ucwjrch tbucUte ten-
able in lho Dopartmcni ol Aurl-
culiural BlocnDmlairy lor a
period of up lo live ycjre. lo
undertake v.-nrf. on diqi-.-n on
and mptabollxm in the Mite.
Applicants should ha-.e po'igra-
dualc reveurch experience in
the Hold ai in3mmv .ui b-.i.
chcmKIry and or phvNio'ogy.
jrreferab’V rc-laU-d lo rum 'lv»-
kiocL. Thu i«j5.i U finam-od
fruit. OJRItll 4U jrdl-d

i to PTu-
rresor D. o. Anutttrong, ‘load
or Dopanmxni. to whom Dm
Rearmrch Asaucuic wll ho
dir* '"v n-a -

•. "S'e

_ Salary will ho no the !A
Sci r lor iiiw.i. n .i-.rj . > n.i u-
guni Staff. Ei.Ai'V—£3.0^7
prr annum MuinhniNhlp :if tho
uppropfiit'e auiAU-annx.-iilun
rctiomo win bo rc-gulruri. A pull

-

cBilone. wHh curriculum yltac
and the t.imns of two referees
'throe coplo-a . thmili be -,.-i t
lo Thu RegNIrur, Unlveraliy uf
Nm-caMln um»n Tt-n». 1
.7RU. from .whom further dcuiiu
may be obtained. Ciovlnq .l.-.p
for eppllrjii.-jis will be Frttlay.
27 Lh January 1978.

University of Kent
AT CANTERBURY

Apolkalians arc Invucd from
graduum for a posi or

ADMINISTRATIVE
"

- ‘ASSISTANT
jn.W» Academic Division ol tht:
Registry. An a noointment will

I’unniT particulars uml aiiolm-
Jpn- rnrma are abtainahic irom
Tl*e 1r»mbllvhmen t aum-r. me
Kegtfctry. -The L'nlvi-relix-.

'o'TOse quoie
rt'JprPTico Ai»l/77 db lho
envelope 1 . Itic closing Halo
lor thu receipt Dr evntpiricd

to 18th January.

THE COLOUR CENTRE
• -4 Edn-.. an. lr*.i..il.

MjrtHc Ar.li. Lnnuan. U.J

Tie new 2-liaur t :Jen r- c-ji -l..-r

not. available tor I'.K. -iiJ
l-iin. -\l*a v.iii-o l.ip-tt .’t-1
T.\ ^. Slir.rt-Mln T.V. rrn'al
irom 1 work an» uhere In
London.

01-7'Ji 4H16

HUMPCR DUMPeR. Well, llial's

lusi one of me ui.uuul and
In-'.p'-nalvr ll-nis tn h - . inr J In

our mil Qhiri-jui. II nnleguani-.
4 'fount SI.. Berlawl1 S-|..
Londnn. 01 - 1"*.' WW

A SPECIAL
OFFER

A K l.lc j-.li ciltin uf inieiT'irng
•'ln-s. Trv wtf --liiiilp -.a-w* cun-
la'innn i«u bo|n>— e.|-|i p.

Domjinc dc Crohsul l- 76

—

Du. Mine b-itil.-.i red tint
Chateau Jcanuulllon !';> —

Lbil.-aa bull l -.< unit.- K.irCi.Mt-..
roumy 1-.-75—in-rre 1 ' r-

l.iu-l,
Baurgogno AUoou yi'a—

Gave Luua d, Uuvy.
Camainr .to> Fcraud 1"7A

—

Dcnialne boitled teJ IriVdKf
Chcvorny I —Ury white

Loire.

Spcrlil

VALUE E:5.3S

Chrrsfmas Cfler E24.00
Cell In and see u» or contact
Cave* dr la Madolotno, 301
Fulham Road. S.W.1Q (oppav.ie
the ABC Cinema I .

Open unlit
at least B-3D every night. Tel :

01-332 2E75.

For lho Home

HANDWOVEH col Ion Indian t^-rte-

iirniils "tin s J'a: :n lb -ur u .i,-
' rr tom-l untv. SIT AM. 'I,h*-itn
LI'I r> Marua rel Slr.-ol, \v l Tel.
£-B0 21-21.

ABODE. IUI I ulliam H.v.o, tun.-

ond vnr." furnUiirc to law »
life- lii. ic. Chonvo Irom our
e.iervttlve range or design ..u

Him. and we'ii make U lor you.
1 ol- 1 01-7v.u olbl

.

BILLIARD TABLES. All ".Ires lut
lurCi-T dcL.llv write or Irloph-.n--

K.ui-.hm Hillman l-t.l -.-‘I-

lljnl Tabic Manu ac!ur?r>. j 1 ’ "f
Viaduct. WtnrSor. Btrev. toi

V.i-i.ls.ir fif'Ar..

BRASS HANGING LANTERNS. Easy
ui fl* lamp, onlv 31. Cuililun-..

bedcov-i-ri.. lnccn.se. Nice Irmas.
4n GoodDC SI.. W.l.

CHRISTMAS COVHRS—13 line

lllutirstted li.B. *Jiav Caoji
with itiicclal postmarks < t*?- ,

• 7,'
|i. urt-a-it laHon album .

-J-
ecnl paid to any addrv-s In u.h-
Drdinatv- postmarfcr

.
W.50 _

povi
' paid. Ylnv (-lh Edition of Ihe
Collectnr's Uu'dc to 0.8. First
Dai Govitv-—ltKJ foil i.agc"— . an
+ 1fi|j p. A p. Breonn Hill
6l,:mp*. 12 Asl.lon-l 'niter- Hill.
Eveiham Korea.

H. LANE A SON. Pianos. New and
Reconditioned. 326 Brighton Rd..
fill. Crovdon. Surrc-v. 01-63B

BCm>LTES-'WE5TINCHOUSB, " find
cheaper anywhere, we refund dif-
ference' 111 -<•60 130ft Hoi & C. .Id

mierrv BUILT-IN OVENS. Beal
nut uricnj . 01-960 1300. H. A

XMAS IDEA. Complule snooker
set*. ££4. GlDbcoonsl Lid.. 7
Soulh End Road. Grays. Ebstx.
Tclrphcnc Graj-i 1 03 7.

j

31028.
Sho. opt-n lJ-5- Mon.lav-Frlday.
Delivery can be arranged.

For Her

DARK BROWN ermine coal, perfect
condition, £630 .coal over,m .COG< . 0342 23768.

CHOICEST ol t.'.hnrolalei. sweet
I'.-hblrs ir. chevy on. nl.l IJVhlon<-d
p>'-tr drapv. vwrvi vrvnt-'d. i-jo
Uu.is L}--< an.l Hunibu-.v anJ
vir.wb.-rn..->. .n l.nuur All p.n '.-

ag< U _tJ prc-tiy uni -.. ..lHiu tar
tat. al 2r> die Pavuirnl.
S.K.4. Dn.-n 7 .lavs a v«4 till

' p in. Windi I'rlcc. 2t> The
I'Hvemenl. 1r|, rjLl2 ntllil.

OLDE ORIGINAL Mellon Hrmi
..tala'. The ‘uperb r.ch null
c.vl.e. raionu, l nr over 12j j '-ars.

Put -.! in (uII-i'CiImut carton, aid
w.iyiirnq 31b 11-M. Obta.i-ibUi
al L'i.'iU i-'osi paid iru-n

;

O'clln An & Morris, l.ld. Melton
. .

- r-dtle. LE13

For ihe Motorist

5ILVER PLATED Wine coa-tcf. only
.24.95 Inc. p. and’ p. Ideal gUI
tor motur racing enthusiasts,
show, l-.l f crrarl ongrav.il on
Mlvi-r base. Sl\ sliver plateil
unnlt mats engraved with 1 “77
motor racing scene only 2a. > a
per set Inc - p. and p. Cheque'
P.O. io The Advertising Dept.
iTCi. Goodyear Tire dc Rubber
Co. <Ci.n. Urn lied. Wolver-
hampton WY]0 6DH.

SIMULATED SHEEPSKIN Wheel
gloves, warm In K Inter, cool In
Slimmer. washable. nn anv

' wheel. 9Pp. + 2Op D.F.P. Avail-
able (ram Cns-ch Coach trimming
Centre. 67 High Sireet. South
Norwood. London. s.Ka-^

Christmas Holidays

CHRISTMAS, DALHOUSIE CASTLE*.
Bonnyrigg. Edinburgh. Unash-
amed luxury, superiatlio culvlnc.
ltalhrooms - en-aulie. CiibareL
boom, and muartoliunent. D'6 .4
nights, rul.y tncluslve nil meals.
—Ring Gorebriago 20153.

CHRISTMAS DEPARTURES _ IQ
Zurich £55. Paris £35. Homo
£63. Athena £75.—Budget Holl-
rtijs. 55 Westboorne Grove. W.O.
ni -221 1270. ATOL Ev«B.

THE MOST ECONOMICAL and
reliable flights from 1.3T.—Seo
Ho II days and VlUas advertisement.

QassifiedAttractions
The Times regularly runs classified

features on many subjects ofparticular

interest to its readers :ind advertisers.

Listed below is the next series

of classified features, so whether you're

buying or selling, recruiting or olfering

vT service, these faaures could help you
to reach our many interested readers.

For further details please ring

01-8373311.

In the North ring ourManchester
office on 061-S34 1234.

discoum lor advertisers who book iheir

adv enisemeni 4 weeks prior to dale of feature.

* \

i

i

t



Badminton

:-.w

course to in sty

Talbot is one degree

too much for Wilks
From Dudley Doust

.Manila. Dec 11

Spain retained the World Cup
a* ifas "Wack Wack Golf ..and .... The Ireland team wei® £oik>wc*--M*ere Spain 'slumped behind

Smferiined at the* National Cftam- rn”uic
U

drop* ihot-T
Country Club beretodv, but only by Scotland, fa IS* olace. and Canada. SSStaTi» CovenS? Yesterday. Sm “rst^S tewd Sfy YhSl
after man? anxious moments - England anri Wafoc ir.inrk-' ih 2ltoV Rut nr.sin RAllearems .delivered

Pionsnipswi 3 •

lwv .,„.. V. -?!
1'

roads charts of each Breen. Garrtdo, much as did Manuel
siiadJoj in Utc coufoundim; Pinero last year in California,

parches of nap for future refer- steadied the pyrotechnic Ealle-

tncc. steros through tlic unsettled patch

Rirhird Srrectoit start m fifliSb. Mrs Perry couWBy Richardibtreeioii
do Jir£je agajn5t a flow ^ vmnrm

The gap which exists in bnqitsn
ju l fmm the base-line which

badminton between the leading
jJfSt Riatiut-uvred her out of

players and- the rest was- heavily pMjyoa nntil Mrs Gflks was t«tiy

after many anxious moments ... England atsd Wales joiqtty-' in 20th' But a^ain Ballesteros delivered

through toe final round; 'rot* place'. IndiiidDaU.v, Darcy finished, the hammer blow. It came on the
champions. Severiano Ballesterfr*

, joint lltfo Brian Same* joint 30tb, 13th hole. S23 yards long and over
and Antarfo Garrido. oociccahly p«*ter Dawson equal 34th. Craig . water., . Spain fc were,. Uyel ,srlth
bu 'edge;. Tost their’ three-stroke Defoy level 37tlL. David ^Vaughan
ovcnafgW lead to the Canadians Wei 43rd and Nicholas FaMo.and
through lie turn and then^Jate Ken Brown shared 44th position. In', 'hers,

'
Japan. Ballesteros, tvhq once

in- the day, fought off a flurry

from their playing partners.
all, it was. not much, of a.home- .had scored- aiueayfe and twiefe

But a^ain Ballesteros .delivered
J Xalbot i Northumberland"), minutes 40 seconds by one watch

* hammpp Wow it rame on tne i ^ bad tp so-^ie »ith a heavy and Mrs Gilts lost only three

cold,; and Gillian .Giiks ‘(Surrey 1 services. It was the victory of a
won the- individual titles and the perfectionist with nobody more
outcome in both cases was always annoyed, one suspected, at any
certain which inevitably made for errors than Mrs Giiks herself.

'a lack of tension. - Mrs Peers

'

s supremacy M a

country showing, apart from the
Japan, finally to coast tone three late spurt from IreKtod.

-

strokes deer of the PbUippiabs-
The individual award ' went to

birdie at the hole through the
week, sized un his fairway posi-

Talbor beat the uncapped Kent doubles piaver, however, remamed
\T1rhapl Wilke. 15—7. 13— unchallCnSfcd. bhe and Anne Start

The day opened as ".hot brtpbc tion and hit an enormous 2-iron
and dry as osual—not surprise!

Gaiy Player, whose. f5oai rcwiGd since ihe PhSippine Air Force bad
of /6 eft him on 289, a 'stroke “ seeded "tfie cloudy skies’ sur-
over par on the course matte
treacherous by the treacle-slow
greens.

round tea Manila ti- draw away the
r

' '*
- vJt tbe Spaniards soon

i1 1 rvo strokes and suddenly
The KrceasalMc. by common uxrL lighting to retain their title.

agreement, were the cause of the

that covered tbe flag and nuzzled
In close 'in- the flag for an eagle.

Canada. ‘ as though naralvzed by
Hie explosion of applause, moments
later dropped two strokes on the
next hole. That, in effect, was the

World Cup again for Spain.

?
layer, Michael Wilks, 15—7. 13-
in 25 minutes to win the men s

title for a record fourth time. Mrs
Giiks, ruthlessly efficient needed

fHampshire I beat Barbara Sutton
(Staffordshire i and Jane Webster
(Suffolk) 13—4. 13—1 in the

onlv ’ll minutes To complete her « -rWs d/mblvv final

SuSt a7ain« Sore wnltat exhibitioni of Unta-
Perry’ ( Essex i. It was Mrs Giiks' s “ '“E' 1)"1.'' 1®

highest scores in the qqaftor-
.

•

. .

Spain’s triumphant: score of 591. final teamand mdmdual totals
fo- instance, was .15 strokes over .* .*“ ‘*uu ’

Dai and • poor. Mirkn 'Vovk, tbe 1
’ Team minis •' 633. Boioiuitt jp. Tousmu

Yugoslav pbot^ap^r and
avj . s,«to »s‘", Ballesteros 75. 77. om. rrZT^fj

M ‘ ta,°'

amateur golfer, retnroed a four--- ?b£-o«s ; a7 oama» 7i. v7. 73. m-, D*ni»£k Ih. Hjniei
round Ot-'iB. -fur - last __ i!>. hjwsiS: p. cr«vc 7

itndividu^ place, 104 strokes over 7.5-Se3o? h. 7J; t*».’ w-i.
1
Twiiwc /p. cotton ft

par..,
. .

-
.

• . 70—-5054? . 8i
—

"ai: J. Caralolde a

Perry (Essexl. It nas Mrs bills s

fifth national singles title which
equalled Margaret 'Lockwoods
record. . . .

If these bald facts, by their pre-

ihe net. for the selectors the
f ne-sfde dries* of the match gave
[hem linle help in their ther Cup.
planning. Mrs Perry and Michael
Tredgeti . 1 G Unicesicrohirci re-

dictabllUy, confirm ~a slightly dis-
xainetij the mixed doubles title,

appointing background m the —“j ^Tredzctt succeesfutiv

653. Bu^oUun iP, laussoinl 76; 7a,

M: M - La,on 7a-

tournament, therewts still a fair- defended the men'* doubles title
sized radon of spectacle and cx-

fhat he and Ray Stereos {£*&ev)

fc.V,, DplMlfcijrfc iH. Hatlien 75.. 7V.
313: P. Grtvc 78. 82. 86.

pertise for the crowd to enjoy.
Talbot last week had been advised

won last year. They Iwat Eddie
Sutton I'Slaffiirdshirc) and Talbot

Clough

hack go
64o. Trance /P. Conan ttz. RJ. 74.
8 1
—

"vii : J. Caralalde sa. 82, BO.

by his doctor hot to play in these is_3 . is—12 la whac was often
championships. He went on court unexpectediy fjsc and hard-

Miss Wade (left) and Mcs King with the trophy after her victory yesterday.

seeking to win quickly and for a fought ennrest. Stevens showed
time Wilks, too. showed plenty of signs of tbs ankle trouble
aggressive intent. The result was which stopped him from defend-
some hard, quick-fire hitting with mg his singles title. He and
Wilks coming off worst. Trcdgett. as always, combined
Wilks tried desperately to keep well and overcame opponents who

Talbot on tbe move, but .seldom were both feeling unwell. Sutton

Mrs King begins new chapter in a

book that was ready for printing
By Rex Bellamy
Tennis Correspondent

Unlike Miss Wade. Mrs King confidently, and increasing the

tbe sole player hi tie .'Held to

break ' par today, and. with
Eamoor. Darcy. .Ireland bad tbe
finest final-day aggregate. 145.

. This burst of scoring lifted the
Irish into -joint -Sixth place with

the Republic of China, and only
a stroke behind the Sooth
Africans and Canadians. Pollahd
flriSied'. vHth a .fiatr, Mttfcrg one
of. his. glorious 8-iroo shots close

7b: 76. 75, 74—305 > . Ireland • t.
;

{?& 7
?8 .

K ‘ Individual totals

01. linllsd -States iH. Croen 6V. .SsB'J, *i PMW, i

caught his experienced opponent has been fighting influenza aU
badly placed. Talbot took full week.

_ SsBV, Playsr iSotnb; Africa) 73.
* 72. 77. 74—27B: L.. WJtHn* .74.-

.
*«. 73. 76.

^ Rl. 78. 7o—309>. „ '

'
, a«. R. Lavam (.PMUppInfsi 7T... «'<

603. South Kona 1 Kim Senna Hak- 77 . 73 . «, Green fUSl t»4. 72.
• Vi: 78.' -76. 7-i—301: Han Chang 77 7.5 .

, suiiainJid
-cJapan); 7S, 73. 73.

60S: S«y?t 1 viohamad Abdel Haiun 73.
73. 77, 31—504 : Mohamad .Said
Mouca 78. 72. Bl. 73—KM'.- •

uuum: bum I1 ,US. niu ru„j£ -* I Kiinuws a-uwi ouuu
remains fresh ar.d eager because pressure. She saved a set point

» to the floe on the 449-yard uphill

inaugural
Of her enforced absence from tnc at 0-^5, two more at 3—S, and

together with her auuul-
lenms tournament, wbicJi serves meat of a premature decision to. » » lsowc,

l
nwD ,“’«ws »«».-« u*uj —

;

i_g
7~ '

-viics-'iD VaUsiuii - 7"te-
as a \8nguard tor tiie'plauncd retire from serious singles com- line, tn the s^oad set, Mrs King l Qfnnj place in the individual 7f,, 34. 73—ill: c: Defoy 76.
Eurooean - extension of tlic Detition.- Durine- the months on v.-as 0—1 and 30—40 down, where- l rsCtilEs. He nutted l>eaer than any '77. bo. tt—

-

5lO'._ _ . _

three more at S-^S
-

before. yielding
to a testing forehand down the

as a vanguard tor tne planned
European - extension of tlie

eiahtectub green for a -birdie. It

wa< Ills putting.' though, mOrc
than -savthlog .that earned him

itatv tS. LocaioUt 7«. 73 .

80—501: D. Lovato-74. 77. 77. 152

61". Scotland iD. Baines 76. 74, 83.
74—507; K. Brown 75. 79. Bl.
77—512 1 . .

....
621. England iP, DawMn 70. 77; 73
8u—509 ; N-. Faldo -73. 76. 83. »1

394. C. Knudson- < Canada) 69. .73.
•78. -75. •

badly placed. Talbot turn: full

advantage with some devastating
smashes when Wilks was faulty

in his length from below the net.
Wilks gathered several points with
cleverly-angled .. backhand drop
shots at close range but was
forced into too many- errors to
pose a serious challenge. - •

week.
MEN? •pin'.-ftn*t rnnr.it- TJ

TSPioi BfJT K it loll— i 3—-7. -| t -

M,. J. Willi beat H A. Vv.nlM^K>rii

74 . 77. 77. fid [.Talbot, sweating Profuseiy began
e* 76 . 74. 83. . i tsI i77. 6». 76. -- _ j

re cough when leading 11—4 In

women's indoor circuit, was some-
thing of an anti-climax at Crystal
Palace- yesterday. Tbe arena was
almost packed to capacity, which

petition.- During- the months on v.-as 0—1 and 30—40 down, where- I He putted better than any
titter side of her thirty-fourth
birthday, she ‘has. as Jr were,
begun- another .chapter is a book
we had suspected was ready for

upon, she cook a few seconds off
[
botno ' player, perhaps because

ud won 12 1 during rfae practice round he

indicated that the • public had Indexing, printing, proof-reading,
finally realized something special >'<ad posterity, t'fe does not begin
was happening.
fihal, which h
expectations.

opening. Bat the singles 34. Bur givcD’ the cothusi^ffl

rttich had aroused great “d capacity for work. It dues
_ 3 j onbrief and SQ.on

mostly disappointing spectacle.
Billie Jean King took only 67

minutes to beat Virginia Wade, die

to clean her glasses—and: won 12
of the next 13 points. •

• ,

Miss Wade's- challenge had
|

.

.flickered but now died. She was I
‘ _

afflicted -by a rash of errors. In
j fiOCKCV

the last game, after a ron of four 1

sames in which she had woo only
four points, .

she. struggled to the

620. Swrcr>n iJ. Sonncvt 7ti. 76. TT.
78—307: a. Hegenson 83. 77. 76.
86—322,.

206. ’A.
i

GiiTlili4
<
iSjuUVl 71. TT. 73.

B9l5.
:-*,. -P*Mbt\4 (Ireland I 78. 7a.

74. 70,
.Hya-Jtye I Burma > 76. 72. 73,

300. E. Dana' flrt-tandl 76. 7S: 74.

it;—rs. 1 j

—

is. 15—x. I- Inal: Ta>bm
WsJV VVIlVt J5—7 15 1

Women

?

^rm’-i.n.-!! robiu:
Mrs C. vl.w J. Wnb-
sler. IX— 1. 11—1 5116 N Wrrv
b"« V|fc4 f> .VI. K-1-.-iiMiton. 4— lj.
1 1——4 V 3——fj I* 1' j! " Mrs Oi'lca ty^m i

AU6 perry, xi—O. 11—6 . DouImm
vmi-lir.-il rauad: L. K. Eu 1 anil
D. Taibot ts?.’: p. Vu’Pvan: .vt. j.
v.-ut;.«. iv-iu. — i '( ft. ’

r».

Sir-vans am. M. J. Trr-Jat-n beat J. n.
the second game, and took some fTjdy ana f.' c. smart., ta-ln!
medicine before completing the ZiT1*.

'match with a flurry of attacking Doobics.' -rnr-f-iu: iaaM- '

'irs Si
strokes.
Mrs Giiks, who dropped only

F-ii'on a*«.l 'in-, f ,v. u fbj|,Y tv!
Miss K. Brldno an l MrtS P. KcIVlM-
isn, 17—16. I'—'.; Mrs N. Prrrv an-t

7J:. J , ‘,Ai
Dr,

ni“rpo-irtbta 16 points In fou:- singles matches 5iri i\. c s-- 1

; vin m'Vp." ciarin
TJ- .

7 0-. .8C-. 72i -ys'
FoonB

. *»hic xvepkena onr7 morn c:,- ^nd K_ VhTaa. » f—!• A^r-fc.
I Malays^! -.74,-. W., TBj 74. .

.

this weekend, once more con-
-firmed her fundamental strength «« smi-oi an; 'it-, wnhipt. 15— j.

and
.

tactical prowws as ^she We ‘ c
r'',
s«c«ri

e
SS4

l

dominated the women s final from Mr* cuu. jj—u. is—a.

A month' agB Mrs Kfng proved, dignity 'of deace. Then she bit a
ail she needed -to - prove by beat- backhand long, • and Mrs King
ing Miss Wade in a Wight-nan Clip

' played a -swerving backhand return I Southgate 0

Southgate pay penalty iii trialby ordeal
Guildford -0

Wimbledon champion, by 6-3.' mat jasreo mw.w
6-1. Except for a flurry of con- hoar. «d a haff That superb

sing'es that lasted almost, two that ooened up the court for a I Southgate, champions of Eun^ic,
right led- to- scrambles, but the Head Coming up- frpm - the half-

stubborn Guild ford- defence held back line to support the forwards,

our gauantiv, with Wright Jn goal bot seldom was Owen, ‘the’ Soutb-

,5^7". — " . L w, , first five games and me last six march duit. in the remembered I on neMltv strokes, and qualified, wves oy nous on we .imc iuc ^ w
'r'

and did not have ro play; her words of Arthur Ashe, she may 1“ ^eet ^lougb inthe southern secorri Perfotf of extra tiw. fry me **

Squash rackets Rowing

Miss Lawes wilts Sponsorship will

before she assist plan

scrapes into final for recruitment
nlnvnri ae thnuch hnr 1677 Ei-tmrliit» “ ,,u u,u '"4 I'-*-

1
*

.
wore* PL fti uiiu nouc, a

Usteii a dav inn innf
bed uie nrwst rennls -to do so. Miss Wade's hope to dismiss as “ just

R, rl™,. S' cn , nt
mistakes sli-htli- exceeded Mrs. daV at the office”. ;

.

King’s tally of winnw? diort, Mrs King and Kenata To

another final of tbe event sponsored
:
by .

end ©f which Southgate probably .Cotton - from '$wrt comers

roach of the year convaleschtfi and statistics Elve no
rebuilding her muscular strength indication of the titcticaj vir a“d
after the latest in- a series of control with which Mrs

Mrs King
then bent i

Stove 6—2,
otn to be s

i(5k Xer^T No date h^yet been
‘ fenew that it was not their toy Whitaker’s promptings made

Teresa Lawes, of Beckenham, a
29-year-old GLC clerical officer,

scraped into the fhiai cf the

By Jim Railron

The Briti>h women’s rowing
team- are to he sponsored by next

8T£S JSJrtLSfjfSS S ^yisoss^jsgis I ssi'asjsifagggg 0 . W&irafcpf.

woamn’s knees can stand. She evident when- the players v.ere
J07has been beaten only once in her engaging 'in- forcc-jurt .finesse

last 30 singles matches, and has Deferring aod disguising her s ,

confessed that every time she does intentions. Mrs King was usnaliv l. •

on court she feels she is playing ton smart for Miss Wade. lNe
on borrowed time—that every Mrs King was 5—U up before Tro

three match balls herself before
winning.

will be used for the purchase of
equipment, publicizing the sport

Miss Lawes must now face the 1 and to give assistance to member*

on borrowed time—that every Mrs King wa*» 5-—l) up before -i RDmaxia . 6—i. 6—-fi. rtiiai: Mr*
day’s tennis is a bonus. As never Miss Wade manned to make a
before, she has bren appreciating cliaUensing ' -adjustnicn t ia her vv-Ja?

U
?nH wimSiow' bSiTMW ”

the simple joy .of running. She -ratio of winning aad losing shots, woish ius.. and mim C- .t. ^coiw.

said yesterday : » it’s Hie greatest Bv chat tithe, of course. Miss t^T>,w?Tlc^Vh " iwiMi«

< NelhMlanrfcj
.
6—~l. 2—6 . 6—3: Mini I lairus mc.samc

.

8 . v. vcartn b<Mi visa v. Riuici
|- and thf greater' share oT-oppor- - tune- from a. short corner -struck

ran/ties. / .

In rite first of two is-nuhute
by Cotton.

Jeans. C. CalUVil. tt. Xsah- _
Umpires: D . Hall and R. C. Beatty -final.

(Saulhom CoanUrsl. ...

top' British woman, Susan Cogs-
well, of Birmingham, in today’s

NATIONAL CLUB CHAMPIONSHIP:
Guildford, relying mainly on North: Quart^r-nnai

Walsh lUSi and MlM C. t. ColW.
6—'

.
6—2- Mrs Kina nnd Miss R.

TaiKi'i'tva iCr«clioAlo\ rakriU boat MUn

periods
;
of. .pxtra tixne> Southgate Jeans and centres from the right cnSSSSr

3
i. YaS: SSu

became permanent residettts of the by Pcnnock, made few inroads rvnul ronnd: QMifon^htrc 'ezoIm i. st
5*5, yesreraav . its niu test tsv u.at uaie, ur course, wi's rou'r’inva *c»ttciio.,»io\'akr.t» boat mi« 1 Guildford circle Looe corners Into ScuthfcUKe's defence tn tbe Alban's 0; ifv.-vich 5- urord 2. south,
thrill for me when someone eives Wade had nothing to lo^e. But- e . J toThon oo^Num^s ti& hVlf Jh^.- looked more gSW^dESi 5S'W pSSSfi

RESULTS: Second round: C. Cogs.
wrti twai J. Maycock.. “—I, 7—

j

<i,

•y—I. ’>— J. L. Moore beat J. AMnw.
0—7. 0—5. 0—7 : T. lAvrei heal
T. Johnain. 9—S. n—G. *— I : R.
Dlsgcns beet A. Smith. A—4. *i-i,
•>—1. Seml-rtnai round: Coo«#oU beat

of the women's British Rowing
training ream.

Last year rite British Home
Stores sponsored Britain's coxless
pair. Lin Clark and Beryl Mil-
chell. The generous increase in

the sponsorship is the first time

a fjrnn shot anrf t ran wm m Ir was Ir-c-rearin'- in sco’- her 6—'- 6—* Final: Mrs Kina jod Miu gave way to short ones, tiumcrous nrsr nair. inev lookec more fonl 0 , Gniid/oni T»on 3—-i on pertni^a drop shot ana i can get to
^BKnrtn^'mure ;Mrc"o

w
2
bc
g

t

^
1Ua wade an© Miss centres bv Brookeman from tbe adventurous in the second, with aioush 1 , nucUiraUi o.

Mooh. v?«*
V cooswcii beat I that substantial . sponsorship has
-o; Lairg? 6yji I been devoted specificaLiy

A gimie til

the road t<
V—O. «—a. 5—8, 8—1U women’s rowing.

Appointments Vacant
DOMESTIC AND-

CATERINGSITOATIONS
DOMESTIC AND

CATERING SITUATIONS

LEGAL NOTICES

StNIOR SUPERANNUATION OFFICER REQUIRED •

BY NALGO ON SALARY SCALE RANSiMG BETYfEEH

£7,(»2-£7^84P^ INCLUSIVE Of LONDON

ALLOWANCE AND SUPPLEMENTS
The vock In hlpnlv sun<l.il,vil ?nd rvlls lor a nernon Iiarlmi
an UD-to-data and downed b|twMw-v/ i major siworannnaUpn
nch-inc rsLHcri lo MUior U)«* pnMk: rnrvlep-. - nubile sncior nr
indUKr}'. Powuwtlnn- of a

.
prolm^niul qtMlIlVAllan -U no: -a -

|>"1|I| —-III Inr .>n-*n>»o.ei||
.

.1 lrj» I-

tcountancr. actuarial, lofial or IMuroncc Holds would be an
aatunwen. .

FURTHER INFORMATION AND FORL OF APPLICATION FROM -

th«= rnriPFi rc’CP': *-«•*--

. 1 MABLEDOM PLACE. LONDON, WC1H 3AJ.
Clolln] dtle tor rcce.p*. el cc>.m::'id forr.it:

Slat DECEMBER. 1377.

ExceJIent negotiable salary

Applications in writing to :
'

Dai-lchi Kangyo Paribas Ltd.

1-3 College Hill

London EC4.

The National Electric Power Authority, a

Nigerian Public Utility responsible for S^oera-

.tion, transmission and distribution of ejec-

trlcity to all parts of the country, requrres

-protection, control and metering Instructors

for its Training Centre at Kainjl in Nigeria.

GENERAL VACANCIES GENERAL VACANCIES

CIIAUFFEUa.-EUSS
___ . , Iwscd h,.-o toni-

STOCKBROKINC TRAINEE binv. .u kn.iivu.diji- ol Uindun.
ol -mI 2112

Mrilor L’K atockhrokm aitrr
nu, 11 V1 oni><N-iiinlU‘ lu ir.-m In
suiUHicai uiialysls lisidin.) U> 3
rr= . -4nalbl<* imaIloii MIS Fi*".-

sl'jl* ojM-nlnos Ibio many nil..-:

tuniKU of Uit biuinna includ-
ing Irarlinfl. A vllarV c

S
lu> oulylanding him us awardg
i

ofiertil lo scnn«<l l.jv.o
ul'h "ft ' nr <1 l< vr» .

LEGAL APPOINTMENTS

EXPORT MARKETING
EXECUTIVE

liiddndng »i.ilh». Fdioni* I'lll

Webb on Cll-JOV IHaVt. Drake
Hi'raonm.l lain, ulianl,. I2T
Klngsiray. London. k.C.a.

£5,CTO +

CAREER OPENING IN
ACCOUNTS £4.000 -i-

Oiiforlitnlly inr ,df.niol ,»c'(il
Ai'iDUnli A:..l amnl with a
snun ' iinri”rslnndlno a> rnni-

C
uu>rlsr-d Sisicms 1«j )o>h
jni workinn itvim ai iho u-esi

end b-T-cd Uanirolltrs deoori-

D.-v-Inn knur igcl i-lurni. dll'-
loi-i *-• onl lmri'.-d .n ill 1 1.

TV' and Video rqul ii" -ni .< g..t

H:.l:ril In |ln* L>,.jt.-.n*.diin of
Uils r. grtal'i. ca. Voir r* i-
1 1C- in vmh.Tjsii-, ami hailc
kTow'c-Ijc m n-.]uiycj
holy vou 30 far ! ! Soun Is
qnnd ; -| hen plionn SmoH'i on
82 1 l-er.-i.
,2*iil-—ULL I’rl’.SOMNLL

I.' 1 LULT.-iNTJ*
AB. Oi:il H'Hl8‘;. IJ VILIUN

KD . S.VV'.l

Applicants should possess a good Univer-

sity degree in Elactrical/Electronic Engineer

ing or an equivalent professional qualifica-

tion. and must ‘ have registered or be

registrable with a recognised Professions

Engineering Association such &s the Council

of Reg ;stered Engineers of Nigeria (CORtN).

In addition, he must have acquired a mini-

mum of three years’ post qualification experi-

ence in the Protection, Control and Metering
‘

Field in a power utility, a major Manufactur-

ing Company or similar concern.

Applicants holding the Higher Diploma/

Certificate in Electrical/Electronic Engineer-

ing with a minimum of five years', post qualifi-

cation experience in protection, contro) and

metering will also be considered.

nmnl of a malar Interna' ion*

l

coMManv. utvfllvoa a varlmy
«r rcitponilblD dutlns for vvlilrn
qui!lncallons wnuh b1.- -. nil

Let. Hlnn \lii, i^lniu
1 •tALF.VINtHS l»- a- OiflTU
st.. iv.i. jit *«oao—Fi«srr
thing moniwy lEnnilor-
idem AqenC!' •

COST LEGAL EXECUTIVE

£6,500 + 4- +

LEADING
• INTERNATIONAL

RESTORER’S WORKSHOP
KINGSTON

T—tr. rrry ptnw>-xS ru lca<j itnr
J..* ’n ui»--o U7-.IJ- la.- woi: -u
(te'C.ou vour lc«ra|
K-. j’.ii'jh 1 nmaiHli'p lll-ll’. TflK
hldiilv rtt)nidin;inn en> ironi.ii'iil

Rina Mlw. vani on day aos:

RCMUlrcv cMK-ncnti-o curonik/
pottery roitorcr.
8alan- arouml ECJ.UOU T
nCODlklblc.

cHi>k'
-

;:’.n.L t»ri*80NNEi.
I.WKSLLrilM’a

AliKOUn Hii'.-s-r; lj WILTON
i:d.. s.vi 1

Tclniihono &t*> b 172

THE ARCHITECTURAL. REVIEW Is
ii.ix <111, ;u ... . 1

and cnorgi-lir irc-lan

FINANCE & ACCOUNTANCY

ITINERANT AUDITOR
£4,500

.

Those with lesser experience may be con-

sidered for appointment as Assistant Instruc-

tors.

The successful applicants will be respon-

sible for developing courses, writing instruc-

tions on new and existing equipment, and

actually instructing both in the classroom and

laboratory. They will also be expected to

work in the field with support groups from

time to time.

.Attractive salaries commensurate, with

qualifications and experience as well as'

generous • fringe benefits will be offered to

the right candidates.

Interested person should forward his

curriculum vitae (in duplicate) containing his

full names, age, marital status, nationality,

qualifications indicating dates obtained,

specialised training if any, work experience

showing periods, present appointment with

date of entry, and othar useful
.
pieces of

information to

THE DIRECTOR OF PERSONNEL,

! NATIONAL ELECTRIC POWER
AUTHORITY HEADQUARTERS,

24/25 MARINA, LAGOS, NIGERIA,

required . fop • well-established wharfage
company on the Thames to assist Sales Director
in obtaining .new business. Must have forward-
ing,- shipping, ^nd ship - broking, experience,
also personality . to negotiate wilh ' customers

’ at all levels^ Occasional foreign travel involuted.

Preferable age 'group 28-35. Good salary wifi be
paid' plus company car and othec benefits.

_ f

Applications in writing please to

THfe SALES DIRECTOR
SAMLTEL WILLIAMS.

.

(DAGENHAM DOCKS) LTD., -

CHEQUERS LANE, DAGENHAM, ESSEX,

Group Financial Comptroller
A substantial International diversified trading and shipping Group
requires a progressive and energallc person ol irido’ experience
nnd mature outlook 10 assume responsibility u Group Financial
Comptroller. "...
It is onvtsagod that the successful candidate will be seed between
30 end 40 yeart.and possessed of a recognised Accountancy
qualification.

The salary offered wifi depend upon age and experience but will
be substantial In view of the responsibilities Involved.

Applications should be made in writing with particulars of Cur-
riculum disc In the first instance lo :

—

Edward McGuire. St Paul's House. Warwick-Lane,
' London EC4P 4BN.

R0USR0YGE-TR&1HED
• - mmm/mwmsE-

.

required for senior partner

in DuMch' area. ’’ Basic
salary £3,50

o

with overtime
'arid- some Week-end worK-
ing.-. Must have- own trans-

port Christmas bonus.
'

Bepttes to Box? 0291 rjK,
The Tlme^. . ... . ... ...^

COlibriN BLEU COOK 1

; required for '
I

CHRISTMAS DAY I

To WjH Catflstnus Jnnch tin- J
partv «l -t. ia private house.

[

NANNIES
To start now or New

Year
SURREY. 3 super nanny vacan-

cies . .

PimtSY. Nanny lor 2 flirts.

LONDON, W.1A Tqmp nanny for

4 children during school holi-

days.

LONDON, W.2. pgrm. nanny for

—new tiaby. January.- Holidays In
’ Greece.'

LONDON. ;S.WJ.
.
Narmy/QoverrH

eas lor flirL 6 iw).
LONDON, W.14. Nanny/House-
koaper Tor 2 ~boys.

HAMPSTEAD. Naimy for new
baby, due 'JSnuuy.

Telephone 584 8323

KHKHTSBRIBSE HANKIES

NO. OiLVJTO at 1V7T.
lo the HIGH LUUKT ot JUSTICE
Utunccn* Divkiion Group a In- ibo
Waiter ef THE L'.vrTlD STATES
OEBLNTL RE COBHUMrMV,
Llmiiml and In the Matter el Tfffi

LONDON SCOTrtSH AMCIUCAN
TKL6T. LlmiirU ami In U<e Mau«
or ilir CouiMnt>-» Act. >748.

Nailer htnu- gi»cn that a"
ORIOLNATUG 81'MMONS «U BO
Itie 21*111 Norttmtn-r. I'i77. tsiurd

J
ut or Her MateaLv'x llinh Coon of I

osticc upiin the Appitolimi uf th»
{above named Tflo United Stale,

Debenture CarnoruUvn, Ltmil<4
i beveULafler called ** tbe
Compiny ' 1

> wftuse ri.-etMcrrtf ofiicc
is stliLUe at Anvtral House. BaNns-
hatl Avenue. London. tCSV SDil
canaeyui'ni upnn an order el ins
uTri court dated- the 27lb JRbc.
U>77 i vinctiunlng a SCHEME Ot
ARRANGEMLNT and AMALGAMA-
TION. for an Order under ScrtWu
208 i2t of Una abotx-inwuionod Act
that the whom of ihc unjerUUna
and alt the uronenv. umi> and

near Golliironl. Surrav. Must '

be xheoffCUl. well owmtMd A
;cxporiencod. ... Coon - sainry

.

Ttancport win be ann-nod.
PU«M ring : 01-481 4483/
4434 19«T p,m».)

*

£2,500- CHELSEA

and alt the properly. u*al» and
righls and nowo.-* of the «»« 1

named The London Scottish Amiri-

1

can Trust. IJmll+d thfroWafUr I

called the Respondent i ' o«
transferrod tn and vested In it":,

Compans without runner art jit
deed and that aU Hie debts. HablB- i

ties and oblloaiiuiu of the Ri-iooa- I

donl bo rranworrnd to and bocua*
[

debts, lUbtunca anj obtigationb or I

the Company ihat all proceedings iwl
cny> now pending by or aulnd M I

HOUSEKEEPER ’SCHOOL
HOLIDAY- NANNIE

Respondent be continued by
agatnsl the Company and hJT ;tW I

rifeioKitlon of the ties pabdoaL 4* tn I .

SAUDI ARABIA
Experienced Nanny' to care tor
4- girls in .V.l.P, family. •EXOgl-
isnt -sdJhrv. -somB travel. Start
1st January. 107U.

- Tmfophooo 584 9U9.'-.
’ KNJGtfTSBRIDGE KATIES
by Beauchamp Place, S.W.J

Nn»l drive- and tttc animals.
XIve tn bat most ovenlnos and
.WM&EVids free. Bins 01-623
4255 tornco hours > Op U1-S8K
2711 fevenings and week-
ends').

the Bald Si-tuon 2fX* procided. ‘

And notice ts lonhor alvrtl flM?
Uir said OrtnlnaLtui Summons H
directed to be heard befor* -ta»
Roalatrar of the Comrunlos Ossri.
Royal Courts of justice. 5dsh,
London. WC2 on to ednesday. - tta

21Si December. 1777. at 12 o'cJoc*
noon. Any pawn tnierostej In -me

:,, r :'i.

" '
I' -

. .

- -m-i..

h;. 1,
. .

TV ,

• ip. .

assets or liabilities . of the kosauis
deu. whether ns a creditor or ouiat
wise affectid by Iho said propes™
transfer or the Respondents' start*
and liabilities, desirous of WW
heart) on 1he said Application shorn*
appear at the time ot hwlna »
B
ipuon or bv Counsel or SnUoinr
ir the purpose. Tbe icraj Qf-jw

ALL DOMESTIC STAFF.—Resident. I said Application can Lrt the meaotton*

'•II s’l f...
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SALES AND MARKETING EDUCATIONAL

SALESMAN/GENERAL
. MANAGER -

1 MALF- t
£6.000 Bf

t FEMALE'
1C + +

ENCLISH LESSONS. In t.ohdon bS
Oxford, scholar. . Lll ora Lure -fen.

- mrnae conversation, day or own.
Uto. Phone kh-a.30i 01-637
3©y

A oilvaio qroup wtrli C13
million .-turnovor r>as created
ranlasUc.- - opporiualUes for
salesmen ’women. With food
Into catering bacLorotind in Lhu
London and . suburban area,
manage a loan—llmlOKS

Phono Mlm^CatUn on 828

CHURCHI'.'. ’ P'-PAONNEL
CONSULTANTS

ABrURD huu&„. Lo tolLTON
KD.. Sto'l.

COOK

AUSTTIALLIN OFFICIAL
3CNCE IN LONDON.

Cordon Olcu slan-laru- or.approorUtc portent -S
itpvther with m«

MbJiUtX,’^-, calor for offt-
cisl luncUous.

dallv. penn. /temp. Eaton Bureau. I he' Inspected at the office ot (ft*

I06 Skuue si.
. s.W.1- 730 9564.

[
umfer-iseniionod Soiiciioro ea *W

HTllton apnllcauons. ntvtiia
lull details ot crtuunatUaiu end
oxpnrionee. should to sent lb
the Recruitment officer, Aus-
Odllan Hlfla Commission.
.Australia House. Strand. Lqn-
007) VrCSB 4M.

University oE Oxford

to’ORCLIiTEn AND J4ALUOL
COLLEGES

FELLOWSHIP AND
LECTURERSHIP IN LAW

Vr'otVwNr College. Osfort
proposes- to outer an OfMcni
Fellow nnd Tutor in Law -from
J October. J y7S, 7ho Frtinw-
ship wilt he held In cunluncllob
with n LoctiqeeHiP « ..BaJUni
Oiuepe,- and 1 associated* wlUi
a ''nlvonily Locuiroshlo
iC.U.F.i.,1 .'1

"WOTSjr*^
°C jM,wr?- Ca»:

AU PAIR BUREAU PICCADILLY.
w

'

pritl a lumen so pair unency
• offers best lobs London or abroad

Further portieptac*' may be
uined from -the ProvO.it

»

nbuined from -the ProvOit

»

secretary- Vorwitor Coliene,
Oxlorj. Tho closing data fqr
a^McAtlans Is Cl January,

wilA Soeiji rravrl tlnh faculties

2l^%aj,BI W.1..U50 *737
«.Jti55s>*l«nrrt Sr. w.t, an« inf.’..
BRITISH DIPLOMATIC FAMILY In,
. I'l-unatHM 1 pa'.i«ij>i 1

. recie're
Nanny for. ano. year -for- two plrts
£^•1 'and-, w.f. liioniew
fondon.—toTttc with referenre*:

Mu'-, vour pruiusslaoai kiww.
Iiow- taiu a rrutly wcrliiv’hi |r
Witte Cert)1 out Ihe '.nli-rini

|.,r .111 tin- bl i(-cw:i-
tnt cnpiro: and ' ju 11 ill ic: no
:nv.i nwu F'l.IMn |ln>
i-ernw hr-iiicitats irc
cn'W ry Clr.i-k 'his out _oy

to reach him no later than Friday,

23rd December, 1977..

EDUCATIONAL
sijai-art C o. FCO (IMunutad I

Kim Cforlos 8t,. London. E'.viA

C.C.E. DEGREE and Profctolpnal

|iin>ni'in 'ir. at. J.um-i now“nn
ITJ't i<i*0S .

Copies of relevant certificates must be
attached.

-»H NANNY reoUUvd fo jwnri;
Eaton Jtquarc. Un to EJQ p >v.
i'a: Crompton Bureau. ,SB4RWV^: Crompton Bureau. ,0S4

NANNIES. HOTHfft'S H1LPS. Lois'
of super Ibhs. Mzi-yipbane Nurs-

CHtJrt'.HII.l. MtHStiNNEL

-ARI-OMD KOlbli,
lb Vlll.TON III).. S’l L

Diploma!'

’

in lotevislbn Studies. ' PROFrRDtortAl.^Mhfl nnoda swhp-
Tvlevlslon prnduciloB and dlruo onr to .eoiwni j-- -j ^qld rtiunhiw
lion. Ttlcvulhn Trjlnlnn Ccnlr-. Irom school antifp-. S ua.« pbt*

h i tw <*ncttanj"a.

flan. Ttlcvulhn TTalnlnq Cent/-.
S3 Crovwor-sr:. London. W.l.
Ot-btitt uQbV.

week- -triton - umriiaj ownings.
Clirlsu area. 01-051 4191. 1

Every Friday

£6,000 plus

Appointments

For details or to book your

advertisement, ring

date '
i- other than a Saturday *

Sunday -during the usual bennM
hours or a copy thereof
furnished, to anv ouch person rvgw,
too tint same br Ibo ondanaen
Solicitors. _ •

Sated the 9th dar ot Decnntrv
1977 - '

MESSRS. NORTON ROSE EOT:
TSKEUL A^HOCHC. XHaP^
HqUv. c^jnorade .-London. SC5A 7AN. M*
CJL.-41. Tal. -883 JJ***
Solicitors for Iho CbntP*V-

hi iho Matter of DELUA
and In the Matter of The .t

No: ce Is hereby glvtnv
CREDITORS of the a bo
Company, which Is brtna WP"v
TARjly wound VfR. are rionh*’
on or torore the 87th day orJaE;
ary. 1777. to sand In.QMf
Christian and mnumfi. f
addresses and descriptions, BD.fi iecubins of utrlr debts or cutas.,®'*

,

tub names and addrossm it f?gr
Solidion ,u unjri. to the w*1

;

SlBtlod P. MONJACK. FCA. .bti*.
sentinel: -Street. London VIA
Ul- LIQUIDATOR Of
Compatn. and. U sn pcqutW.S
nopre In writing BOW UP
LUiuiiUtnr. an- personally or .3
thetr soUtaw. to too**- TO-

prove their itehis Or cla'ms-at *^prove innir nrnis or C« ,nu-ii «z3
lime jnd ylaco as shalf ite-eefe**S
in m»ch nonce, or tn default
thev will be e-ocluded from tlw-ft?!they will be e\cluded from rt*e-2Sl
fit or uoy dlsir'huUan modi’: NR*"
such debts Are proved. \

Dated this end day erf DeOBwre-

P. MONJACK. rC.V-,’7
Lkwldawr-

Cn Uio Matter of tho Qun»"E
Acts. l r'-Ui in IWTo and -Ih-ml
Malles- OL MERRY BURN-
Limited un Uqotdaiioni. .. '-^.

. Notice U hereby (liven dbhwbp*

. nilUkr h "-lew ni*BH
to Section 3“9 or the CoMgff.
Act. ty4M. that a GENERALAct. iy4«. that a GENERAL
INC 6f tho MEMBERS of Uie-rlMj*
nameC Company will be hcltf SKr
Offlcoa of V. H. Cart. Cnlto
Charterod AccouDionts. of Cum?S
House. ai.-ST. Crcshun Streof. -f^
dbrt.zcav VDS. OB luosdaJ.’W
ltjth dw of • January- ITTBrt
a.m. to be foltowM at I

by a r.LNEBAL • MEETING
CREDrrCRS roe.; t/ie pntwwr'*;
rocctitno an account of ifie ‘JSs.l,
inr

-
* Acta and Dm

U

nits'Wte-W""
conduct of Ifav HtinWa-Uh.lb'SJSL

Dated this. 7th day of_»««,1*Jff

lm
'

. .wJrjrifaMjte—
' - ' ..-'4---

—

.» •***£!
In thn' Maftec'-

?! ounLaMUJSS^: 1iter ot cmiKUA a., ru9u»
SONS

t

jnnffijauStutdft^ogJ
;
-7\-i

- Notice Ja htsrotaf uima pms»*w
lo Spcthra avr » .

DfC of 'lie M6M*ekS «r tho aftd’T

TMKiril Compawn vettt.Jib.hgi6
rtraeos of vfteHL cork. OBtte-Sia
Chartered AcCMtSanw- or GntW"»;
fiotud at -87. Ornahatn aimV^S

CiiA r p.m. . to be' rei.ywsp JTfJ

ihe
1

CK^OrTOR^WUhe Smwjy!

f • -.•ite-tfisb
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Football

T^e ^o end uncertainty of England’s leader
By Norman Pox :

t
/\ .-

Football Correspondent 1 . ...

Having asked for time- to reflect on
the- interviews -with 'Bon .Greenwood,

Bobby Robson, Brian Clough and Laurie

McMenemy ‘ held 'a - week ago, the

electoral committee of the/ 'Football

Association reconvened this morning -

and will be under some pressure to :

delay no further.'Professor Sir Harold
Thompson, die chairman of the -FA and
of the committee, is not alone In show-
ing signs of impatience over suggestions
that the decision on the new England
manager-could be put off; again.

• &dy tie name of tie '•committee’s

choice is expected to be known today. -

The' details of tbe new administration
may take a few-days to -be settled. No
doubt-tie FA hope to; bave^everything
arranged by January 1 and certainly
Nottingham . Forest and Ipswich Town

muar be getting a little weary waiting
to know whether they must go leader-
less into the new year. They- have been
under threat for long enough and Eng-
land's uncertainty also -needs to be
ended- After' all, it Js five months to
the day since Don Revie resigned.

In that, time Mr - Revie's yietys haye.

not been sought with much enthusiasm,
which' is surprising in some ways
because be is nothing if ‘not- shrewd."
From his_ desert kingdom, detached
to the point of isolation, he said .at

the weekend tha; be still felt he had
made the right decision to reeivn even
though it would probably -take 20 years
to turn the United Arab Emirates into -

a strong football nation. He felt sorry
For Mr Greenwood who' had. 'been
criticized after one match, but thought
he was- a “ very capable man
The FA committee may feel that

they have heard the Vast uninvited word-

in advice.
-

Hot' that a weekend pool of"

dub captains' views was entirely with-
out value. Mr Greenwood gathered 12
votes, twice as many as' Mr Clough.
The least popular alliance was that of
these, two together. . Opinions seemed
divided on whether the need for a .

" motivator” was .as important aS a man

.

who would restore respect for England

.

and have high ideals. .. . .......
Respect ' for the art of playing, good

football was -not. immediately obvious
from the more dramatic activities of
the dub game on Saturday. Alex
Cropley suffered a broken leg for; the
third

,
time in his. career in a particu-

' larly ugly match, between Aston. Villa

and
. West Bromwich " Albion at Villa

Park, and -there were more cases of
violence on tbe terraces of Millwal] and
Sunderland. . .

'

Ron Saunders, tbe Villa manager,
pointed out that the tackle hy Alistair
"Brown that caused Cropley’s -injury was

nr timing,

game had
a state that it needed

almost certainly a* case of po
However, he also said : “ The
reached such a state that i

special handling, which it did not get.”
This later revived the argument .for

.having full-time professional referees.

. Players continually complain chat

referees lack understanding, yet they
are rarely prepared to accept even the
most mildly controversial decision with-

out. fierce debate. Tbe understanding
should be mutual.

Surprisingly, Villa still
.
beat AJbion

by 3—0 despite having only 10 men
fpr . rhe second half ' with McNaught
.also taken off with aa injury. Thai left

Albion with 23 points, a total that seems
to have magnetic attraction. Five clubs
are level behind Everton, who took
their unbeaten sequence to 21 matches
by beating Middlesbrough, and Notting-
ham Forest, also still winning well and
still unbeaten at home, who defeated

: Coventry City 2—1.

By Geoffrey Green
- It was like old times at the City
ground' Nottingham on Saturday.
There were four wingers on the
field using the flanks and bring-
ing Width to' all-out attack ; . there
was good goatkeeping ; creativity
in a midfield not cluttered up by
frrsbtened defenders ; and
coherent pace aH round.

It all added up to the liveliest,
most entertaining league match
one has seen this season. Zf there’
was - a slight grumble from a
neutral observer it was the remit
Itself. • Nottingham Forest beat
Coventry Cf^- 2—1 to stay at the
head of affairs, yet -it could so
easily have been a draw on one- or
those rare occasions when it was*
a pity there bad to be a loser.
The change that has cotnc over

Forest and Coventry—particularly
the latter—is as su——* -

8. surprising as the
of Cinderella frommetamorphosis

rags to finery. Clough and Taylor
03 the one hapd, Milne and Wylie
on the other, are the relevant fairy
podfa filers,and an- one would wish
is .{hat their wands .would extend'
the magic beyond midnight so that
the new trend of attacking whig-
olay—first pointed by Manchester
Hotted .two seasons -ago—becomes
the general fashion, again.
Only the heavy going, fine gual-

kwofog by-Shuton and, B!yth fwho
-ui’d well go to Argentina with
• "ltland's world cup party 1 and

nWra predse referee stood in
"*e way of a deluxe of goals.
•ere could have been half a

'•oten by the time two cigarettes
:i-»d dissolved into smoke rings;

Ironically. . when at - last ihev
rcaterialized they -came in a Clutch
—all three tn a space of four
minutes. Tbe first went to. Forest
when the long-legged Withe sweot
a quick throw-in by the unelh'-
gent Robertson law to the far post
where O’Neill, moving -in from the
opposite flank, stabbed home.

Within V seconds, however,
Coventry were level as Wallace,
always bright as a button and
sharp as a. needle, beaded a free
kick by. McDonald beyond Shilton’s
elastic dive. Hardly bad the con-
gratulations ceased than- GemmflJ
Set np a .doe-two for Woodcock
and White through the.- middle
where McGovern, following ap
fast, swept a rising left-toot shot,
to the top corner—a fine move.
AH tiafas happened on the- edge

of half time and as tbe teams
went in for a breather they were
given a standing ovation by the
30,000 crowd. It might' have been,
the Metropolitan Opera House.'
After that- there were no more
goals and no more purple patches
as the pitch took on a dark-
scarred look in the mud. •

But the promise and tbe shape?
remained as Gemmin and Mc-
Govern for Forest and Yorath and'
Powell for Coventry worked mid-
field like Trojans to- set up the
opening. Yorath probed the flanks
with wide sweeping passes to
Nardleflo and Hutchison, while
Gemmill' and -McGovern .kept
Robertson and 0*Nc&1 on the move

- down the touchlines In ceaseless'
attack.

Shilton and Blyth were kept on
their roes, and McDonald, once a
creative wing half for Aston Villa,
offered strength and skill ' as
Coventry's left back. Onlv two
great last-ditch tackles by Lloyd
and Burns kept Ferguscm and
Wallace

. from certain Coventry
goals as the flee of battle -spurted
back and forth.
NOTTINGHAM FOREST: P.. ShiIIon:

V. Anrforson. C. Barrett- J. McGovern,
L. Lloyd. X. Burns. M. O'Neill. A.
g*mmlll. P. Withe. A. Woodcock. J.
Robertson.
COVENTRY CITY: J. Rlylh: G.

-&ISL m. gttfaJUSAfcJ:
face. M. Ferguson.' B. PowelL t.
Mulch (son. •.

Referee- J..D. Hough t MoeclcaTlolcn

.

A game (hat hurtled down
the road to tragedy
By Clive White
The tragic consequences of a

local derby that stampeded will
iaevicaWy give rise agaan to the'
question of full-time referees. But
more money and more coaching
siradd ns* have been necessary
to spot the symptoms of violence
at VHIa Fark on Saturday.
Jim Bent, the referee, was like

a car driver, blissfully unaware
that ' the steering wheel In his
bands was no longer connected
to anything. It was not nntfl a
•niuote before half-time chat nc
realised that this match was
careering hopelessly not of con-
trol and by then, of course, it

ves far too lace. The crasn came
ben Alistair Brown., of West

Vnpiwtdi Albion, .went w on
Cropley with the sort of late

indue that way not untypical of
hu> match. For those who had not
?ard the pistol-like crack' it told

.-‘I. In that, moment football
was of no. importance to -either
:: them. A double fracture of me

‘-tit leg also means that It will

be of only academic importance
for the rest of- this season to
Alex Cropley. Calamity is com-
pounded, for Cropley's left leg
has been broken twice before.

Tin second half seemed so
pointless after. that; it was'as if

someone bad sbrswn -yon the last
tr*^e of a whodunit. 1 And yer
Villa’s fortitude .was. worthy of
its own story : with • 10 men they
not only retained their [<rd but
Increased It to win, justifiably, by
'—0. They were clearly the in-
jured party,' having Inst
McNaught, their, centre half, earn *

rn after a med-afr collision with
Regis, who had frequently ont-
tumoed him.
Within a few minutes of tbe

'tatr there were half a dozen free
kxks and a colleague expressed
sympathy for the poor . chap do
|pg the foul count. Perhaps Mr
® jot had decided to make
t lowances for the close rivalry,
•at the -players took advant?--.
The most gruesome of the early
njuy challenges sprung from the
hard core- of Albion's defence.
Robertson and Wile. They made
von wonder where the line lay
between hard and dirty. They
chopped down Little and bis

friends Kith- the- expertise -and
rapidity of lumberjacks - In
competition. The proliferation . or
hefty boots 'made kr seem- tike a
day am m the -Fourth 'division.

IroMcally, what talent there
was came from the. feet of Villa's
Gregory, not so tang ago of that
division. A shot' which, thudded
against the reinfacced .class of
one of the - private ! suites . musr
have reminded .hhn of his- street
football. Albion, with 66 per cent
of black power in attack; madeo more impression without tbe
service of Johnston.
The heavy Regis, an understudy

who turned star overnight- on
Friday when Cross Joined "West
Ham, has nothing' of flic dark,
dazzling sorcery of his teammate
and flat mate, rnnnirvhPT"

. Ells

are more of . a labourer’s skills.

Cnnmngharn, a winger, and
Gidrnan, a f«H back, swooned' roles
In Tbe 41st minute when Gltfansn
avoided bis -sliding tackle and
crossed for Cowans, the able Villa
substitute, to "lace the ball neatly
wide of Godden. Three minutes
later the exciting skill of Cropley
was cut short in his finest season.
He bad emerged as a serious rival
to Scotland's regular midfield trio.
Now. the cold cfc»«n of a dismal
December dav in Birmingham had
somehow reached out and throttled
tbe prospect of a few suntrv ones
next year hi Areentins. After the
luckless Brown had survived
attacks from Ftullios and Gray.
Mr Bent Anally “ booked " him.
Untir then the only caution had
ludicrously been one for hand bull
by CanteHo after 34 minutes-

lmmcdiiKelv from the restart
VfHa gamed their retrihurinn
rhronrh a rucnlny. flashing header
bv Gray. The Third goal came nine,
minutes i»*o the new half wnen
Gidman. wlui was Frill vrildlv in-
censed bv rbe Cropley business.
chwineU^d bis. venom into a free
kick which sped low and Fas;
through the legs of Brown, of all
peanva.
ASTON VILLA: J. R'-nmvr: J.

G. fl-nllh. L. h .

Mry.-mnht
.
.‘inh. G. Coltomi. D.

•lorttafr. J. Gregory D. Lim». A.Cr^ A. Cmtilrf, r,
. CiimHnf. ._

„ ,™t BROMWICH A'."OR; A .
Goilrlen ; P. Mulligan. D. F*n'h:,m. A.
Rrow-n j. A. Roh-«*on. L.
GiiWnno. C. npfiH, A. Brown. 8.

L. ctmiHngham ' »vb. M.
RpfBioe: j. Bern IHanrl Hrmpsiend i .

Latchford. tbe league’s leading, scorer, -shows his deadliness in the penalty area
by beating Platt for Everton’s third goal against Middlesbrough.

sources
work, 'there was 'a spell on each
sJde of the hour when their efforts
might have earned a goal. Twice
Armstrong was away with only
Wood ahead of him and twice the
goalkeeper managed to get la the
way of the shot.
By then Everton bad scored a

third time, by courtesy of Craggs.
The burly full back had a mixed
afternoon. He countered Thomas
well bnt r was cautioned for an
early foul . and will still be
reproaching himself for an awful
back pass intended for ttis' goal-
keeper as tbe second half began.
It. fell yards' short, ' was badly
directed and dropped obligingly to
Latchfoid whose aim is’ too deadly
at tbe moment to he allowed so
much licence.

EVERTON: G. Wood? D. Joins. M.
P*!»IC. . M. Lyons. M. ttlgqUu. M.
Buckley. A King. M. Dotson, n.
Latchlort. J. P-arson. D. .Thomas.MIDDLESBROUGH : p. CtlfT: J.
Cnuigg. T. Cooper iaub. J. Hlckton*.
G. souneni 3 . Boam A. Raicaoe. J.
Mahoruxy. D. MIU*. W. Ashcroft. „ A.McAndrew, D; Armstrong. •

Rofcree: C. L. Ncwsomn « Broseley.
,
ShroiMfaJre)

.

By Tom German .

Everton's . long, successful
sequence was -safely intact before
it was even, at risk. They pierced
Middlesbrough twice -ia the first
11 minutes at Goodison .Fark ' on'
Saturday and then few doubted
that Everton were on -course ftp*,

their seventeenth - consecutive
league match - without* defeat . for.

the north: eastern . skie. .are not -

bursting with -guile and -potency.
1

They are tenacious,, sometime*
robust, opponents nevertheless and
Everton coaid * pian^St .only one
more goal without any reply from
Middlesbrough: -

-

If " those rapid thrusts'' . to
Middlesbrough’s heart largely
hied, the match of uncertainty-
there was opportunity For Everton
to underline that their, new initia.- .

live flows from a variety of
sources. Thomas has often drawn
attention to himself with .skilful

wing play and particularly
because of the accuracy. : with
which bis centres find a waiting
head, but here he had a subdued
afternoon and both Pearson and
Buckley were. . better' able :to
emphasize their guiding roles and
their value ; as '.mqrksme'ft,; too.

Pearson, seems- a much more'
confident player' '.bow- There Is

nothing pronounced- about life-
style but he contributes a cogent

.

touch to so many . of- Ms side’s;

attacks and is adept at gliding'.

into striking - positions. It . was
Pearson’s shot, from Buckley’s
pass, which led- ro Everton’s first

-goal. Cuff stretched quickly to
.parry the shot hut Latchford
came thundering up at the far
post ro scare .before the defenders
could regroup.

Buckffey made good' use of the
ball as ' undemohstratiyely. as
Pearson. His thoughtful prompt-

' -logs are one reason why Ross,
'signed frpm Arsenalj still sits on
the -substitute’s bench. He seems

'

likely.-to need : mbrq-patieiite for
Buckley scored as weB as schemed.
A ball he hoisted towards goal
was beaded b^ck. -to him. and
Buckley -found' Middlesbrough’s
defence bad left', a wide canyon
.through which hfe could aim. He
hardly needed an invitation.

. . The. . outlook -was- -bleak - for
Middlesbrough as Cooper limped
off almost Immediately : but they

: 'tightened their marking to . tbe
' point where Everton' found grow-
ing difficulty putting telling moves
together. Squness, greeted each

. time be got thd hall like the
wicked, baron in: Christmas panto-
mime because of the strength of
some early tackles. . must never-
theless have persuaded • those

. representatives of -covetous clubs
looking on of Hsr range and value
in the middle areas. Mahoney put
in

.
a lot -of work and although

there was .little Indication that
Middlesbrough have -refined their
ability to finish off their hard

Leading goalscorers
FIB5T DIVISION; R. Ldlchford I Ever,

tom 18: I. Wallaco iCavrnuy.Ci 14;
A. Gray i Aston Villa i 15: H. Hankin
iLpt^B UnllPd i 13: P. Witiic cNottinB-
lum -Foroal 12 ; M. Fcmoson iCovon-B Ci 11: D. Tucjrf ( Manrliutrr
City) 11: T. Wytnari. ilpawkch Town)

^ECOND_ ^DIVISION
:
_M. Flnnagan

(BrishToni in.

McQueen crowns most effective moment
By Norman For- •

.

Any serious judgment of a pro-
mising team is usually avoided if.

one or. two regular members are
absent. Yet - the . way reserve
strength is tapped and rmproviza'-

tion brought into, planning often
stamps the true class, of a -dab.

.

Leeds United, without Jordan,'
who may soon be leaving, them
for -good, and Hankfa, their lead-
ing goalscorer, were still able
bodied when they .drew 1—1 with
Arsenal at Highhury on Saturday
-even If their equalizing' goal was
not scored until two minutes
from the end.

'

On’ ,
paper their reshaped . team

seemed a suspicions compromise.
They asked a natural winger.
Eddie Gray, to be centre forward
and expected Currie to spend
more than Ms usual amount of
time id tbe attack. They still

managed to accommodate two
players wide in. Grabbm : and
Harris. Enormous basic hustling,

and building by Flynn and Currie,
combined with impressive defend-

.

ins by Madeley amt McQueen,
competently concealed the prob-
lems.

It was also in Leeds's favour
that Arsenal played badly. Several
of the younger players lost confi-

dence after making a few. mistakes
- but the fundamental cause was

' inexperience In tee lace of such
solid professionalism. Macdonald
occasionally equalled them for
firmness but was only once' ahead
oF them In

.
sktiT and : then was

denied .Ms powerfully headed goal
by file referee who spotted a foul.
Madejey’s tinting , was superb and
McQueen’s strength formidable.
Arsenal did at least try to com-

bat tMs -strong superiority with
thoughtful . football- Leeds,
Though, bad tbe game’s* outstand-
ingly 'inventive player in Currie.
On tins form and with -this com-
mitment he again- prompted dis-
belief that

.
England ; could . have

spurned him. Admittedly, be is

not always7 so ' completely . in-
volved or as effective, - but here
be was a delight, even in* a first'
balF of .poor quality.

Curiously, the result itself came
about Through the 'ambitious in-
tervention . of tbe -two Scottish
central defenders, "Young and
McQueen. Throughout the game
Young was crucial in_ Arsenal's,
survival. Like McQueen, he Is not
always one of football’s more,
artistic contributors .yet.- his .im-

S
rovemem has been considerable,
ere be .roamed into -the Leeds

penalty area more or less as he
pleased, and scored Arsenal’s goal
after nearly an hour. Brady's free
kick was not reached by
Macdonald or Stapleton and tbe
ball' went across the penalty area
-for Young to shoot in.

That added to Young’s confid-
ence and for a long time he
seemed unbeatable as Leeds failed
to complete their absorbing work.
Often their moves bcoke down on
the wings after Currie and FJyim
had offered splendid opportunities,
aod so, in tbe end. McQueen had
to add- the decisive touch to the
promise. He was at the start
and .flash, of the game’s most
attractive and effective moment.
He bounded upfield after taking
possession from a free kick and
passed

.
wide to Harris. He kept

running and was m the penalty
area on time to reach Harris’s
centre which Jennings could only
push higher. McQueen leapt above
everyone and headed in.

arsenal: p. Joniungo; P. Rlc.*.
B. Nelson, D. Price. D. O'Leary. \V.v0nn«|. t, Bradv. A. SluidertaOCl. M.
roacdanaiu. F. Stapleton. G. HJ-c.
' LEEDS UNITED; D. Harvey: P.
Rraney. F Gray A. --Gnrrle. G.
McQueen. P. Modules. C. Harris. T.
Cherry. E. Cray. B. Flynn. A.
Graham.

Rarercut l, p. Burden IWlmBortiei.
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1
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Scottish Qrst division
Afrdrleonbnt 1 St Jehutena . 7
Alloa AUileUc 2 HamllMa A 2
Al-brABlh - 1 Stirling Albion 3
Dumlnrton 2 Kilmarnock- 2
undoe A Montroig . 1Mmns 1 htonort 1
Queen ftC S*u\h % Cut Fife:

,
3

NORTHERN LEAGUE! .'Uhlnglon 1.
R'shon Amfc'and 3: Bintnuhain 2, Crook
2 ; B<yt*l Foarane 1 . Dnrtinn, 0 1 HOr-t^n
1- tv Auckland 3: Pnnnrth 2. Con-'

2 : semm [t«nc 1 ->.it‘da>i u:
Rp^-Anixir 2. Nnrlli 'hS-lfi L5: Vhllby
5 . pnrrvhm Q: wtiikley Bay 0, WUHna-
(on 3.

ARTHUR DUNK CUP.—Flrtl round:
Old Curj.ini.-ins 3. Old Ardlnlans 1

:

old llsrro' :a"s 1 ,
H'd.tlnlnifnl'.nt Q;

nir* Ri-nimlai* 4: Old W"t!gi-n»n«ir'» 1 .

old Wykc-hembta 1.. Old ChlawelUans
kl. •

Scottish second division
Berwick R ' 3 Rrachla CHy 2
onfnrmllne Alh 2 Albion Rovorj 1

-

paikirii • 1 Meadqwbaeic T
pgn-m-a Peril 2 CgwdgnboaiXi 1

Rahii- Rover* 1 Clyde 1

S^nhoewnralr 1 £ 9Streamer a Forfar AUiloUc .1

NORTHERN PREMIER LEACUE:
Allrlncliam 3. PrirUcv 1: Boston Uni ed
O. Ecarbornunh i»: r.oolr S. Nwrwlrti
Victoria Greet Harwood 3. Wigan
Ath'etit unnwr Ci. Ewian 1

:

Va 1lock 1 . Bangor Clltyr 1: Masolf-y 0.
natpsh-ad 1 : NnUinrfield 2. Galne-
buroo-ih <1: Ru"ren 3. Wortson 0:
pouih Liverpool 2. Barrow 4: Stafford
Rationrs 2. My-Tlcsflcld 3: Wortanolon
I, Monxknibo 1. -

ATHENIAN LEAGUE.- Chert SCI' 1.

Klnosburv 3: Grays Athlenc 4, Windsor
« tutn 3. Rui>Up' Manor 5. -Alton 1:

Fourth division
BMrnanoalk , _

Brentford '3 • Grimsby Town
HeHlex 3 Swansea CHy 1
Hartlepool - 2 Aldarshol .

2

"

NorthenplAB T 1 York- City 1
RenPng 3 Doncaster Rvrs O
Scunthorpe U 3 Darllngtan 0
Son lbport - a UOtforit 2
Torquay Uld 3 Rochdale O
Wimbledon U Barnsley o

P V D L I- A Pie
W.-uford 20 14 a 4 3* < 30 sa
Southend U 20 11 %-4 3S14h7
Aldershot 2H lO 9,4 20 lj-36
BrenHard 3J10 5 S og 25aa
Bnrnsley 20 9 6 5 27 IT 24
Newport C 30 <* 6 .% 34 38 34
Torquav V 20 7’ 8 S 24 22 S3
Reading _ 30 10 2 R ?6 34 23
Stockport Co 20 7 7.63322 21
Swansea CHy 30 8 O 7 L"J 21 31 ,

Uonmemoolfi Tfi 8 5 I 1?
DoneaiWr R 30 9 3- 8 36 37 31
C rims by Town 20 9 S S 23 US 31
Northampton 3,1 8 B -a 52 ’>6 3l
Darlingion 31 6 7 B. 34 50 19
Crr.or-.- .‘Ales 30 H A 9 -a jV, 1 -

•

Huddmnuld T 19 4-9 6 30 31 37
Scunthorpe U 20 6 5 })

ffl 2« 17
wiirbledoa* 30 4 t» 7 36 *4 17
York aiv 20 5 6 9 23 23 3 r.

HnitiBs Town 30 4 7 9 £0 3T 13
Southport- 30 •" 1 11 8 36 uS IS
HarUcpool 20 5 3 12 24 40 Jo
Bechdid? 21 3 4 14 19 S7 10
SOUTHERN LEAGUE: Premier dirt-

ilon: AP LoomJngton 4. Maldstnae O;
BaitTci 2. Gra-uham 2 : Bottford 1 .

Dartlocd l: CheUcfthym 1. Alherstone
1: Davor 2. Both 4: Oravoscnd Su
Ycortl 1:. Kettering - 3. Hasting? u:
Mtnehaad 1, Telford i: Nunraron 3,
Redditch O; Weymouth 2. WetHdinoriD 1.
First divMon: North! Banbiny
Gioucusvor 2: Banr 3. .Kina's Lynn
O: Bsdworth 1. Cortvy It Burton 1.
irtdqnnd O: DunslaWe 1. EnOerby
3: KLrLdmrVnstpr 1. Vvltney, 0: Mrt--
ihyr Tydfil 6. Himworth 1: Milton
Knyitc* 2. Stourbridge 2: CswrMiy o.
nromsgrorp 3. South: Ashford 3.
Boanor RopH 1 ; 'lyieabury 0. Ooe-
choslcr 1: Ghehtii/ord 1. Sallthary 1:
Hounslow .'O " Maraate 3! 1 Poole 1,
Romford 2: Tbnbrldoo 5. Folkestone/ .

Shcpu-ay 1 : Trowbridge 2. Crawley U;
WatnrloovUfo 2. Andover* 1. <

SCHOOLS MATCHES: Anaya’s 1.
1 jiving 5: Forest 1. Old Fore«!«v 0:
Hnmrlon O. Old HanuHonlans 3: Mol-

-

mrn 2 ,
Highgato 0:. weiuaoborough.a.

ChiDwell 8-

European results
AUSTRIAN LEAGUE: VotMl 0. SSW

imubrutk f; HTenrr Sporiciub 4. UAK
J: Rapid O. AhsltIb Wien i : storm 0.
Vienna 0. Admire Wicker 2. lAsk 1 .-

- DUTCH LEAGUE: Haarlem O. AZ
67 AlLmunr Z

:

Twrnlc Enschede 2 .

Alax u; P3V .Eindhoven l. Utrecht 0:
Sparta 4. -Vllrsso Amhnm l : Den
Haag 1 . MAC Breda 3: NEC NHHiegen
S Keyenoord 2 : Vralo O. Reda &;
Amstordam -4. Go Ahead Eaglca 4 ;

VolondaiM 9. TWitaf Velaen 0.
EAST GERMAN LEAGUE; Karl Marx

Stadt O. Union Berlin Q:. lv'famul Gent
1. Lokwnollir? Loipdg S: Magdeburg
2. t-homio h^Up o: Chemie Boohlci* 2,
Saduoiirlng Zwickau 3: Dynamo Brrt'ti
3. UrLUnut 0: CMi ZcIm Jcnn 4,.
Dynamo Dresden 3:' FranUurt O. R«-
Wrlcg Erfart tl. . . ,

. HUNGARUU* LEAGUE: UJpfM D02M
d, Ua>sday 1 ; Taiabanya O. Csapol 0:
BckfcKMba_ S. .Vssas 3: vidcoion 4,
k#pmvr- kmc VM 4. DuiMulrarM
1: Zahjegurazrg 4 . ftaba ETO 1 : Pocn
2. R’nfcrefrhOTVnr 1 ; Sics<m1 1. Honvod
2; rrrcnrvaroj 1 . Dlosgyonr 1 .

ITALIAN "LEACUE! AlnlanM "

0.
TVore'MKw a-. Bokwnii ft. Roma o:
roncia 1 VIcanu 1 j, Genoa 1, Pescara
0: Lazio 1, Napoli i: Milan 2.. Peragfa
2: Torino 0. JuVo&ioj 0: Verona 0
Intor Milan O.

WEST GERMAN LEAGUE: Bayern
Munich 2, snutnurt 0: Saafbni-drn 0.
Elntntriit rrantrurt . 0: Bonmt^a Dort-
mund 1. llrrlhr. BSC Bre-’ln 1; Werdcr
Bromon 4, St PauU.O; RV Hnmbdrg 4.
DuiUjur? Ir.Cg'ooiw 1. Foruina DOssM-
OckT 0: EIMrkM Bnmrwlck 5. Kutcr-
olauiern 1:-Schalkr 04 2. taf-O Munich.
1. BnrusfSa ^ClflnchNi GlMUwdi 8.- VFL
Botham 2.

'World Cup, Afrinuf group
iunlsia (Q> 4 Egypt lU) 1

A kill Athiar All
T-mlirie W,CUO
Arid
Lnabfafl

P W D L F A Pta
Tunisia - a fl- 1 1 7 4 S
Envpl 4 5 D 2 7 U 4
Nlgor-e • ‘ 1 1 1 3 C 4 5
PINAL QUALIFYING TEAMS: W

Gorman)- holders 1 : Argontine rticw|«>

.

Dread. Peru: Mexico. Hur.gaxy. beat-
land. l-nncv, Po'ahO, -Mulna; Sweden.
Nclherundo. Iran. Spain. Italy. Tunisia.'

Cricket

Botham, Cope and Edmonds could

be contesting one England place
From John Woodcock
Cricket Correspondent

Lahore, Dec 11

Considering how little cricket

they have had since leaving

England—since the second week
in September in fact—the England

left is- on the Service’s ground

by 212 runs in Peshawar yester-
day. It ivas only their second
victory in Pakistan since the MCC
tour of 1961/62, tbe other being
in Rawalpindi five years ago when
Dennis Amiss played, one of the
two or three best innings 1 have
sedi on a sticky wicket.

In their second innings tbe
Governor's XI wore bowled ant
for onty 68, with Lever, Willis.
Old and Miller all vying for
wickets, MHJer, Roope and Old
(off his own bowling) holding
good catches, and Randall at
Cover point running Hasan Jamil
out with a lightning swoop and a
deadly throw. In the morning
Randall and Botham had done
their confidence no harm by
making 57 Bad 22 not- out
respectively before Brcariey’s
declaration.

When the England XI won
there was still an bom* or so of
daylight left, which Brearley and
Boycott used fc- batting practice,
our In the middle, with the masses
to field for them, Gattinq and
Botham to bowl, and Old to
umpire and to rejoice in giving
Boycott one when anyone
appealed. Whereas In the days of
the Raj, Peshawar, as a garrison
town, would have all the cricket
pitches it needed, the only one

There are plenty of bitekey
pitches, blit cricket in Peshawar
fe id danger of dying.
The Governor’s XI, however

poorly they played,
.
were still

taken from the party of 37 players
who have been together since the
middle of last month preparing
for the forthcoming Test matches.
Among them, uut surprisingly,
there is some ilisgnintlcmcnt at
die way the Board uf Control fur
cricket in Pakistan have flown
their kite about repatriating, if

they can. Mr Packer's Pakistanis.
This continues to be seen here os
a political move to humour the
cricketing public, who are inclined
to lay the blame tur the dcfcctlou
of Asif, Mushtaq, Majid, Imran
and Zaheer at the Buard's door.

Brearley's team made the usual
pilgrimage up the Kbyber Pass
today, - before Dying on here, to
downtown Lahore. Tomorrow they
will practice morning and after-
noon at the Test ground. Of the
England side for. Wednesday. 10
would seem to choose themselves

—

Brearley. Boycott. Rose. RamtiJl.
Roope, Miller, Old. Taylur, Willis
and Lever. IT that is right, the last
place rests between Cope,
Edmonds ami Bodiam- Of these the
best bauman is BoiJiani and die
most accurate bowler Cope. Know-
Jng how concerned they arc about
the batting there is a leading. I

think, towards Botham, Die best
equipped uf the three, as it trap-

S
ens, to grow Into Grclg's shoes.
n tbe other hand, the balance of

the side would be improved by the

inclusion of a second spin butvlcr.

and Edmonds az bis best is a good
enough cricketer to strengthen

almost any side. Before commit-
ting themselves, the four selectors

(Brearlcv. Boycott. Barrington

and Willis) will want to have a

look at tbe Test pitch.

ENGLAND: HN Iruiinyi. Uilu Jif
S u-id.'-K ili-c- 1

1

j litycon 1

1

-• hoi
ant. C- if. J. i:d»iw do nul am.
J. M. Orr>iil(> 3;>.

Second Innlnf*
n. ft. Hasp j-ii-vt. b LMi Mtiimua-
dm 21

U V. N-iniUll. •• S-.n-a . . •

G. Mill- r. 1 W.I-HM. b .Viilul Iff

I. T. Cold Jin. liul out . . 2-1

EAun, m-b tl. l-U j. Ii 11 . - IS

ToUl , Inr 1,-CS dec i . . 1~
rALL OF WhXLTS- 1 JS. 2—72.

UOU-UNi'i Lhlr,|iiimn<lilin. -i—U—M— 1 H-i-an. in

—

1— —ij, U.s'-».
6—C—,’M—O: Abilui. 6—•_»—.14— 1-

Saced. u.3—u—4—1

GOVERNOR'S XI: Tlr-I Inntnrfs.
1C. M. Old tar 11 .

Si « rind Inninns
Aglu /.iKIil. c H--oL«-. h l, iliib ..
Arth.id Pt riL.-. c \|iller. I> 1. ii-r
Soem Ahmed, c H.inOill. b Lcvor
'l.v-Ilm Aril, b U-ii-r
A/iiijl Holm, c onJ h Olit

Vaslm H.iM. c Rov-. b Miller . -

Ij-on J.uiill. run uul
P-ries Mir. l-b-n . h WIIII-.
AMal llouulb. c J-id b Miller
Chl.-ihoniudilln. b Ohl
lorrulh /on>jn. n.-i uut

Eviro 'n-b a. w ». i-b 7. b 1

127

A
1

1

1 >

Toiol . . . li!J

I ALL OF VUCKIriB- I—U. 19.
.1—1 H. 4— 1«j. r.— b—JU. 7 »N.
K—bit. >—«,. lO—

r.Olvi INT. • MIIIL-.. t— —7—-*:

Lever, u—U— 11 O. IIM. -j. 1—2: Miller H— t— 1 1—2 Column*.

The Pakistan Cricket Board have
dcl.ivcd choosing tiidr Tesi ie:im

until they rccciv c a reply from the
Packer player., Imran, Mushtaq,
Majid and Zaheer."

West Indians home with

seven overs to spare
Adelaide, Dec 11.—An Australian

xi were beaten asain is a 40-
over match against a West Indian
XL The Australians, who lost to
a World -XI here yesterday,
were unable to ccpe with the
powerful hitting of the West
Indian batsmen.

Tbe Australian XL sent in to
bat by Clive Lloyd, scored 203
tor eight. Their ton batsman
was Grec Chappell, who scored
45 and showed a welcome return
to form after his strki; of failures
during tbe two weeks of World
Series Cricket. However, the
Australian batsmen were never ac
ease against tbe pace bowling of
Roberts. Daniel and Garner.
Tbe West Indian batsmen conk

only 33.5 overs to win rhe match
With a total of 204 for four.

Fredericks and Greenidce, who
scored 45. figured in an obening
stand of 76 wbkb set do the win
for the Wesr Indians. The match
was watched by another dis-
appointing crowd of only 2,313
people, weH below the 10,000
figure set by Kerry Packer’s
organization. In yesterday’^ match
between an Australian XI and a
World XI. onlv 1.690 people
attended.

AUSTRALIAN XI
• I. GUapppll. e Murrjv. b KntH-rls IT
i. Davla. c. Lloyd, h ijjmrr .. |->
I*. Gltapprll, b n.vrnfr . . . . I

r
i

R. • Frivanfs. run out . . . . ID Honltr-s. b JlobrrlH
R. Rnhin*on. b Julli-n . .

.

r.. ftiimour. l-b-w. b Djnlrl . . -J7v n'Ki-riir. imi out . . j'i
*1. WalKrr. run out . . »
G. MrKenrlC. not duI ..
Emms iJ b. a 1-b. 1 n #i 1

•

ro.jT lH 11-klF . .. .. Upj
*. Uilnr did no: b.n.

.
I *I-L OI WirKETR- 1—

2

r-. U

—

71.A—inn, j_nr, zn. o—

1

7 1««. K— 1 -7.

_ BOWLING: Roberta. «»—J—UK—
n#nini. «— i— — i: rsar-MT. r

—

ri

r>o—3; .Iiilirn. p—n

—

'V— 1 . n'ch.irds.
•—O— lu—0: King, f,—0— —(i.

WEST INDIAN XI
R ft. r-redrrirki. c I. ch-iMmNI. b

Walk it . . . . (\ i

C G. f’rocnidqp, i XcRnuic. b
r>-V«-fTi» . . . . . -IK

I. V. A. RIchartlH. l-b-w, b
MrKr-nrio . . J

L. G. U Liter, run nul . . . . ,V>
*C. H. L-ni-H. tk*1 uul .. I

C. Kina, nol oul . . iu
Extras i i-b 3. n-b 1- ..

Tolal M wkis. .'J5 avert -jr*4

1 ALL OF WlftKBTS: 1—7«i. 1! SB.
j—1.10. 4—169
.

HOWUNft: purer, 5—-J—22 O;
W'alber. S

—

O—15—

1

: MtXnuir, •

p—0 bu—1 : n-KMtffti. H—~0 16—i:
Gilmore. 4.5—0—25—0.
„AD”LAloe 1 -lo-over uwlLh: Worm
XI. 204 lor 0 I A. \\ Gri<H) 7j.
Auauui'an M. 155 iD. L. L'ndarwood
4 lor .,1i. World XI won bv 4-J runs.—Rent or.

Indians need
369 runs

in six hours
Perth. Dec 11.—The Indians lost

tbrec wickets in the final 5(1

minutes of a match against Wes-
tern Australia today and ai Lhc
close were in dire trouble. tti>-
tern Australia declared (heir
second innings at 29.1 for siv.

setting the visitors the huge birgi-l

of 422 runs.
Now, with seven wickets in

hand, the Indians require a fur-
ther 369 runs to win with sis
hours lo bar. Gannon, a fast !
handed bowler, started die rol by
getting Gavaskar caught

Bravshavv, who is medium (act
and 33. put Western Australia nn
top by removing Chauban i24)
and Patel (16*. Chauban ede^tl
a ball pitched outside the off-
srumo on to bis wicket and Patel
shuffled across, missed and was
lej-hriore wicket.
WESTERN AUSTRALIA ji>6 lur lt\c

6r«. and 2-i.V lor ili-c . I(. Clur'*^-
uori:i 6>. ft. Wood 36. B. (Jiiandru-

•->- ., -or - • . -r> i -,

for three i ft fthoah4H 24. I. Qrayshaw
2 lor ii,—Rout er.

• SYDNEY: SbrmrM SI . >' III- Ulicnv
•.via. 235 anri '.0 rur 2 uI.Lh- New
Soulh wain*. 274 . p. Toohnj- 55 . i>.
DMilD'k 5-77 1 .

MELROURNE: Sli-lflHd Sb.nld Vti-
lorla. 508 (or 9 ilrr .mil V21 for II

H«t iJ. ’lots 75. I». Mehjlln 56. G
5l!onlnrouoh 4-7H « : South AustraUn.
211 and 5K (or no u kl.

AtJiletics

Leading authority talks of

advance in drug detection
By Cliff Temple
Athletics Correspondent

'

Britain's internadona] athletes
returned to tb&ir bard winter
training programmes last night
after, a weekend of information
and. food for thought at the
British. Amateur Athletic Board
athletes’

,
weekend at Crystal

Palace, sponsored hy Kraft. For
some, the lure of tbe Common-
wealth - Games and European
championships next summer will

be stronger now that they knuw
the Board’s plans, as far as tbe
Board knows- them itself.

And If there was aO air uf
optimism, ir was that the athletes
are beginning to believe ar last,

that the increasing efficiency of
dope testing is cutting down, and
may eventually eliminate
altogether, the use of sucb banned
substances as anabolic steroids. In*

the past, doubt may have tended
to give some Brinish athletes a
feeling of inferiority In their

preparation, if retaining clear
consciences.

A. talk yesterday morning by
Dr Arnold Beckett, one of the
world’s leading authorities on the
subject*, told them of the advances
being made In drug detection, and
now some of. the worries among

the throwers at least seem tn
centre more on pussible technical
changes in their events. Because
of The great improvement In stan-
dards in evenrs like the hammer,
just one at those which has been
linked with drug use.' the danger
factors of long throws with the.
161b iron missiles which could
bounce off rubberized tracks and
into the crowd are causing such
concern that the International
Amateur Athletic Federation are
calling for experiments with
greater weights and shorter wire,
connecting the handle ro the
hammer head.
The aim is for shorter throw,

but the athletes, mindful both uf
the tradition and die spectacle uf
their event, were keen to pornr
out yesterday that if such pro-
posals came about it could
damage the evenL “ If, as seems
possible, die steroid factor is

overcome, then distances will be-
come shorter again, anyway ”, the
United Kingdom hammer record
holder, Christopher Black. S3id.
“ So II the liammer is made
heavier, it will only be the biggest
chaps who \rili be able to suc-
ceed in the event.”
About 60 athieles attended the

weekend, and all went away
happier.

Cross country

Black overtaken

by silver

medal winner
Eshetu Turn (Ethiopia) sprinted

past Britain's David Black tu win.
the lnternatioc.il Athletes Club
cross-country race, sponsored by
Phillips Industries, at Crystal
Palace, on Saturday. Turn, World
Cup steeplechase silver medal
winner, clocked 2gmin O.JSscc
over the muddy unrelenting 8.560
metres, finishing 40 metres
ahead of Black (26min 3Ssec).
Minus Ylfter. the Ethiopian who
wad tv.'u gold medals In the
World Cup in Diisseldorf, failed
to keep up with the pace and
finished third. Scotland's Nat Muir
and last year’s winner. Berate
Ford, followed him home.

Turn- running tenjciously,-
gradually worked his way up the
pljclnas until at the sort uf tbe
fifth lap. he was in striking
distance uf the leader Black.
These two stayed out in from and
MEN'S INTERNATIONAL 1 R.C1UO

ni''lf?»i ; 1. C. Tiini i l.llil-jpui • . Lini.iin
J2>or,: •£. D. Ill.irh tSm.ill H1-4II1-.
26:iR:5. M. Vlfl.T 1 nthlo:>l.-| 1 . 2li:o4;
•I. N. MUIr iShrlllrsIon i. Mo -Aft; \
U. lord 1 TlilcTiboi. f an inam and Div
triru. 2o :3b: *i. S. Oreii 1 Hriqhlun
and Nnv«l. 27:1. Tram aiandlnns: I,
rliJljndt. B9 pis: 2. Th? Norlh. IOU:
S. Th,- Soulh. 1 25. LtiilopLa did nol
comn-i" ,11 a loam
Womon 1* 1-U-mai Iundi iJ.nuo

ni'inm- 1. Wall- Nanr.i’-i.
1 5m in 5scr : 2. P. Vu'o PorUumuUi )

.

lo-5; o. K. Blr.ns i5>i!c*i. 10.-0.

Real tennis

Prenn earns the

right to

take on Surtees
By Our Real Tennis

.

Correspondetw

John Prenn earned the right to

Issue a challenge id the world

champion William Surtees, a

Briton working Jo "New York, ar

Queen’s Club yesterday. He won
the two games needed in the

second leg to eliminate bis rival,

Charles Hue Williams, by 15—12.
15—8, making the final score in

t:s favour six games to one

—

IS—17, 15—5. 17—13, 15—3,
15—12. 15—12, IS—S. Surtees hat
already Indicated that he is un-
likely to accep: any challenge

before' December. 1S7S. Pronn’s
chances are dependent upon him
winning the British amateur end
open championships later this

season.

Prcnn's severity In the rallies

and bis more penetrating service
were the derisive factors. But,
much-improved player though he
Is, he has much to learn about
placing the ball. There arc
players. Surtees. Howard Angus
and William Boone among them,
who will not necessarily succumb
to sheer pace of stroke.

Rarely in either leg did Hue
Williams serve his best espedaUv
into the forehand court which fs

usually one of his strong points.
This may have been because of-
his anxlcfy to compete with a man
11 .years younger. That same
tenseness showed itself fa the
struggle be had to win the ' very-

fii$t game of tbe contest and .then
losing the third and both gamer
played yesterday after holding
substantial leads.

.Norwood Crfpps and. Alan
Lovell, the holders, retained the
British open real tenuis doubles
championship. beating Frank
Willis and David Cull by 6—2,
6—2. 6—1 In the final round at
Queen's- Club -on Saturday. This
one-sided victory cmdhasiicd the
class c? the winners rather thru
any capitulation by the lowers,
elllioogh Willis, with

1

raajjv Tore-
bands Just Mttinq the tape' uf tne
net, was not quite his usual self.

Skiing

Klammer scores another

World Cop victory
From John Hennessy
Val cTlsere, IDec 11

From aEar, a downhill victory
for Franz Klammer, of Austria,
may carry a suspicion uf dull In-
evitability, such is bis dominanoii
of tec event. BuL although he
was first again today m the first
World Cup downhill of tbe . season,
bis success was anything but In-
evitable. At a point some three-
quarters of tbe way down the OK
course to la DaiUc he lay only
Sixth, but his shrewd skiing brain
more than made up the deficit
in the lower parr.

The cn'dcaJ section or' the course
Is a compression halfway down,
where there is a sudden drop fol-

lowed by a sharp rise. Thereafter
the course is fairly straightforward
and tnvre is no tec.inVal tray of
making up far earlier errors. It is

vital, therefore, to come out uf
the compression ai maximum
speed, and make growing capital
of a higher speed from there on-
wards.

In traiolng Klammer had taken
i curved line ostensibly for safety's

sake, but, as b? later confessed,
principally to mislead his oppon-
ents. During rlie n-»x- he T.i .a i.ie

compression straight and, in spue
of a windmill of arms, legs and
skis, maintained his control on
landing. Thus lmin 21.1?sec at
the intermediate puint became
2fl)in 7.&lsec at the -errivee.

Starting No 2. he bad alreaay
overtaken a compatriot. Josef
Walcher. in turn -now Herbert
Flank [Italy), Kenneth Read
(Canada). Sep*,’ Farsti (\rest Ger-
mPP”) and . Werner Grissmann
(Austria) set the tongues v.thsip;*
with faster intermediate times, but
none was able finally to stop the
clock as quickly as Klammer had
done. Pbnk wa$- second. Walcher
third and Read .fourth.
Klammer's earlier handicap had

been the Collombln pee- jump
named. after a rurmer SwIjki racer
w*u>. a 5 --?. .- e--i b '.••are acci-
dent. TTe rr':n !quc here is 10
take off some dun r or five metres
before Meeting the edge of die

jump and regain the snow as
quickly as pnssibl.-. After a spec-
tacular fall at Chamonix a few
years ago Klammer put tee pre-
jump behind Irtm and be has since
ala-ays skied over a lump, more
dangerous and more Dme-consum-
Inu.-—and therefore avoided by
other racers. .Against all accepted
ski racing principles, be prefers
Ills own method.
Klammer ncs a remarkable

record In tbe World Cup. In 40
dowr.l'ill.; he has been la the tup
fh-o £4 times. Including 21 vic-
tories. and fallen twice.
The future teat lies before this

unspoilt, smtllug j-oung man oF 24
is a victory in tee world cliampiun-
sblp downbill at Gartniscliparten*
Idrchcn next monte <md tlien a
professional career in the United
States teat could bring him £lm
in three years.
•At a domestic level, Stewart

Fitzsimmons ami David Co nail
realized British expectations with
times of 2min U.bSsec (tiiirtv-
sixte niacc) and 2mln 14.55**
I fort;'- third). If these seem modest
performances to tee uninformed^,
they yet offer a springboard of
hope. This was a fiercely com-
petitive field, far stronger

,
uddlv

enough, than they irill have to

face ac Garmisch. Alan Stcnuri.
Che third member of tee raam,
could not compete because of

gritric flu. Konrad Bartelski,-
now skiing in Dutch colours niter
breaking witii the British admini-
stration. lirifhs-J 'fortv-fitth m
2mi:» 14.B1-.

MEN'S DOWNHILL: 1 K. Khuniiirr.
iRuuriai. 2ii7i»1: U. H. Plunk
it:jiyi. 2.”7 . h- 3. J Wrt'cW.r
l Ali^Lnu i . 2-07.'.'.i. 4. k". ttisnd-

rt-nn ,n i ,
UiU’I.UT: •». 1». Grlsimunn

'iub>r:j>. 2-iwJul Hrio-lt plnrinpa:
XV S, ' MrtrtlNHRln. »",Ui ln'i- 4o D.
i-un.ill •'l. I ST.

ilri.-i-nnrr » 'uWbi."a.i? j’i»
foj '•i*,imni', ii. hSR.VA:

''“wrtPLp rMP pj.KciNft# n'-nr i-.-o

.'-“"•I
1

JJ. n-4
IJjr.-irr U ret*; Equal S Hf-mnil ,i«0
Pl.n... 2>J- . J L. TliUhiln and

11
"’ ," r l4 ' u,|Ud ^' Haiti r anil lL-jd. .

f
*
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Rugby Union

Midlands’ half backs
comfortably enjoy

better of the argument

Racins

By Peter West
Rugby Correspondent
On damp and distinctly sticky

S0U1S at Bath on Saturday, with
me Avon in a muddy state behind
the stand. It was no surprise that
the rugby should be a good deal
less elegant than the mellow
Georgian backcloth against which
it was staged. It began with some
nastily aggressive exchanges up
Front* and it ended more or less
on the same note, by which time
the Midlands had beaten the South
and Sooth West by the decisive, if
somewhat ELatturins score of two
goals, a penalty goal and a try
(19) to a penalty goal (3).
Tbe Midlands thus qualified to

play the North in the inter divi-
sional climax at Twickenham next
Saturday, and the losers, kicking
off at 11 am, win meet a London
side which, come today’s selection,
could be due for further knocks.
The selectors at Bath must have

been comforted to see three of
last season’s England forwards,
Horton, Cowling and Rafter, in
good working order. Horttm
governed the middle of the line-
out, went well in

.
tbe loose, bat

won no marks for the outcome of
some “ argy bargy ” involving the
western Hank forward Parsons,
when he stamped on his opponent
in an early rack. Parsons, his
head stitched and bandaged, re-
emerged late to confirm that he
will be heard of again.

,

Cowling enjoyed a fine tussle
in the tight against Burton who
seemed worthily intent, when the
flak was flying, to keep his head '

down at close quarters, it was a
drive by Cowling that set np the
maul for Midlands’s first try, some
subtle distribution by Dodge and
Cooper then giving Barnwell bis
chance for a timely appearance
from the blind side wing and for
a scoring pass to Knee on the
other.
Adey stormed over for the

second Midlands try when Hunt
bad a kick charged down in the
western centre behind a ruck
established by the Midlands.
Shortly afterwards he retired with
a hi*? injury to be replaced by
Jeavone in the final quarter.
Adey’s tussle with Scott at No S
had led to a narrow points victory
for the more experienced per-
former but Scott, an obviously
gifted ball player, did many good
things.

If there was a star of (he show
at forward, it had to be Pomphrey,
the Bristol lock, with his excep-
tional nace and strength la the
loose, and his return from the
from- of the lineout against a
sturdy opponent in Field. Sooner
or later ws selectors at varfews
levels sureiv must see him as a

Scottish take
off weakened
By Gordon Allan

At this time last season London
Scottish had not woo a game In

the London merit table. So far

this season they have not lost

one. On Saturday, without play-
ing as well as they can, whatever
die score might suggest, .they beat
Wasps at Richmond by three gcals.

three penalty goals and two tries

(35 pis) to two penalty goals and
three tries (IS).
Wasps deserve a good deal of

credit. There were several reserves
in their team at the kick-off and
two more came on as replace-

ments because of leg Injuries to

Fitzgerald and Lamden during the

first quarter. Yet they scored first

and. playing Scottish at tbelr own
fluid game, were only 7—13 down
shortly after halftime.
The Scottish forwards seemed to

be wool gathering early on. Wasps
were quicker to the point of break-
down. rucked impressively, and
tackled hard. They kept their line

inviolate until the first hatf had
run into injury time: Then Kellv
scored a try and Gillespie kicked
his third penalty, to hand Scottish

a rather flattering 13—3 lead and
make their oranges taste sweeter.
The second half was different.

No S' or flank forward (be played
on a flank with much success for
England Under 23 in Canada), but
meanwhile he is making an im-
pressive attempt for a place In the
January trial.

The Midlands’ half backs com-
fortably enjoyed the better erf the
argument. Cooper always supply-
ing deft touches and Gifford miss-
tog no chances In attack, providing
a sound and accurate service..
Towards the flnfch, when Ms for-

wards encamped on the opposing
tine from a series of tapped
penalties taken at short range,
Lewis sought to do too much' on*
his own. But throughout the game
bis cause bad not been advanced
by his partner, Leigh, who stood
too far off him on snch a day and
whose handiiflg disintegrated after
a pronristug start. Lewis deserves
a further chance this week, but
his selectors must be looking for
a new stand-off. who might be
Palmer, of England Under 23.

Both full backs contributed an
expected quota to attack. Hare
tackling effectively and, in tbe
conditions, dolus remarkably well
to land two conversions (one of
them from wide oat) and a long
range penalty. Bat reaching for
length as a Hue kicker, he missed
the target a little too often for
comfort.
Having contended with a heavy

ball; and wlthont firm purchase for
footwork, Ute three quarters most.
.be hoping for another chance. All
• tbe .wings made a lively contribu-
tion, Morley counterattacking well'
with his Club colleague, Sorrell,
but the ball did not run kindly
for Mogg.
Barnwell got the last Midlands

try after Horton. dribbling
through, bad sidefooted a pass.
Sorrell kicked the home side’s
penalty goal in the first half,
which ended with Midlands leading'
6—3.
Horton’s next appearance, from

far off Toulouse, will be for the
trial on January 7. It will be in-
teresting to see whether the Mid-
lands selectors are prepared to for-
give Ayre the Moseley lock, for
one mediocre game against Cov-
entry. and to bring him in again
alongside Field.
SOUTH. ANO SOUTH WEST: D. Sor-

rell Bristol i : A. Morley iBrinon. P.Johnwn iCUttoni. N. Horn
R. Mogg < Gloocrstm :

• J Lelnh
(Bristol i

.
_S. Lewie (Ebbw Vain: B.

Nr-fmca iCarditri. J. Lnctvrr lExotnr.
rawaJni. M. Burton iCIonrnior'. N
Pnmphroy i Bristol i. S. Boyle iC.tnn-.
Toiler >. G. Parsons iBalhi. M. Ratier
(Bristol i . J. Scott Rosslvn Parkl

.

.. midlands: W. Hare i Leinster > : P.
Knee i Coventry i . B. Carina imo&mcv.
rapra1n\, P. Dodge (Lelcaslon. R
Parewell i Leici-stnr ; M. Cooper
iMooelcy

i

. C. GirTord • i Mosoiov i : R.
Cnwllnq * Leicester ». G Cox iMoidtnrt.
W. Greaves iVowVyi. R. Field
iVose'ey 1 . N. Horton iTou loose ». J.
Shiosldes ( Coventry i

. D. Warren
(Mowloyi. C, Artcy i Leicester).

Referee: B. Hoad-Rapson i Notts.
Lines and Derby:

.

time to ki

Rodman makes |<TM

Bushel! dosing in ns Squires slips Ralston’s tackle.

Misgivings about new
England trial structure

Wasps
Scottish began to find one another
wtdr-iheir pnsaw and-thelr cen-
tenary form began intermittently,
h"» derisively to emerge from
hiding. Lawson had a subdued
game, for him,- but Frlell took
some holding, and the three wise
men in the loose, Biggar. Pratt
and Stewart, were on the ball in
every way.
Biggar (2), Kelly, Macnab and

Stewart scored the Scottish tries.
Gillespie kicked three conversions
and three penalties to increase
his points for the season to 149.
which is 105 more than the next
man on the list, Pratt. Wasps re-
placements, Leckenby and Barker,
sr-ired a try each. R?vn*»r scored
the other one and kicked two
penalties. The running of Richards
to create two of these tries was
the best of the afternoon and a
r-”,inder of his Lancashire hey-
day.
LONDON SCOTTISH: n. Gmnl «*uh.

A. Bnrthlnuasonl : T. McNab. A. Frlell.
D. Gillespie. G. Kolly: R. Wilson. A.
Law-on: D. Falrtvurn. D. pickerlnc.
J Fraser. A. McHarg. L. Forbes. H.
Rlnqjr. S. Pratt. A. Slcwort.
WARPS: M. Filip(raid (sub. G.

Lrc'-rnbvi : A. Richards. M. W.i'lx-Ofr,

.

A. Rai-nor. P. Marsh: J. Waldron. I.

Ci- roll: A. Islchcl. A. Raines. P. Rm-
dall. A. Black. J. Cowell. J. Camden
(5uh. P. Barter' . A. Scon. A. Conner.
Rvrerei)- C. C. Lamb / London i.

Daniels scores five tries

By Gareth Bowen
The floodlights at the Arms

Park seemed superfluous .on

Saturday when Cardiff routed

London Welsh 52—17 after an
Incandescent display of running

rugby. The Exiles’ line was
crossed 10 times—and five tries

came from Pat Daniels, a new
centre from Glamorgan
Wanderers, who surprised the

CardiFf crowd in mid week by

choosing to run unscathed

through Pontypool’s fearsome

eight 'to lay on his side's equaln-

^lo^Da metis Is clearly a young
Welsh hope—and be Is lucky to

be able to learn alongside Gareth
Kd'vards. un arrogant maestro on
Saturday behind a rampant pack-

and Gerald Davies, wbo has now-

led Cardiff to within six points of

500.
London Welsh are never a side

to shut un shop, whatever the

omens of disaster. So despite the

Iim$ cf Ellis-Jones. MapHold and

Alun Lewis to Wales “ B " at

Names and die Injury How-
croft, they, too, unbiased attacks

from anywhere afield.

When their spirited winger,

Clive Rees, crossed wide on the

right for an unconverted trv the

sides were within a point of each

other at 12-11- But two quick

Cries near the Interval bv Gareth

Edwards and Daniels seemed to

dcstrov even Neil Bennett s

ootimism at stand-off. and 30

Cardiff Points to oniv six So

second half came in incredible

Of course, much of all tills was

dearly based on a highly social

and seasonable compact between

captains Davies and Taylor, but

despite some powder-puff defence

International match
Franco « 6

Yesterday
International ontcn
France B IS Wales B 3

Inter-Divisional Competition
Lontfffi* ® fiorjh

South & S West 3 Hi®*"**

Club matches

AbtnnNi 1“ Newport *

Birmingham 32 Abartlilcry 3
Blaelcheiih n Loleor'sr
Klsydan 18 HutfUjrsGold
CradTocU 20 Broughton Pori _
Bristol » Moaelasr a

*? SE&f Pa* “
Sl&nm fiSG&upii
CarAIF 52 London Welsh 17

ChelLonfiam * Sara«««
Choker 5*1 Lflfld6 Unlv
Cr^.- Km 3 Ebbw Vaio JO
Dor-ham City 7 gtogioy <•*

EnMr a® Oarnataplo JK.Mg 13 ManChOftrr 12
cloUoclor 24 ECU.

.

12
Halifax 7 wilmslow 16

Harlequin*
Harrogaic
Hoadlnnlcy
Hull & ER
llitloy

ejat
Lurelii ai
London Irish 22
Ldn Sent fish 35
Mhldlcsbrpugh 4
-nrloy 31
Marne III ' 51
Nsw'nn Abbol fl

MeriH-unpIpn 27
Northern 4
Uutuian 3
Oldham 13
Ornsll S3
did iMioniano 11
oiley 1=
Oxford 1R
Farcy Park 4
f>CCl>dale 22
ROtsivn Park 12
FteuBdhay ID
Kuo tor a
gtirtneld Tlgnrs 28
(It Portsmouth .1

Wal"»Alo"* 8
W Hrrtinpoal ir-

WMt Park 25
Wldnes 32

By Richard Streeton
Those responsible for England’s

new regional trial structure have
hardly been showered with favours
from Kismet over the past two
weekends in several ways. Misgiv-
ings about the system in its pre-
sent form were surely justified ac
the Wasps' ground on Saturday.
The North inflicted such a crush-
ing reversal on London that the
game was rendered ineffective as
a contest and came close to irrele-
vance as a trial.

The North, scaring 26 points in
each half, won by five goals, two
penalty goals and- four tries (52
pis) against two penalties (6).
These score details 'will long be
trumpeted outside the confines of
die London Tube map and In par-
ticular beyond the Trent. Offl-

dally, it was a divisional final,
so there was no opportunity to
shuffle the cards at half-time as
in bygone days.
The selectors, both national and

regional, learnt nothing, of course,
that they did not know, and the
discrepancy between the teams was
hardly a surprise to anvone who
has noted recent trends from John
Player Cun results or regional nro-

oortions in the nake-uo of Eng-
land teams. These columns are
not the place for more basic issues.

£oort. however, reflects its era
and the harsher economic and
social realities of presiot-'l'ty life

In the north compared with Lon-
don were clearly mirrored bv the
North’s ,rugb'\ In commitment.
Dice, basic skill and. above nil,

sum^i pi-’v th“ North eccflN.
Seldom .Ties arv . tmh carcass

been to tiinronghlv nicked clean
bv a deroendiriE wolf fron outside
the fold as London!s pride and
ren'i^tion on this

.
occasion. Tt

hsrdlv needs stressing that the
North’s domf^tion stejnmen from
their D3.-k. This may have been
predictable but the extent- was
sad an-t* unexpected.

Tti rbe technical asiwrs- both
IHirWielh and as a unit, especi-

ally in the nicks ?*»d mauls. Lnn-
d.-wn were left waterless in a d“*ert..

Tn the front row the difference
in merit between t*»*» teams was
not too obvious ard Kefth-Roach.
both as hooker a"d cantain. had
nothin*, about which to reproach
himself, tint when prr.o fnc-ards
can s*u dummies successful!v,. or
are up ruck situations oulv to be
phi a fn f!»"r (”l‘ gp-r^'— (-r
tries, the onnosirton is negligible

Moss, the Orreil n«mher “igbt.

hid i fine match. Qnlv -21. he
has hurl a mere s«*en games In
tbe position, and this is onJv bis
second season at senior level,

Mimell. b J s London eonivalent,
felled urteriv to do himself iiW-e
end tbp t.ondon beck row- overall,
leaked tike a ruti^ndpr. The Lon.
don ride, one ic(specfed.
was picked with England’s future

in ntind, and not, primarily,
.
to

beat the North. The aejectors must
clarify their brief before next Sat-
urday’s play-off for third place
with tbe South and South-West.
In the circumstances Young bad

all the latitude he needed both to
move and' to kick, ' and Old
flourished both as a runner and
tactidan. Bond, the Broughton
Park centre, showed constructive
virtues In attack that were impres-
sive, and Squires and Carleton on
the wings revelled in the chances
they were given.
For English rugby overall.

.
it

might not have been a bad thing
for the North to vfsit the capital

en bloc and show their superiority

so convincingly at what -should
have been an Important fixture.

'It will be instructive, though, to
watch the North’s reaction to die
pressure which It is hoped they
win encounter from the Midlands
next weekend. As it was, this

m?trh was embarrassingly one-

; sided.
- Neary and Barter were lare

withdrawals from the North’s side,

and four replacements -were
r-eded during the game. French,
tbe Wbtos centre, was forced off

after onlv .six minutes with a knee
fniurv, and BaH, his teammate,
withdrew early in tile second half
with a turned ankle. Palmer first

played in French’s place and then
mn,"?d M .cand-off bnlf.

The North lost Young- who
limned off In the second .half after

being kicked on the knee, and was
replaced bv Smith, and near the
end Hedlev retired with a ham-
string in.iirr-v and Roberta came
on. The North’® tries ome from
Soyjree (3). Carleton ill.

f?T. Rerumont and Hedlev. Old
Irtcked five conversions and two
penalties. Ball lacked London’s

. two penalties.
UJNUON: C. S- (Rossiro .

Parle i : n. Ocmuilns (BcdTordi.N. H. !

Kn-nclt iWaaiwi. i*Uh. J. • Pvlmcr.
bi'si. n a. rainto ii'irtaeih,i. g.
Wood i Hartctiuln*' : I. BoU >Wospa>.
r»nu. K. Rushril. rtarin'i.ntt'* > . I-

n*01-10 iRcx.iyn Parti: T. cjjxion
rHarlrnulRC>, P. d A. Kr-Uh-Rc-J-h
rRuolyu Parfci. K. Ga-rns .B-d/ord'.
A. K. Rodoer* iRDAsJyn. Parti. M.
Golclpugh I Aiwouiwnn'' . A.
( H.irioou'ir» > . N. D. M.inicU ( RoasUn
PaW:l. H. H. Cooke ( Kartogo'osi .

NOfiTHJ D. W. K. 'HredlDJ-
l«TTi: P. J. Soidrw (Hamxvuol. A. M.
Bond iBrounhlon Park:. A. M. Ntax-

tl-jilliinkf i. .1. .CSricltm
mAvlll: A. G^B. OW .•SAeJUaldi. M.
Vrainq iGoMr'rrhi lawb.-J. Smith.
Balm: • C. White :GosfartA»: P-
RT-chko (Wakefield I . f. K. Cotton

w, b. Bwumooi (Fvlrto'. J-
Hptltey iGoFforthl. P.- J. blvoti <Ooa-
rowhi. P. Mots lOrreUi. R. Ander-
80
R-iSve^L.' ’ pndoaux tNorlU Wd-

land» * .
•

Today’s fixtures
NORTHERN PREMIER .PMflM/

Alinnctiam v Banqor City < i.SOi : Great
Hinmod t Nort hWtrJi VlcWrii ‘7.3CM.
ISTHMIAN LEACUS: Flrat QJvtftOU

:

Harrow Bgrougb v Hantplon i7 .jQi .

other MATCH: St Mirren v Uvcr-
I RueBY union: Hoyle v Cambridge

.University (3.301.

By Michael Phillips .

Racing. Correspondent

Once more into the breach, dear

friends, and what better place to

begin to pick up the thread after

an absence titan Cheltenham. Sel-

dom can that mecca of steeple-

chasing have been seen in a better

light than It was on' Saturday.

Under a cloudless sky and against

tbe magnificent backcloth . of

.

Cleeve mil the course looked in

wonderful condition in spite of

0.6in of rain that had fallen

during the' previous night. And
luckily the racing matched the

setting.

With the backlog of Fred Wint-
er’ll stable, John Francome was in

irrepressible form. He rode three

winners for Winter and very nearly

another for "Richard Hoad; and
unitna; i was much mistaken that

was a- deer wanting to John
O’Neill that he cannot afford to

relax at the top of the jockeys'

ladder even though he still heads
Francome by 20. Winter’s stable

is obviously In top gear now and
it will not -be difficult for Fran-
come to whittle away O’Neill’s

lead especially if winners continue
to pour out of Uplands Che way
they did on Saturday.
That promising young steeple-

chaser, The Dealer, started tbe
ball roiling when he won the Fred -

Witiriogton Pattern Steeplechase,
but he was not nearly so impres-

rive as bis stable cconronion,

Rodman, who ran away with tbe
Daflv Express Triumph Hurdle
Trial half an hour later. Whereas
The Dealer looked distinctly

weary towards the end Rodman
gave tiie impression that he could
have gone around again. ."

When I returned from my recent
holiday In Kenya 1 indulged in’ a
lot of back reacting in an attempt
to catch up wfth events. I tftonebr

that with plenty of talented young
hurdlers still under wraps In Eng-
land or Ireland it was absurd for
HITl’s to.eo.4—1 Rodman for, the-
Triumph'Hurdle immediately after
he had won at Ascoc

.However, In iba JtafK of

Saturday’s result that offer docs

net look quite so absurd after all,

• even though the target in question

Is rtill three months away. Pinging

his hurdles like an old hand

Rodman created an excellent

impression and 1 would certainly

net rare to choose one to boat

him in the fovtr-ycar-old champion-

ship. Clearly others share that

view because there was a whole-

scale plunge oa Rodman to win tiie

Triumph Hurdle after he had won
Saturday's trial. Yesterday

Ladbrcke’s man on tiie spot told

me that sheer wright of money
bad forced M* firm to cut the

bora's price to only 3—2 after

9—2 and 7—2 had been gobbled
up as if tiie outcome were merely

a foregone conclusion.
Somewhat understandably both

Winter and Francome were
thrilled with Rodman’s latest effort

and.it is Winer's Intention to give

him just one more race— at
. CheDStow fn 10 days’ time—before

resting him in preparation for his

tilt at the Triumph in March. Later
in the day Easter Eel became their

third winner when h'e outclassed

bis opposition in the Kewent
Handicap Hurdle, even though bis
weight included a penal tv.

Earlier in the day Francome
looked poised to win the Massey-
Ferguson Gold Cup afi well when
be . let Uncle Bing .stride into a
dear lead after jumping the last
fence but one. But those who were
already counting .their winnings
had obviously forgotten just what
an -effect that climb np the final

Jft£2Z at Cheltenham can have on a
horse, especially one lacking match
practice, so tn speak, and we saw
tiie ptevune alter suddenly on that
energy-sapping run np to the
HnLdrin-t po t.

Jumping the last fence in front
Unde Bing stfl!

.
looked the likely

winner, hut without a race under
his belt tins season the hill found
him out. Towards the end be was
caught and passed by Even
Melody on whom Colin Hawkins
bided his time quite perfectly.

After Even Melody had ffttisbed

. second In the Mackesan Gold Cup

at Cheltenham m November his

trainer, that colourful character

NiviUe Crump, tir.mgtu ihr.t

Hawkins had let him stiirf? the

front a shade too early. Tfci* time

be instructed his young jnfkcy.

who bad never riCi:n a ••’riser

at CV.Iteunara before, to titiav

his challenge for as Ir.rs as »

>

slbfe. And jr.-bady I’vvld here

ca.ried out those instructisn*

better.

Quite coKfitit to be in la;’, place

for much vf the way, Hawk’S
cay- began to improve his P'\".t-

tioa on Even Melody racing d:-ti

the hill. When the race

cams to the boil it was dear that

only Even Melody and Current
Gold were dangers to Uncle B: Di-

But whereas Current Gold could

not quite set to grins with the

situation. Even ’.ielody, the f?<r?r

of the two. couUI and crd. Giving
the winner 101b, . t'nc’c BLts
covered himscit «1th glory in

wfutt was his first race of His
sea>on and he wfil r*.*w be

allowed to ’take his che.ice in the
King Gtorze VI Steeplectiase at

Kempron Park on Bc-c>: Dav. a

race wh !ch his oir?--r. Mrs
MUdmay-Wbite. wco almost 20
years ago with Locbros.
The rebating ebampian hurdler.

Nieht Nurse, started fsvounw ro

win the first ruunrag of the Bute
Hurdle, a race itaaiM affsr rha

former chamnion hurdler who died
oBrtier this vear. But after sratch-

kie Nifihc N'irse finish only third,

rirht and three quart **r lengths
bdrind his arch rival. Birds Ncrt,
I found it difflrult to esr^oe
from tits reefing that tire cham-
pion's reign miy -well be
annroaching its end ard rh?t live

B"la he is a bora destined ro

win the crown oolv nrice.
On Saturday defeat wan staring

him in the eves long before the
end. For. much of the wav Xicht
Nurse was hamed bv Midsummer
Lad. snorter habitual front
runner. But even when he h=H
droDoed not there was ^II
Regent’s Garden tn cormeni h'm.
And all the wMle Bfnh: Nest nod
Dramatist were both, lurking just
behind poised to strike.

JJLVJS'C

Never have I ?ucn Nurav

subjected to mj.-H prei«ure «>£

even durik: Cmt epic at ChrUcn-

tam list March. But wltsraas hi!

re.-tel’cd cftaJIsttse aiiur cii^iieuge

cn that occasion this nmu L- v.av

el! r » pu aviii and 'tv: was left

ir.il-inz as Bird;: N-’-'t and
Drani.iris' enacted ri»e ftnsf Crops.
A tcmleucj- t<i hau; t" b lr

- ia!T

when Hat out has hampered Rirds

Nt-tt In the pa:t hut for a

Sczcsd did he irarer fr-vu ofi a

tree Lnc lhit ttntc ard in giving

DivTr.iii -!h and * heaiir^ i*e

thrust h:*: re.rre tn ;h.- fo-u y;t

?•;,j;rr as a lire couteader fer the

title-

Twice In as man-.- years ! hivs
hid the t-mcrir-- to th-it

Bird; Naff was 3 horse opaMe of

winning !-ie C!ifir:'inii Hunlit- i*r

lli<? cnren.ie r.f Niglt.Naree and
twice I h-v-e been iredi ’*» 1-m-c g
jfin], v;ct:<ry e.n :

r.". t>? i:»e Y«rk-
e!iire b"rr-c. M’-.-hy rv'.t year will

be a cisc of third tint- luckv. but

far v.-hidl Cin:p oil" time ivill.r-n.

In sol's of h’s clef'.-: the Iu*-«rs

i”-e .-crttl norrftting *n Jeering .V<efic

Nurse as ants-rost -fn oar.ra—file
Tote at 7-2 coren.->r?t! vift, 3-2

offered’ bv Larthrnke’s—'»ut "he

a— ill certain!" hare to buck his

iclcis un if he is to emulate
Pcreian IVar and v-ii thi Cham-
pj.'-i Hurdle Tor a third time.

Night Nurse moy !»e aiti-n an
rvnor unire to retieem .‘fmsel/ at
Korncron park on Bo-ing Day. hur
n.-b Turtle 1! want? time to think

ho- L*c-st to den'ev l-r fn-cc^. He
Is in the caviiUe p-wition ot
h’vjrg r*n strinrs ro his bow with
Birds Nest ami Beacon Lirht.

Dramatist has never run bensr.

rfian lie did on SarordaT. hut T

ret rhe impre-rsion now fhaf he
'*’on!d cither be f^ced with longer
distances in thr future nr switched
tn streDiechasing «f his fall

norentiaJ i- ro be resided. T Jnpi
rhrt his frckev. Bill Smith, feels

the same wav.

STATE OF GOn*G Vtrf-
nnai>.im: ioil. Tii-ail- Part, £r>tl.

Tom-JITO-.V Plum pirn: Soil.

Teesside Park programme
2.15 YEA&BY HURDLE (Novices’ Handicap : £340: 2m 175yd)

12.45 GUISBOROUGH HURDLE (Div I;
2zo 176yd)

1 00-013 Ftvo Ballc. J. Hlncnld. 11-10 ....
3 200-31 - NeiTia’3 L«J. J. SkJUlng. n-10
4 O- BUCK Harket. T. Barron, 11-0 ...
Q O Broomlay, W. Eloey. 11-0
6 03-03 Capo Fella. G. Richards, 11-0 ....

S
4 Endriek Brig, K. OUver,. 11-0 . . .

.

O Gold Invader, A. Stoll. ll-0_
IT ProgruaiM. R. Peacock. 11-0 ....
2U pO-OOtO- Ronnlng Deep. W. Talrgrlove. 11-0
V» a Train*r» »W. G. Bantnn -I J-O ....
84 2000-ro vanay of Rock*, . McCain. 11-0 .

.

<1-6 Trainers Seat, 4-1 Endriek Brig. 6-1 Nelllc'a
Five Bella. 20-1 others.

4-y-o novices: £340:

j. O'NeiU
P. Chariton 5

K. Gray
G. Holme*

D. GooJdinB
R. Hatty
H. Lame

C. Kawklna
N. Tlnklfr
R. LLHot

W. Bcardwoixl 7
Lad. 8-1 Cape Felix. 12-1

2 41 Miner Ceeffrcy. C. Thomion. 7-12-0
4 20-1312 •Sparkle's Chnlcr. M. Cnin-n. .1-1 1 --k

5 323-200 Pol Dan, H. RlacVshaw. 7-n-B
6 103240 Tamdhv. G. Richards. 4-11-7
7 0022-00 Lila's Ambition. D. GaTra:o-. J-1I-7 .

8 C23422 welsh TrcjKi. Re- Carter. S-1J-J
* 300-441 Roy*Mali, A. Corner. 'V-’l-l
10 30-2310 La V»loe. T. Gll’nm. 4.11.1.T
11 0002-00 vintage Dusky. Dgnys Sra'ih. ..
14 C300- Evening Flight. J. llsrC.-v, r.-Kt-i ...
15 00-0030 Eaaby Saint, D. Chanm.m, ....

P-J MDier CnalTny. 3-1 Wehh Treaty. 0-C Tamflhu.
Vabte. 10-1 Pal Din. lrxl onim.

N. Ttnkler
- - . C. llJ -k "N

F Earn.-
C. PUnlett 7

...... P. C;?ar!;>in .1. Bri.roe
P. DroH-ricir

• . ‘.iron 7
A. D'cNM

J. O'N'ClII
M. Barnes

t>-l RoiJkLeu. B- 1 La

1.15- CLEVELAND COUNTY STEEPLECHASE (Handicap:
£874 : 3m 31yd) ...

-V. 9-11-11 M. Dickinson
(C-m. N. Crump. 9-10-15 C. Hawkins

wn (C-Dl. E. Carlnr. U-1D-3 J. O'NaUt
r«r, IMtas Snt.ai. 8-10-1 A. Doknvui

Cantsbot |C-D), W. A. Stephenson, 8^10-1 .... G. Faulkner
Rambling Artist, T. GUlnra. 7-ao-O D. Gouldina
King Con. li. b-UHl i K. f-iav
Fine v4flow. T. Barron, ^-ip-0 Jf. Gray
Sparkle Again CC-D). C. Lamb. 11-10-0 F. Lamb
Bor. 4-1 Irish Tony. 6-1 Dorinsa. 6-1 King Con. S-1 Caniabei.
10-1 Finn Follow. 14-1 Sparkle Again. 3&-1 Rambling ArilsL

2 44140-4 Darioso, A. Dickinson. 9-11-11
S puO-442 Irish Tony (C-Dl . N. Crump. 9-10-15
8 oraiM- Morr* Crown IC-fal. E. Conor. U-lO-5
u 41-3122 acorjjn Bov. bewas Snt.ui. 8-10-1

10 pp-0433 comabot fti-D), W. A. Stephenson, 8-10-1
11 00103-0 Rambling Artist, T. GUlnra. 7-10-0
15 3>J<12 King Con. li. km^ran. b-HKl i .

14 14-1322 Floe rdtow, T. BUTOn. B-IQ-O
15 40P-304 Sparkle Again CC-D). C. Lamb. 11-10-0

7-2 Sconon Bor. 4-1 Irish Tony. 6-1 Doriesa. 6-1 King Con.
Merry Crown, 10-1 Flno Fellow. 14-1 Sparkle Again. 36-1 Rami

1.45 LANGBAURGH HURDLE (Handicap : £752 -. 3m)
4 04N032 Lord Groysleko, G. Richards. '6-11-6
5 0101-0 Bresmor (C), C. Ihorpton. 7-11-6
-7 00211-0 HeHbeck. B. Bousricld. 4-31-4
ID . Welle (b), A. Dickinson, t-11,-1
11 1VM134 Sap Hapoy. J. Hanlv. a-ll-T
12 31333-3 Ingeam, S. Nmbltt. 5-11-0
16 DOC-Opr Undt Vanya. }. Jordon. 7-10-10
17 0-00004 Paint Jbb. W. Else#. 6-10-8
18 02a3-n3 The Tlnkar, B. WQJdnstm. 6-10-7

D. Gouldlna
. . D. Munro
. . R. Barry
M. Dickinson
. . N. 1 tkiur

B. Savins 7
. J. Alien 7
, G. Holmes
. C. Hawkins

u uannar-s : *wn ibi. j. n-l«fc.o rwe
34 03-01fd Grecian Fhhtor. 8. Richmond. 6-10-0 : J. O'MdU
25 Op-O04f Tel Brig, G. Renllson. 0-10-0 Mr P. Czaggs 6

4-L Lord Grcystoko. 9-3 Grecian Ftphter. 5-1 Slap Happr. 6-1 Barclay’s
Gwn. 8-1 The Tinker. Waite. 10-1 Fair People. Point Job. 13-1 Biaunar. 16-1

Nottingham programme
1.0 KUDD1NGT0N HURDLE (Div 1 : 4-y-o nonces : £525 : 2m)
3 01 Castor ID), Q.'Baidlan. 11-6 T. Dahl4 . ooi Kvriates. Mhi A. Sinclair, u-6 - R. Howell
6 0-0 Aorua. D. Cajirtolfo. 11-0 P. Barton

.
-8 p Artsuua, W. MUtslon. 11-0 Mr Brtkbouma 5
12 • Boh Ds Tfaooe. S. Nwirtbs. 11-0 I. Walklnion
IQ O Bawfiot. F. Rtoiefl. 11-0 C. Tinkler
*3 • _ Bowling Alley. J. Jo<wph. 11-0 Joo Guest
}4 00043-0 Choca la lo Imp. M. Tate. 11-0 C. Smith
16 000-044 Crook of Devon, F. a liman, li-0 T. Canon
16 00-0000 Dleiuu. B. CulUaMQ. 11-0 V S. Jobar
17 OO Flame Spar, J. BnxBey. 11-0 M. WlLlKmu
22 poO-00 Hat Story. T. Fore'cr. 12-0 C. Thamer.
34 Jack's Princess, R. E. Peacock. 11-0 R. F. Darios
38 ob Masterful, E. Courage. 11-0 S. Vfenheed
S3 32f Toncb of Spring, P- KoUmray. 11-0 J. Jenkins
57 p- Troops Tsto, W. Frauds. U-D A. X. Taylor

7-4 Castor. 9-4 Kyrtakos' S-l Chocolate Imp. 11-2 Touch of Spring. 10-1
Hot Story. 14-1 Bugshoc. 20- 1 others.

130 RUDD1NGT0N HURDLE (Div U

:

4-y-o noyioes : £514: 2m)

2.45 WILTON STEEPLECHASE (Novices : £596 : 2m)
7 Coracle. J. FitzGerald. 6-11-3 v tw AB Coratlarty, W. A. Stephenson. 4-n-y . . . .• C, raulLner

10 4- Flap Jack. R. Wilkinson. B-ll-2 II. '’nnrn
11 O My sionr, D- Chanman. 6-11-2 ri Kellv
14 b Pickwood Kniphl. J. Lehih. T- 11-2 J. Rivion \
16 22-3222 Super Chant. W. A. Sieph->-uon. 7-11-2 Mr T. Dun 7
s- O- Top Choice. D. McCain.- 6-11-2 J. O’Nrtll

6-4 tiuoor Cham. 5-3 Flan Jock. 6-1 CoralJriy. 10-1 Cnrarla 12-J Top
Cholco. 16-1 My Story. 20-1 Plckwnod Knight

3.15 GUISBOROUGH HURDLE (Div II; 4-y-o novices : £340:
2m 176yd)

Z Of-041 3 Lucky Donation, J. Leigh. 11-10 J Beilon S
2 __ ekeMte. W. A. Sloohcnson. 11-Q S F-'qlrton 7
g 0-03 Calm Royal. K. Oliver, 11-0 2. Barrr
2 *^55 f.

0"r^r,,h4 D
- t,cC^ln - ll -n J-- O'Mel if

io
000 V . -^S Bo*V, A 11-0 s. O'NcdU S_ Jack's Bow. W. a. Strohermon. 11-0 K. Colllru \

•?? Crcxont. O. Richards. 71-0 D GoufdJng

U Z2- \\-S> v.v.;-.-.--.-.-.”

2? °%S00-^^"an
w.

,

A
: .

Wrt~n -

A.JViL.JdS?’ Mojeit* crwcyit. •-> Nashua. >1 Cairn Rural.a-4 Four Pals. 10-1 Narvik. J4-1 BurhriUc. 20-1 o'hcrs. .— - -

* DonbLTui runnnr

Teesslde-Bdrk selections -

By Oar Racing Staff

12& Trainers .Se*.' 3.15 Scorton Boy. 1.45 Slap Happv. 2.13 Mister
Getrffrey, 2.45 Soper Chant. 3.15 Majena Crascem.

i? Morley. 6-ii-*»
0142S CarolInisn (O). T. Forater.

ii mJSZ Colonel Holseu to}. D. Nicholson. 6-JL1-1 .

.

in ***5! Snma„ J .I,
Dl' J'1'' UUdsiOo. 9-10-12

4f OO Rrctall (DJ, D, Gando!Jo. b-IO-jO
SI 1 F1"1

.
O'®"*! M- Ionian. 6-10-4 T

' JlJf-oO Laurlous, S. Mel tor. 9-10-n .

St b3£S?S Oundeeds Daughter (D). J. Spearing, 4-10-0
IX A^SSr'i. d**"0 TUm <C>. D. NidrotSn. 4-ib-O . . .

.

Cf™" CD>. N. HaU. 5-10-0
° t"c* Hot- g - Dawson. 4-10-0oO 42-0403 Crwry Guy. O. Polor-HOWyn. 12-10-0 ...

a-^liri?
i
n*S,u

n «??,,SL 5-* **«t»f 8Jfh. 5-1. ftankeharomh.
First Brook. 10-1 Crazy Guy. 12-1 Carolinian

,
20-1 OHIU-J.

B. R. Darin*
. .. G. Thomcr
...A. Webb S
. • P. Barry 5

. . . p. uanon
... J. Fear 7

. . . s Johor

. . . L. Grryi 7

. .. J. Suilicfn

. . . P. Tuck 7

... C. TVnk'cr
... R. Bailey

. 6-1 SabroMi.

Loss of money and players

through divisional system
and woefully sluggish covering

enough was seen to mark up this

Cardiff team as equal to the

best in the club’s history.

The ability of Daniels to spot a

pap took him across under posts
for Cardiff’s first try. with his

unobtrusive outside half Barry
adding the first of bis six conver-
sions. Then a 35-yard penalty
from Bennett and a try from
Richards kept London Welsh
roughly in tiie hurt after Daniels's
second trv following a neatly set-

up rijiri penalty.
Cardiff's pre-fiterval flurre setM a second half which was domi-

r?t«*d by a stream o* classical
three-quarter mores from set
pieces and broken play. Those
goto «i left tn Caml’leri foundered
on soMd defence—bet those qoine
rieht to Herald Davies found him
unstr-noable. either jinking in-
v’rrt-: or riererly rors-ing rite pace
of his rurfring. He crossed onlv
ones, but was Hie selfless archi-
tect of tr1**s from Murrfyv. John
DnirtM (a livelv full h-’ckl. and he
presented a r<wni» more to the
,iV«r.-<v«i>iir Denl-’s.

London Welsh h^:efiv reminded
ns o' theft notentjai when Lew*s.
rite lock font’Orrf. n-osserf under
tiie no?ts for Borniorr to convert

—

bur reon rhey were furth-- he"«*i-
rinnofi hv InillK re P^hirrls.
Patid Rees rbeo fre»v re** Tinhi for
p vrnrdsmnd vi“w of the cama»e
Hint mt ro come
CARDIFF: J. Djvlrs: T. G. R.

DdvKj-1. P. Danlrla. Si. Murphy. L.
CiudUrrir D B.1JTT. C, Edu-artfi: C.,

Wallace. M. Watkins. D. Llewnllyn. C.
Sin 11 h. p. Rawlins. R DuJIuy-Jonos.
M. ricJrnnciL, D. Church.
LONDON WELSH: A. Clomrnl): C.

ftc*>. G. WUlUimJ. K. Hughes. A.
lUrhcilv isub. D. rpcsi; N nennr-tt,
IT. WllUanis; J. Deacon. 1. TIiMKIl. 8.
^ oung, R. Thnm:*B. T. Lewis. K.
UWering. It. TliOma-.. J. Taylor.

Kciuruo. Mr C. NoriL-iO 1 Swansea 1.

By Nicholas Keith

The new divisional system has
faced a welter of criticism after

1

only- two airings in public. For
most leading clubs, it means the
loss of leading players. For one
club at least, it means financial

worries because of reduced attend-
ances at home games. The club
with financial problems is Bristol,

who ended Moselev’s run of i9
unbeaten club matches on Satura-

day.

Bristol were without seven first

team players, including Ken Plum-
mer, their captain, who was li?v-

.

ing a run in the second XV, Mose-
ley were 11 rcsulars short, but
Bristol were .

delighted, neverthe-
less. with rftear victory by 23—

0

with tries by Outer (two), Gorvctt
and John and Cbc kicking two
conversions and a penalty.

Surprisingly, Bristol had
.
rhe

harshest things to soy about the
divisional system. “ It’s abso-
lutely crazy ", Arthur Cornisb,

thdr" secretary, said yesterday. .

* Over the last eieiit weeks we
have lost a total of 58 players to

county and region*! marches.”
Bristol are even more concerned
about lost revenue. “ Our gates

are 20 per cent down and some-
thin* has gGt to happen fer in
In the John PIaver Con or we will

he in financial difficulty ", Mr
Cornish said.

The measure of Bristol’s prob-

lems is that, at each outstanding
home fixture, they expect ro take

£1,000 at the gate. Sn far this

season, their best taking -has been
£700 when they entertained Bridg-

end. Like most clubs. Bristol

depend largely on bar profit*

(about 80 per cent in their case)

but they need the gate money, too.

. There are no bard feelings at

Moseley, whose main reservation
'about tbe divisional matches is I

that four of their players were
“ sitting on the bench ” as

replacements. They have not yet.
tele the effects of lost pte money
because, when they have been
weakened, they have had away
Fixtures.

Indeed, it may be tbe county
championship which has to be

;

discarded- Clubs seem to recent
having the cbomoionahip and
regional marches hard on earh
other's heels and. of the two, the
conntv championship is the mure
unpopular. This lx certainly the
case for Gosforth. who won
2S-12 at Harrogate on Saturday,'
but they expect small crowds
because Tyneside is a hotbed of

.

football.

A fair summary was given by
.1. Day. Leicester’s secretary, wbo
asid ; “ Tbe major clubs wanted :

this regional system and vre have
sot ro put up ivlth it for two or
Ihree years, although we didn’t
realize a!) rhe implications Of. it
at the time.’’ HJ« view Is. echoed
bv Sir Anthony Whirw. president
of the Rugby Football Union, who
also believes the process needs
time.
" I would like to give It longer

IWore we make a decision. The
selectors sav quite firmly that a.
bomber of new names have come
fonrird in the regional same who
might not necessarily tp.ve done
sn. it does not mean that tbev
wifi progress into die England
{’n Iremoi)lately because . estab-
lished pliyers are hound to be
prominent in these regional game*.
IF we produr® 3 successful England
side, we will be entitled to take
Some credit. If not, we may have
to think again.”

1 2:1-2121 - Roundtown. D. MOrtoy. -l't-lfl

a 4001 China God (D), B. CarabUge. 11-4 ,

o OOO Antra D’Arganta. J*. Bradley H -O ..
B 300 Dataware Boy. M. Tate. 11-0
9 OnO- Edmund Barite, 1.- Bautmi, 11-0 ..

11 Or Cal< Hick. K. McCawt. 11-0
IU f Galloway, R. HoDLidiwI. 11-0
14 Hallodrl. J. Webber, ll-n
15 Joit string, C. Dlnowau. 11-0
00 O Harass If. 0. Nldtobon 11-0 . .

.

21 . 4 Mils End. M. SalaSMO. 11-0
-15 410-320- Orange Gin. O. Ringor. 11-0
S4 O

.
Prim viow, -R. ArraytaBO. 11-0 . . -

.

M 05 Rhythm or uro. D. Cjndotfo. 11-0
27 2' Spring Frolic, F. •‘Winter. 11-0 ....
»a oar Swaeolng Along, J. Carton 11-0 .

2<3 ' Th* Prsmnp, S. WoWor. nm .....
50 - Thor-phoUlm. L. Bowman, 11-0 ...

5-1 Spring Fnik. 7-2 Rotmdiown. 6-1 Oranoe.
China God. 8-1 The Frummer. 12-1 Mite- End, Dela<

... B. ' R-. Davloe
Mr 3. Csrabldga 7

M. WUUams
........ C. Smith.

:B. Raflly 7
O- McCourt

. Mr J Garden’ 7
. . . D. SutdWUnd

A. Keane 7
J.’ Suthefn

.V.’.-' 8.'»«h4i1
B
9

K. Evans
. i . . ; . . P. Barton
.... . J. Francome
...... M. Sianlry
...... P. Blacker
. S. Smtih-EcdM

3.0 WOODBOROUGH STEEPLECHASE (Novices :

1 P-SSHt (C-B). O. Nicholson. 8-12-6
2 110£52 S b

5)
ry S.. Mel tor. 7-11-7

B - 2 5lr
*Lft. Pr°y ’ J- webbar. 7-11-7

g °5999^ CraAjnly. M. Marsh. 8-11-7
003£2 DawUrh. N. Gaseless. 6-ll--»

12 Pp*»r°PO Keiider Forori. F. Rim el I. 6-11-7
if Oropemtola. Thomson Jones. 6-11-7
15 o-OOOOU Ronorn. -J, Harris. 6-11-7
JS Rrtral Rescue, O. Morley. 6-11-7
18 200-u03 Sure Enouoti. E. Courage. 6-11-7

„ 0-4 Lyon dot Mar. 7-3 Royal RracOe. 9-2 Bird of pray
8-1 Sane Enough. 12-1 Orapendola. 20-1 othora.

: £510 : 2m)
J. KIM

P. Blacker
. P. Ssycr'.iid

M. Siankrv
R. Unlev
J. • Bnrv.c

. S. SmlUi-Ectln

... R. wildmg A

... 1. Woikirana
... 8. Manlirri
11-2 Albury Lad.

330 RUDDINGTON HURDLE (Div IU : 4-y-o novices : £516 : 2m)
. 1 0430-10 Crowning lean (D). D. Moritj-

, 11-6 B. R Dories
4 1.01 Plger |DJ, G. Balding. 11-6 T. Tain
5 IfOOOO River BeUo. H. Ford. 11-6 M. Yoiho 7

S-l Spring Fnik. 7-3 Rotmdiown. 6-1 Oranoe .-Gin.- 9we«n|«i *‘soo. 7-1
China God. 8-1 The Frummer. 12-1 Mite- End, Delaware- Bay. OO-.l oBiers.

2.0 WOLLATON STEEPLECHASE (Handicap : £880 : 3m)
1 2040- Beateey Boy (D). D. Ntdiolam. 12-12-0 J- Sathrrn
a 1 Mr Snowman -(D). T. Farrier. B-ll-o ..

.

.• G. Tnornrr
B 10041-2 Aloe Lewis (D), J. Maine. 7-11-0 .... Mr -T. .

Ttiotortin-Joac* 7
9 103-U24 I'm Smart, E. Cbiagne. 10-11-0 _ 8. ^lotnhoad.

10 02 Re« Trilmn, L. GariloM. B-10-1S
IS Of0-p33 Everything. D. NWiolson. 6-lO-Jl

, , ‘*i Ml™£2
11 1-PP3M Core market. C. Dingwall, 7-1Q-10 -

18 3-000* Fighting Chance fOJ. J. Webber. 9-10-9 D. Smtderfond
IB 02-0040 Orrao (Dl. G . Priar-Hoohrri 0-10-a S. Krtglrt

20 1(1311-0 BoordM (C), E. Jonea. 10-10-7 J
4«
B b3SSL 1535 44033-f Mannyboy. J. Glffote. 7-1P-2 M. Stanley

27 O Don Parnate. F. BfenelL 7-10-0 J. Buiy
30 2uo04- Adam's Brake. M. Tate. 7-10-O-.-,.- C. .Smith

6 Attains soy. B. CainMdge 11-0 Mr
9 000023 BIM Hemal, H. Ford. 11-0
12 OOOOOrO CflH study. J. ; JOTmh. 11-0
13 O Cathy's Courtier. R E. Peacock, ll-o
14 0-0 ' CaAaHy Girl. Q. Brenrun. H-o
15 . Great BenHoy. D. Nicholson. 11-0
,16 • • OOO * I’m The Boss, A. Jarvis 11-0
1A OO Kaase, D. Nicholson. 114]
20 . •-. O Pippin ptaca, P. Winter. 11-0
21 .

00 .Prims. Slip. S. Meiior. 11-0
32 O BUrerbridge. N. Gaselce. n-0 -
Xi 030-0pO Sontnem Mobile. T. GifTenl. 11-0*4 .0 Soutbern Pines, w. Jenlcs. 11-0
36 1

O Tangle Bridge,. D. Gandoffo. 11-0
37 2404 The Hand, F.- Rtmril. 11-0
50- Vonges Brake, R Read. 11-0
51 . WMtgee. S. Natwtei. 11-0

o-o Piper, 4-1 Pippin Place. 9-2 Venire Brake, Crowning
Hand. 13-1 "Won HemeTPrtraa S«P. 20-1 others.

* Doubtful runnor

. B. R Dories
T. rain

. M. Voistj 7
J. Camlxdtoe 7 .

..... P. KeDe
X. HayiGirt 7

, .... R. Crank
.. .. P. Toil 7
... J. Suinmt

... R. Siangan
, . J. FranCrtBD.
;..”P. BVukar

m. Fioyd
. .. M . S’ an lev
. R. F. Da -Tes

p. Bartoa
j. - nuns-

. .. G. ThtuntT

. . i. wai*a*s(n»'
issue. »v Xbe

en vtirf-O Boardoa (C), E. Joeea. 10-10-7 Ju “SSS_535 44033-r Maanyboy. J. Glffote. 7-1D-2 M. Stanley

27 O Don Paaonaie. F. BbnelL 7-10-0 J. Suite

-

39 2H0O4- Adam's Brake, m. Tate. 7-10-0-.-. c. .Smith

11-4 Mr Snowman. 4-1 A»rc Lnwiai 9-3 Mangslmr. 15^ t'm Smart. 8-1
Red Trump. Everything. 13-1 Bourdon. 1-l-l Don Pasoaoie. 16-1 oinera.

2.30 KEGWORTH HURDLE (Handicap : £726 : 2ro)

4 0-61131 Master Davenport (C-p).J Writer, fr-lt-11 D. fondnrMnd
6 21-0013 Ranksborough (DJ. P. ArUW. 6-11-9
8 014-020 Paper Rich (D). A. Goodwill. . 4-11-3 S. Sntirh-Ecrlw

9 p-o Civil List. E. Jones. 6-ll-T *• Watktnaon

Nottingham selectloBS

By Our Racing Staff

1:0 Castor. 1.30 Halbjdri. 210 Mr STOwman. 2.30 Master Dsrcttporb
3.0 Lyon del Mar. S^Piper-

Bv Our Nemnarket Correspondent
1.0 Touch of Spring. 1.30 Roundtown. 2.30 Paper Rkh.' 3.0 Royal
Rescue. 3.30 Crowok^ issue. .

For the record

Cheltenham results
13.30. 1. Allied Carpots -M foti

:

s. Co-Partner iJ-1 1 : 4. SoTonlus
(7-1 >. 8 ran. „

1.0: 1. Tbe doaler 1 1^-8 ravi: a.
Sirwnttoius fM-li. 6 ran.. __ _

t.S5: I. Rodman iltMi ftv>: SL
SUMhcr i iVl ‘

: 3. PoUerlon tS-ll. IS
ra

fl.lO:. 1. Evas melody VB-1): B.
Uixlt Bing tWi: S, ^*nr«jt Ootd
< 6-1 1 . 11 GUI. Tip the Wink 11-3 feV.

2.45: 1. Bird* Nest UJ-4); 3.
DnimKlri i6-a»: 3, Night Nurse (6-4
tavl. 10 nui- •

3.15: 1. Easier Bel fll-B tavll'B.
Ferry PoWH Cto-111 «- Arctic John
1 7-1 1 . li ran. Tho Dunce did not ran.

Rugby League ^ . .

FIRST O(VISION : St MWon* 30.
FoaUioruone Rovers Is.
SECOND 01VISION: WUIttaws 9.

HuddmlMd a. •

Yesterday .

first division: Bradford
,
Normam

6. Wldnes 5: Braoiiey 8,- Warrington
3b: Qnuleford ai. Woridngton TPwn
14: poweburp ib. Leeds 13: Swansea
19. Newbridge 0: WikaficM TVliUqj 8.
New Hunslet 7; Wigan 51. Hull 1Q»
SECOND DIVISION: Ddncastw • 9.

Bedford 9
Goildnh SB
B-'rkenhoad Pk 1

1

Sherncid 3
Btf'.kburn 9
Colder vein a
3amlal 0
trioh
Notilnchain 7
Coventry 13
Me're Polios 0

Hartlopaol Rvrs S
N Dart-nm n
Falmouth S3
Bod ivo Rangere 12
Waterloo 1"
PinifiiBfll 27
Macclesfield 9
St Helen* 3
CccKrt 0Pmton Crass R
pnnivprMd 31
Pitintairgh Wild S’
Fnma »
Rkhroond 11
iJiFdiMrO c in
Sale 3
Pnmjey i"
PlnritWh Alh J*
SJIIh-wIt A I*

1

N«s Brighton 7
Drrhy 23
Rochdallans 0

By Peter West

Bill McBride, who retired from
international rugby in 1975 after .

five Lions’ tonni and after winninB

63 caps for Ireland, a world

record, has been selected to play

for Ulster in their proilndal-

march against Munster at Raven-

btU next Saturday.
Since Ireland lost to Wales in

Cardiff in the last march of too

1974-75 international Season,

McBride, now 37. has continued

to play regularly for his club, ,

Ballymena, and earlier this year

be Jed them to success In the

Ulster Senior Cup competition.
' When asked whether his return

to provincial rugby might be a
Stepping stone to further honours
at the. top, he replied with a

: typically wry smile

"

Ulster
seem to be to a spot of difficulty

lip front at the moment,, and' I’m
Just helping out, : Let’s take one
thing at a time.” Saturday's game

,
.will decide tiie championship.

' Munster need only a draw to

achieve it

Informed opinion fit Northern
Ireland is that McBride remains

. tlte best lock In the province.

Moreover, 'there are those who
beiiere that he could. stiU be the

.
best playor. in his position avail-

able for Ireland.

Newcastle
.12.30: 1. Royal Stuart i-r-6 fail;

3. Groin «8*H! 3. Snowtfrin lO-li.

' To- 1 .
CHaicn Slava ,'3-t ' : 2.

Hmiuioar. '!!-« favi : 3. Peopank
1

i’Jo’i
U
1 ^ThrtiB Villons i 8-Lj; Z.

tenWadv ( 12-1 1 : 3. H.initcxatt (4-l».
9 ran. Almas Prince 5-2 l^v

2.0: 1, Wslterttw; fiw: 2.
Mnvtiooi 14-11 : 3. Nwgalc « 100-30).
b

s!30: 1. Tama]In (5-4 rav): 3. The surs";
Last Lfahr (Jt-4«: S. M9fc Woywuti rhKUsOr
c 5-1 1

» 6* rs^i*

t.o: j. Royal MJinr 16-1?: a.
n-v-riirt nu I- (ft-Sl; 5 . 700 I Jj-Jt .

Straight i6-X(. 12 ran. Good Job 7-4 V3VI1
on. B-jnlcr V/HUr. IVntlar Dnnnmor. AUCKLAND: Now Zealand oora

.
Thy TWo dM W>1 run. riwunnlonslrip: 290: R. Byrnin U!5>._ 66 73, 78 .

74* 291 : TV Gale i Aus-
Tonnafi Cnllal

,

68. 72. 74. 77; 398: ft- Davl* -

1 dines lAusmiHai. 72, 69. 78. 75: M. Krenu
ADELAIDE! Mwi*s loumaniret: 5?'

SCinl-flnAl round: C- . ( N ZtiL- 7l.f TO. T^. TO.g&^^i P Hff°*
Lih<n beat K. Wan^lclc. 7—5. 6-^4: tafl? 4

Tim GuUUison tllS» boat T. Gorman Sniuo iNfZ>. 5ft, To. 77^76: • 9K.
iVSi. 3—6T6-—1. 6—C. Final: Ttm E, A. Ball --(Aiianllhj..74.-73.Jja; TO:

79. S:

5=8 •
»

'lisaS if: £*; J;
_ • BTl«K Itlfi). 76 73. 8t. n: A. RdriWI

T arrnfitf - ( ,,'>i .
rr n. 77. 74LdUUSM- vurct' 309: £. Hall. 77. 75^-77. 80.

NORTH OF ENGLAND LEAGUES 312: G. Logan, 84. 70. .79, 79. .

raw division : Asruon O. Choadic 39 :
' -

Boarilnwn ond LctHre -v. Sherqald Uni- 7>_

.

venlb’ 12: MPilor 16. Hraui Mersey- 4: nflxlnP
Okl Wacontanft 4. Old StOtrfOrtlians IR; “ __ _

*
.

.

Stockport 10. Old Huimrians 13; LOS ANCELW8 : ifflC \f«4tcrwei*lM
Urroston 6. ^ih.MancbHlsr and Hython- this: Garter; PalomBro knocKed .oul-Jose
ijtiw 7. Pa'fldfli iMwdto). I3tli rsufld.
SOUTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE: PORT OF SPAIN i CoramonweatOi

viral dlvfrion: Ronton 19. London Uni- writcrwclshl UUerWdo Dray (Crmadaj
vorslty v. boat Vernon

Ice hockey
WORLD ASSOCIATION; Quubec Nor-

dlquw 6. Indiana polls Raton «.
NATIONAL LEAGUE; Ooslon BrtUns

6. mewburan Penguin* 2i Torenio
Maple Ixafa 5. Iw Aonelcs RUiq* 0,
Montreal Cansdlctia 7. wmemrrer
Canncha 3: Auanu Ftemco B. WytUni-
lon - Capitals 7 ;

New York 7.

Hockey
_ LONDON LEAGUE: Btorivhualh 1.
Bockontuun 1: Hawk* 1. Old Kingston-
Ians. 3; Hounslow 7. Wimbledon 1:
Reading 1. London University 3:
Snencw 2. Richmond 1: Todding ton 0.
Surbiton 4. -

. CLUB MATCHES: Bank Of England
4_ Hampstaad 1 : Cits' of Oxford O.
Oxford Hawks l:‘oid Rrinsuans .3,
Rriguo GS 1: RUMnds'Porfc i. Har-

rdon .l: UnlvBiriiy -Cmloge Hospital
Barclays Bart? 1: WosjrlTffo 4.

Crevesend 1: west HanLi 1.‘ wey-
mooth- 4. .

-

WOMEN'S’ COUNTT CHAMPION-
SHIP: East: Bssox J, HorUwdshlra 0

:

Snttolk a. Kant z. sbuUk Oxrordahlra
1. Buddnghem 5. .

SwimnHng

1.500 m frne-alyUi B. Pern: lYiMO-
luavial .-. 15 :B5.3b. 200 m broaMslrakc;
A. Kndls (USSR 1 - 2-34.2-,, lOO.m
butterfly: ft. Pvuel. St>.6l. 400 m ln-
til ridual i medloy:

.
Kolnro TaturaU

i Japan!. 4:45.71. Woman: lOOni frae-
K^bL.B.- Krauv, ffT.SU. 200 m haclt-
srnXC: C. Gibson (USi, aJR-P7.
loo n hrcBsuuoko: imln id. lime.
200 m butterfly; A. Pollack, 2:18.89.

,

Yacktiiig
SYDNEY; ivoru Half Ton CUP:

Fourth rarBL 1. 5wuoel bubble, l.
B.bta <N8V: 3. Onnboat Rafigirtn. p.
WUlcox

.
iwZl : S. Wawrioer. T.

Bouzstd-- iNZi : 4, .Lhtohtalor, ' M,
- FHRnsr: -5.. savv Shammer, in. h.

.’l—o iMohlerideo). .Lhllr lead Bolivia
Z—0 I’BpntlaPO . India . lead Souin
Korea 3—0 iColmbowral.

Lacrosse
NORTH OP ENGLAND LEAGUE I

rtnx division: Ashton O. Choadic 29:
Baarrtnuui and.Ecelre-v. SbefBald Unl-
wnll? 12: Mellor 16. Hrain Mersey- 4:
Olrt Waconlsna 4. Old EtOtrfonHanS tR;
Stockport ID. Old Huimrians ia;
urmstan. 6, BUl-UanreMIftP and iVython-.
><>
SOU-m OP ENGLAND LEAGUE:

Flral dlvirion: Kenton 1Y. London Unl-
vorsiiy v.

BouaM.-' iHZii 4, .UniiMalor, • M,
- FWoher: -5.. &avw Shammer in. H.
Cudinare (IrsteRdc 6, industries. K.
Beeriirt. Oireratti i. Gunbool Kan.
ntrtrt. 74.75pts:- ft, Vav«1d>.T. 74.38:
3. .silver svmiuvjcs in. _n.a5. i.
swunri Bubble. -70.25:, 5. Twemy-
Twu Sixty-SiKe. C- oSom. 64.30. 6.
iminaaiee. 58^.- - .

BBliards:
CHRISTCHURCH: Wgrtd

iM: J. BaBMliimtSraKfi teat
i fintomdl. _ 977^10: .Viwnw-
lenokanrt) ftecc D. Ms

1 1T79

—

San: b. £•!», tx iA Barrie:
s_txwt _s.

Rugby Union
fCTOOU MATCHES: -TedTartf

Old Bctnurdlona IQ: ftcvndop 36
Raynns Part B: Bishop n'on&V '

41. Kino C-reurd's. _ Southampton.
Ulackpom Cailreotp o. Unctntr’
0: Bryanston 16, Old- Bryani

2 :-SmplP?. 33t Baacrott’S 3* 1

O. Rossall O^OjIchcslor H5 13. .

urtek 10 : CSirtsi, Bracun •as.xfil®nroconians 18: Cotchretcr RGS .IJ*
Old Cokrslriauc o; Daunlsay's. ,T.J

CoWwi-j S-DlMOou a,
GS 46, Dnborounh 4. Lai
17: Diuts of York's IS. Ken
3: Duiwtrh 21. oehnn Hs
17. St Marrtn’s tJohann" 1

Fastbom-np; 16. .Sovenoaks —

„

4, Old EUharaUnj 2D; FlrODUrt 3,
Hatx>.-dii*hrri' Asbo’s. Elstrce-. .Vjtoom 56. .014 Eosomlana 21:
13. Old FririeOIgni 7 Cnoruo
•J.

mirreuoint 6; Clyn 3. lanplsy
6: Htfbt-i da' tiara* mp-'i, llaictuun
SUnwrs- U; Haiirvbnjy A.
Capp Town 23: HJph Wyr
30. -VroalaiB-'l: Hlaporholmo 1_. _GS 4- Howard 10 . Judd 30: Hoist
plsroolni A. Glcnaroond 17 - ftguiw.
3.: Wpoivmwiani' HaU 44- John ^Isrjr

don 14: King Frtwiml. Snj
ohn Onwun.l or IBuJl'

r n. Lojwhr
jjntfln •« a

Stoftytmrv i: Ktngj. Roch reter-irc
Old RonenKlana 6: KijWs.' woromrr
o. Branuamvo a: UKidon araiorv 2»VKbig^buryia: Lord'V.^llLim'.'-
28 Orltoa1 O: MartboroucA
MelTOrfdan* 18:. Martino 6.
Cathedral 36: Mount St Vary'S '.'W*
Hymora J i-r OEfes. .Wbkellrld ^T. **
vuift S- Rrioatr GS 3J. St OiuutoB *

,
C(i1lpf|(* ri- Ruabv U EAsMVfth
Aesitomv 30- RnrKsb 6. St Brnr^cTL
gftilng "9; % *‘h«To .7^UCS-^ 'g

s»r Rraieri. Mtmnol*-?, OM -MgK
<vond'an<- 1«: _Samft»rrl. A
srttar

1
'*

oi^^Wto^nnisni 7i -WPfflilow. n,

9..BAUilca 4,-
. .

rabii. 1
711-
800.

A--M- MoMTJAUStrtj11.
Eberte lAunrlai. 79.98.

.
'• * •"« *

. V-V '•if' .





Eric Heffer

A lean Christmas
for the jobless

I I , \
^ lULUUait U1UUM1 (El 1W

only those who have expen* of unemployment are higher
CTced it or who are under the chan in any other.
threat of it, know how it saps The £400m plus the additional
morale
dignity.

erodes

If the Labour Party were to for the Environment, are wel*
lose the next election, and I come, hut they could be brought
trust it will not, it would be forward, especially in housing!
Because of one thing—the high both for rehabilitation and newboth for rehabilitation

politically, dishonest to many at present on the dole.
because they know that imem- Tbe restoration of cuts by
pJoymeut has risen and may creating work will also reduce
well continue to rise in most government expenditure on
Western caprtadtst countries, unemployment, supplementary
and also that Britain's unem- and other benefirs. Putting
ploymenc figures are slightly people to work in the short term
lower than in most other
Western capitalist countries.

In considering the problem
of unemployment, one has to

may prove cheaper for the

Government in the long terra.

I have referred to the misery

of those unemployed. It is of
- - lAMijlaask why it occurs and what are course' a relative misery. While

its causes? The simplistic conditions are bad, they can-
answers are overproduction, QOt ^ compared to the 1930s
underconsumption, world eco- ^et, ^ 1932 unemployment
nomic booms and slumps, all reached 2.8 million, which was
of winch are true, but other 22.1 por cent of the available
factors also have to be taken labour force and 6.1 per cent of
mto account. the total population. Then die
For example, it has ngbtly p^vertv was absolute and crush-

been argued that Britain over jug. 'Whole generations were
the years ' has suffered from a destroyed, physically and men*
lack of industrial investment, tally. Today there are decent
It has lagged behind ks Euro-
pean, American and Japanese
competitors. However, although

unemployment and welfare
benefits, although drey are not
enough for the foog^renn tm-

tbese competitors have a better employed and improvements are
record of industrial investment needed.
than Britain, they -are also suf-

fering high levels of unemploy-
However, we no longer see

queues at soup kitchens, for
menu In fact, new industrial in- food vouchers, and that is why
vestment creates few yobs, and there is not the same outcry to-

basically adds to the * reserve day as there was in the 1930s,

army of the unemployed *. when for most of the inter-war

That is what is happening in years the weekly, unemployment
the steel industry today, and benefit for a single man was
what is likely to happen in the approximately. IS shSangs a

army of the unemployed !

That is what is happen

ippea in tne
ry tomorrow.

United Automobile Workers in the lot of .the unempipvefl is

tbe USA, who on being shown better, that does not make un-

automation in a new car plant employment acceptable and we
and being told of how few shouM not pretend that * does

worker* were reauired re- not-lwye a long-term and aamag-workers were required, re-

marked u machines don’t buy
motor cars ”,

That is the dilemma and crux
of the problem. Productivity«n^? incase vSTfe^ ment is endemic

Sd with
more and more of them being
channelled into the service and
non-productive industries. The
wealth of a nation, however, de-

pends upon its macerating iTS- th^t it is
industries and as the service . w. rn

have to be supported by a
smaller productive sector, par-
ticularly in terms of the num-

fuUy plan the nation’s resources.
North Sea oil gives ns that
opportunity and it must not be

hers employed. It is because of fettered away. However, the
this that planning is required, danger is that government con-

.
When, iobs are lost, alterna- -without the fullest pos-

tive employment has to. be sjble involvement of the people
found. That means that those jn decision-making will mean a
unemployed, irrespective of age, corporatise solution. We must

Via /wmrvr+1 miHr _ V V » *- -

must be. given the opportunity get the balance right between
of training and retraining. In stare controls and bureaucracy
Britain, up to now, despite good on the one band, and demojra-
efforts on the parts of various tic involvement in decisioo-
govemments, we are sadly lack- making on the other.
ing in training facilities and Whatever the way forward.
this may, in pvt, be due to we cannot celebrate Christmas
opposition from some trade in a state of indifference. We
unionists who believe that train- must fcw^pn to really tackle the
ing more skilled workers can problem of unemployment. And
create problems and unemploy-
ment for those already trained.

that means a great deal of

serious thought and work.
It is ray view that one of the much more than we have wir-

ftrsc requirements is to reduce nessed up to now.
the working week in the menu- T. _ - t„l__ tnr
f— t„v.rrc The author u Labour MP for
factoring sector to 35 hours, i

w 1

Also, the age of retirement Liverpool, Walton

could be lowered in stages to 60 <£' Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

Again this Christmas, we’ll have

more on ourplate thanwe can handle.

Hunger, poverty and disease know
no season.

Help make this Christmas a little

fairer by giving whatever you can afford.

A Banker's Order for just a few

pounds each monthwould go a longway
towards helping wherethe need is greatest

Please heSpnovKi

%or BanksName.
(BMiLeon pin*
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William Rees-Mogg analyses the economic dangers facing the industrialized world

Challenges from developing nations that
lrill

B
h?S!ajS

iShS?tI,

3k
S

?
ears- holidays could be exten-

fecriw
6

;h°5?s
w^ere mOTe frequent. In the

35!* ^jI he meagre and short term the drastic cuts in,.,L.ra tt . , uam me mosut cuis ui“lebra“S" the public expenditure could be

IS? w 1

!
be w£Tned ack restored. For instance, the r>n-.L-,„ f- —_ JS.W15U. AVI c, LUC t

.
future. The reason struction industry is a labour

or this is unemployment, and intensive industry, vet its levels

could threaten our living standards

amounts announced, bv Peter
Shore, the Secretary of State

level of unemployment. The projects. There are hundreds of
Tories blow this and are fully local authorities who have
aware of its emotive effect on various plans pigeon-holed
Labour's supporters. That is away, just waiting for tbe go-
wby they are playing for all ahead in cash terms. These
they are worth on the theme should be retrieved without
that Labour is the party of un- delay. All these measures would
employment. In this they are give greater job opportunities

shipbuilding industry tomorrow, week and there were no beoe-

iModenization, while nnprov- fits and help with- rent, etc. In

It is common to speak -oE the

developed and the developing

world. In fact this contrast is

too simple. There is a more or

Jess continuous scale of develop-

ment from the leasr industria-

lized to the most industrialized

nations; there are some very

important natrons, including

both China and India, which

themselves stretch from areas

of primitive agriculture to areas'

of advanced industrialization.

A more useful division would
separate the world into three
groups, the developed, the

developing and the undeve-
loped. There are some countries,
for instance South Korea. Brazil

and Mexico, which are develop-
ing extremeJv rapidly. There
are others. Including all the
poorest countries of Africa,
Asia and Latin America, where
the conditions for development
do not exist at present and can
hardly be brought into exis-

tence before the end of this

century at the earliest. .

The world has a population
of about four billion people.
Rather more than one billion

live in developed countries.
Considerably more than a bil-

lion live in countries which are
now developing quite rapidly
and can expect to have reached
the developed stage by about
the end of the century. In a
period of some 25 years the
world wifi move from being
perhaps 25 to 30 per cent
developed to being perhaus 50
to 60 per cent developed. As
the. populations of these coun-
tries are rising, this would
involve at least the quadrupling
of the real incomes of 1.5 to 2
billion people in 25 years.
' The problems of adjusting to
this process are therefore much
greater than were the com-
parable problems of adjusting
to world development since the

last war. These pressures

include Competition for mar-

kets, compednon for scarce

raw materials and food and in

particular competition for

energy.

A comparison of wage rates

will give some idea of the dis-

parity of living standards and
labour costs that exists at pre-

sent. It is very hard to find

reliable comparable statistics,

buz the electronics industry bus
very considerable experience of

making components in' the
cheapest labour areas. I have
made inquiries in Britain, the
United States and Hongkong to

cry and establish the range of
labour costs. Most of the lowest
cost work in electronics is done
bv women.
Tbe cost per day is probably

least in Malaysia, where it Is

put a S2 ; in South Korea it is

S3 : in Mexico it is $4.50 : in the$2 ; in Mexico it is $4.50 ; in the
United Kingdom ii is $17 ; in

Japan and France it is about
$35 and in the United Stales

and Germany k is about S45.

These figures should be treked
only as approximations ; they
are minimum labour costs, not
actual wages paid.

It does not follow that invest-

ment will automatically move to

the area of lowest labour cost.

It cannot be assumed that skills

are equal, that productivity is

equal or that political risks are
equal. (In fact productivitv in

low wage countries is often
hieb. and there are few or no
restrictive practices.) There are
hidden costs in lack of control
when one manufactures in a
very distant country and there
are travelling costs. Manufac-
turers like to have all stages
of -a system equally reliable.
Nevertheless it is true that
Malaysia -has a straight labour
cost . advantage over the
United States and Germany of

the order of 20 to one, .and

there is now quite a wide
range of electronic goods of a
relatively simple kind which
have to be manufactured in the

developing countries because it

is impossible for developed
countries to compete with these
low labour costs.

These figures do not, however,
only indicate labour cost ; they
indicate in an approximate way
the purchasing power of indus-
trial workers in the different

countries. There is a strong long
term tendency for the purchas-
ing power of industrial workers
in different countries to move
towards parity. After the war
the purchasing power of an
American worker was more
than double that of a European
worker and the European
worker’s purchasing power was
several times that of a Japan-
ese worker. With the exception
of the United Kingdom, where
we have serious problems of
productivity, these rates have
now. come anproximaiely into
line with each other. We of
course have fallen back rela-

tive to all countries except
the United States, and have
failed to advance relative to
the United States.

Communism seems to have a
depressing effect on produc-
tivity and earning power—the
gap between West German and
East German standards of bring
reflects the relative inefficiency
of even the world’s highest
grade communist economy.
Nevertheless China by the year
2000 will probably be a
developed industrial country of
over one billion people, even if

a relatively poor one.

If Mexico and Brazil are
going to be developed countries
by the year 2000 they will by
then have a purchasing power
at least moving up to equality

with tiiat of other developed
countries. The strain that will

be put on world resources of

mast raw materials will be very
great. Obviously the competition
for raw materials will cause real

prices to rise. That alone will

tend to reduce tbe real incomes
of the existing developed coun-

tries.

It is not possible to say at

what price supply and demand
for oil wfll come into balance
when 60 per cent of the world’s

population are bring in devel-

oped industrial countries. There
are reasons for drinking that

such a balance is possible, with-
out bringing world development
completely to a halt. The
Swedes, who live in a cold
climate, enjoy much the same
standard of Bring as the Ameri-
cans but use only half as much
energy per head. There is there-
fore a very substantial oppor-
tunity for reduction in energy
use without loss of real benefit,

and further substantial rises in

prices w3J encourage economy
of use.

There are further oil

supplies with established or
feasible technologies which
will become economic at

prices no more than approxi-
mately doable the present.
At S20 a barrel, oil from tar

sands, from shale, and from
coal, as well as ultra-deep oil

exploration all become
economic; between them they
have a potential for multiplying
the effective oil reserves of tbe
world.

It is the adjustment that will

be difficult, even if the
absolute supply of energy is

less sharply restricted than it

is sometimes made out to be.

If the adjustment is made
through prices, then the

.
oil

consuming industrial countries

must expect to pay at least

double present real prices for

oil by 1990. and all countries

face a comparable rise in aver-

age raw material costs, includ-

ing food.

Adjustments to earlier in-

dustrial development were

made in the postwar period on
a baas of American economic
leadership and free trade.

American economic leadership

has declined as a force and will

continue to decline, as other

countries catch up. Free trade

is now threatened nor only by
the need to adjust to the

advance of more than another

billion oeople into industrializa-

tion bat also by the momentum
of Japan. The American home
market, like the European, is

threatened both by the pro-

ducts of cheap labour from the

developing world, and by the

products of verv high techno-

logy allied to very high man-
agerial efficiency from Japan.

So far the American response
has been to protect the home
market by devaluing the dollar,

and the progressive devaluation

is continuing. Tbe American
public may well insist on other
measures to defend their stan-

dard of laving, since the devalu-

ation of the dollar has in fact

foiled to correct the United
States balance of payments
deficit, which has continued, to

grow. Already we all live

in a highly competitive world,

—

though thie British seem insuf-

ficiently awake to it: we are
ail moving into a very much
more competitive world. The
Americans will not want to re-

duce their standard of living in

order to compete in it.

In the next American cyclical
depression, probeblv in the
second half of next year, the
pressures for direct protection
will become very strong, and
they will also be very strong in

Europe, Like the United States,

the European Community is a

sufficiently large regional area

to be able to form on effective

protectionist block, as option
that is sot open to European
countries individually and is not

onen in the same wav to Japan,
Protectionism could have a
rational pu.-j»ose to control the

rate at which economic adjust-

ments are made so that social

adjustments can keep pace with

them. The temptation would be
to use protection to defend tbe

incompetent and to close mar-

kets to the poor.

Japan's efficiency and Korea's

cheap labour may make pro lec-

tionism unavoidable.^ but buth
rhe economic and political price

for protectionism always proves
heavier tbao one expects. In

particular, protectionism offers

no good hope for the econo-

mic or political future of Japan;
all tile other solutions which
Japan might seek represent *

considerable threut to m»*

stability of the world economic
order.

Britain's position is ptrr'ry.

larlr difficult, apart from
advantage of haring the supply
of oil from tbe North Sea.
Britain has been a weak com-
petitor in a period when com-
petition has corns mainly from
countries with wage levels simi-

lar to or higher than our own.
Our weakness has largely been
caused by restrictive labour
practices, resulting in low in-

vestment and low productivity.
Unless British productivity can
be increased by at leasr the
world average rate, we have bo
chance—with or without pro-
tection—of maintaining our liv-

ing standards now that a billion

people prepared to work for
less than S5 a day are claiming
their rightful place in the sun.

•£ Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

ing production, creates unem- today's terms that 16 shillings

ployment. In this, one is renrin- would be wornh about £4.90.

ded of the story about Walter Imagine bow little one could

Reutber, one time leader of the get for that. However, although

ITnifarl Automobile Workers in the lot of .the unemployed is

Lord Chalfont

ing effect on individuals as well

as the economy and society as

a -whole.
The truth is that unemploy-

Will the Commons hear the alarm bells, too?

basis, then planned socialist

measures are essential. Despite

the fact that Keynesianism has
woriced—reasonably-weH since

industries ana as me service
insufficient. We now have to

industries get bigger, then tiiey «,0 j^y^ind Intervention and

It would be unwise for the
Government to dismiss its defeat in
the House of Lord’s defence debate
last week as a matter of no import-
ance. It was, as the Lord Privy Seal
conceded in tones of sepulchral
reproof, a vote of censure ; and he
might have added, although he did
not, that there are circumstances in

which it could leod to the early fall

of the Government.-

Let me explain in a little more
detail this . somewhat esoteric

proposition.

The resolution before the House,
moved by the leader of the Conserva-
tive peers. Lord Carrington called
upon the Government to restore the
planned cuts of £267m in tbe defence
budget- and to honour its pledge to
Nato to increase its militarv

expenditure by 3 per cent in real

terms.

In brave attempts to save the
Government from a straightforward
defeat, two Labour backbenchers.
Lord Shepherd and Lord ShinweU,
tabled amendments designed to
remove or mitigate the element of
censure. Lord Shepherd’s amendment
was decisively rejected. Lord
Shinwell’s was withdrawn, and the
House carried Lord Carrington’s
resolution by 163. votes to 71, in spite

of a three line whip an the
Government side.

So far, there Is nothing very
i surprising about this—the Conserva-
tives can always, without help from
anyone, muster a substantial majority
in the House of Lords—especially on
an issue as emotive as defence.

On this occasion, however, they
were able to count on quite sub-
stantial help from other quarters.
Most independent peers who voted,
voted for tbe Opposition. So, and this

is the really important factor, did the
Liberal Party, almost to a man. Both
its principal speakers. Lord GJadwyn
and Lord Banks, unambiguously com-
mitted the Liberal Party to full sup-
port of the Opposition's cause.
The significance of this will

,

I

imagine, not -be" lost upon Mrs
Thatcher. If she should now decide
to table a motion of censure in sum-
lar terms in the House of .Commons,
it is scarcely conceivable

)
that the

Liberal Party there would repudiate
the view of its colleague in the House
oF Lords (their votes were presumably
not cast without' some consultation
with the party leadership); and -if
the Government .were defeated un an
Issue of tills magnitude, it is surely
inconceivable that it would remain in
office.

There is a very real sense in which-
this would be a just and fitting end
to die present Government. The reali-

ties of oiir impoverished military
defences were spelled out m speech
after- speech from atfl quarters of the
House of Lords last Wednesday. Even
among peers on the Government side;
although they loyally accepted tie
three line whip, there were .expres-
sions of deep concern.

It may be as well, for' tfrose who -

do not read Hansard from cover to
cover to state once agsrih, ! in - clear

"

and unmistakable rends,- exactly what
-gives rise to this concern. J.

'Tbe- heart of the matter- is . tixe
.

constant growth in- die strength and
efficiency - of ihe armed forces of -

the Soviet Union and its allies in \
the Warsaw Pact. This is evident in
the rase of loDg-range nuclear
missiles, in which the Russians have
now achieved' a position of equality
with the United States ; in maritime
forces, where in the past ten years
there has been a dramatic transfor-
mation of the Soviet Navy and its

supporting mercantile marine from
an insignificant coastal force 'into
the second greatest ocean-going fleet
.in the world ; and in the land and
air fortes on tbe European front,
where the Warsaw Pact has now
achieved a demonstrable and alarming
superiority^ over Nato in almost
every significant aspect of military
power.
What is most disturbing about this

last development is that it has given
the Russians tbe ability to launch, if

they should ever wish to, what die
military planners call

w an attack by
forces in place without prior
reinforcement *. Translated into

simple English this means, for all

practical purposes, a surprise attack

;

and most people who know anything
about the subject know that such an
attack would result, in a matter of a
few days at most in a nuclear war, or
the presence of Russian forces on
die Rhine, or both.

For it is arguable that the massive
accretion of Russian strength has
been organized with the clear strate-

gic aim of undermining die defen-

sive capacity of the West, and that

, this aim is now very rio'se to be :o.a

'achieved. Nato defensive plans are
predicated upon on a relatively pro-
lougeff period of warning of attack

—

arising from enemy troop movements,
logistical activity, oofincal indicators

and.a -general; progressive increase in
international tension:
' With the "benefit of -this warning
time, Nato,' it is supposed, would be
able to move its troops' and equip-
ment from lhipir barracks : to their
operational areas fin this contest It

is relevant that "most of .'fhfr -Dutch
' contingent is housed in barracks. in
The Netherlands,' three. 'days stray
from -its defensive positions).' Relm
forcemener would be moved forward
to bring . fighting formations up to
vtrength; reserves would be mobilized,
and weapohS 'and equipment
recovered from storage, and what is

cafed M heaw preservation”. :

AH this, of course, is absolutely
sn1end'd so lo*»e as the Russian* do
not calculate that they could achieve
some worthwhile military gain with-
out giving Naro the necessary wtn^s
time to make ail its elaborate disposi-
tions.

Similarly, Soviet maritime
strategy is rendering obsolete many
other cherished assumptions of Nam
strategic thinking. . 3Tre doctrine
based oo adequate warning time has
led Western planners to proceed on
the assumption that a war on land in

Western Europe oouM be prolonged

for as much as 30 days or, in some
contingencies, even longer. During
tins period heavy reinforcements
would be despatched from the
United States to Europe by sea.
Now, even those who are prepared

to accept the somewhat fanciful con-
cept of a prolonged conventional
struggle on the manikmti of Europe,
are surely not ready to believe tnar
the powerful force . of nuclear
powered Russian submarines is going
to allow an unhindered flow of men
and materials across - die Atlantic-
Allied Josses would be. to say the
very least, crippling. Furthermore, as
the Soviet Union pursues its grand
strategy of picking off individual
countries in Asia and Africa and
gradually establishing naval bases
and facilities all over the world.
Russian planners are creating a net-
work of power which would enable
them, at a time of crisis, to interrupt
vital communications and supplies of
oil from the Middle East, without
which no war in Western Europe
could be sustained for very long.
Those who still believe that this

is an ovwpessimistic analysis
(“ doom-watching”, “worst case
scenarios”, “reds-undec-the-bed” etc)
should recall that I wrote ' earlier
in this article that the Soviet
-stratepc aim is now very close to

- being achieved. It has, in my view,
not -yet beep full realized.
There-

'
muse- still be fearful

uncertainties in the minds of any
Russian planners Who may be • con-
temaieiing the use of their over-
whelming military force against the
West: jBfac -fee ;trend is clear, and it

is. deeply^, disturbing. Every day the
-balance moves a little more against
the \Vest, -and unless it is soon
redressed tile Soviet Union will be in
a position to win one of its greatest
strategic prizes, namely 'the isolation
of Western Eu curve from the United
States, its “ FinTandizstion ” and
eventual subjugation, without the
need to move a single soKCer or fire
a single shot.
Meanwhile the governments of the

West, and especially of Western

Europe, begin to resemble the crew
of some latter day Titanic engaged
in an obscure industrial dispute,
apparently unaware of, or at least
prepared to ignore, what lies in their
path.

Of course any civilized govern-
ment must seek to put an end to the
insanity of die arms race, to reduce
the ludicrously swollen stockpiles' of
nuclear weapons and eventually, so
far as it is within the power of
human beings to do. remove for ever
the squalid obscenity of war. But
to befieve that any of this can he
achieved from an attitude of appease-
ment or a position of demonstrable
military weakness is totally to mis-
understand the relentless dynamism
of Soviet foreign policy.

It was against tins background
chat 163 members of the House of
Lords last week delivered a verdict
of no confidence in a Government
which bos presided over dispropor-
tionate and dangerous cuts in defence
expenditure, the steady erosion of
our contribution to the security of
tbe western alliance, sod the reduc-
tion of the morale of our fighting
forces to a level which would horrify
the people of this oniony if it were
not being concealed from them by
politicians who calculate that they
can rely upon the ingrained and
unsbakeable loyalty of the officers
and men of the three services. .

It will be interesting to note, te
the weeks ahead, If the leaders of
the Conservative and Liberal parties
in the House of Commons feel the
same profound alarm about this as

their coUesgues in the. House of
Lords.

© Times Newspapers Ltd, 1977

# In the article “ Why the Russians
saio. red over the Venice Biermale w

by Joseph Godson published on Nov-
ember 12, last, the author would like
it to be known that parts of it were
based on an article which, appeared,
in The Neio York Review of Books
on July 14 last, by Furio Colombo..
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Cynically and with a knowing
wink, my friends tell me I have
a tough life. Due to the

enthusiasm of Bermuda's youth

for a spot of street action, and
to the Queen’s penchant for

Caribbean travel, 1 have spenf

much of my time lately in

tropical holiday islands.

Ihe images tend to blur. Was
it the Bahamas or Bermuda
where I had that ludicrously

expensive meal In an old
colonial mansion? Tortola or
Barbados where I stayed in a
luxurious four-roomed apart-

ment looking out to sea and
found a parrot flapping in The

roof? Antigua or Montego Bay
where I bought the shirt made
from an old flour sack?

The distinctions are unimport-

ant. From this orgy of island-

hopping I have arrived at some
tentative conclusions on the

subject of fine-weather holidays

and those who take them.

The first is- that resorts are
right to worry as they do about,

their image. As the Bermuda
incident showed, at the first

hint of trouble teurists leave in

droves. Rioting in the streets

may be exciting enough for the

natives, but it is the last thing

you want on holiday, unless you
are of a peculiarly adventurous
nature.

Moreover, die experience of
Jamaica, which had rather
worse trouble a year or two
ago, shows that tbe stigma
takes a time to wear off. Only
now are tourists beginning to

return to Montego Bay (the
nicest, incidentally, of all tbe
places I have mentioned) and
they have bad to be lured by
the cheap package tours which
many resorts, anxious to pre-
serve their image, try to avoid.

When a suitable period has
elapsed, 1 suppose, the directors

of tourism, will find a way to

exploit the disturbances. A son
et lumiere production in which
the local police, sometimes
aided by British troops, emerge
triumphant over the rampant
hordes would be a fine attrac-

tion for visitors as well as pro-
viding a moral lesson for the
natives.

The importance they attach to

image explain why Such
vulnerable islands are sensitive

.

to press reporting. I once
wrote -what I thought was a
light-hearted piece about holi-

days in the 'Seychelles, saying

that, to judge from the publi-

city, the place, sounded terriWv
dull. I and The Times received
indignant letters from, it

seemed, almost anyone. who- had'
ever been' there. 1

.
,-

A single careless word can be'

damaging. Visiting •' Antigua
'during the ^Queen’s ' tour F
described it as “flyblown”.
There were a lot oF flies oo the
beach outside my hotel, and my
ankles proved a prime target

for biting insects, but I suppose
the word was a bit extreme.

When I returned, a friend

questioned me worriedly,
because he had rented a cottage
in Antigua for Christmas. I

expect he will have a lovely
time.

I have enjoyed some
splendidly quiet holidays at
island resorts, hut I have often
felt a sneaking sense of relief
when climbing on the plane
for home. I think it is chiefly
because the islands are so small.
There is, you might think,

nothing wrong with being small,

but you would be mistaken.

To someone -who knows bow.
to hve only in large, impersonal
cities, small isolated communi-
ties are enormously unsettling.

There is something almost inde-

cent about a country where
everybody knows everyone aod
where therefore anyone who is

not recognized is an interloper.

Even if I do not sport the bright'’

shirts and tartan sports trousers,

which are the uniform ,c£ an

WELCOME TO
TK£ HOUIWY
ISLAND Of

contentedly and wait for the
next planeload of customers.

Sir Peter Ranubotiutm .is

frodlhig - ft quite difficult to
make.. .the switch from being
an Ambassador representing a
government to being.Bermuda’s
Governor, and thus in theory
a government in has own right.
Although he ' points - out
modestly that

vgovernors are
Dot what tiiey used to be..-when
they- could Strut around "i he is

the point at whkh the- buck
stops on .deaswms such as the
one to safe for British troops.

, . Chatting la b&s pink nine-

teenth century macaon, with
its Superb hilltop views. Sir

; Peter paid, that the difference

between hie present and former
roles- was that in one he makes
decisions while in the other lie

takes decisions. I cannot now
xepiember .which was which.
He ILs a': genial Old Etonian

of the kfod whose sense of
(humour the word “ impish”
was invented to describe. He
affects great pride' ac being not
fast Governor but atao Coth-
mmsder m. Chief, with a rea-

. msdr. and .matt boat under Ins
command. ...
After a. Jong career in dip-

lomacy; carried out in the con-
• vroriocal unobtrusive manner,
Sir Peter fcas twice -made the
headlines this year. When be

* was summarily - ejected .from,
the- Washington Embassy .to

make way for tbe Prime ;Msa-
ister% ioawm^avr, many thobgtit
that- his transfer .to on appar-
renc sinecure is a small and

American tourist, 1 cannot pre-

tend to belong, and I feel antend to belong, and I feel an
easy prey for those who do. *

.

One example. In Bermuda I

was going by.-taoti to the Cabinet
Office and oie driver agketf me
-casually what I

.
thought *of the

deputy premier. F said I . did
not know the man sud thus had
Sio . riew-Vwfcich,'. as it turned
out, was fortunate.- . rv

“ He’s my brother ”, the driver
explained. All too cosy by half.

Ic depends, I suppose, on what
you want to do on holiday. The
one thing Americans seem to
wane to do almost incessantly is

shop : which - is odd, because
that is wtoc they spend a large
part of their time doing back
home.

- -Yet ymi see them staggering

on tb -tize planes home with
packs qf

( five bottles of liquor:
straw hats, tee shirts and head
scarves that tiiey will never,
wear ; basket-wave' table mats
which are cheaper at Macey’S*.
ornaments made.from sea shells:

which- will not : realistically fit

in irith tbe decor of their, ranch-
style family houses in Teaneck,
New Jersey.

Meanwhile the taxi driver

and bis brother the deputy

premier, . whose Jfrettibood

depends oo tourism as much
as the EveBfaood of those who
own souvenir shops, wab

insignificant i»brod aded inSBt
to injury. Yet almost as soda
as* be arrived be made front-
page news again until now, as
be nears sixty, be is probably
Britain’s best-known dspkmwt,
with the possible exception of
the man who replaced frfen -in

Washington.
The Army to exploit

its summonses to exotic svoUe
spots as an aid to rearntingTo
Britain, That is why two public
relations - people (inrihafiafe

mysteriously, ooe from the
Royal Navy, who were not SX*'
e n

hotjj tvuu n core ui/i.

involved) flew out with ti*
Troops- to Bermuda. -

When they arrived liqy.

found tint tbe load gaverU'-
ment .-wanted the soldiers'‘to

keen * low profile. Acutely,
embarrassed, both men .-went.,

to ground for an entire, day,
refusing to return reporters’,
phone calls.

They emerged shamefacedly

;

at tiie bar of one of
hotels that evening, enfertaio-

Jog thirsty .reporters- in'-trad*-
nonal FR styje and at British-

taxpaperhf expenses. They were .

not allowed to leave before
prontisSog to let us into, the
f-afop ifae next day arid sure
enough ,fh«y idid, ^ .exposing

.
to

'

the public gaze roe- sight of a

lot of soldiers btrtbin& Ilfs »
man’s Sfe, all right.

Thought.'!or investigative rt-

porters, inspired ay what I .hope

seen so fat of the “ revelations

in the offiad files on the Kentu&
assassination: fust because'seas*
Udng is secret, it Is not aecess^T-.
interesting, ' .. ,
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So Mr Malcolm Fraser was right
'

after aEL Hellas comfortaW^?
won the extension of , time . fie^
wants, 'And conceivably *more;-
Hw 'majOTity over the Australian ;
Labour Party win hot be pre-
asely inoWh tmtil the ! second
preference votes ate an. cjistri-

bnted, but be is unlikely to have
lost more thana 1handful of seats,
and he jnay even come out of the
election with as big a. majority
as in 1975 itself 'a record. A few
observers;thhak he may top * it.

lii the Ssnate, half of which is
reelectedy fce^is likely to have an
adequate majority.

- Thbfie who thought he was
unwise to call an early election
have been confuted. But at one
time this -judgment was borne
out by the peculiar oscillations
of the opinion polls, -and die
misadventure of

. Mr Eraser’s
campaign. It certainly looked as
if the electorate were initially
displeased with being bounced
into pronouncing an early verdict'
on the Government's -shaky
record, and at One stage Mr
Whitlam seemed to be winning.
On ^election -'eve the polls were
again predicting a modest victory
for Mr. Fraser-

What went right for Mr
Fraser? What went wrong for •

Mr. Whitlam ? The off-the-cuff -

explanation is that the electorate
have . not after two. years
forgotten the Cabinet - upsets,,
scandals and financial: mis-
management of Mr Whitlam’s
term. .This may be so. The 1

electorate could observe, from

the last leadership contest, that
ms

.

own party hardlittlg. con-
fidence' ia Mr Whitlam. It looks
*® '*- initially the electorate
•moved away from Mr Fraser
because the Government has so
far failed to deliver prosperity,
and stability, but then .-on];

reflection decided that a
1

new
,

Whitlam interlude would pro-
duce even less stability, in fact
a return to the tension ,.and_
conflicts of the - first Whitlam-:
interlude.. Indeed, it. may be
argued that they - were ..really

'

voting for Sir Robert Menzies
and the halcyon retrospect of ihe
1950s. .

:
.. ; - ..

Such -an interpretation is even
borne out by the 'phenomenon
of Bar Ctipp aiid his Democrats;
They poHedweU, if nft-jasjwell*
as voting intentions' suggested,
and Mr Chipp won a seatjn the
senate.

;
The Chipp party is a

kind-of moralistic Ziberdjjszn, and
it collected a lot of protest votes
from both major parties^ . but
mostly from Labour ; .tire' distri-

'

bution of preferences suggests
that their second Choice Is
heavily for the Liberals.. -In- a;,
roundabout way Mr Fraser has
been told he must do better, end
he must humanize his policies,
but he .is.. to be given 'time • .

-

This is a picture, all in all,
of a preponderantly conservative
society. - It

:
may -surprise many

who read of the strikes, the
“

union: power, the.egalitarianism

.

of Australia: -Bit the.’ coterie of
'

militants who run the unions are
not representative ; they exorest
the fact that] everyone feels an
obligation to join one but nobody

can be bothered to. -go to branch
.. meetings and control them. The
v Tesnlt, is appalling, and causes
Australians . to vote • against
Labour politically, when they are
legally compelled, to vote. Aust-

,
ralia, like all. countries' of white

/.Settlement, is anything but
militant: - and revolutionary in

..-sentiment these; days; Mr Whit-
lam’s attempt to accommodate or

, reeducate- this attitude with his
dynamic “ democratic socialism **

;!has ran aground. The immigrants'
-'Coming from socialistic back-
grounds and largely reliant on
small business in' their rich new
environment,- are probably more
to tiie right - than the. older
residents. It is a middle-class,

' materialistic, moderate., society
.
rhat-begins to see it is well-off

'.and- has- a . lot to lose in a
- dangerous and predafwy world.

Mr Fraser -must now address
himself to getting a grip on
inflation, that snake in all middle-
class paradises. If he can he bids
fair; to . emulate Sir Robert
Menzies?s long reign. Mr Whit-
lam has bowed out. Mr Hayden
maymake a good Successor. But
it is Mr Robert Hawke, who is
both federal trade union overlord
-and .federal Labour Party presi-

dent, who must reconsider the
Labour, role . in face of this
Toassivd restatement of political

attitude by his fellow country-
' men. To react by allowing- 'them
to

1 be punished by more 1

labour
trouble and Marxist malarkey

, npgbt be unwise. Mr Fraser has
a' mandate • for trade union
reform.

SHIPS IN A BUYERS’ MARKET
Later today Parliament and the
public should have a good deal
more information about the
terms of the controversial £115m
Polish shipbuilding deal. Mr.
Callaghan, who nailed his colours
to the Polish mast on the eve of
this year’s Labour Party con-
ference, has, been less than
forthright * in parliamentary
exchanges and his ministers, in
the persons -of Mr Varley and
Mr Kaufman, have beea equally
reticent on the details of the
deal under which order-starved
British shipyards will build 24
vessels for Poland in the next

.

two years.
The debate today provides the'

first real opportunity to question
.ministers. Parliament, should
seize it. It is of paramount
importance that the Government
provides the full facts of the
expenditure involved in securing
the deal, for it is already, clear
that the cost to the taxpayer will

'

be substantial. Six months ago
the House of Lords was told that
details would be given once the
contract was signed; and the
Government would be less than
frank—given that the framework
of the package has already been
agreed and signed—if ft did not
now clarify the terms.
There has been a reluctance

on the part of all those involved
to explain in detail the terms of
the deal. Ministers have spoken .

of the 8,000 man-years of work
which the Polish package, will
provide, but, from the state-

ments so far, the Government
and so the taxpayer appear to

have entered into ah open-ended
commitment* to build' ships for
Poland providing 200 per cent
credit £ with a direct' subsidy,
equivalent to £4,000 .for every
man involved ; and with the ships
that are built having the capacity
to compete with the • British
merchant marine and those of-
other western nations.

Other nations manifestly s&ied
away from, the order' when.hhe
Poles explained their onerous,
financial requirements. But .the
Government, presumably with an
eye on constituency' interests
and an approaching general elec-
tion, has strained to meet the
Polish demands. In. spite of a
direct subsidy of ,som.e £&Jm on;
the contract; some workers id
the Tyne yards are.persisting in.

their demands for: parity with
other trades in the same1 yards.
By that Tyneside may -be-

deprived of the s.even ships that
were to he placed there; This
would . have -the ..effect of
seriously undermining the
already shaky economics * of - the
entire deal. .

'
;

The Opposition has sought-
unsuccessfully fo persuade one 1

or other of Parliament’s select
committees to ^investigate the
circumstances leading, to the
order. Ministers have been hiding
behind a veil of “ commercial
confidentiality ”. This simply will

,

not do. Public'money is involved
and the country has a right to.
know the extent -of - the- commit-
ments being entered into on its

behalf.
There •" are : other questions

.

about the contract which need .to

be answered. What is .the extent
of -the penalty clauses if the
shipyards ’ fail to deliver the
required two ships each month in

197? ? On what minimum freight
rates will the ships be operated

. by the Polish state shipping
. company once chartered from the
joint British-Polish- holding com-
pany•? Are there

'
provisions to

prevent the ships competing with
western merchant vessels in the
•cross-shipping trades between

' third countries ? British Ship-
builders has sought assurances
of cooperation and industrial
peace from those involved in

constructing. the £115m fleet of
vessels. In view of the Con-
federation ;ef Shipbuilding and
Engineering Unions* impending
claim for a substantial wage
increase, it has to be asked what
those assurances .. are worth.
British Shipbuilders must spell
out its rationalization of ship-
building capacity over the next
few years to' conform with the
EEC Commission's policy, and
MPs will require to know
whether urgent reforms of the
structure of the ^industry will be
postponed - i

.
Ministers have insisted that the

Polish deal hasr been' cleared by
.
tbe . EEC ' Commission, which

1

monitors questions .relating to

.
unfair .competition. IE this is so,

then details of the agreement
. denied so far to Parliament must
have been provided by British

1 ministers. Parliament cannot be
content with less information
than the European Commission.

David Wood

From an empty
Commons-
bingo a Full

House
Last Thursday The Times damag-
ingly showed on its front page how
the House of Commons, from the
Treasury bench down to the newest
back benchers, can reduce demo-
cratic parliamentary government to
apparent farce. The method could
not have been simpler. -

Before the House was the undeni-
ably important constitution Bill to
transfer some Westminster powers
ro an independent assembly in
Edinburgh, and perhaps begin die
breakup of tbe United Kingdom.
As the guillotine fell on clause

upon clause. The Times recorded
how few MPs of all parties had been
in the chamber to hear the sketchy
argument or contribute to it. At tbe
lowest, there were only 18 ministers.

Opposition front benchers and" back
benchers attending; at the highest,

there were onlv 78. All the rest
absented themselves and waited to
vote as the Whips ordered. It was
quite disgraceful. By passing a time
table motion MPs bad ordained that
it was their votes not their voices,

that should count . , „A similar * attendance table

tomorrow night would be instruc-

tive, The House will be settling
whether tbe United Kingdom should
vote in direct elections to the Euro-
pean Parliament either by the
regional Kst system, with its half-

baked form of proportional
representation, or by the familiar
first-past-the-post System. There will

ha a free vote all round, and no
guillotine.

Ar all hours, the House will be
reasonably full, and die vote wi»I

be high ‘when the division bells
ring. Both the men parties will be
split, but the first-past-the-post

system is virtually certain to win
hands down. It will be regarded, no
doubt, as democratically admirable.
That I take leave to doubt.
The behaviour of the Commons

of -the two Bills will be utterly
different, thoueb the motives

_
wDI

be identical. We stand within a
twelvemonth of a general election,
and therefore party leaders and
rank and 53c‘are preoccupied with
the. tactics of power. Scottish

.
devo-

lution .has from the beginning been
a question of party power and
electioneering. When -Mr Heath, as

Opposition- ‘ leader, weiit to the
Scottish Conservative conference in

Perth daring May, 1968, he found
party morale desperately. law, and
be accepted tbe hypothesis that a
Conservative recovery in Scotland
could be helped by. a sham tartan
electoral cry.
By aurumn that year Mr Wilson,

who knew that Labour power would
more' often than not depend on
winning most of the 71 Scottish seats
at Westminster, made his counter
bid. The Spots were being told.- in-

round terms, that they now held
the balance of Westminster power,
an argument that' ,,tbe Scottish.

National Party coidd not fail to turn
to account. Mr Heath and Mr
Wilson helped in the free launching
of SNP, knowing they most face
each other at Birham Wood in 1970.

As Scottish devolution during the
late 1960s established itself in the
policies of government and alterna-

tive government for unashamed elec-
_

toral reasons, so bas tbe main party
opposition to proportional repre-

sentation in tbe 1970s. Mr Callag-

han, as Prime Mimster
t

and bis
party managers, temporarily need at

Westminster, on occasion, the sup-

port of 11 SNP MPs and the 13
Liberals if they are to be free to

choose an unforced, date for the

next general election. Therefore
devolution comes now, although
.hardly any Labour MP can be

found to say he believes in it heart

and souL
No less, Mr Callaghan and Mrs

Thatcher, along with £hdr party
managers and a majority of their

parliamentary rank ^nd file, want
at all costs to avoid the ' uncertain-

ties of any form of PR designed to

restore the Westminster fortunes of

the Liberal Party, or even' to pro-

mote the future of the Nation^
Front.
Mr Callaghan is obliged at pre-

sent to offer the concession, of PR
in the European Assembly Bill to

keep Mr Steel and the Liberals in .

his camp, although he makes it well

knowing that a majority of the Com-
mons will save him by rejecting it

on a free vote that vriH leave the

Lib-Lab pact uncoinpromised. Mrs
Thatcher, in Opposition, bas nothing

immediately to gain from Mr Steel

and the Liberals, and therefore can
go straight for Conservative interest

by sticking stubbornly to the first

'

past the post system.
Undoubtedly Mrs Thatcher's posi-

tion has been weakening. Today
between 60 and SO Conservative
MPs, not all back benchers, asso-

ciate themselves in varying degrees

with the genera] cause, of PRV on

the argument *har the anti-socialist

vote must be maximized for long-'

term - reasons. ’ even if there are
short-term disadvantages to the
Conservative Party.. Industry and
the City have increasingly hinted

that they would
;
find it easier to

subscribe to a party committed to

PR .and a broader anti-socialism,

although this factor ' is ' commonly
exaggerated.
Bur Mrs Thatcher and the Con-

servative front bench have a critical

general election to fight within a.

year, and it is'too much to ask them
in Opposition to take a theoretic

stand on an issue "that could even-

tually place an anti-Conservative

Liberal Party in a. position where,

as now, it exercises the balance
_
of

power over any Government’s policy

choices.

An overwhelming majority of

Westminster back benchers privately

share the judgment; open or hidden,

of Labour and Conservative leaden
and party managers. On a first-pasr-

tbe-post system, they can always
roughly calculate their own electoral

chances ; on any system of PR-many
of them -think they would be at risk.

They therefore cling to tbe electoral

map and the electoral rules they
know, which prescribe a general

election as a contest essentially be-

tween tbe two main parties; one of

which will clearly provide the gov-

ernment, and the other the alterna-

tive government. •

On that argument, ho concession
should be made to the Liberal Parly

on PR in any thin-end-of-the-wedge

legislation- If it were* then die Scotv

risk devolution Bill -illustrates the

danger.: Give an inch, and you sur-

render a mile. Better stand /and

fight. ' Better be Petain at Verdun
and say : “They shall not pass."

Nevertheless, in all reason, for the

European Parliament’s first direct

.elections, considered on their own, -

an 1 element ofPR carries no immedi-

ate dangers to the two main parties

and has much to recommend ft.

First; except for rabid anti-Com*

ihunity politicians, it is ' better

European elections that are demon-
strably - unavoidable come- early

rather than late, end the Govern-

ment’s proposed regional list system

is manifestly the quicker method.
Secondly, subsequent rounds of
European elections' will in any event
have to be on a uniform system
throughout th<*' Community, and
nobody doubts that the' European
choice then will be some form of.

'PR.- So tomorrow’s Commons 'divi-

sioa. on a long view, is irrelevant

in all except terms of party power.
But, at any rate, if it is any satisfac-

tion, there will be a crowded House
for it, . .

.

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

Curbing the sale

of pornography
From the President of the Publico-
iions Control Board
Sax, The Chief Constable of Greater
Manchester an his recent letter

(December 5)
' tetis us how “ in

order to combat harmful obscenity "

his officers in -a period of just less

dun 20 mftnriM ° carried out 264
Ttdds on bookshops, other shops,'
stz*ls and warehouses ” and seized

160,500 articles (books, magazines
.sod fihns) alleged to. be porno-
graphic or ohsetne " with a total

tetefl face value of £211,500, add-
ing with apparent pride dux in

one police division 38 raids on 13
bookshops resulted in their com-
plete closure. He continues “ I have
been publicly criticized by persons

who do not approve of the maimer
in wfcfccfa I choose to exercise my
discretion tn enforce the law”-

In this he is right. I criticized

him- both at a puibfoc meeting in
Manchester on October 13, wfaen I

was an impartial chairman, and
three weeks later in a television

.programme. He was invited tn both
duL to my regret, decGned both
invitations.

At tbe public meeting I heard
harrowing accounts from shop-

keepers, which no one disputed, of

how in these raids police officers

bad forcibly .ejected customers,
locked doors, seized quantities of

books end magazines, refused to

provide receipts, and even in some
cases searched private apartmentt-

If thk is the manner in which the

Chief Constable chooses to exerd&e
his discretion to.enforce the law I

rtwnfc that criticism is frdiy justi-

fied. His crUsade even produced
raids on kiosks run by the Council.

a W. H. Smith warehouse and a

Tesco “ bypennarfcet

He should, now tell us bow many
cases arising from these raids have
come to the courts, and bow many
resulted in convictions: also how
many cases were brought under
Section 2 of the. Obscene Publica-

tions Act of 1959, which- allows for

trial by jury, and bow many under
Section 3 which does not. In many
cases brought under Section 2 there

have been verdicts of acquitta l, yd
juries are held, to be representative

of public opinion.
T-j Ir<» tbe Chief Constable

>

I am
glad that the law relating to

obscenity is now under scrutiny. If

be is right in implying that the

present law “puss upon the police

the .responsibility of exercising a
wholly subjective judgment on
aspects of human behaviour and
attitude ..." the sooner it is

changed ihe better.

Publishers of this kind
_
of

material for adults have publicly

stated that if their publications con-

travene tile law they should be
charged with an offence, not tire

distributor or retailer. Being asrare

of their social responsibilities they,

have set lip an independent Publica-

tions Control Board to ensure
that guidelines which they lmve
accepted, and winch are based on
court derisions, are fully observed,

and to exercise effective sanctions

if they are not I believe; that-

jmde-pendent control of this .kind is

more likely to keep publications

within reasonable limits than pum- -

live action by the police which takes

a lot of police time and does not
always result in convictions in the

courts.
Yours faithfully,

JOHN TREVELYAN. President,
Publications Control Board.
11 Soho Square, Wl.
December 9.

Labour and the National Front
From Mr Tim Miller .

Sir, From Humphry Berkeley's
letter today (December 1(1

1
yuur

readers might think that Hackney
North and Stoke Newington is

about to return a National Front
MP. But at the GLC election in

May the National Front candidate
got only 6.9 per cent of rhe poll.

And at a recent local government
by-election th$y achieved only 7.3

per ccm. True, this was more than
the Commuaiit and Liberal candi-

dates combined ; but 86 per cent of

the voters voted for one of the two
maiD' parties. The National' Front
remains Grmly on the fringe.

But if the Left continues to single

out the National Front it is playing
into the National Front's hands. A
policy of confrontation—whether it

oe implemented as a demonstra-
tion against a march, or an attempt
to prevent a meeting, or a party
political broadcast, or a resolution
that the Representation of the
People Act be amended to deny
racialist candidates rights available
to others—is precisely what the
National Front wants. There is

nothing a bully likes bener than
being put in the position of victim.
There is nothing the National Krone
likes more than being able to see
themselves as martyrs for a cause.

I sometimes wonder if' National
Front activists odopt their repul-

sive policies largely because they
have a deep-seated need to be
hated.

.
Certainly they like foment-

ing a fight. At the count of the
votes after both the GLC election

and the recent bv-eJection National
Front people in Hackney Town Hall
did their best to cause trouble by
making^ offensive racialist remarks
of a kind that certainly made me
want to hit them. That is exactly

wbat they wanted .me ro do. I

didn’t, - and neither should the
Labour Party.

.

Yours faithfully,

TIM MILLER,
Prospective Conservative

;
Parlia-

mentary Candidate. Hackney North
and -Stoke Newington.
74 Lissenden Mansions.
Lissenden Gardens, NWS.
December 10.

From Professor J. A. Rex
Sir, In tbe somewhat surprising dis-

cussion which bas surrounded the
Labour Party's recent party poli-

tical broadcast on tbe National

Front, there is one issue which- has
received too little attention. This is

the questionable relationship which
exists between a programme on the
importance of countering racism and
the Labour Party's policies for the

inner city.

As a responsible research worker
in this field I do not want in say
anything which trill moke matters
more difficult for those who have to

take policy decisions. None rhe less

there is a fundamental ambiguity
about die white paper policy for the
inner cities which should be clari-

fied. Sonic think that the white
paper represents, a set or proposals
for reducing racial tension by pro-
viding greater opportunities for dis-

advantaged immigrants and other
deprived groups. 3n fact, however,

.
the white paper studiously uvnid* a
discussion of iminigrant problems,
while proposing,' in a section' on
population movement, that the
retired and those with lesser indus-
trial skills should be moved to the
periphery at tbe very time that
attempts are beiug made to improve
employment opportunities in the
inner city. Nothing is said about a
serious and systematic inquiry into
what is going, on in the largely
segregated primary and secondary
Schools in the inner city and about
the possibility that the children who
are passing through them might be
prepared for apprenticeships and for
the more skilled, jobs which hope-
fully will become available in the
inner city.

If the Department of Environment
in conjunction with the Department
f Education and Science devotes
itself to this question, there is the -

possibility rHat a connection will be
established between the inner city
policy and improving race relations.
So far as tbe present white paper
stands however, one reading could
be that what is proposed is a cos-
metic improvement of the environ-
ment of the inner ciry together with
pressure to remove the rroublesnmc
immigrants and retired populations
for whom present policies have
failed. Some clarification nn these
issues from Mr Peter Shore is

urgently necessary.
Yours faithfully,

.10HN REX.
Department of Sociology,
University of Warwick,
Coventry.
December 9.

Camden costs
From the Leader of Camden
Council

Sir, In order to make a point
columnists sometimes stretch the
truth, presumably on the basis of
the good totalitarian principle that
the end justifies the means. Unfor-
tunately Bernard Levin in his tirade

'

against Camden on December 9, has
stretched the truth so far. that it has
become almost non-existent.
To my knowledge be has not

sought information directly from
Camden, but has relied entirely on
inaccurate and selective third party
reports—always a dangerous prac-

.

tiee.

Space will not allow me to refute
every single Inaccuracy. Let me
suffice with a few points as
examples. Tbe Alexandra Road
scheme has not “ so far soaked up "

£18}m. The comparison of original
costs and final estimate is totally
false. The final estimate covers
three different contracts. the
original only one. The average
total cost- of the bousing is high but'
not excessively so. And so on.
Mr Levin’s second example con-

cerns the transport unit of our social
services department. What he fails
ro report (and it was in the “Ham
& High "J is that this is at least two
years old and that disciplinary
action was taken by the Council.

*

His selectivity extends to other
parts of the “ Ham & High In the
same issue from which be quoted
was a headline “Underspending
Angers the. Tories. followed, by
*• Camden 'Council have spent nearly
£3m less than it planned to in
the financial year ended last

' March Bur that item would not
have fined the image he was trying
to create of the power-mad. lunatic
profligates of Camden.
Mr Levin is an excellent writer,

an amusing writer, and occasionally
a perspicacious writer. It is a pity
he gets carried away by his own
verbiage and loses the ability to
distinguish fact from fiction. If he
really wants to know what Camden
is like, perhaps he will pay us a
visit.

Yours sincerely,

ROY SHAW, Leader of the Council,
London Borough of Camden,
Tbe Town Hall,
Euston Road, NWI,

Taxis at Heathrow
From Mr Jasper Parrott

Sir, Do che authorities at Heathrow
Airport know that their rules for

the regulation of taxis collapse into

a free for aU after lOtwa when
supervision ends ? Inis was
explained to me file other night

by a taxi driver after I had wit-

nessed as onseenfiy melee m which

taxis arrived with their hiring

lights switched off to enable the
drivers to canvass the waiting

crowd for the best fares, lea-ring

the innocent and inexperienced
lamenting the passing of the Eng-

lish qunre along with so .many
other traditional British virtues.

Tbe scene would have done credit

to Naples .in a bus strike.

. One does, of course, have a lot

of sympathy for tfce^ taxi drivers

who may have to wait during the

day for several boors in the taxi

pool before they are able to get a

faze at all; even then they can be
tmKicky enough to pick tip a

passenger for somewhere very
dose like Southall.

Very dearly they think they have

_ grievance ana people with
grievances normally end up by
losing both respect for tbe law and
for people, in general. It is obvious
ihar the whale system needs a
radical review.
Yours sincerely,

JASPER PARROTT,
22 HHlgate Street. W8.

Steve Biko’s quest
From Mr Alan Paton
Sir, In your issue of November 23
you published an essay bv the late
Mr Steve Biko on “ the quest for a
true humanity It contains the
paragraph

“ Thus after years of silence we
a

are able to hear the familiar voice
of Alan Paroo saying as far away as
London. 4 Perhaps Apartheid is worth
a try’”.

I have .never said such a thing.
The Liberal Party of South Africa
was founded in 1953 to oppose
Apartheid and more than half its

members were black. When, it was
made illegal in 1968 for any person
of one racial group to assodare
politically with any person of
another group, rbe Party chose to

disband itself rather than break into
separate parties. During those 15
years I was first Chairman and later
President of the Liberal Party.
Apartheid is to me a denial of all

that the Party stood for. and it

would be impossible for me to make
such a statement.

It was in Edinburgh, not London,
in 1971 that I said that the policy
of Separate Development should be
exploited for whatever advantage

could be gained from it. until it

itself could be otherthrown. The
first advantage would be to provide
black leaders with a platform at that
time denied -to them, tbe second to
restore as much as possible of the
land that had been taken by con-
quest. both by the Boers and by
the British. The first thing has
happened, but not the second, and
I do not in 1977 see much hope tbar
the second will happen.

I realize that for many black
people Apartheid and Separate
Development are identical. I realize
that they have common elements.
But I consider diet it was not incom-
patible with my liberal views for
me to reject Apartheid absolutely,
yet to endeavour to exploit the
policy of Separate Development for
whatever advantage could be gained.
When Mr Biko’s statement first

appeared, 1 wrote ro him to say that
1 had never said that Apartheid was
worth a try, and I told him what I

bad said. Whether be received my
letter or not I cannot say, but 1 did
not receive anv reply.
Yours faithfully,

ALAN PATON,
Care of Mrs Friedmann,
4A Frognal Gardens. NW3.

Aftermath ofGnurwck
From Mr Joe RoRaly

Sir, In bis review of my Penguin
on Gruntrick {December 8) Mr Jo
Grimond says that I -want the

unions “to fie given some sort of

official position in our political

system” •_
This is -precisely the opposite of

the argument in my book-

What I actually advocate is a new
constitutional settlement, part of

which would be an, arrangement
whereby the unions would become
just as subject to tbe rule of law'

as all other- groups in- society. If

_ may quote from page 164 of my
book, I say “this absence .of any
clearly stated code of laws setting

out both the rights and the respon-

sibilities of trade unions is the moR
glaring omission in current British

law, weakening the protection that

our constitution can -offer to trade

unions, companies,' individual

workers and indeed all citizens".

- This is in tune with Lord Scar-

man’s 1974 Hamlyn Lectures, and
the general point does seem to m?
the fundamental lesson of - the

Grunwick dispute.
"

Yours faithfully,

JOE ROGALY.
Bracken House,
Cannon Street, EC4.

December 9.

Imprisoned in Cuba
From Mr Hugh Thomas
Sir, In the frequent discussions held
about political prisoners there is

one group which gets little- atten-

tion i the political prisoners In

Cuba. .But even Fidel Castro has
admitted there to be many thousand
of these.
December 11, as it happens, marks

the eighteenth anniversary of the
trial qf Major Huber Matos, the
best known of these forgotten cap-

tives. Matos was

'

a comrade-in-
arms of Castro against Batista, and
was military governor of the pro-

vince of CamagGev between January
•and October, 1959. He was sen-
tenced to 20 years for “uncertain,
anti patriotic and anti-revolutionary
conduct”. But the prosecutors did
not establish that Matos had done
anything against the Cuban regime,
and the trial' was anyway unfair
since both Castro .and his brother
made overbearing speeches when
appearing as witnesses. Matos him-
self' had- to make his speech of
defence at six in the morning.

. Since then he has been in prison,
riong with ‘ many others who di»
-liked the. “communization *\ of the
Cuban revolution, in what have been

.

by all accounts terrible conditions.

-_
Eighteen years ! What crime

could anyone commit which would
deserve such inhumane treatment?
Yet not onlv is there little chance
of Major Matos being free before
bis sentence. 15 up but -there is a-
serfous doubt whether he will he
freed even when he has fulfilled
his 20 years. Cuba is busy trying to

“ liberate ” Africa. She should be
reminded that Liberty should begin
at home.
Yours faithfully,

HUGH THOMAS,
29 Ladbroke Grove, Wll.
December 9.

‘The SportingYear"
From Richard Coken
Sir, The editors of The Sporting
Year were particularly sorry when
Mr Tom Clarke, Sports Editor of
the DaUp Mail, declined to allow
articles from his paper to appear in
rhe book. Now, in his letter to you
of December 6, be says quite
correctly chat it was originally felt
that quality should not be die sole
criterion in selecting pieces for such
an anthology.

It is unfortunate if our initial
approach gave the impression that
quality would. suff® in die interests
of' variety, for as the process of
selection continued the editors dis-
covered they were able to maintain
the highest standards while covering
both a wide-range of papers (though
not, I would point out. a compre-
hensive one) and the main sporting'
events of the year. We did, in fact,
contact Me Clarke again to assure
him that in no case was the second
rate being considered, and we are
sure that In the final selection no
outstanding article from any paper
was left out of account
Yours faithfully. ...

RICHARD COHEN. Editor,
Wm Collins and Son. Ltd,
14 St James’s Place. SW1.

The Crown Agents

inquiry
From Professor Kdx'uru Slump

Sir. M.iv r vtroigly >• ,'purt Mr
David Howell. \1P [ Utters. Decem-
ber 8) in urging that tilt* Crown
Agents inquiry snouid sec to ir t* 1 *]

in iiitun- the Comptroller and
Auditor General will he appointed
from owsidv the Ciul Service.

There are also .1 number of nllier

reforms rliat need 1*1 hr made. On
April 20. lb? yhu published a

letter tram me 111 which I com-
mented on the Auditor General'-.

involvement in - rhe affairs of Un-
crown Agents. 1 pointed out that

the Exchequer and Audit Depart-
ment is not only understaffed, ii is

largely composed m' people who
kick any profeSsnmil auditing ex-

perience or qualifications. Indeed,
neither Uie prese.it Comptroller and
Auditor General nui any »f his pre-

decessors had had jiiv experience
of public accounting or auditing
prior to their appointments.

This deplorable luck of profes-
sional expertise is .somethin? which
the investigator* iuiu the affairs of

rhe Crown Agents may wish to con-
sider. and l hope they’ will conclude
fas I did in my letter lo you IS
months aqo) that we need a full-

scale inquiry into the financial plan-
ning. accounting and control of all

government operations and expendi-
tures in this country. The besr wav
10 deal with rhe mutter would be
to set up a Royal Commission on
the financial coniTol of government
operations.

One very worrying feature of tins
situation js the i*\rn>nrdinarv com-
placency displayed by the Chairman
o: the Public Accoum> Commit r-'e.

Mr Edward du Conn. He hjs tiiren
blanket endorsements of the Ex-
chequer and Audit Department on
several occasions, most recently in
th-s debate in the House of Com-
mons last week when he exclaimed
that “ rhe whole House has total
confidence in the Exchequer ami
Audit Dcpartmem's ability as an
audit department I think this
very' badly overrates the case. It

is bad enough hcrim; civil servant
watchdogs thar d.i not. or cannot,
bark. It is infinitely worse having
a Public Accounts Committee Chair-
man whose chief distinction seems
to be h'S ability to way. his tail.

Yours faithfully.

EDWARD STAMP,
Reform Club.
Pall Mall, SWI.
December S.

Economic evidence
From Mr William Waldegraiv
Sir, Mr David Lea, of the TL'C
Economic Department, said in his
oral evidence to rhe Wilson Com-
mittee: “I do not think we can
say it is a black or white wtvatinn
but in_ the 1980s what we are
emphasizing is that we are in a
whole new ball game when we hope
we will have a growth scenario when
we believe that profitability in a
secular as weH as m a cyclical sense
will be important.” fWilson Com-
mittee Evidence, Vol 2, HMSO,
P 93).

Mr Lea is, I believe, Mr Len
Murray’s kev adviser on economic
and industrial matters at a time
when the TUC is expanding its

ambitions towards an ever greater
role in economic policy. Some even
say that there is a chance that liu

may be Mr Murray’s successor.
I have read the sentence quoted

above a good many times. I don't
get any nearer ro understanding it.

It is not untypical of Mr Lea's
evidence. Perhaps others will be
better than I am at extracting mean-
ing from it. But surely it must be
a matter of some concern thar
people as powerful as Mr Murray
and his TUC colleagues draw their
ideas from thinking which appears
as incoherent as this?
Youts faithfully,

WILLIAM WALDEGRAVE,
Bristol West Conservative
Association,
5 Westfield Park,
RedJand,
Bristol.

November 29.

6
Poetry for Pleasure"

From Air Ian Parsons

Sir, In your notice of mv anthologv
Poetry For Pleasure your reviewer
rebuked me for printing a version
of “As Ye Came from the Holv
Land ” which differed appreciably
from “ the text established by
Ralegh’s best editor (Agues
Lathara)” and for “adding insult to
injury but subscribing it ‘ doubtfully
attributed to Sir Walter Ralegh”'*.
But my authority for doing so is no
less eminent a scholar than Pro-
fessor Dame Helen Gardner who hau
described the poem as “ only doubt-
fully Ralegh’s**. Moreover both she
and Agnes Latham remark that it is
a reworking of an earlier popular
ballad. This reworking mav. or may
not. have been done by Ralegh.
Agnes Latham herself admits that
the few poems o£ Ralegh’s we
possess are “of dubious autfaentiritv
and uncertain text ”.

As to the text, the version T
printed followed .the original
Oxford Book, and I think any dis-
passionate reader would agree that,
so far as most of the discrepancies
between Q’s text and the Bodleian
text (which Agnes Latham was
morally bound to print, since it was-
her sole authority for the attribution
to Ralegh) are concerned, the latter
is markedly inferior and indeed
plainly corrupt. So that it was a
little uncharitable of your reviewer
to blame me for not printing it and
giving it unequivocally to Ralegh.
Yours faithfully.

IAN PARSONS.
Juggs Corner.
Kingston,
Lewes,
Sussex.
December 9.

Eating in Britain
From Dr Simon Behrman
Sir, Your “ innocent abroad ” might
be informed that over-eating in
British boardrooms has -a fiscal
cause and is not a symptom oE
manic-depressive pychosis.
Yours -truly,

SIMON BEHRMAN.
33 Harley Street, WL
December 9.
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Since M Jacques Chirac was
elected -nine months ago to be
the first Mayor of. Paris in a
century and a half, he has
assumed with his characteristic

drive and energy responsibility

for the life and well being of

the 3,000f000 inhabitants of the

capital This is in addition to
his other already numerous
and time-consuming activities
of president of the reorganized
Gaullist movement, the Ras-
semblemeat due Peupie
F rangais, deputy for his con-

stituency of Correze in centra]
France, and of the departmental
assembly.

More than ever he lives up to

the nickname of “ The Bull-

dozer ” wbian be had- earned as
young minister of President
Pompidou, carrying on business
“ at the gallop ” fa favourite
expression of bis), sparing
neither himself nor his vast

team of experts and advisors
both at the Paris Town Hall

and at the headquarters of the

Rassemblement io the rue de
Lille. He still finds time to visit

his constituency once a fort-

night on. average, and to keep
in dose touch with local

problems.

He works in the morning at
party headquarters, and in the
afternoon and evening at the
Hotel de Ville. But be is no
deskbound mayor. Always on
the go, visiting schools, markets,
building sites, receiving delega-

tions, and dignitaries, pen-
sioners and parliamentarians;
planting trees and presiding
with an iron band over the
debates of the Paris Council,
holding press conferences,
addressing meetings, welcoming
rbe winner of the Tour de

France, or Mr Breznev, super-

vising and controlling every-

thing, and insuring that Paris
and himself are always in the

centre of the political stage. In
the past six weeks, he has even
Found time to visit 22 depart-

ments, where his rhythm of
activity is as intensive as in

Paris. And he intends to have
covered ail 90 before the March
elections.

When I called on him in his

huge corner study on the first

floor of the Hotel de Ville, big

enough to contain 60 people

comfortably without moving the
furniture, and acknowledged to

be the finest office in Paris, he
was justfcbout to go off to some
ceremony and had just received

a string of visitors the whole
afternoon. M Chirac is a man
who is always in a hurry, but
never flurried, quite certain of.

what he is doing and where be
is going. In bis few months of

tenure as mayor, be has shaken
up the whole administration
of Paris and its 30,000 officials.

They have all fdt the touch not
of a oew broom but of the new
whirlwind. By comparison, the
government of the country
seems almost lethargic in its

bureaucratic ponderousness.

M Chirac is always derisive

and even incisive. His aim is to

insure that the Gaullists and
himself are as indispensable to

the government of the country

in the future as they have been
since 1974, when he put M
Giscard d’Estaing in power; and
to retain the initiative of poli-

tical action. He did so again last

week by announcing his request

to be received by the President,

in order to convey bis concern

at the stagnation of the govern-

ment majority’s appeal with the

voters, in spite of the split be-

tween Socialists and -Commun-
ists two months ago.

Doubts do not shake him. He

|

counters the talk of the town,
about the soul-searching and
difficulties of the Gaullists, and
their alleged loss of public

appeal, with an indestructible

confidence in himself and bis

party. He dismisses opinion
polls with a wave of the hand.

“Had I believed io .them, I

!

would never have become Mayor
oF Paris ”, he told me. His sights

are set far and high. Paris is

only a stage, if a key one. on
his road to the political summit
—in other words, to the Presi-

dency.'

The Gaullists . .

.

a genuine

popular party

It is a year since he turned
die UDR into the RPR. to give
it a new and more attractive

image, and attempt to win back
a part ax least of those Douular
votes which General de Gaulle
had wrested from the left. He
feels he has won bis gsunble.
“ Only the verdict of the palls

will tell,” he said. “ But I think
we have two reasons for believ-

ing we have been successful

:

we bave two and a half times
os many members as a year

ago ; and the motivations of

‘those who ha\-e joined us show
that three quarters

_
of them

come from the opposjLion,‘een-

er ally from Socialist

supporters.”

Some of his opponents, I

remarked, had tried to pin a
right-wing image bn him and
on the Gaullists. What was their

motive ? “ The reason' is

simple. Many people want to
limit our action, and therefore
caricature our aims—some in

the opposition because they
appreciate we are the greatest

obstacle to its expansion, and
some in the government
majority because they hoped
two or three years ago that the
Gaullist party would disappear.
and rejoiced prematurely. They
still try to give a false image
of us. and to check our ^-owth.”
He is convinced that die

Gaullists have a genome voca-

tion as a popular party, and are
better placed than any other
of the government' majority to

draw away support from the
left. In fact, he rejects, the
distinctions between left • and
right: For him, there are the
* sodalo-communists "

“ collectivists ” as he
and the others. “We
open to voters, from
ters, who are prepared
that, our society tomorrow
should be constructed on the
principles of Freedom and
responsibility, and . who

.

are

ready to bring us. their .own.
temperament, their sensitivity^

their generosity; if that is what
one call* the left. And .we are

ready to further their hopes.”
Had Gaullism died with Gen-

eral cTe Gaulle,' and become a

party like any other as if was
often suggested ? 1 “ GauHfsnj
was not bom with General de

jr Gaulle, and did not die with

him.. If .exists whenever, in cru-

cial periods of" French history,

there are ’men who say ^No*.
Therefore ' it did not die with

,
him. I have always said that we

.! are not the spiritual heirs of

! I General de Gaulle: The whole 1

;
French people-are. We are bis

i

1 faithful disciples. Believe you
t[ me, that Is a tough enough job

'J in itself ”, he replied.

• . t *
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Turning to the March elec-
TJ

dons, I asked him why he was
convinced that die government
parties had everything to gain
by going inm batde under meir
own separate banners, and hav-

ing “ primaries ” between them,
rather than putting up a single

candidate as ‘they did in the

past. His answer' was crystal

clear. Either one had a situa-

tion wheie the President of the
Republic committed himself |j

fully and put forward his candi-

dates, who would become his

majority after the elections, as
was the case under General de
Gaulle and President Pompidou.
* This restricts the role of poli-

tical parties. But it also means
the President of the Republic
must draw all the necessary
conclusions from a defeat of

his majority at the polls,, if it

should .come about?* In other
words, though M Chirac did not
say-so' explicitly, • he might be
compelled to resign and stand
again for election, for the rea-

son emphasized in the Gaullists*

electoral platform, “Proposals
foi France ”, that the latest

expression of the voters’ will

has it on the one that preceded

Or one had a system in which
the President did not wish to

commit himself fully, and left

the parties, within the frame-
work of political pluralism, the
possibility of putting forward
their own proposals. This nat-

urally,. in a two-ballot system
tike ihe

,
French, led to “ pri-

maries ” between the candidates
of the different government par-

ties. It also. reinforced the role

of political parties. “But In a
majority which is diverse, it is

a necessity if one wants to poll

the ' greatest number of votes.

If one cannot plough deep, one
muse rake wide. Remember, I

have been Minister- of Agricul-

ture”, he quipped.
‘

- The Gaullist leader considers

that the Left divided is as dan-

gerous to the government maj-
ority as it was 1 united. “ God
knows whether it will come to-

gether again. A patch-up is

always 'possible, especially on a
purely electoral plane.”, Recent
locaj. by-elections, notably at

Strasbourg, had shown that the
switch of votes from ^Socialists

to Communists, and vice versa,

hi the second ballot was unim-
paired by the breach. This did

not affect the strategy of the .

majority parties. “We are- told
j

that the political landscape has
changed. I

- have always replied

to this that thefe is no more •

cause for a sadden burst of opti-

mism "now than there 'was for
pessimism some months ago.

The Communists and Socialists

are as threatening today as they
were united. In any case. I

observe that no one any longer
imagines a change in electoral

strategy to meet their division.”

• Of course, the split on - the
left had tempted the govern-
ment parties to consider the
possibility of shifts of power
within the government majority,

to -the Gaullists
1 detriment. Tins

temptation was always present,

he insisted. .
But a shift of

power could not be devised by
party

,
caucuses, however expert.

It was a matter for the voters

to decide. “ Let us wait till they
have their say ”, he added. ' Did
these temptations worry him?
“I am not., someone vrfao is

easily, worried”, he- replied

firmly.

There was also a risk that as

a result of the split,- the sup-

porters of the majority parties

might be inclined to feel that
rbe threat from the left had
receded. “ There is p. risk if

oqe does not compensate' for

that demobilizing effect of the

split on the-Jeft by energetic

action, especially, since—though
this is no longer the case today
—it was presented at ooe tizne.1

as holding out extraordinary}
hopes of victory at the polls,”

M Chirac remarked.
As far as his' party was con-

cerned, he- had set up a .pro-

gramme to .visit all the depart-

ments of France, with ** all that

this implies in the way of meet-
ings of every kind, and of per-
sonal contacts ”. He explains' his

policy and programme to the
Gaullist militants, warns diem
against the blows of the opposi-
tion, encourages the militants,
usually over an. informal meaL
He discusses local problems
.with local dignitaries of all

parties who are willing to meet
him, and pays particular atten-
tion to the local press. And be
devotes a great deal of dine and

;
effort to meeting the people ln
the street, ' shaking hands, ex-
changing a few words, and kiss-
ing babies,, according to ' the

-well tried techniques of the
I;
bring but

.
its own economic

traditional parish pump politi- proposals in January. ,°ut j.-

dan, which have stood him. in-j! ready in the Pj'eP^inons for

good stead in. his own constitu-j i
France the emphasis is laid

ency of Correze, ever since Jon reflation dtpili ja

1967, when President Pompidou ; emerge from -ia.jia.ion and

sent him out on what was re-i.eliminate unc:t<plj}mem .

garded as the almost “ suicide }' which >s described
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M Chirac's consent preoceu. USf

Moment without weakening;
the

; and alone can stimulate,
unity of the government major--,

j v̂esrmt.nt in the direction of.
ity, and laying himself open to

; ^ transformations to be
tiie charge of being its “ divi-

; ;

, „
der” As be did Over the Gov-,, M Chirac said : “The impact
emmentis capital gains tax pro-..

o£ poiiCT on elections
posals, and direct elections to;

. sUgbt wht.n situation is

the European Parliament earher
fi00d>

-
but when, as in all ia-

this year. That, is why he has
,| d jj5trja i countries, there js a

emphasized more than once in
;. hjgh ra[e of jnfjdtijn and uo-

recenr weeks that he opposed empl0vniem, it is an important
any suggestions that the Prime 0j voters' choice.
Minister should bring the G*ul*ifAnd becomes a decisive one
lists into line with the other ;l

as m present there is a
government parties behind 3

;
_ electoral -situation be-

sort of common programme of
( ^veen ^ government- and

the Government, euphemistic- ' opposition.”
ally described as the Govern-

1

1 More unce i rt the pB.st

mentis “objectives of action j2 months, since M Chirac left

or to give a kind of seaL of 1

premiership, the Gaullist

'

approval to the candidates of
| movement has been alarmed

the majority, as this would in- abour the drift of foreign and.
directly create an artifical dis- . esp^dally defence policy, away
tinction between the “ good

! from the fundamental Caulii.it

and the “bad” ones.
!| principles of national indcuvm-

“Tbe Prime Minister leads
!j
deuce. This came in a head '»

the Government, and he already 'i the debate on the defence
has a good deal of trouble:;. estimates Hi Nnvcmbcr when
doing so,.’ for things, are not:' several of its old guard voiced

going as well and as fast as he
;; misgivings about the alleged

wishes, to say the least. On - shift in priority from tiw
the other hand,' everything he ij nuclear deterrent to couven-
can do to mobilize the majority |r doaai forces,
will naturally be welcome. As; ^ Chirac stressed that liie

.

for the “objectives of action,"}' nuclear capacity of France was
I am very reserved about tiie'; a ,.

1

essential part nf Her naiiuiiui
formulation of a programme ij defence.- “This capacity is it-

wijh all- the risks ot dema-I;^ based
.
on the determma-

gogueiy tins' implies on tne;!^^
t0 use i£ ;n an emergenc-.v

eve of an election, and the j ant< Qn jIs . qualitv, therefore^cb Mon its constant modernization
united^ and coherent, and could

i; and improvement.'1 The RPR
see it as an attempt to split it,

between those who accept it and
those who do not.”

The right to

criticize the

Government. ..

The Gaullist leader. con-
;

sidered That ihe general policy
j

principles enshrined in the
|

“ manifesto . of the . majority ”,

;

solenmly endorsed .by .all

'

government parties last Sep-

1

tend>er, provided an adequate}
overall framework for • their

j

separate electoral campaigns,
j

“If one has a more, precise

,

programme, one gets into the

}

situation where one . has to

,

bring it up to date—and youi
see where this can lead,” he i

exclaimed, in a reference to

'

the disastrous attempts of the
Union of. the' £eft last Sep-
tember to agree on a revised
text of its common programme.

]

On more than one occasion

;

in recent Weeks, M Chirac has >

smile.

Britain’s European policy, as
.'

I see it. is based on the desire
to preserve her privileges. F
ably^ material, undiminislied’.
within' the Community. That
i-s the meaning of her action nn
the_ Common Agricultural
Policy: It is not paniculariy

'

Gaullist n
. He discerned much

more of a Gaullist temperament
in Mr Edward Heath’s approach
to Europe. This had be~en the
basis of the esteem and friend.-.

insisted that his ‘intention was ;!
*kip which had existed between'

not to oppose the ’head of i!
and President Pompidou.

state; but he claims for bis

arty “ the right ahd the duty,
|

in a parliamentary democracy ”

to egress criticism of the!
Government as and when it felt

|

this was justified. His position
j

is comparable to M Giscard
d’Escaang’s own in 1966.' when i

he was- out of office 'and took
j

up within the
.
government

dominated - b^'. themajority
Gaullists a position con-

structive criticism summed up 1 1 blocks, which. President Giscard
by what he called the policy

of the' “yes but”.

When I asked him why, on
the Barre Government's econo-
mic polity, he had marked his

'distance, he replied that' he had
had reservations about, it from
the start. “I felt we ought to

support it because we were
assured that at the end of the

year
.

fundamental economic
equiUbira would be restored.
This has .unfortunately not
been the case, and has led me
to formulate These reservations

more precisely,” he added'.

He put it in colourful terms

:

“ France is ill ”, he' said. “ She
does ’ not recover. So whatever
the friendship and -estepm we
have for the physician, we. are

j

compelled to. admit that the

,

consequently felt it was essen-

tial that a sixth nuclear sub- .

|i marine (originally programmed'.'
0 but practically shelved in the
{
\ past' two years* defence e-»ti-

m mates) 'should be built, and
'[ others after it. Its doubts
about the Government's .defence

' objectives Had largely been m.1

1 aside by the Prime Minister*;
! assurances. ** But we shall re- - -

' main vigilant ”, he declared;
'

'

|
He was not prepared, in

}; reply to a question of mine, to

I endorse the view sometimes .

!j
heard in government' circles in

> Britain thar there were nu:iy
points in common between the
British- -and the Gaullist ap-

proach to Europe. “I would
not allow myself to pass iud4v."
menr on British policy, bur it

is not a view that would come
to my mind”, be said with a V

The fact that the British Gov-
ernment, along with the GanW.
lists, rejected a European. ; .

federal structure did not in it-

self make for a parallel ap-
.

proach towards European prob-
lems.

.
He y/as raring to. go, and I. •.

just managed to slip in a last V
Question, about the Manicheam
French approach to politics, the -

division nf France- into two---- -

d'Estaing and manv political J
I

leaders of r.oivGaullist parties- ..

j

coutinue to depior.e. "Whac : :

. democratic country .is not-TjrV.
1 divided into two blocks at elec-.-’

,

tion time? he exclaimed.
.

“ E . ... ...

am fed up with all- the ' talk >-?
'.about 5l What country is not-

.divided into blocks?-. 'It not'vV-li •

Britain divided into two blocks, -rvi .

Is no.t German/ divided into-,-?
.

-

(

two blocks ? is 'not the United y’j.i.

.States divided into rwo blocks
5

‘

:*V
Each rime- rbese countries vote;'.- ~

one cannot tell which of the two ..

blocks will wiiu' It- is a direct *-7

consequence -of democracy. Only
;
; ; . . .

in totalitarian countries is there - ; Ti
:
.

'

a single- block. It is true that vi'.:

here in France, - tensions arc -

more acute -because onb pf the
-

two blocks raters ftr principles

which are -different from the 1 :v:C
medicine used has nor home the

j, wirh » Fiml -

fruits expected of it. We shall !i gSf
5

- u - .
therefore propose another, that/.S^ 31

-
e Wt>

• r
.

05 refladM
‘

i|
' Charles Hargrove%

The Gaullist movement will ©Times Newspapers. 14*1197?^..,

M Jacques Chirac

6

The Bulldozer’

is still on the move
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COURT
CIRCULAR

BUCKINGHAM PALACE'
Decembor.il : The Duke of Edin-
burgh left iydd Airport fs an. air

-

craft tfctbe the; Queen's .Plight
this nwrtriflg fdr. Brussels whefe'
Flis~Rogai--Hig5pess,' President, of
the Federajtfoo Eqoestre

. Inter-
rtarionaJe* wtU attend wn^ingo of
the Bureau of the Federation and
the Ordinary Cen'ers.'r

" Assembly;
LotMYRnperi . Nevul .Was- -in

attendance.
•'•'•••

The" Prince of "Wales this after-

noon ."'planted a' tree' 'In Windsor
Great-- Park for- the Windsor and
Maidenhead Silver Jubilee Tree
Planting- ^Project “ The -Queen’s,
Trceti • - ‘ ' ' •

•

Eunice Lady Stakes deeply regrets

she was^wiabfa to 'attend the
memorial service for her daughter;
in-law," Lewiy Oakes, held yesterday
lu Naasatt.; Bahamas, as she is at
present in AnstraHa

.

Mr aiKt.’.MfS Franklin Delano.
Roosevelt Jar, were usable to
attend- the memorial service for
Mrs Roosevelt's aont, Lady Oakes,

-

in Nassau yesterday.

Nancy Baroness von Hoynlngea-
Huene- was . unable to" be present
at the

1 memorial service for Lady
Oakes in Nassau, Bahamas, yester-
day- -

Alexander George Lyssardt Frei-
herr too. Hoynangen-JIuene was
unable to attend the memorial
service for -bis aunt. Lady Oakes,
held to Nassau, Bahamas, yester-
day.

Firtfidays today
Sir Kenneth Blackbume, 70

;

Major-General Sir Rupert Brazier-
Creagh, 63 ; Air Commodore Dame
Felicity H£D, 62 ; Air Chief Mar-
shal Sir Hugh Lloyd, 82

;

Lieutenant-General Sir Philip
Neame, VC. 89 : Mr John Osborne,
48 ; Mr Frank Sinatra, E2 ; General
Sir ' Norman Tafivour, 63

;

Ueiitenanr-Gcneral Sir William
Turner, 70.

FOf&CQmSDg
manages
Mr P. Blacker
and Mss S. E. H. Davies
The engagement is.- announced
'between Philip, younger son of
General Sir Cedi and Lady
Blacker, of Whitchurch House,
Whitchurch, Aylesbury, and
Susan, daughter of Mr and Mrs
Colin' Davies, of Oakgrove, Chep-
stow, Gwent.

Mr (, p. Campbell . .

and Miss R. J. Maxwell'
The engagement is announced
between Tan. Patrick, only son of
Major and Mrs W. I. Campbell,
erf Tonbridge, Kent, and Rosalind
Julfe^younger daughter of Mr and
Mra J. E.MaxweQ, of limpsHeld
Chart;: Surrey. - -- -

Bdrt. 0. Goulty
and Mas 9. K. Whitehead
"Hie: engagta&cnt is announced
between Ian, youngest son j*f Mr

A- E: R. Goulty, of
B^wdoUj Cheshire, and Susan,

of Mr and Mrs £.
Whitehead, of Bowdon.
Mr A. ,D. Lewis
and- Miss P. Gasston
The engagement is announced

5?
t
’!£SL^ni3Wr Drewte Lewis, of

• -.W?® Place, London, SW7,
and Polly, eldest, daughter of Mr
a
5
d Mr® T°py Gasston, formerly

ot Nairobi;. ;Kenya, and now. of
CaS..dl CaJbeUo, 53010 San Rocco
a Hlh, -Siena, Italy.

’s faith

cry 'Halt^to a rising floodtide of alcohol
By Cliuord. tfOOgley
Religious Affairs

overtaken those * basic food
items nnd was ahead by £345m.

, . . . ...,, ....... The figures had been creep-.
Humourless ' puritans'' dis- Ingup since the war, but some-

approving of' other people’s thing seems .recently to have
pleaWires

; a „ Scrooge-like ChanECd gear in' the national

Correspondent
TTjimmirlniw '

Mr Lawton was one of the
authors of the controversial

British Council of Churches’ re-

port on sex in the middle 1960s,'

which advocated
.
a permissive

situation ‘ethic
-

and was fero-

rU - • metabolism. -Now the “con- dously attacked and accused
® sumption of proof gallons per of encouraging teennousness.

cheer , the epitome of the kill- capita” graph is pointing He now says he was wrong:

specialist area such as the
treatment of acute alcoholism,
opposition tp. liquor licences,

the monitoring of changes in

the law, or the encouragement
of total abstinence.

Alcohol's victims include the

identifiable alcoholic, the
“social drinker with a prob-

...
, I « /« .

. , va|<iui u |muiuug .
, _ - xn.uu uiiunu n UN u umu-

^?.£2”S!IW * t^10Se sharply upwards, even when are not generally mature
- iem»*, die road casualty, the

are of temperance, plotted on a. logarithmic scale f'Hmffh *0 use such freedom as victim of violence or hooligan-

m -an:.attenpt to contain it on ^ then advocated -without and. most cruelly of all, the

The ' Government is worried.

harming themselves, and he
thinks h»s view of the pres-

sures within society was naive

os well.

That caution about human

Today’s engagements
Princess Alice - Duchess of
'Gloucester presents a portrait
in bronze of Prince Wfuiam to

,

Aircraft Owners aod.Pilots Asso-
ciation, Royal Aeronautical
Society; Hamilton Place, 5.15.

Carols by - massed choirs of'
London hospitals. Festival HaD,
8.

Christmas gifts and toys exhibition.
Design Centre, Haymarket, 9.30-
530.

Piano recital, Michael Blackmore,
-St Lawrence Jewry, 1.

Lord Goodman gives Sir Wflliam
.Ernrys WiHiams memorial lec-
ture, Arts Coandl,' Piccadilly.
5.30.

US jewels sale

totals £614,675
A sale of important Jewels by
Christie’s' In New York on Friday
realized £614,675, with. 15 per cent
unsold. The top price was SS7;000
(estimate

.
530.000-535,000) or

£31,660. for a diamond and emer-
ald oecklrce comprising a pendant
set with five pear-shaped emeralds
on a diamond circlet. The total
weight of the emeralds was 9.39
carats.

A circular-cut diamond weigh-
ing 4.71 carats mounted as a ting
made $42,000 (estimate $24,000-
513,000V or £23.340. It Is accom-
panied by a certificate from the
Gemologicai Institute of America
stating thgt the dfamond is- inter-
nally flawless.

Literary honours .

The Royal Society (rf Literature
has made the award of Compambn
ot Literature to Philip Larkin,
Stephen. Spender and David Gar-
nett. Scrolls wOl be presented -ib
tiiciu In July by- Lord Butler of
Saffron Walden, president of the
society.

rising, floodtide of alcohol. _ , . «.

The new general secretary of ^ .

EnnaJs,
_

Secretary of

Kenneth taw^Ss serofit to
on

.
hoJ “ comba£ drun^es*, fraflty he^ finds underLocd for

catch .the public ear long *“• department is toying alcohol. Make it freely avail-

enough to tell it that alcoholism 2"ch ™Vde* of a campaign m able, promote it, thrust it

-bos become the orimary social
»TOur-of moderate dnnkuig. under the noses of housewives

disease of the
.
a^e and is.; in- .

-.
Both the appeal for sugges- ^ supermarkets, and a frighten-

creasmg contmuonsly and t1011?“d^ campai^i for mod- ingi proportion of the
rapidly: A conservative estL- eranon are revealing ; they population will respond by set-
mate is of half a tmHion Pomt to atI «MleW bankruptcy Sng out on a course of self-
victims, and the number could ldeas. wwch is alamung but destruction,
be twice as high. .. m the circumstances under- _.

. , ,_ . . . 'T. •
. staudnble- The cost is already astro-

.
He calciriares riat about one • _ , . nomicaL For wife-battering,

in 25 of the populetion is seri- Mr Lawton s council has the football hooliganism, street
oa»ly at risk of alcoholism and support of. all 'the main mugging, car accidents, mar-
well on tile way to it ; about churches. ' The Archbishop of riage breakdown, low industrial toms a:

°°® m
, Js -significantly Canterbury, Ur Coggan, Cardi- produemney, alcohol Has to values.

baby deformed or handicapped
by the newly discovered “ foetal

alcohol syndrom Scientific
evidence suggests that a daily

intake in early pregnancy of as
little as one and a half pints of
beer “ may be associated with
substantial impairment of
foetal growth

The scale of the disaster, and
the, giant commercial forces
behind

,
it, make the tiny

resources at Mr Lawton's
command look weaker than
David’s slingshot He is prepar-
ing a campaign for a “ drug-
free culture ”, with al I that that
implies: non-alcoholic meeting
places, alternative social cus-
toms and pastimes, a new set of

vulnerable, drifting slowly ' to-
wards the edge. Women,
apparently, drift about three
times, as fast as men.
All the signals; are ac danger.

Not since the - Temperance

nal Home, Archbishop of West-
minster, and General Arnold
Brown, of the Salvation Army,
are presidents.

Mr Lawton became, general

carry much of the blame.

Neither instant religious con-

version nor the vaguely Moral
Rearmament flavour of Alco-
holics Anonymous is a ready

A minority who like that sort
of thing may follow him, but it

is the majority who are the
difficulty, "whose occasional
harmless pleasure is to drink
but wbose freedom to do so is

cmiotiil was founded in 1915 secretary, this summer, and die solution. One is obsolete, or at indirectly at the expense of
have the main - indices of tone of the council's work has ^e

.
a
f
t irrelevant in a society those for whom it will become

alcohol abuse been so high, and
since 1970 they 'have

-

' atfl passed
xh« initial First World War
peak- In 1970 national spending
on bread, cereal and meat was
£309m more than on drinks by
1976 expenditure on drink had

begun to change noticeably.
.Even die name is not necessarily
sacred for ever, he feels, ‘and
the direction is away from the
“Band ^ of Hope” mentality of

without much interest in reli-

gion, and tbe other is a self-
rescue service for victims after
the catastrophe has happened.

Almost all the other bodies
demon -drink .and instant salva- in the field, secular or chunch-
tion by faith alone. - based, are concerned with some

Lady Macleod of Borve greeting the first of 400 “ Crisis at Christmas ” pilgrims on their arrival
at Southwark Cathedral from Canterbury yesterday. Money raised will help the single homeless.

Marriages

Media award
The annual " Valiant for Truth
M'jdia -Award, made by the Order
of Christian Unity has been won
by Mr. Anstol Goldberg, chief
script writer la tbe BBC East
European Service.

Major C. N. St F. Bunbury
and Miss V. E. Fanshawe
Tbe marriage took place oa Satur-
day at St Mary's Church, Cadogan
Street, SW1, between . Major
Charirs Bunbury. The Duke of
Wellington’s R eg!mem, and Miss . _ _ -

Veronica Fanshawe. Father Alas- > and Miss C- Dolan

Andrew Lobb. son of tbe late
Captain J. E. D. Lobb and of Mrs
Lobb, of 2 Qoilybosb Vale, Lon-
don, NW3, and Miss . Jennifer
Luke,'- daughter -of Mr and Mrs
Alan L- Luke, of Tweedside,
Croxley Green, Hertfordshire.'

.• A

Mr P. G. SUadt

tair Russell and Father Jeremy
Davies officiated. The bride- was
attended by Miss Amanda Traf-
ford and by four children. Lady
Annabel Batie, Rio Pratten. Jason
Dent and Adam Seymour-Davles.
Major M. Robjotan was best man.

Mr A. St J. Lobb
and Miss J. ML Luke
Tbe marriage took place on
December 10, 1977, between Mr

age took place oa Friday,
5, at Exe, France, be-

rbemarria
December
tween ' Mr Peter Sbiach, youngest
son of the late Mr G. L. K\ Shiach
and of Mrs' Lucie Shiach, of
ArdgHzeon, Elgin, Moray, and Miss
Christina Dolan, only daughter of
Mr and Mrs Patrick Dolan, of
Agogs, Much Hadbam, Hertford-
shire. .Tbe Right Rev Thomas
-Bernard Pearson, Bishop of Sinda;
officiated.

Carol service

151 '(Greater London) Transport
Regiment RCT (V)

Officers, warrant - Officers, senior

non-commissioned officers and sol-

diers of '151 (Greater London)
Transport Regiment RCT (V) .with
tbebr' ramifies and friends attended
their annual regimental carol ser-

vice held yesterday at the Church
of St George the' Martyr, South-
wark. The rector. Canon C. E,/V.
Bowkett, tbe regimental padre; tbe
Rev K. N. Codeine, and the
Bishop of Wfilesden rook part in
the service. Among those' present
were :

•

The Mayor aad Mayoress or Croydon.
HrlgacUcr and Mrs A. WoolfUrd, Colonel
O. J. McLalMnd and Uic ROv R. T.
J. K. Wood, assistant chaplain ganersl.

Production-line beef threatto specialist herd

Hugh Clayton

Visitors to the Royal Smithfield
Show can pics out machinery ex- a _
hibiis by climbiag to the gallery. A UriPIllllirP
There they can see the names of ^*6* itU11 U1 “
manufacturers on long labels ; ;

—

dangling from the ceiling, jhst as
li-.ay have done at motor shows.
Ibis year tbe tractor and harvester
company names dangled again in
ranks over tbe exhibition Floor.
At the back of the array two

more labels hung In tbe same
fur mat. They were marked
'* turtle *’ and symbolized tbe
gradual conversion of livestock
husbandry into another form of
factory production in which the
raw material happens to be meat
instead of mciai.

Cattle arc always at the back
of the main machinery displays,
this year even farther back than
usual in an extension behind die
main ring. The supreme champion-
ship. meanwhile, becomes ever
n-o.-e like a village flower show
in which the same few enthusiasts
always c'ary off awards for
stupendous carrots and colossal
eninns that bear no resemblance to
what people eat.

Similarly, the immaculate
creatures that carry- away the
supreme awards at Smithfield arc
criticized incessantly for bearing
nu resemblance to what burr hers
* >11. Year after year the same
5- -Irtish families advance to receive
I'iSir awards from a member of
(h.- Rnyal Family. •

' .

The argument about whether
Smithfield champions are- com-
r-.ercially relevant is a diversion
irnm a much more important
dehate about the fate of the

ment -of turkey into die meat
market proper.’* Behind' him was
a display of brown turkey -meat
cut to look like pork chops and
sausages.
. A lesson Of the mid-i970s for
the British food Industry has been
that shoppers are extremely sensi-
tive co changes in- price and that
traditional loyalties, -are more
easily broken than before. Fanil-

bMf berfl. Ib the Umted f“?_5"ES
tes one in three meals Is eaten beef when prices rose, now torn

to pork, while those who «*»lnlr

that potatoes are too dear are
more ready to change to spaghetti..

Possibly, therefore, the market
for prime beef has began a pro-
cess of change that win take it
away from Us place at the centre
of the mass mat market to a
specialist position with high ex-
port sales akin to ftat now held
by venison.

The intensity of the squeeze
exerted on tbe food trades by the
reluctance- of shoppers to pay
higher prices Is exemplified in the
latest arguments about milk. As
soon as the 'Government announ-
ced the January rise for milk the
National ' Fanners’ Union said it

was too low and the Dairy Trade
Federation said it was too high. -

Further predictions of growing
-cost pressures on formers were
given on Friday by the agricul-

of 1CI, which pre-

outside the home, and tbe pro
portion is expected to increase.
It is expected that in a few years
more than- two thirds of the
country's beef will be used for
hamburgers.

A similar trend towards eating
in or from what are called “ fast
rood ootius ” is deveieping in
rhls country. Tbe -success of
companies like Kentucky Fried
Chicken and the eagerness of
some of the largest food com-
panies In the country to acquire
restaurant chains give evidence of
that.

Most beef eaten in Britain
comes out of the. dairy herd, so
tbe future of the British beef herd
and of tbe type of animal that
wins at Smithfield must be
restricted. Mr Raymond Twiddle,
chairman of the British Turkey
Federation, said after Smithfield di^on _

_

ftat his industry’s development id dieted daat arable farmers would cannot safdy ndluIt 38
.

Tnnch natn
the next decade would take need a wheat yield of 5.0 tonnes he "has won some concession in
turkey a step farther to become g hectare-to break even next year. Brussels that either -fionts EEC
a convenience food . Their prediction for tiu« year rules or extends elsewhere some
He continued :

“ A new deve- bad required a yield of . only 4.7 contested measure already granted
lopueat to watch for is the move- tonnes' a hectare. . to Britain alooa.'

• Average -yields - in this record
year' In' oEficial figures and in tbe
survey published by The Times
were of 5.0 tonnes or slightly
less. Tbe IC1 prediction for next
year Is based on variable costs of
£110 a hectare, interest of £55
and fixed costs of £257. The
last figure Includes an allowance
for rent ot only £20 eo acre.
The three figures give a total of
£422 and ICI assumes a straw
value of £22 a hectare and a sell-

ing price 'for the . crop of £80 a
tonne;
Tbe fanners* unions, associations

of landowners, marketing boards
and other . sections of the -farming
lobby have all. told ministers that
cost pressure pn agriculture must
be eased through a devaluation of
tbe “ green pound ”, with which
EEC farm prices are expressed' In
sterling.

Tbe latest quarterly bulletin or
tbe Meat and Livestock Commis-
sion shows that British self-suffi-

ciency in beef; lamb and bacon
has fallen in the past 12 months.
That Is evidence of a declining'
agriculture and is also tbe reverse
of the aims of the. Government's
Industrial .strategy. -

Mr SQkln, Ministei of Agricul-

ture, Fisheries and Food, bas prob-

ably decided to devalue the green
pound in the coming spring.. He

£50,900 winner

'

1!i= weekly 150,000 Premium Sav-
ings Band prize, announced on
Saturday, was won by IDT 617240.
The winner lives in Bristol.

The 25 £1,000 winners arc

:
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Science .report

Biology: Growth hormone genes
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B<«lc^sts in California have suc-
ceeded in taking tbe first step
towards inducin’ bacteria to syn-
taesirc the growth hormone, which
is scarce for taereapude ptnposes*
So far they have got only as far

as u^'irting tiic gene fer growth
bormuoe into a bacterium. The
nart step will be to fiati out
whether the baneria w31 make the .

hormvae trem ti;e gene.
' Tre growth hormone gone is the
third hormone gene this year to
be iniucted : jrcre a baetdriuu.
osd these achtoremeaw go some
T.7?y towards vind'catlijg one of
tbe main ' Justifications for DNA
engineering, the h-ape of produc-
ing hormones in Jarge quantities,

relatively cheaply.

E2r_cr tbl-s year the California

teem succeeded In inserting the

gaac for insulin into a bacterium,
but thiy faded to induce tfce bac-
teria to produce insulin from it.

More recently Dr Hcthcn Buyer
'and h2s rJlcmws. also in Cali-

fttita. have managed the consid-
erable fe&t of Inserting a synthetic

gene fer a brain fcennone, soma-
lastat'n, f*«sm which soars cf the
bacteria rt*d prcducc the hnnmnu.
IcsuLn and growt'i hormooc, how-
ever, arc much larger molecules
than s&itictrrt?rjD. Thtr/ are also
of greater clh£cal importance.

Growth hormone is also known
.

as iam-jrnsroplj’a. ert ta be con-

j
fused with somatostatin, one of

whose effects .is to counteract and It was DNA copied from .tbe

growth hormone. Growth hormone messenger for growth hormone
is necessary for maintenance of that Dr Seeburg.and tes colleagues

normal growth rates and is used inserted into bacteria. After loser-

therapeutically to prevent dwarf- tloo had been accomplished tbe

ism. It is difficult and costly to bacteria were cultured so as tu

come by at present, being extrac- ,
make many .copies. Then the

ted from natural sources. As soon geoe was rosatracted and examined -j

as it was realized, less than five chemically to make sure It Had

years ago. that it was feasible to not changed in the course of being

insert genes from higher organ- reproduced many times througn

isms into bacteria it was argued
that it might then be- possible to
use tbe bacteria as a convenient

production line for the substance

specified by the gene.

In thear attsmpt to put that

Idea Into practice, Peter Seeburg,
Howard Goodman and others at

the University of. California in

San Francisco started With a grow-
ing culture of .cells duived from
a rat pituitary gland!

It is possible, but difficult, to

extract genes from, cells, and in-

sc-iri the California- rearm used

an Indirect method of obtaining

DNA containing die instructions

for making growth hormone. They
extracted the molecule known as
messenger RNA, which is a copy,
of the DNA Instructions of the

gene and acts as a biochemical

message carrying the Instructions

to the molecular machinery on
ivijL;h the hormone is manufac-
tured. .

It is possible artificially to copy
messenger RNA back into DNA,

bacterial generations.

Tbe next and most crucial step
will be to edax the bacterial culture

•into decoding -the instruction! 'for

production q£

-

growth hormone, a
product that la- vutally alien to it.

There is little reason to' dou&t that

that will be accomplished in the

near future.
In the meantime tbe determfna-

ooo of the. structure: of tbe growtn
hormone- gene; synthesized by tbe
bacteria, has revealed much infor-

mation about- the gene and tbe
hormone that had ' earlier been
unknown for lack 'of- sufficient

supplies..
•
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Dinners

Maccabaeans . .

Tbe annual Chanukah dinner of
tbe Maccabaeana was held at the
Royal Lancaster Motel last night.

The guests of honour were Miss
Miriam Karlin and Mr Sydney
Tfiflpr., Thg gpn Ewen Montagu,
QC, president, was in the chair

Creymen's Association
The London dinner of the Durham
University Greymen’s Association
was held at the Coburg Hotel,
Queensway. on Saturday evening.
Tbe Matter of Grey College, Dr
Sidney Holgace, presided. Among
those present were Mr Eric Halli-

day, .vice-master .and senior tutor,

tbe Rev Martin Egglecon and
Dr P. Sr J. Langan.

Ball
Association of Supervisory and
Executive Engineers

Miss Sheiagh Roberts, Leader of

the GLC planning and .communi-
cations ' policy committee, .was
guest of honour at tbe annual
ball of the Association of Super-
visory and Executive Engineers,
held on Saturday at the. Hilton

hoteL Mr H. M. Norford, chair-

man, received the guests.

a naous trap.

He frankly admits that it does
not sound very' hopeful a* an
answer to an uncontrolled
epidemic, which is just coming
into season once more.

Appointments in the

Forces
Royal Navy
CAPTAINS: R. J. P. HcjUi. MOD

ai De-pasy Chief PolarU ticcallvf.
Mar IS Its serve In rant ol comnio-
dorvl: V. M. Howard, siajf al cincn>->-i
as ACOS iQu^raiiansv . March ill;
J. H. Wallace- staff of FOSM as Chl«-f
Of Stair. Anfll 7; D. R. Shcn.Hl. MOD
with DNMO. Doc ft. '77: B. M. ,

Toth-V.
Retd List. Jan 7; C. C. Lloyd. Retd
Uit. Jon 7.
COMMANDERS : A. B. Horlta. Sakcr

for duty with CHNSW. July JJ:
B. D.-8. Crceham. NA Ankara and
Trt Aviv 'Jan 23: R. w. Kcosh. for
duty at Shape. June 15: J. R. UMM-f.
Staff of Clncntwt as Dy FUXO. AprilM; P. E. Throadinnhani, for duty with
CFM Portsmouth, May 12: C. M. L.
Daniel*. _ staff of ^jclanl. May 1*:
C. W. Smith. Retd Jan 31.

The Army
COLONEL COMMANDANT: Lt-Cen

Sir Anthony Farrar- Hockley. The P«n-
chtm- Rental onL Dec IB.
MAJOR-GENERAL: A. M. L. Bongo

to be DMCO. Dec 13.
BRIGADIER: Ll-Uol P, M, Davies.

RS, to be Comd. 7 Fd Foret. Dec lb.
COLONELS: Ll-Col D. J. Atkinson.

RA. to be CRA. I Armd Dlv. Dec 17:
Lt-Col D. B. H. I^jicy. Her. to be
Comd. LSC A 27 LSG Real. Dec 13;
Lt-Col G. R. Gathercala. RE. to be
Chlor Geographic See P * P Dlv. Shape.
Due 16: Lt-Col P. D. Johnson. Queens,
to be AAG. MODI A I. Dec IB: Lt-Col
D. J. London. RE, IQ bo DDPCC,MOD < At , Dec 16; l(-Co) A. C. Vlrtan.
n\Vh. io be Asst Comdt. Ghanaian
Army staff C. Dec lb: U-Col R. W.
Ward. QDG. ta be CallGSi. SUfT C
Camboricy. Dec IB: J. Westlake, apptd
CDliM"ca^! j:

d
o«* a-.

Ale-candor. K Signals. Io be CSOl.
MUD. Doc 16: Ms) D R. Axsoti.
JU-ML. to be CSOl AODiAj. Due lb:
C. L. M. Baele. RADG. apptd Dent
omr. 3 Dent Cp. Dec 12. P. A. J.
Moninn . RCT. apptd gsoi. Hy
At-CENT. Dec 12; A. N do urotlnn-
Gordon. R Signals, to bo CSOl. HQ
AFCENT. Due 16: H. J. Mackaaos.
J/iaL. BpDtd. GSOl. - MODiPEt. Dec
12: L. J. MutersoD. H.VDt.:. annid Dent
Otfr. 4 Dent G|>, Dec 13; T. L. C.- d Deni Oltr. 7

Robinson, RAEC.
AA C UhcpalOW.

M«j-Geit T. A.

Mchara. RADC. spp'.i
Dum Gn. Dec 12: K. :

to be Dtr of Studies.
Dec IS
.RETIREMENT;

Richardson. Dec 18.

Royal Air Fore

c

AIR COMMODORE: E. W. Coburn IOMOD I PE as Dtractor oj RAF Alr-
cr.tfl Development/C. Dec 17.GROUP CAPTAINS: G. McA. Bacpn
io MOD as DD Opa OS and JWiRAF),
Dec 12: R. H. Aracott to HUSTC as
SPSO. Doc io: D. If. Hann uj RAK
SI Mawgan as-btn Cdr. Dec 16; O. C:Luck to HOS1C os Clu. Dec 16:
L. jV. P. wneder .to RAF Flnntngley
as Sin Cdr. Dec 16.
WING COMMANDER (with acUttg

rank o( group captain : J. F. Edglne-
ton to RAF PMC as DDPMG4. Dec 13.
WING .COMMANDERS : P. D. Stokes

to HQSTC as Mech Eng i Trans i . Nov
21! JP- B. Taylor to HQ RAFSG as C
Sy O, Dec 12: J. F. Webb to HQ
RAFSC as CA1. Dec 12: N. R. S-
Howard to MOD as Ops iEWii i RAF >.
Dec U: D. Emmi-non to BDS Wash-
ington as Air 3. Dec 13: D. J. Love-

SSr ®«m ',tDn « OC 3W>
SQUADRON LEADERS (with acUnO

rank a f Winn conunundor) : 8. E. Baku*
10 HQ RAFSC as 8S2. Nov 28; A. J.u«4n™j_ *0 MOD as WPN Engai'RAFi. NOV £8; J. £. Watts
PhUllPS to MOD PC i as Cl ETTPS.

Parliamentary notices
House of Commons
Dae 5 1 . Statement on situation In'

Bermuda. Dobato on txown Agents on
' Which woomotion for the adjournment ,

carried by 158 votes to 126. House
adlonrnad. 7.13 pm.
Dec 6 : statement oft mobility allow-
ance. Further progress .In comm 1lima
on Scotland Bill. Motion to annul
Sheriff t Removal from Office i Order
rejected tar 170 voles io 62. Amend-
ment of VnJts of MMSurentont ( Hydro-
carbon on. «lci order agreed' to.
Motion to take note of .paper Cbde No 5
or the Coded of Beetmm eo nations ior
the Welfare • of Livestock, relating lo
sheen solved to. Dnvetopmont of
tourtei mffle i Northern Ireland i

Order agreed to. Adloummont debate
about Cumbria, Rouse adjottruod. 3.24
ant iwodncidayi. .

Doc 7 : Stsltsumt on European Council
meeting. The following private mem-
bers' BIUs were read first Qmo :

Employment Protection : hmptaatanent
Pro lcolon .

fAmendment : Estate
Agunls; Protection of Children: Post
Otflcv iv'orkcrs (Induslrtal Action i;

SmaJr -Businesses Prelection of Employ-
ment (Amcndmoon ; Consumer SaftMy.
Companies (Qualification

House of ComxnoDs
rottay at 3.30: Debut on Polish ship-
building contract. Progross in commu-
te* nu European Assembly Elections
BUI. Motion on European Common!Ucs
Del lnlunn of Treaties iNo 6, Order

and misted EEC document*. Motion
on Local Loans t Increase or umiti

- iNo 3> Order.
Tomorrow at 2.30: further progress
In kOmmlitec on Europara Assembly
Election* B1U. Motion on EEC docu-
ment an equal treatment In social
security.
Wednesday at 2.30 : Proceedings oft
Consolidated Fund Bill.
Thursday at 2.30: Motion on RaLo

' Support Grant Orders. Motions on
Social Security t Contributions. Re-
rating i Orders and on. Dioceses Church
of England Moasure. ~

•

Friday at 11 : Christmas adloununom
debates.

Select committees
Today: Expenditure: Trade and Indus-
try subcommittee. Sub I ret : ttshtna
industry. Witnesses: Chairmen. Brlitan
Railways Board Room. 6. 4 pm
Etmondlnire: General subcommlltee-
Bunfed: Ctmlent and' Presentation or
Public ExpondJmre White Paper. Wlt-
nussos: Troasure. Room -8. 4.15 pm.

,

Evoendltura : Education. Arts and Homo

OBITUARY

MR DAVID HOLDEN
Chief foreign correspondent of

‘The Sunday Times’

Secceurios i ; Sale nf Salmon: Armed
.

Ofrico subcommittee. Subloci: Adminl-

Forct-s i RepassMBian of Dwellings >: strattim of Prison Service, witnesses:
ReanfOTi fatlon or ihc People iAmend- Howard League. - Room 13. 4.15 pm.

: Rating: Public leading" Rldit: —

“

J

Liability i ContrlBuikm • ; Treedoin
Iformauon: Control ol Encamp-

monti
Civil
of . iMormaUo*: Conn-. T Tmvnts; Nuclear WetJ r Disposal: Local
Govonunent Act 1974 i Amendment i

:

Duties of Company Directors: and
In tarea Li anally Protected Persons. Pro-
gress in committee on Scotland Bill.
Motion to take note of EEC documents
on reergy policy and nuclear onergy
agreod lo. Adlournmvnt dobato about
mobility allowance for Robert Edmunds.
House adjourned. 2.11 am tThursday i

.

Dec 8: Slalomonls Oh Crown Agents

Kd on Flremea's dispute. Northern
land tEmxrgency Prevtelonsi Act

JV73 tAmendment i Order. Northern
Ireland t Various EniertJWicy Proviapns>
i Continuance! iNo 2 1 Order: Criminal
Law • Amendment) f Northern Ireland i

Order: Appropriation (No 3 1 Northern
irolandi Order; Kales (Northern Ire-
land j Order: Agricultural,Hanes iRogc-
laxtons i Northern Ireland i - Order:
Supplementary Benefits Etc rConsi—
rutmtla] Provtslonsi t Northern lr&-
and I Order: Supplementary Benefits
Northern Ireland i Order; Hoad Races

i Northern Ira land j Order: . sad Elec-
tricity Snrvlce ( Finance > (Northern Ire-
land i Order sit agreed lo. Adlotn-n-
ment debate about Commission Tor
Racial Equality. House adlounttd, ; 1.3
am (Friday i.

...k 9t Sexual Orrrtiw* (Scotland
Prcv-ntlon or violence til

"

Parishes Bill, and Town an
"Planning Act iv}l

.
... Blit,

til?. • Urban
and .Country

(Amqntboi’nli Bill,
read a first tlroo. Buttcment on- Coun-
cil dr Agrlruhural Ministers meeilpg In
Brussels on Derambar 5 in -7. Motion
on Servicemen's aargod to.
Notional Caul Board /Ratable Values'
Order sgrppd to. Adlpummcnt acinic
about roads In the Bournemouth area.
Holm adiganted. 4,50 tna. •

Home .Of Lords
December b: Judicature (Northern Ire-
land i mil reads first ttrao. European
Gommunitlos (Dcflullton of TrenGos)
(No Bi and i No 6

1

orders screed to.
Sisicmcm on motdKfy allowance. Local
GovenunuUI . (Scotland BUl puttil
commit ico ^usc. Motion^ttr relation io
altore and the WUd CraetUres and
Wild Plans Act rqiucigd by S3 vows
10 37. Debote on aid to Bolivian
mining induntrv. House adtaunted. y.M
pan.

December 7: Motion atlllns for remora-
tion of doluncrr cuu carried by J 03
voles to. 71: su unmndmctu rvt^ctc-J
ta' 166 votes to 70. House adjourned,
9.3 urn.
Docembor 8: • Eiectrl^U Herder

Industry tubcom miner. BubIreI : Fish-
ing industry, witnesses: tVhiie Fish

' Aothority and Ftsh Farming Committee
of Nru. Lnwrstoft Laboratory and JhP
DAPS Marine Laboratory. Room' 16.

.to. UJ am. , .EjCTvndllurr: Drrrnco and Exlrmnl
Affairs suhrommltlee. Subject f CPRf*

- Revinw. Wltneues: Commit lee nn
Invisible Exporu: CBf,- Association of
British Chambers of Commerce Halts-
Rover Ltd. Bryant Sraions A Co Lilt
Sir Rngar Folk. Room iq. a om
Wodno&dey: Evumdiiure: Envlronmerif
fubcBnnillM. Sublecl; Naflanafi Land
Fnnd. Wltnewcs: Historic Building*
Council—England and Scotland. Room
5. 4 pm.
Ktaumdliunt: Social Senrtcon and
Fmnfnvmnnt suhcommlllce. Snhloct:
Emalovmcni and Training Services.
'Witnesses: Treasury. Dept of Emplov-
mrni and Ma"pow"r Services Commis-
sion. Room IB. 0.30 p.m-

House of Lords
Today at 2.30: Fishing Vcmels (Acoilt-
kit Ion and Improvement 1

! 'Grants'
» Variation i Schoolr. Housmg iltotnviosa
Hcraonsi Order. Soctal S-iroiity ' Cun-
trlbulions. Rc-ral|n»>

.
(No SI Oruer

.

Nanonal Co.il Board (Ratable Values!
Cirdpr. Dobato- on report ol EEC on
excite dtnire on alcohol. Ortalo on
rnfuprra from Cam bod In

Trmorrow at 3.30: Finance Bill. Uilril

readUtq. Sheea Cade rtrrtor. Aarlct'b
lurel' Pnrfncls Processing nnd Market-
ing -i Improvement Granli Regulntiom.
Local Guvarnmeni i Scot land) BUI. re-
port siaAe. - Modlcol 81U. conunltlb*
sioge. Dobjio on rv&tricuonfe on 'com-
munications between prisoners and
nubile,
Wednesday at 2.30: Debate on fonrstrv
Indiwtry. ppbarc on rfak io public
hoallh from Uie currJsLns or doge In

e
^rks and pnbllu places. Debate on
oiwmral trade with EEC.

Thursday ol 11: North r-rn Ireland Orders
on kario'is Emerqoncv' ’ProvMnnn
.( Cnnilniunrp i i No 21;. Rates: Simple-
mnnU^i BcnefRa. SuppiejuenLuy Bonn— —itnUciuc

i CansequemUil Provisioitnfils.
Aericuliural Wage*. Gun Bam-l Piwir
DIU. CTmmittao. Royal Aasoni. Adlourt
for Chnstnuu recoee.

Select committee*;
Tomorrow: European Communities snb-amltiee B iBniahgomeiui, WUneskee:

. Association or British Chambor*
nr Gomtnerce, London Chamber r-t
Cvmgiwcg. wool Textile Dr|cgeUnn.

Wvdttcrdev; European' Communi:lot
Mtbcnmnijiieo B i Enlarecmeni

I and
Education. Emnmr-

Ordor gti agreed to. Finance i It
.

Tij Relief } BUI read a second Una Eufopren Communities buhcranmliiec- It
1 P,

'J
rnemeni i and suixSmidilre Dramnq for wnhdrgwgl ef_TBww add (Agriculture and Cnnsomcr XIUn >Country PianntnoC! eneral eraiopntent Subiect: Ftshlna i»wits Wlmcvsna'

i Amendment i . Order coretod by - 48 Ministry of AoricuiiiLro ^ FishiriS^
S
an«»yetis lo ai. Debate on Highlands ona FMd sm fish AkhoSir x f",

Wrporr'' HoU“ wffi}c5™ ,

rSre5r
0
Si;

H. E. writes:

David Holden, cliief foreign

correspondent oF The Sinhitnj

Times, went ro Cairo xo report
the peace initiative, and died
with a bullet in his. back, his

body abandoned on the fringe

of the desert near Cairo airport.

It is ait achingly cruel end for

a man whn devoted so much of
his life to understanding and
explaining man’s erratic hatreds.
He was S3. He bad just cele-

brated 12 years with The Sun-
day Times and 24 in journalism
and broadcasting.

David Holden looked des-
tined for journalism From
early life. His father. Thomas,
was the editor of The Si/nder-

land Echo and encouraged his
son to write Sanirdav football
reports. Bur David, ofrer
attending the Friends School.
Great Avtnn. graduating at

Emmanuel College. Cambridge,
and studying at Northwestern
University, Illinois, chose to
teach geugrapbv in Scotland

—

while nursing an ambition to
be an actor. But after a spell
worlung for the Quakers in
Mexico, and realizing, he
would say, rhat his legs were
too fat Tor Hamlet, he inined
fhe sraff of The Times. He was
•fliriallv assistant correspondent
in Wasliineron, and then special
rnrrespondent in the Middle
Fast for four vears, from 1956.
He went to The CuartUan as a
roving reporter and finallv ro
The Sunday Times in 1965.
He wrote two books

—

Fare-
well to Arabia 1 1966) and
Greece Without Columns i!972i
—and was working on a book
about Saudi Arabia. He was art

accomplished sound and tele-

vision broadcaster and scripted
and appeared in feature films
for BBC and independent tele-

vision. It was in one of the«e

that he gave a revealing insight

into his attitude to journalism ;

he was not a man to strike
postures. More information, he
suggested, did not mean better
information. The result- of much
reporting was simply “ to turn
up the decibels in the Tower
of Babel ”. In all his own re-

porting he tried to synchronize
eye, mind and heart, aod to

distil his experiences and his
reading: he thoughr it impos-
sible to write about the present
without studying tbe past. This
thought and education, gave a
perspective to his writing that

made it more than merely
timely or colourful, and it bad
both those qualities.

He reported from Egypt
(where he was interned during
the Suet war), Israel, ladi3
(where Snowden’s photographs
complemented a seating text!,

Chile, Czechoslovakia, the
Persian Gulf, Rhodesia. Zan>
bia, and South Africa—and
Belfast. He was analytical and
adventurous and gave us with
great felicity vignettet*-- of tho-
life he saw—500 armed Yemeni
tribesmen swarming towards
him between the adobe houses
to thrust upDo him written
petitions to Her Majesty ; a

handful of Europeans cluster-

ing in the Hotel Pax in

LuliKtboirrg in the Congo in

i960 “ where the bullets of the

mutinous July night have
bitten deep into tbe yellow
stucco facade ”

; and Czechoslo-
vakia where he correctly con-

ceded in 1968 that ‘‘next vear
in Prague there will be no
spring

Holden, like many messen-
bers before him, was not
infrequently .unpopular for his

message ; the Tsraeli Govern-
ment disliked his depiction of

iht evictions and demoli-
tions of Arab houses on die
West Bank in 1967 ; 'Arab
extremists thought his descrip-

tion of their “ stupid boasts

ar.d futile gestures ” was hostile

whereas in fact he had perhaps
his softest spot for dispossessed

VC
•• •

Palestinians. Nor was he always
right. He thought the Creek
colonels were Jifcclv tu last,

and that American influence in

the diiwufall of AUcinJe in

Chile had been over-p laved. But
he was always ready io he
persuaded by reason and by
evidence,
David Holden leaves a

widow. Ruth, and is survived
by an older brother. He met
Ruth in Nigeria during inde-
pendence celebrations when she
*.v LiS a reporter for Lf/V. maga-
zine. He met her a^ain for
independence celebratiuus in

Ghana and they married in

August. I%2. When he was n^t
travelling he eniuved a quiet
life in Cunoubtirv. gardening
anti listening to mu-ic. I'e

played the clarinet in his
'otith. He was also an avid

bird wutchor ; he rool. field

2 lasher on everv af.Msnmeni.
What !:e never took with him
was anv prejudice or i:ch fur

propaganda. His death i> a ln>s

to i in dei'F:andine

Sir Denis Hamilton, Chairman of

Times Newspapers, who was
formerly editor nf The Sumlau
Times, writes :

David Holden hod been a

major pillar of The Sun-Jet »

Times from the period of its

expansion in the early 1969s

when we were building up a

team of tnp-c 1 -**- s-uboriiarive
writers on pn ,:

t'r.-\ economic
and foreign aif.-irs lo Mtpnle-

ment an already out.s-tending
team nf experts. He was a sn:r

from the first, ready to go any-
where to tackle any story. His
range was quite remarkable. He
was utterly to be depended ou
to deliver elegant, economical >y

phrased copy with reliable judg-
ment on which one need
spend no time in checking its

wisdom. He toured India with
Lord Snnwdun tml his copv was
so sood and the photographs so
brilliant chat I gave them j

whole issue of me colour maga-
zine. _
On the Middle East conflict

he clearly knew the Arab vt :r
better than the Israeli simp'v
because the growth in the oil

age of the new kingdoms and
states in the Gulf and neigh-
bouring countries produced so

many interesting characters
and developments for his pen.
Like R. A. Butler he believed in

the art of the poss-ble so I have
heard him explain Israeli in-

transigence to an Arab audience
while later excusing Arab rhe-

toric to a luncheon gathering
which included British Zionists.

Gentle yet forceful, charming
yet independently minded, he
"had all- the qualities of courage
and integrity chat I admire in

a man. "The loss to British

journalism is appalling and I

offer the sympathy of Lord
Thomson nf Fleer, of the dir-

ectors, and nf the editors nf

Times Newspapers to Ruth
Holden. his gifted wife.

Together they drew around
them an extraordinary circle of

admiring friends who were
quick to respond when Ruth's
.sudden loss needed them all.

PROFESSOR J. N. MILLS
Professor John Norton Mills,

whose premature and tragic

death at the age of 63

occurred in the mountains of

North Wal.es on December. 3,

was the Brackenbury Professor

of Physiology in the University

of Manchester. After Winches-
ter. he studied in Oxford and,
after obtaining his BA in 193S
and BSc in 1937, he graduated
with the primary' . medical

degrees from the universities

of Oxford and Birmingham io

1939.

The strong medical connex-
tions of his family encouraged
him first into general practice,

but his mind and nature led

him back -into! the academic
arena where bis real talents

were able to develop ' and
flourish. He held a lectureship

in New College, Oxford be-
tween 1941 and 1946 whence
he moved to a fellowship and
lectureship in Jesus College,
Cambridge proceeding to doc-
torates in medicine of both
universities in that year.

In 1950 he joined the staff

of the Physiology Department
of the University, of Manches-
ter as lecturer in human phy-
siology. fie became Senior Lec>
turer in, 1955, Reader in 1959
end was elected to the Brack-
enbury Chair of Physiology in

19G5 oa the retirement bf
Walter Scjtiapp. Ir was typical

of ' his character that he relin-

quished the title of Director of
the Physiological Laboratories
shortly afterwards' in favour nf
a more democratic arrangement.

During his 27 years . in Man-
chester, fcis research ' interests
m respiration, renpf physiology
and electrolyte balances in ihe
human body converged . iota
the. study of circadian rhythms
in which Mills' became a world
authority. His early studies, of.

human beings in isolation in-

volved subjects living in under-
ground caves devoid of time
and other dues

; . the work
became so promising that he
was able to persuade the Medi-
cal Research Council aud the
university to support an iso-

lation unit ”
ori.. a university

site, at Risley. Here, volunteers
(and many of . his students
redly did volunteer, so much

was he irrsted and respecredl
could be literally isolated from
the world outside ; they would
live n tbe unit and their itiily

routines allowed to “ run free

or they could be subjected to
“ conriiiiled time ’’ whereby
their terrestbl clock could lie

set :o indicate that only 24
hours had. elapsed when, fov

example, 27 hours had In fact

passed. Using these techniques,

he was able to extend his in-

vestigations into the mech-
anisms which underlay the ‘set-

ting uf'tiur “biological clocks"
and to investigate

1 how the-'.*

mechanisms • were upset bi-

rapid terresiicl travel (“jet-

lag *1, shift work and journeys
into space. His ' communi-
cations, papers and books were
prodigious

.
and the Physioh.-gi-

cil Society and the Rcnul
Association ar.d the Uuuaa-is
Society benefited from iiU
meoilirrship.

Mills’s contribution to the
University of Manchester v.as
ituma ne

; he campaigned for

noprofessori?l representation
ia ;he university and became
one of the first nou-profe>
social members • of Senate. It

was in this role that he icatV
major contributions to the re-

writing cf tbs university's
' Charter, to the University
Council aud to the deliber-

ations of the Senate, v;ni'c!\ it

is . said. he reported
humorously, under a .'pseu-

donym m the staff magazine.
About the lime of Mi Ha's

election to tliejChair of Phjsio-

logy, the decision greatly to

expand' the medical school was
taken- and- lie masterminded
the developiv.cn: of. and
pk*nncd the accommodation
for. fais department in the ncir

niedic.il school. Fis main 'aim

was ia improve the- nudity ’of

apparatus so that the scope
an ' influence t-f nhj-sialogical

study could be widened with-

out any further e.ioenriitnre ur
time. Tn aJdiiic-n,' in this mod-
ern ' era of. changing medicrl
curricula. lie vas. deeply can
ccious of t!:c responsibilities uf
pra-tlinicc! departments ta pro-
vide an educstisa in rho true
University academic and social,
as well ns rhe vocational,
sens**. . •

r •

ir
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BaiikersTnight opt for medium-term policies to stabilize U S currency

iWtore ^e iEurrency problem on Basle agenda

on

. ,x. . By Peter. Norman. ..•

-

•> v .. . m
1

' >'- j j-*’:,;

|

' •*
! ‘

“

,:
\ : Tb'e dollar’s sharp -declioe and its unhli*

. 1 IYMllTdYf¥I,n^'if
,^7’

'-i
cations ' for

.

1 thd*' World economy and
" '

‘•••Jp..'; lm jJlV |/1 Currency markers, are expected to be
4^T- b„ •'‘S' ani<Jng the- major’ topics discussed 'todayIH -i. *:i-: audtWroTby We^terrf central bankers

t> Bofo-the' finance director and- ip .Basle. • '>

gave a speech in ' Bonn on Thursday in
which- he stressed that the dollar was
undervalued: .

But he' appeared resigned to Germany
having to '• live with an overvalued
Deutschmark for some time, and it

appears as if the federal bank, at least,

will adjust to • the " new situation .next

Thursday by cutting its Bank rate from 3.5

'

^Telford
for details of
relocation

opportunities
Call.Bob Tiimouth

r
at 0952 613131

Mr Yecrs.

prescription

for the

ailing dollar

MUMUp f" .merit 6£ Trade investigation 3

r> m. -^.U . / .

v *
: : ™rru*!L j

The West- German ‘federal, bank, for
By CnnsKwiw WuHns - benefit^1 it- also* seems unlikely 1 - The study cagped-out py^the e&ampte'fa largelylindepencTenr of Bonn,
Two of -tpe -mam TeoouunetL; thar r aoy;. sagnsficaot changes . rroressaenal . Standards:--rGoni-- vfrhdle the Bank of ^England is generally

dationsrof a House y»f Cotamions wiB be made. The report.item-' .nuttde .<«t".-ihe Jjistittjte- -.‘Or. •Subservient to the Treasury. The question
Select'Committee report' on the ized a -number of areas that Chartered Ahcogntants i'^-xa marfc hangs over"the 1 effectiveness of the
Bank of England, published -just needed, to he:looked -at, include En^and -and Walas-and.headed'- .pnit^d States Federal Reserve System,
a year -agbT arc-effectively to-be tug.- home loans ar 2 or per

,

"V thwfonner rdtaecmr wneral: vvherb Dr-Arthur Bums, tile ’chairman, has
rejected; --: •’

< cent; 20-year Joins'at '.3 per ceb't *or ;nie>-vTak«»ver.-“Paiieh_.Mc been, cast- in ;a “lame duck.”- role through
The -MPs* report suggested- to pay for private "education, Marfan Harris-aU^.'found , no -tiie-Cartgr -Administration '-a reluctance to

that the:Separate economic fore- interest-free loans for '-season evraence . or -any.
.
disagreement ‘Confirm him in office for another term

caning functions of. the Bank tickets,- personal loons -at 3 per between -.tae joint andxtore that after his contract expires in the spring.
and the Treasury, should- be cent, and .-a,..poarContributor3[.

^roulo. nave contnboted to\any
Other.factors suggest, caution in weUh-

^d of cbeB^l:
,

5
r
SSe

^i2e party be=' *«rbr^e bo^r?eiSng wiS
‘ ^S^Swh^bew'

line with the ebaegea the public ing boS for Bank srafCand' r
The ICA observed thht

generally has to.hear. .; . management has -aireadj ihves- the idspectm^ crixkfetta;& the
A Treasury minute is to be .tigated^e qu^tion'oYeduca- joint auditors '^abd ' finance-

published probably early in dob loah£< muTaMoumi minor director • ward- ''confined- ttf' a <

^f_
c^?1

.

ee roar
^f~. ?u

,

r
,

Action to' -the latest boot of dollar -weak- Also interesting was the statement last

(ss, . Tuesday of Dr Hans Apel, rite West

The West- German federal- bank, for Fuwnce Minister Dr Apel issued

u- j. i c ri his stntemoit on the day that the Deutsche

generally has to.hear. .- management has -already Tnvea- the inspector^ criticfems Of the
A Treasury minute is to be Migated^e qu^tion iof,eduda- joint auditors -and ' finance- K’SJrJSJrSSJS-TKEt?

published, probably early in dob loabSw md^Axhougli minor director werd- 'ccmfined- ttfJ a
me .new yem-j onL .ffa-Vt of- tnodificat*hTliave“b€S‘

,

^Sch. very- limited area ^tiieir oon- not been fully .used

these issues and is expected to ;
duced, it has not substantially sideraWe responsibilities, -

- _ rc-L. r ^ „
reject the report’s argument for affected benefits ayaSoMe to The, crithtian 'centred on thfe -to

.

doHar’s fallreject the report’s argument for affected benefits aysSeMe to
merging the two .forecasting staff. ^

units. ' Another working !-’party'
,r
-'Bjis

The ' existence of .'separate ' now begun looking «t hotnftng
economic models

,
was justified loans, .but- the staff orfeiftiira~

to the .select' committee on the ''tion is refusing to consider 1any
grounds That, it 'threw up' points overall reduction in benefits,
of argument about -foe dayerg- -.and the Bank appears in accept

The, criticism 'centred on thfe
( ri

_r

treatment > bf - '‘introspective-' .
Rv

atm

.gives a clue- to future jnonetxry

the Swiss National Bank president, who
the night, before -bad publicly accused the
United States of “ sheer

- wqect ” of the
dollar. Dr Apel went out of his way to
stress the cooperation between the federal
bank and the Fed in combating the dollar’s

fall,

It later emerged that both Dr ‘Emmiuger
and Dr Apel -were at a meeting of finance
ministers, from Germany, France, Britain
and the United States in Paris last week-
end which was- Also attended by Dr Burns.
Their statements probably, reflected . the
views of realists when it came to devising
ways of lifting the value, of the dollar.
Some monetary sources have suggested

that the "bankers in Basle could weH .con-
centrate more on . medium-term policies -.to

stabilize the dollar---such as harmonizing

Mr Basil Wesi; the finance to seek another deferment
nuttee said it was not altogether pan? of total "remuneration. 3r charge bis 'duty m authorizing I £' Y7* i
reassured of ' thp ’practical

.
has been pointed qur.cbat'tbe claim, whilesthfe DoT also' tf%T‘ "il JH. 8

advantage from double guessing ;benefits pftavd/ by /tfae.-iBank
i criticized- -.the .joint auditors-; vJBL

atthe present imponderables.
’

'are breadly. in: lin^wUh .loose Peat. Marwick,..Matchell and', -
- T

.

The report said : “We would “ ottered by. baqks elsewh«p.iki .FuDer, Jenksl Bteecroft, for oot'
(

By David Blake,...
have thought d»t 'sufficient' the City.

; • ^ .
"
,i .exercising ^sufficient care iu-i Eeoxiomk^ Corresp

independent research. wds being . Other recommcndarica iu the rivaling -wTth ' iVs;' viM-rfr'cario n.~ * Britain -will or

The report said: “We^ Would, ottered by. banks eJsewh«p.m .FuUer, Jenks, Befecroft, for opt, By,David Blake,... , . . - The Government argues that be moved anywhere in the T,
have thought that

(
suffiaent the City.

; • ^ ,• • • .-
i .exercising ^suffioent cure. in. i

Economics Correspondent.
.
the apparent picture of pay- world. On afee other hand. By Christopher Thomas

independent research. wds being . Other recommendation HTtfae. dealing -wit^ ‘its^Vyierification;
*

-Britain -will probably apply
' meats success presenved by the money exported to build a Labour Reporterundertaken to. produce results select cqmmjrtee report;. vdiicii Ar its. -meeting, on.february titis^'

,week to- : the Europeaa latest capital inflow figures is specinc factory is tied to die » .

on wmch the Treasury and- was not- on general cnoad pf. 13,- I375 the "boartL which in- Eoononpc. Commimity" for per- misleading because of the country for vtid approval is
a recruitment war i

Bank economists could sharpen the. Bank’s functioning, rnciu- dUded Mr ' West as a profesr misaioii to ppstpqne again most- ejects of trot money which given. «“* >s kjormne betw«
weir wits without duphcaong ,ded sifoiud. sionallyAiualified . accountant,' of .the., easing, of exchange - could be matched by outflows Because of this the Govern-

unions vrbJch have f;

vridi a spectacular 'decision such a-? a nCw r» , t
swop arrangement that in rhe circum- r(")7”* THP
stances would have little more than' a Av/X Li Aw

reSTwel! gain the upper; 31 ll riOr dollar
hand if the bonkers felt there was room I

V-ivyliCll
for a technical recovery in the dollar The aim"; of American ecn-
exchange rate in the coming weeks. nomic nnlicv remain unclear
The moderate recovery swged by the

( and there are widespread
dollar towards the end of last week is

:
worries about ih*' extent ro

unlikely Co detract from the gravity of the
|
which major industrial nations

discussions as foreign exchange markets
: are n-tllins io cooperate in cn-

remam cnreinely volatile.
j
ordiunring their economic poli-

- Officially the talks in Basle fall within
j cie':

the framewoik of the routine monthly di>-
|
^5 confusing is reflected,

S“!?
0I5 Cen

,

rr
2

I

S
ankCr

f
” **“ for example, in ihe continuing

^^^LlDt^ar,t^al Setrien,e
,

nu
c . I pressure nn the dollar in the

But for Japan, - Germany and Smtzcr-
1 cscluilgc markets,

land as well as the stria rer cotiniriys ~ . , ,

linked with Germany in die European 1

danBer
•
lh*t *1

joint float, the presepr situation of. foreign S2ImJ
U
"rei!?r nroDo i uns iexchange markets is anything but routine.

! J?, Ir ,i,

. Over the past week or so the v<*n,
{ CVi inWwfiri J

«3
f...; ..J rv, • u Affairs and now chairman of

Dutch guilder, Belgian franc and Danish lh a s , ,
:.i.jiitv Com .

and Norwegian crowns down to their of .1. p:_ National
lower kwen-ennou points against the KJJV Cliicago

.

• , Iri his first interview since

T,.^,
e m°^emeDta

,

ha
r
e^n “compamed

|ea\-fng rlie Treasurj’ cariier
by extensive central bank

_

mteryention. this year, Mr Yen highlights the
purchases by the federal bank m confused state of affairs by not-

Frankfurt last wreek were said to be nn n jac ^ T,le Uniled Stllle^ N
forger scale than at any time since the sq;iee2i,,K the prof it marRin of
floating of the Deutsche mark in foreign corporations and rctard-

* ing the growth of foreign eeo-
-u-^ jl f nomies by allowing the dollar

.M 4- I fPIin OH to depreciate while calling Upon
II1T lyvflUlWA vfll foreign governments to adopt

^ • _
more expanionisr policies.

iTICliraUPP Balance of payments adjust-
'

nr^ UIOlll llllvv men: he regards as necessary

tiC • , j but it should be tfie result of
3 rppniirmpnt deliberate policies and, today

in the
* UAIIIIVIII “ the real question is are we

a- hand, Christopher Thomas SO.ing^ to run the sjsiem or

Labour Reporter ""v running the system be

Deadlock on
insurance

recruitment

tied rothe - . .
E>‘ ™"»ing the system be

appzoval is
A recruitment war m insur- does not mean increasing inter-

ance is kromairg between two vention by central banks in die

unions which have failed to exchange markets to_ regulate
'v; . sionaiiy-quaiinec . accountant, m ,uie.; epms- Oi ‘»“">usu uj wiuuna uiwm, »uavn nave ianuu vu —

staff and resources. We-suggesc not bg] abowe^
.
to . f£H -short of advised that, fuSS^ adva^. qoptrols, imposed- by. its -treaty of tong^erm caj«aJ ff,exchange

to ’ tx? to inaE asree on ternicorial divisious in
exchaI1p

£ . f

Su
.

cA.
this is. an area in which-future the standards applied tp othery-clid^ Mr Rowtanrf

'

over a lone Obligations. . . .: controls were eased. It thus finanr^j Tiro approach just did not work. Hethis is an area in which future the standard? applied tp othea:., •
ced t̂> Mr Rowland over a Jong

economies might be sought by banks. Following . tius- sugges- period reuTd-he considered. Iseekmg to operate only one non . the , -capital was boosted -foao to himl rhiaiatev rontraven-
Treasmy/Bank model.” from Elii^fo -£J87nL !:mainly
On the second main recoro- as. the /-esirit of, a propjerty nanies 'Art l94S. \

mendation, relating to fnnge-. revaloatfon. '.
y TM.-W 1^L :^iVb Wv

move to restore

Ibis .left Lbnrbo witl

;six - daysi to-ipr^pare iand.
the expenses cSaim- befo
date set for approval. >

bligatiens. : controls were eased. It thus tbe finance world The clash
approach just did not work. He

Informal talks have been ‘ believes it has a case for
sur? anT concessions it me nnanciai wwuu.

f.*
1 lareuredmuchgreatercoopera-

oing on.fw roughly a month -demanding a .further, extension **
“v SfTSLS* V

1-
®!!

^0° between tiiekey industrial

etwren officials of the of the deadline, although the
direct anvestment we. erf Bank Employees (Nubej and coumnes in die formulation of

"reasury and the European United -Kingdom .is. already Even here, however, it is tne Association Scientific, economic policies, lending to
• 1 11 nnaeikiii in it* Idl-uJv tn rrivm UMa amimJ Ana TfiOlfflCal ai>rf Man'^inl nnlinr r/rnrHitiarinn.

By Peter Hill

16 Vard4 ' h^d'Sa^tify-
be thTS

tomere of cpmpm&e 'Bni^JPpBcaifob..
*

direct kivesfahent in factories
and plant.
The Conumsozon has .tradi-

Th*» only nnssSwIicv nf an But that, it seems, is not to is so widespread.

sing m y
the

,foSS £veS bfc A TUC <feputes committee He points out that the eco-

Mt-mU-inirfir he tn relax rh<* award gave a deadline of Dec- nomy is expanding more rapidly

Industrial Corresuondeht - in the region hawe.,noc. been

'

1 -1?' 1^ Healey; ithe- Chancellor, -investment flows becanre they bought iiiDuusiriaj Lorresponoent .

- ^ eSrewi^thA aMfonr tundatoenfijl, eerbr urthtrjt-fa- ^d M Franiois-Xarier Ortoli,,- are tied so closrfy to jobs and
Lahnur nroh «ms Tvh*. . ' eluded mteresr allowed.; to- Mr o.. tne_spaa

xne t-omnnssioin oas .tram- n>eut tide -miEht be to relax the awarQ |ave a aeaoune or uec- nomy » expanaing more lupiuiv

tionaiDy .been more concerned 75 oer cent “ surrender rule ” -

em*,er 5 for the unions to reach than foreign economies, and
to -see liberalization of direct vrfuch anvoue who has a over 'ecruinnerTT in the together, with the continuing
investment flows because they hnmrtw i-nuP^tmftnrVnrrpnrv ar Guardian Royal Exchange, lack of an energy polio-, it is

are tied so clorefy to jobs and- wirra'J hiph nvrimJw, whose staff union leaders want not at all surprising that the^ mww*. tne rooaai exenange rate . . v.. c»r« c hA,,M i„ running
side j irds of British ShJpbuil-
decs urer tite-eons&uaioo of ’^r^^TTs seen'Van
contracts prompted trade t_ , „ a,.
unions and management in the,- *dl
region vesterdav to anempt ro
repair the damage. -YT . .

^
. . . said that boifc Sides of l&dus-

In a jninr statement, which ^ We jua*rir;®W«irof 'file
has bgen sent to VQRs^aod ^Li tQ^0^^vroSan*xro&

HTSSi increase sales, and

lead^T^rStiiS fo*iS
: gfe

relations’ll] the northern re^oo

The committee- Accepted 1% h*nW^.^eks aj than to try to impose the same

to scdl a. .quarter- of. the-funds.

.

at die normal rate if they
realize the investment.

*££££* to 10^^be'to join Nube. ' United States should be running
. As yet. there, are no signs of. -a large payments deficit,

a deal. The TUC said rhafin For the Untrari - Stutcs today
that event it could not stand in rhere was no such thing as
the way. of a transfer of engage- domestic economic policy, only

! 1 Xbe ICA-f stressed, howgver,'
ithatcertain non-executive direc- <

.tors -should:hake been given xn'

^raises Airco stake Aerospace
nasiciai

:

Staff ..
' BOC has also been pushed fA TlITl’/l HWT1

International lias ' har4 : on price. 1^ month, it I*V 1U11U UtTU

ployees.
Mr Leif Mi>Is, Nube general

consequences.
The Administration

yards has attracted widespread
oub-lickv

' two sroes saw:
,

•
•

. <01 .otners. ... .. ^i .

.

Confidence • in the region tnAisiriajr
f :

But- foe time. facto^ may have-

,

suffered another blow last. vfere hound tp occur from trane jtutigared. agauist...thax course,, .fanout Lwmj,

week when the Tapanese com- t<» trane, said the two orgafoza- Mnd .after caTeful xousideratiOn. ^Its initial

pany, Hitachi, decided not to tious, in no ‘way tfndcrtmni# ftfae., committee. '-did not accept atquire just

We a planned colour tele- tiro ability of the
,
regron m ahe degree of cnfacism^e in-, the Air

vision assembly plant in the general to meet customers’ Rectors made of Mr West. Mr that, for foe
»m.«_ _ _ lt." - _ .*_ ' SAhk milpciiTvipr- flrifT. hi« rAlf^noiiM 3 Ten with . ..rae AX

two sides
'
aid. .others. United States, from 34 to negotiations were reveal^ and. By Art

er, cent-.at a cost of $77.4m ?20 K P.311
^
fer its-mroal hold- Briti

secretary, said he did not want move to dispel inanv of foe
to see foe two unions attacking uncertainties about foe course
each other over recruitment of its economic policy. ThH wis
territories. But .

there was a a vital first step towards stabiliz-

duty to give people foe chance ing foe defter and clearing away
of joining a TUC union, and much of the ctmfusicn.
the staff union .would not join “The iFedera] Reserve Board’s
ASTMS if at .had not been per- independence has to be uu-

* •_ lt__ _ rr* j

v ArfourReed nutted to join Nube. equivocally artirmeo . . . one
A “^go" would be Nube’s of the most unf.vtunate develop--

first incursion into insurance, ments of foe vear has been the
At Present it has members only sense thar monetary policy has

.
.1^° A?

1

!? in the Ecclesiastical Insurance once agaan become a political

LS- Office a11^^ Ltt® of Canada, issue ”

Frank Vogl

equivocally affirmed

iog late in 1973.

investors.

Domestic and Foreign cus-

rcauiremefits Both sadesuoder-
’

Harris, and bis colleagues also wifo.,.tbe American steel pro- right, at any time within the development of rivS projects.
.

lfoed their commitment to pointed our that a. full preseota-. -ducers and its numerous small next five - years, to increase its. Ibe. Government pohey is

working towards better indus- fion of rtbe correct. claim was.fo» .cBstributois, actual control stake to a ceuing of SS per being contested by foe state

trfoll relations. :
• ^orporated' in the . accounts for shoufd remain ryith^me Amen-, cent. board and represeotations are

Leading, article, 'page 15 Ifoe. following year, m .
:* •. . can sbaiyehalders.'

_ ;
Financial Editor, page 21 tP be made by nroin to the

' m
, * Mfirviar l ti vaw f nr Trt/fitBfvvi iti t-no

' • .. . ' m . | 1 UL DIAL VU Jlim JUtU 1U9UI IttJhEi
nafaOQabzed aircraft ^manufiy- At presenr it has members only

BURGESS PRODUCTS
Company (Holdings)

- -;x.. j .

(Light Bloctrlcal and acoustical engineers)
^

1

Encouraging Improvement

in Frofitabiiity

^fp^eau|C|>Birt reWfs

IBy Derek Harris .

i Commercial Editor

ourtrebofis ^ rnembevs

t;eji uranos to cut oil price
9

bofo parties, to ,.n?ake farther New York, Doc 1L—Regard-
-.
-fopres^tanoas .to, foe court Jess of foe pricing decisions

board and representations are
Financial Editor, page 21 ^ t0 be made by tiroin to the

Department of Industry in the
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Extracts from Mr. V/. Riddell's Statement

:

The Group is showing the improved results anticipated in the

interim report.

Burgess Micro Switch Company and its overseas subsidiaries

have had a successful year, with all three Companies TflfprOvlng

both turnover and profit figures. Burgess Power Tools
1

sales

have strengthened in an uncertain market and exports are

buoyan* in spite of import restrictions operative in some areas. .

Steady progress is envisaged during the current year.

Burgass Products* sales and profits improved and the current

year has opened with increased demand for ail products, and-

positive growth in both home and export, markets is anticipated.

, Considerable emphasis has been laid on technical improvement

and tooling and much new business is being derived from.

; additional engineering facilities now available.’

'
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ts the building suitably located for our key

staff?

Will the floor support our latest computer?

Are canteen farilmes included ?

Will the air conditioning allow maximum
flexibility of partition layouts?

.Arewe paying too much?

For advice on foe many problems associated with

foe acquisition of r.ew premises, whether (atqe or

small.

Burgass Industrial Silencing has again incurred losses, albeit

lower than last year, and every effort is being made to speed its

return io profitable trading with further improvements being

expected in the jr4iirenl year. . —
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mistraiaoB : mum lending rate is unchanged
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MANAGEMENT
Edited by Rodney Cowton LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

ra&S .challenges

,
P7 .HKreasmg mter-

naqonal arid .'investment bank-
tog operations.

Early this -year the Conanen-
tal Rank *)£ Chicago imple- •

Bwnted a reorganiz?tiou plan

l
118 8 m°dd of tile sort

^Changes that are now taking

Thd approach try Continental
®oo by other banks is to some
extent a long overdue responsem fundamental changes in the
financial requirements of large
corporations. Multinational
companies take a global view
of their operations, and want
their hankers to take a similar
vie iv.

'In today’s investment and
Bnancia] climate the distinc-
tions tyetween domestic and
international wholesale opera-
tions for large banks are not
merely becoming unnecessarily
arbitrary but are abo leading to

Banks shape up to

the needs

of multinationals

its relationships- with foreign A
^multinationals involved in. the /X - CJj
United States or planning to * 0*V**Jr
become invoIvetTfn the- United „
States." Further, he says rt is hi PY ||| 01TTI11?
a position: w provide a much •

VAJpiUllUI^
better service to foreign multi- i.1. _ _
nationals in countries other thrrr- JfJg DOtCfl113.1
those where they have their Sr
h
c^'Mer^ ^ iin« of of computers

The rnmmerrial. inrerHatUHial *

What makes a good
Science and
the ‘art’

of engineering

r h
un„ of of computers

the commercial, .
international *

and prultinational divisions to Negotiating with a potential

some extent is the newiuiaii- customer in Japan, Mr “Slim*
cial' services, division. This Advan i, technical' director of
embraces alt of Continental’s Xiicbefcl Bearings, part of the
domestics American investment Vickers group, was , asked to

banking-type operations as well .accept basic changes in the

n0 rT7 o rxnrrwr-Vt Ktr /‘VmfinArvhal 85 its London merchant bank commercial terms of a proposed
1 llC I1C yY djjpiUd.Lil Uj V^UilllXlClilal. jyjd iK international activities deal involving equipment for

j. concerned with cash manage- Canada. Back at -the works in

and.other banks is to some /Vir.nfin hHiticapu rannivcl rraHA iinAn Tchia liir talanliaaa^

a high degree of inefficiency.
Continental Bank’s response has
been effectively to merge a
large pan of irs domestic and
international operations..
Mr George Raker, the alert

extent a long overdue response

to fundamental changes .

in the financial requirements ,

of large corporations’

change advisory, services), trade upon Tyne, his telephoned
finance, leasing, corporate amendments were fed into a
finance and private * place- computer-held financial model
meat” business and a range of and the revised' figures were
other •operations that proride telephoned back to him within
fee income.- 24 hours.

The. bank’s flexibility in this -• At Vickers’ South JMarston
WboIe'-reOrgactiOd structure is wtprics, S.mndozi, a computer--
evidenced in -the “"special in- based;., control system has
dustries “ department of tie

. resulted in better coordination
' comlneerial banking service 0f manufacturing operations.

division. In the past tha de- information is fed into tec-
partmeot -had no international minals at various points in the
responsibilities. Today it ' is factory: instant answers are

ire r at7 lh r rt-

“ 1 1 “ “
' responsrtaMaes. Today it is factory- instant answers are

and
r

articulfte mreriord of tiie
“on °T the special industries national customers. The head' responsible dcwiesinraUy end .j,ow available to queries onSS sector ^«or, is not involved in deal- of tins dmsjon,' Mr Joe Ander- mternaoonally for afl tie lerals, estimating and

the so called EMiera^bankine i°S with multinational Ameri- son, notes that there are about hanlds. business m its six s«> price levels,

services Sioo Siev^ cai companies. . 42tT multinational companies in tors, mcludmgtbe seoinmg.of ^
Work-_R from M engineer-

Se^rS^SSn to .The multinationals are dealt ' the w«rtd, gdut .?80-of Jem gemu^tiooal company in from
J*a *g££

be worth every cem of the with separately and this, allows with he?d of&oe^^ tlm-DmtAi ^ ^ ’based displayed on the screen of a
S2.Sm planning costs and all the staff of the commercial dm- States. Connnemal has 283 ^ , __„£ of experts - computer terminal it is possible
•I. , j.-cc: l*.-

&
_i .cmii to nar more attention than multinationals amooe its clients. aDrnaa .ana a range ot expens __ .i

tiie difficulties chat arose. sion to pay more attention tnan
' Mr Baker’s organization is has been

_
the case in the past

siori to pay more attention than midtins^pnals among Its clients.
^

^an_ann aroi^ot exp^s ^ autamare ^ process of com-
has bp^n the ease in the nast For each multinational a- yntsi^tqng experience m wmac *p»,» rw».

based oa four divisions that t0 improving relations with non- special w
hope to ovarcome all the prob- multinational American com-

.

has been

lems of ccmim inticatforis and ponies. °» a leader

differences of treatment which On the international side a . the head
i and !»***.

. .

_' « aJearr^tW ^ '^Traniaitieriavtd^ in bk Cambridge is collaborating on
which .On the international side a. the head office of„tbe multi-

.

m ms ^ experimental project.

Operations. nzoonai Dumoeu «jnuLin>ui me «.ue *n a. uuiou iuuiuihuviw. . . - - - —: ' ‘

.The'commarda'lbankmg.er. ne«lS of motional ,
_
The ST rdSEET £d

aeais WHO tu*uuici«.i<u uuci- u-u vcoici ouu ui ^uuoh. ui
. __ia

national business apart from the case of a British muftinational. ' .*5“J

These three examples of eont
puting as practised by Vickery
and many other computer appli-

From the Director-General of
the Institute of Directors

.

•

Sir, Your .correspoodscr^ "Mr
IViMam Giwfcapt

.
(December

6), in writing about tbe* White
Paper' on the'ccatect ni com-
pajy directors has fallen into

the trap of ^confusing the role

if the individual director with
that .of tile board.

Directors
' .

functian ' as
^
a

board, as a como.^ae ennty.

The snpbrtast tiiarg for rhe

success of die board is that, as

an incegmoed team, it should
have the necessrvy range o<

kidiridual skSkr. That does wt
mean drat -every ' individual
director must have aU tbe
rfriik or the same skills. .

A board exercises corporate

judgment on behalf of parties

interested in the -company. The
.position is quite different for a
professional individual—a law-

yer, a doctor—t» ivfcozn .you ijo
lor specific answers to specific
questions, or again, for Mr
Goodhartis HGV driver, who
has' a specific job to do—driv-
ing. his vehicle—ood whose
competence to do it is easily'
measurable- Does he or does
he not arrive safely and on
time?
The White Paper is. thus

right to make the distinction,

between the duty of cam. owed,
by individual directors and the

,
duty of sk'sH owed by the
board as a whole.
- That is not to say- that no
degree of CRnmng should ' be
involved, or that cjiraliificatjons
for the job of company direc-
tor are inappropriate.
We have always impressed

on directors—whether mem-
bers of. this institute or
not—ithat they have a rc^on-
sib!-lity to know what .. cicir

duty of care consists of. It is

spbUed out m i»w owti

"^Guidefoes for Directors ,

and it is empharized in' all the .

courses for directors which we
nm. At the same time, we
endeavour to rive diem, certain

sb?Ks and imdcrstssding which
appear hi be or shonM be part
of every director's menial fur >

niture.

We are very much attracted

to tiie idea of a qualification
for directors to demonstrate
that they have acquired these
necessary skills and knowledge.
But we do not believe that
such a qnalificanon should be
a prerequisite for all members
of a board.

Such an arrangement would
destroy the freedom which

companies need to obtain the
.best possible blend of skills

and qualities in their board-
room. And worse, it would
remove the opportunity for tbe
man who has die flair and abi-
lity, and who demonstrate? it

by his success in business, to
beat his own path to the
boardroom; if we close this
door we .shall keep out some
of. our most original and crea-
tive entrepreneurial talent
Yours faithfully,

JAN HILDRETH,,
Director-General,
Institute of Directors,
10 Belgrave Square.
London SW1X 8PW.
December 8.ESHS Sinational business matters and it sectors established for Europe, porabonhappens'to be.

, ;
‘ «*

that tbebaSTis now better Jw ifa dear^tmtarTf fcS«
also has a “ snecial industries" Larin America and Canada, Asm Mr Anderson argues that his -JfJ“^T ?ere

.
15 a dear _pomtOt_ locus

also has a “ special industries
”

group, which concentrates on
Latut America ana c.anaaa, asm mr nnaereoa aigues uibl wj. . . ra*i..

— r

and Auamriia and Africa and dirisioa is. now in trrpOsiaoa " e
JhZrJZoJEt£< for ^ company’s various com-

JtelST&ast. .
greatly to improve the Bank’s characteristics puter developments.

Industrial democracy ‘illusions’

From F. Sh'on

Sir, Mr McAfee (Iettcr\

November 23) received so
answer tiie very uext day, from
no less an authority than Fro-
lessor Sir Hugh Ford.

In defining as an enqimer
the possessor of a degree in

engineerins. however. Sir

Hugh overlooks the fact rhat-

he would have been tauqht
** engineering science” by !«;-

tnrers tho great majoriiy-of
w'lom know lictie of the eit of _

engineering iliai 'is implicit in

tbe basic sense of ingenuity

and native wit in the appil-.

cation of their knowledge.

The senrantic jiroblom does-
not exist -in continental coir.t-

tri^s. where ingenieia- is a title

borne proudly by men ivao

have undergone a long and
arduous education and training

-n technology, not “engineer-
ing science *.

The uniquely British di/fi-

culty dates not back to
Chaucer bur id a little over a
century ago. Then, in aa

'

attempt to overtake Our
a-rears in technical tnlucari-n,
we failed to understand tha*.

.

the curricula of the continental
ecoies polytechniques were”
“geared to the needs of in-

dustry ". We see today tbe
results of this enlightened
policy in-- the competitiveness
of European countries. In Their
managements we find a pre-
ponderance of engineers.

Sir Hugh hopes For training
within industry along medical
schpol lines. This is highly
desirable: Unfortunately, t!

-

e.
great natural engineers of pre-
vious generation^, many of
whom would not have met. Sir.

rmo&g, oil and gas. utSUties, the Middle East. greatly to- improve J**5 >
IfSnfaSetTchffBB.

contractors and shipping and ‘A .multinational division has - relaDoosbips with its United

surface transport.
This division, with the excep-

been created solely to serve
.
States-based multinational cor.

the global needs of multi- '
porate clients, and to strengthen

Fascination
For a number of years Sweden GyUenfaammar,* have appeared longer.")

iSL
**“.'?* tw™0 “a« «vn« i"»m» «“

has held a fascination for many in Engfeh wititin the past He goes on,to argue that the. Business News. They describe Univac’s computer system for

Britons It seemed that die couple of months, the one need now is to enhance the role • how: Volvo has attempted to British Eui-ap^an Airways), had

country had achieved the cBagnosang a problem and the of the employee- at work, the deal -with the problem- through- been recruited to head this divi-

nriracte tfcat has eluded us of other desailKng how one com- drift of his ideas being best the development of group work- sloa -m 1973.

coanbitenu social eoUghtenroent party has attempted a solution, summed up in the. words of lus. _mg-and a more parncipanye
. comourinR In

has held a fascination for many in English within the past

This focus is at Interlink

Frank V/wrl House, Scocswood Road, New-
- r ittua .TVgi

(-asUe, where' the management
*

' services division (MSD) of the

_ Ai," engineering group of VickersJ t f la k • • set up its computer centre in
C&t MV! Jft. • 1975. Mr Phil Fellows,- an

American computer consultant
agement topics to The Times (who had earlier worked on 1

Hugh’s criterion, have become
increasingly rare. This makes...

_ r , . ..
it essential that univer s es.

From Mr L. Sire . for. not making any “ooastnic- and polytechnics should accept
Kr, Allow me to express sur-' °Y* proposals in the direction • ihe responsibility for teacamg
prise at the review of- the ot

.

workers pamapatiWL Is it applied technologj* as .veil as
Hobart Paper 77, to which I‘ normally ssOTned * that an “engineering science”, in this...

have contributed, in your bust-
-'Mgnwr who snows that a new ccnnexion the nxltiugs of Lord

ness section (November 14).
meoianicai device canot work Ashby are commended o «ea-

'

The reviewer’s parochialism .

““st inveot another one himself demies as well as 10 the Fin-
is disturbing: because the Bui- argument to be vahd ? nistoa Inquiry,
lock report has been allegedly There are far too many would- Yours faithfully,
buried, there is 00 longer any «»ai and economic mrmva- yg a vir, Ktvo.X - -

need to disenss its principles. Souihlea, 77 Ha’zlewood Road,
Can that be true at a tune -“““res. especially in Eastern

Uuffield Derby DE6 4AA. ••

when the same principles are ®?P2e' wonder November 26.
offered as a solunon by aH sorts, wi^tha- there is any construe-

_

of Eurocommunists and some alternative” to hberal
other snrts of do^noders ? democracy _ and a market a 1*. O

mrracle tfcat has eluded us of other describing how one com
combining social enlightenment pany has attempted a solution.combining social eoiHgUtenroent pany nas anemprea a solution. «•« y\L“a

ZZ'JL At that time compitting in
With ec^omk efficiency,, to Mr Palm is a poet who m the C5iS?inSS V&te? nos based on a.fcrag-

FRANK NIXON,
Souihlea, 77 Hazlewood Road,
Dufneld. Derby DE6 4AA. .•

November 26.

do-gooders?

-go nothing like as Each group- wtoki P~P* wfco do n

.ff SSKiSTihw 'the company was responsible what is involved.

Therefore, it could easily be economy with, private- manage-
resurrected in this country by S“5 a° '^8e trat^e “nions.. awv<» _ ^ collection of different resurrected m this country by ““ muons.

S^grbup- «iftk. people «bo do nnde^Md h
A default?
From Mr Arthur Palin

usefully. supplemented

The reviewer believes that workers’ representative councils

they emerge. It may be symbolic (“ The
of Sweden’s past successes and creases

KflrsiaavsrsE ^^s-.a-± r» ^~
ja-ssr«

f

S5?S'^ur“^*,e

vytioie point ot wage in- -£435) and People at Work, by supp&s litho&raphic pisses toe
is that tea** GyUenhamroar was helped Pehr G GyUeni^mmar (Addison- rhe pStmg ^ustry. In para-
richer, and the whole m the produenun -of Im book Wesky, Essy. _ citiar^^4^^abo*it dSS

luc lorn*, cun manage r ,
—

will please managers. I, for myself in Hobart Paper 77.

one, do not care to whom my ‘r®?,” 2rat*' •'

conchxsious appeal—I . tried to SIRC, ••
_

encouraging for the future that comes richer, and the whole w the production -of his book'

two books of Swedish proven-, point of orkmg hour-reductions by Nancy Foy, who has Contri-

encc, by Goran Paha fmd Pebr is that, leisure time becomes buted many articles on man-'

" _ cuter, has team set dbout dove-

KC loping new ptuttaction-controd

systems, not in isolation but via

joint'venture projects with
International Computers and
tine Department of Industry.

A network of computers
.based on the small 1CL 2903
was planned and progressively
implemented. Gradually, the
Koks were established which
enabled the companies’ com-
puters to be used via terminals

at remote locations. In Novem-
ber, 1975, the computer centre
at Toterlmk House was opened
Whh an ICL 1903T as the hi*
of the Vickers communications
network, and expansion con-

tinued throughout 1976.

Developments this year have
included the introduction of an
industrial- terminal system at

rite engineering group's Scots-

vrood works, connected on-line

to the Interlink centre.

This terminal system was a
joint Vickers/ICL/Doff develop-
ment, designed to speed tbe
flow of information from shop-
floor to management.
The On-Line Manufacturing

Control system at Sooth Mar-
sum is another example of

joint development between the

user company and the manufac-
turer, backed by Department of

Industry support.

In November, 1977, a
£750,000 ICL 2960 computer
was commissioned at Interlink

House to cake over from the

.
1903T as the huh of the system.

But the most srigmfiicmit

development this year was a
double move to widen, and
strengthen Vickers’ adoption of
cost-effective computing syS-

the conclusions of the paper on aPd to policies to reduce the surely in error in his statement

the topic Can workers manage ? complies as sugaewed that no om can remember the

will please managers. L for *7 myself m Hobart Paper 77. Iasi time the. British Govern-

one, do not care to whom my .' ment defaulted oa a loan ? I can

conclusions appeal—I > tried to L- SIRC, - remember Wbat about 3? per

point out the fallacies inherent Department of Political cenr War Loon ? Now repayable

in the so-called industrial de- Economy,_ .19^ or ^to-.

mocraqy that barm tire workers 'Adam Smith Builifiog. Yours faithfully,

as consumers and give them University of Glasgow, ARTHUR PALIN,
little as producers. Glasgow GI2 8RT. 7 Sunnyside. -

Essentially, it is a dmeiase to November 15. Liverpool L8 3TD.;

terns. First, a computing policy
committee was set .up, wimcommittee was set up, wim
Professor Gordon ' Black as
chairman, to coordinate- and
advise on computer use across
all tbe company’s operating
groups at home and abroad.

In parallel, the role of the
management services division

'

(previously part of Vickers
engineering group) was
broadened so that the dirisioa
functioned on a corporate basis.

little as producers.
Essentially, it is a disguise to

transform management by busi-
nessmen who are dependent on
profits and, hence, on

'
con-

sumers’ wishes, to control by
political managers who have
access to taxes and inflationary
issue and .care little -for econo-
mic efficiency. .

The Yugoslav Ideologist
Kardelj admitted, in bis speech
to tbe Yugoslav Central Com-
mittee bn June 13, that there
cannot be any question

.
ot

" spontaneousp management by
workers—it has to be grided
by the League of Communists-:
that is, management is by its

political nominees rather than
by workers. :

"

'

Lack of knowledge and- mis-
understanding of events in
Yugoslavia lead many to illu-

sions. 'It is nor just me that
considers the Yugoslav system
a failure as -

' tiie reviewer
Implies. Under the heading ofK Worker-management debate
goes back to -basics ”, Professor
Singleton explained at some
length in your- own colutans 'on
March 23 that: the Yugoslav
reforms started in 1965’ have
finished » an impasse. - -

Tbe same is claimed by Pro-
fessor Deborah Milenkovitch in
tire American Economic Review
of February 1977. Who could be
enthusiastic' about aa economy
whose investment selection is

so bad that the investment of
about 30 per cent of tire gross
sodal product durmg the post-,

war period 1946-77, -produced
a growth of useful output
of just ova- 4 per cent while
the rest of die official growth of
over 6 per-cent went into un-
salable inventories - and under-
utilized capacities. Further, tire,

economy fails to - proride
employment f©r about 25 -per-

cent of
. its non-agricukimal

population. . .
;

Tbe reviewer reproaches, tfce

.

authors of the Hobart Paper 77

cenr War Loon ? Now repayable
1952 or after.

Yours faithfully,

ARTHUR PALIN,
7 Sunnyside.
Liverpool L8 3TD-; -

THE BERRY TRUST
COMPANY LIMITED
Statement ,by tbe,Chairman—Raymond Berry

. V . •
.

Daring the past year the net asset value pef share of your
Company has appreciated by 14.5 per cent. This compares
until an advance of 42.7 pier cent in' the Financial Times
Ordinary Index and of 9~2 per cent in the Tokyo Stock
Exchange Index. At, the same thne the Dow Jones Industrial
Index.in tbe .USA has faBen by 11.5 per cent.-It js of course
in - these three 'markets that tbe bulk of your Company’s
assets are invested, Although the' outcome may seem some-
what disappointing in comparison with the very sharp .

recovery, in United Kingdom markets over the last year.
.it has been the consistent belief of your Directors that it

te prudent to maontrin a substantial commitment to the
US and Japanese economics which have a greater inherent
strength than , that of tiie UK. The UK content over the
test year has increased from 33 per cent to 47 per cent, on

- increase, wfctfch is due portly to tbe recovery in the market
as well as to a shift of investments from North America
mid Japan. Your company has maintained a sizeable invest-
ment in British' Government stocks which has reduced the
effective gearing;
Looking to tfie firt-ure, your directors anticipate further
appreaation-in'the'UK maricet--T3ie increasing -benefits of-

-

North Sea oil, together with tbe more prudent monetary
policy pursued by the government since the visit of the
IMF, af they end of 3976, -have' induced a -major recovery
in confidence, both at faorine and abroad, in the British

‘

economy.
With regard to. t&e USA,, there has been reason for pursuing
a cautious- po&cy and for retrenchment. However, market
valuations of . coaqjaazes vAow appear to be tew by i-nrer-

' : national comparisons and-tihe time nzay be approaching when
» it would be wise once again to increase your company’s
,

investment in that area.
.The Japanese market as near to its historic high. Neverdie- _
Jess, tiie nap?d. opprecretaon of the currency may create
'problems for tire -economy as a whole tmd the exporting .

industries in particular. Thus, although the longer term
outlook appears as strong as ever, your Directors do not
expect to increase the commitment to Japan in the near..:
future.
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Sir, Your correspondent Hugh
Stephenson (December 5) is •

surely io error in his "'statement
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It was to report via tbe policy

|

committee to Mr Jkn Heodin, as
assistant managing director of

:

Vickers.

Mr Heqdiu .is also chairman
j

of Vickers engineering group
and has been closely assoa-

i

ated with' the new computing. 1

efforts since .1973. It was his
derision to set -up' the new
policy committee.

MicheS Bearings, by tire -way,

-won tire Japanese contracts,
worrit £340,000.

- - KefroeUi Owen

Maywe introduceyou?
Developmentofnfore than 2^million square still a developing country, with a vast appetite tor

miles ofBrazilian fiirestlsproceedinghand inhand
1

foreign investment and speriab'aed imports. Its 110^an ambitiousreaUttes^ .

mimon^erepresmt^i^
and cellulose are not only exported but used locally •' ^tialmthe^tiOTld.^ theBaiikofBm^

toaareaiestenL canh&pyou explore and enjoyit .. .

It is aU part ofthe country’s detmmnation UeBaDkofBrazil is by fer thelargpst in the

to „vmnri the base of itseconomy-a determination Southern Hemisphere, and as the national bank ot

This advertisement Is Issued ln compliance with the requirements of the Council of

The Stock Exchange, it is hot an invitation to subscribe foror purchase any securities.

SAATCHI &SAATCHI COMPANY LIMITED
rHoJdlnos")

Incorporated underthe Companies Acts 1948 to 1978, No. 1320BB9

Technology
Correspondent

Authorised

.

'

360,000

SHARE CAPITAL

Ordinary Sharesof lOp each

Issued and
fully paid..

£ --

' 281,86b

to agreat extent.

It is all part ofthe country’s determination

£0 expand the base ofitseconomy—a determination

reflect®! for example, in an 8.8% national growth

rate in 1976, an 11% increase in the industrial sector,

a tenfold increase in output ofagricultural tractors

over 20 years, and growth of13.4% in civil

construction. .

Yet for all this astonishing growth, Brasilis J

Brazil it has umivalled-sources of injbrmation and a

network ofpersonal contacts throughout agriculture,

industry anti commerce.No one is better equipped to

.introduceyou to theworld’s nest industrial giant.

^ Call us soon. . .

BANCODO BRASIL S.A.

THE

CHANGING ROUE

OF THE

CHIEF EXECUTIVE
By C. Graeme Roe

All the issued share capital
1

of Holdings has been admitted by the Council of The
Stock Exchahge to the Official List

Particulars relating to Holdings are available in the Extel Statistical Services and
.
copies of these particulars may be obtained during usual business houre (Saturdays

'

excepted)between 12thDecemberand28*December, 1977bothdatesrnclus/VB,from:
’

JeWERWJCHESANDRSVEStHTrWE QFrCES.

This Importantnew book is

available at£3.50 direct from
the publishers--J. M. Books,
The Corderriss, Chalford Hill,

GIos., orfrom Dillons, Foyfes

and Hatcharrte.

N. ML Rothschild &.Sone Limited '

PO Box No. 185 •-.
r -

New Court, St Swithln's Lane,

London EC4P4DU !•

. ' -
-. ;

12th December, 1977

PMUfps'&Drew'
Lee House. • '

London Wafl,

London:EC2Y 5AP .
.
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Local authority debt : a solution to the problem
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Their -appetites, .whetted by the November-
banking figures and greater optumsnz>on the
pay fronts the institutions had their feet
straighrftadc in -the trough last week for an
early Christinas dinner. In

.
..gross’ tetins it

looksas if ihe authorities 'may have got rid
of around £700m of gilt-edged stock, though
'itrmpyi tyelt "be,‘that net'Sales were, substan-
tially ,Iess. . •• - ^ . .

• •

-The assumption, anyway, is that despite a
large- public sector borrowing requirement,
the authorities hare; now tied up ihe
December ~ money - supply situation - very
satisfactorily.' 1 And, given the - year-end
r^lemsbment of institutional liquidity they
.should Wf^irly Well s^t to keep the fund-

ing programme railing. -

-Whether or.not a small. cut hi-.MLR will

be seen -as. a desirable come-on will probably
depend on*events: Blit ahead of the holiday

'

the authorities may well shy away from the
idea' and Should find the discount market
tight' erfoiigh this week to tixake their views
cleabc' ifnecessary. '

.
j "

The. real question about the current gilt

market, rally is, of course, .whether
-
it can

infact,travel all,.that far. The market has
started increasingly

, to look at - 1978-79
prospects- over recent weeks and, by and
large, takes a cautious view. -The- main conk.:

cents are the potentialvpressxire on money
supply as- economic growth gathers,momen-
tum, and; in the second half of 7978, the.
possibility of fresh' upward acceleration; in
the retail' price index.
That said,' general 'opinion is probably

that; barring a ;wages, explosion; the down-
side risk .in -long dated stock is limited and
that, thfe upsjde potential could still be
reasonable if the .wages policy 'goes better
than expected. ,

More difficult, to judge is the market’s
likely response if the balance of, payments
deteriorates sharply, thanks, sayr

,

to jnereas-

.

iflg import penetration; sluggish exports, - or
the reversal of this year’s favourable capital
movements.

Technically, a deterioration could help the
control of

.
the money supply. But-for '.the gilt

market; a great deal would almost certainly
depend on how investors read the causes of
any deterioration. The reality of seeing that
the North Sea defences were anything but
impregnable could be traumatic.

Dividends/

Another year
of controls ?
The search for ways around dividend control
has lost some of its urgency recently as.com- .

panties have increasingly come to look to the
ending of control^ .next July as being an
early enough opportunity tocorrect some of
the dividend anomalies, that have arisen
during -the era of restraint. Stock market
analystt’have foie Some time now been, basing .

share assessments veryJargely. on jtssiimp-.

.

lions about the likely pay-outs that wall

occur whep. controls -are xamoved.-ButaFe -
they premature? ...
The Treasury evidence to the Wilson Com-

mittee shows that Whitehall recognises that
dividend restraint distorts -capital markets

-

undesirably. But control of- dividends 'has •

been inextricably linked .in the mjnds ,o£
politicians with control of pay.' The assump1

'

'

non that dividends will be freed has been
based on the belief that pay restraint will
»id next year, and that it would, in any case,
require yzew legislation to extend the present
controls. It now appears, however, that Mr
Healey; is intent upon a Phase Four, in "•

which case the City might have to concede
the possibility—at this stage k clearly -is' no
more—that it would not be politically per-
missible to extend pay restraint for another
year while companies -are freely doubUngoiv

» trebling dividend payments.
r In the meantime, however,. not all com-
pansies have abandoned the search for loop-
holes. Last week Electronic Rentals came up
with a more than doubled dividend as part
of its battle against the facility bid from
Philips Industries. Philips had already said
it did upt wxHit the bid to succeed and was
only making it to comply with Takeover

I

Panel requirements when it raised its stake

I

from just under to just over 30 per cent of
i

ER- The question, of course, was why, if

|

Philips did not want the bid to succeed, it

|

should have spent £185,000 increasing its

! shareholding.
-As a result of the dividend increase.

Philips’ gross income froraER will be about
: £900*000 higher than, it was- previously, and,
because of all these* contortions ER’s share

• price has gone up from 99p to 120pr adding
r
‘ a fifth to the.capital value of Philips* invest-

.
menty. or almost £5im.

. U S bids
.

•••/•;•
'

’

./

The momentum
builds np

;

United Kingdom exchange .control restric-
tions are plainly not blunting the keenness
of British companies for a .United States
presence yrith the path beaten by the likes
of . Racal, Beecham .and Turner. & Newall
over the past year gaining momentum I'in.

- the pastweek or so. .

Thus Unilever
.
is deep in .’talks ' With

/National- Starch,, the acquisition of which
would fundamentally alter the structure, of
the group, Hanson Trust is beavering away

" in its United States operations with, a jpos-.

sible inergerrhat could lead to a food group
1

. -developing, with sales of- $1,000m a -year,
BOC/ls -stepping,up its Airco stake (which

>1 discussJwidw; and potentially most excit-
ing of alj GEC 1ms reactivated Its 'United
States aspirations in a big 'fray.

1

'/
: ’

. Clearly, then, the attractions of the world’s
,

largest (and.by intematiohal standards stxH
fast-growing) 'market at a time when Wall
Street and the dollar are flat on their back
are -too good an opportunity to miss. The
paradox is that despite all the.',grumblings

j

about exchange control financing United
States acquisitions appears to be the last

|

’ thing to worry about.
- The reason. for this is that United States
capital markets are more than happy to
lend against United States assets but are
extremely wary about lending.. to. overseas
companies -to develop their United States
business from the bottom. The private place-
ment market in the United States has an

'almost bottomless capacity to fund overseas
acquisitions, pf United States assets, s

• That is .the' route UnitedBiScirits, -for
-instance, has used to,fund its United States
operations and Unilever will almost-certainly
tap this market for its National Starch pur-

' chase rather than use the American quote of
Unilever NV; its Dutch arm. •.

The Ebro-sterling .- bond- ' issues,
discussed in this - column last week,
seem to have -been first swallows -

rather than a true return of. summer •

for fixed interest'borrowing by British
companies. . When, however,, such
borrowing does return it will

. be all

the more important to remove ' the
present , anomaly created by local
authority borrowing in the fixed
interest market *

: Since it is perfectly easy.to do away
with the ;• distortion which local-

'

authorities create in this market, while
at the - same time - cutting ; public
expenditure painlessly end at s stroke,

it is fereatly to .
be hoped diat the

reform can be made. The distortion

arises because for reasons that are not.
wholly logical the market takes the .

view; that 'local authorities must hqve .

a worse - credit rating : than central
government itself.

*

. By extension, even the bebt British

compos borrowing domestically has
to have a. marginally,woz^e rating than'.

'

a ' local Authority, iof otiimwise the
rating system would appear' not to ,be
internally consistent.

" The residt' once again will be that

f
ood companies will pay a greater price
jr fixed interest money than would
be the case if their credit ratings were
'directly

1

compared with the ultimately
safe borrower, namely the British

-

Government.' ' :

.
•

In practice borrowing by a local

autbonty in this country is as safe as
any lending can be. West Ham was the
last local authority to default and that-

was .in the .mid-1920s. Successive

.
Chancellors

.
have said in-the most-

solemn teribs that, although . local,

authority debt -is not gilt-edged, in
.practice no government would now
aHow a. default. So why. do local

authorities hove - to ,pay a clear 1 to

. Z per cent over the government rate
for their money ?

. Many and various are the reasons
given. It. is said that people remember
that the Mersey Decks and Harbour
Board yns allowed to go ; or ‘ore
-nervous because of wljat happened in
New York. But the supposed inequity
With the "Mersey Docks was precisely
that people had been .led to believe

over tune that the harbour company
was as secure aS a .local authority
and were shocked to discover that it

was., not And. unlike New York, local
.Bufh'oritaes here may not borrow for
revenue, as opposed, to capital

expenditure, and they have their

capital expenditure rightly controlled

by central government through the
procedure of requiring loan sanction

Ifor almost everything.

More plausibly, k ds suggested that
lines

,
of local authority debt are less

marketable because the issues are
smaller. Coupled with • the fact char
capital appreciation in local authority
paper is. liable to -capita] gains rax,

which is not the case with gilt-edged

held for . more than one year, this
may well be a factor winch accounts
for the market rating for this kind of
borrowing. If that is so, the solution to

the problem is simple.

Local authority associations have
long represented that the capital

gains conception for gilts should be
extended to'

^
their debt. A much

simpler solution is xo abolish local

authority borrowing as such entirely.

Theie funds could be provided to

local, authorities .by extending .
the

£
resent scope of the Public •'Wp&s
oah Board. /,

.

The net effect on the real pubLie

. sector borrowing requirement would be
oil. The investment public would
simply be offered fewer local autbonty
bonds and more gilt-edged stock. The
problems about marketability and

:

capita] gains would have been
“ finessed **. Hie marginal effect on the
price at which the Government could
sell its debt would be insignificant.

Some would object that this would
be a further erosion of the independ-
ence' of local authorities. But regula-
tion

,
by central government circular

has become so extensive in financial
and other areas in recent years that
in reality most of that independent*
has already been eroded. Meanwhile,
if the cost of local authority \-«Jt
could be reduced by on average of

1 percentage point, that would have
saved some £250nx of unproductive gov-
ernment expenditure.

Opec in a changed world
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.• The objective of.BOC International whose
chairman is .Sir Leslie .Smith . Cabove), in
raising its Airco stake has been to get total
security of control so that the two businesses
can work properly together. This it has
achieved with 49 per cent, but that holding,
the

\
maximum acceptable to Airco’s board

which wanted the business to reman visibly
.

American-owned
,
falls short of ihe stake

necessary for consolidation which BOC was
clearly after. ’
BOC will consolidate Airco nevertheless,.

on the alternative grounds that it will con•'

trpl a majority, of the. board. At Airco*s.

annual meeting hext May.BOC utiZZ take the:

power to appoint the necessary majority

,

although it wants to keep at least s&mA-of
the present nonexecutives on the board. It

has, in any case, reserved fo itself the right
to increase its stake up. to 55 per cent within
the next five years if it can present a cogent

.

reason to the Airco board.
In short, BOC has got the substance, if

not the detail of what it,set out to get. The
effect of consolidation will be negligible on
gearing but it will add q little to earnings
per share. The only complication is that,

unlike BOC, Airco does not revalue its assets
and BOC will therefore have to apply a
revcdudtwn factor-, fOr the purpose of its

own accounts.

Judging: by mdSbsaaza;coming
from ' within the Organisation
of Petroleum Exporting -Cocm-
tries (Opec}, the wcrWVlead-
ing oil producers seem likely

to settle for only a modest in-
1

creese in OB pricee - iperiiaps
under 5 ' per cent—when tiiey

meet in. Caracas on'.Bjfonday of
next week. ..,

There is even an outside
chance ' that 1 -the 13‘ member-
states lint control more- than
80 per.cent’ of the world trade
in oil w® agree to extend 1.977
prices hno.1978.. .

Whftfiew-derision is reached
is fikeSy to be tecnOBtoous, even

,

though tbe majority of Opec
members wbeAd like to see price
mcFeesa5 of 8 per cent, or
more to boost weir flagging,

revenues.-

Only .two years ago it was
the moderates who came

,
to

price-firing meetings talking in .

terras of. rarireases- of 8-19 per
cent-, - compared : with the de-

mands for op to 20 per cent
'

from the' militants. But the oil

producers have found to their

cost Tb*c dominatipg the. world
trade in crade oil js hoc enough
ra.-'eosnre ODntinuaUy rising-

prices if demand for oil is well
below 'Open’s productive •

capacity.

• As the Opec ministers
.
pre-

nSre .:for ' the--, ioomey to
Venesnelac even the -hardliners
cazmot- ignore tbe evidence of'
the depressed sure of Otexf-

industry. Demiand for oil in. the'
;

mgin wdustt>a&ed countries of
&irope. North America and
Japan is rising only slowly, at
a'zizne .whep doe hew oilfields

ofi.ABasla and. die Norrh Sea
.

are-increesBOX their output day
by -day- -Between -them these
new sources «re ppovadingqbqint
two TnaHtanm bartieds of oil a
day that previously would have
been bocight from Opec qtem-

.

bertL

Production cut

Conssmdng " countries prefer
oil from noo-Opec. sources whh
the result tint nearky all, the
members of the exporters’ rfub
'bane, seen thdif daily production
-ent^-sometignes quite sharply. It

also scans ldeelv that arqwth
‘in Afasban' arid North Sea -out-

pot m the new year, will absorb
any small increases jn oonsunro-
tion, -that occur,- -oo tint

j

the

Opec states 'Wffll 'have to wait
for/a acnjfirant- rise in con-
swnption to make inroads into

their five and a half million

barrels a day of surplus
capacity. /
The advent of new ofl sources,

coupled with tow demand, ;has

hit hardest tbe producers of
the less saiabfle grades of

mediunn- and heavy cruder. oil

hi ihe Middle East., fo an effort

to stop production and revenues
faffing any farther, some states

hove been giving their custo-

mers unofficial discounts.

Price cutting is not confined

to the Middle East alone.' fo

Old. and
:
new- on an Iranian oilfield. Iran has joined those in Opec who are against any large

increase in <dl prices.

The Organization of Petroleum trialized world,, coupled with the

Exporting . Countries meets advent of new sources of oil in

Caracas next week. Roger Vielvoye Alaska and the North Sea, make it

explains how slow, growth, ' in likely that any price increase agreed

demand 'from the Western Indus- on will be small. •

Europe, two, -oil companies are
reducing their industrial oil

and. petrol prices in response
tx> dh^gieh market conditions.
• Independent j oil -traders,

always alert to an ad-buying,
bargain, nanmaUly ‘stock up well
in. advance qf_«n iJpec. prfoe
increase so that they can re-

sell their purchases • at the -

EkicJber prices hi the new year.

In the last three months o£
1976 production in the O^pec
worid diot to record Irek*
everyone in foe oil industry
bought furiously ahead of an.
expected price increase of 10
per cent or more-

Ifae traders:have given their
Own verdict on the outcome of
foe Caracas meeting next week:
tney expect no dramatic in-

qreases—-cenauriy none suf-

ficient to justify the .cost
_
of

leasing tankers and financing
the oil during storage>

“

j However, foe simple economic
facts of life have never in the
past prevented some Opec
countries from pushing for
increases they could not en-
force in die market place. Iraq
has been aoted for demand ing
large price rites, agreeing fo a

.

compromise on a smaller in-

crease and then undercutting
these new prices to avoid losing

any market share.
: But Opec has suffered the
traumatic effects of two-tiered

pricing after , the remarkable
split in the', organjmffowi. -at

Qatar last year. It took six

months to work oat a compro-
mise to bring the price1 struc-

tures of Saudi Arabia and Abu .

Dhabi and foe remaining 11
members back into line. Tbe
predictions ptored inaccurate

that foe Saudis could with their

massive surplus capacity lores

,
the other members into reduc-
ing their prices.

The complexities of two-tiered
- pricing-had a markedly sobering
. effect and it. appears that no
- one is qumoas- to repeat the
experience.

‘ Moderate ’

.- «
- -

Above all; fchat has ensured
-that cbece. should be no price:
revolt this year is foe state-

ments from the Shah of Iran
and Mr Jamschid Amouzegar,
.his Prime Minister, that their
country supports -a further
freeze on oil prices in the; pre-
sent ' state of the world oil
industry. Iran thus joins Saudi
Arabia and Abu Dhabi in foe
*mBtxtenae u. Cafop, creating an

' irresistible force mat accounts
for almost half of OpecV pre-
sent production, with several
xnsfiion barrels i of spare
capacity to add to tbear negotia-
ting muscle. .

.

- . .

"Even foe most ntiKtant mem-
- bers of foe majority will recog-

nize that there could be no two-
tiered pricing system in compe-
tition with these countries.
However, in the new mood of
coatiKatioa. that has followed
two-tiered pricing it seems that
the three moderates may not
fully .enforce_jheir advantage
and wall concede a small price
-increase -so thet.no one feels
completely cheated.
While ministers of foe Arab

members of. Dpec will
.
be keep-

ing a close eye' on Prfoxdenf
Sadat's peace initiative and the

"

activities of his opponents, led
by Libya, Opec sources do not
think that activity in tins direc-

tion will have any direct effect
on pricing decisions. -Shaikh
Abmcd Zaki Yaraasu, ihe Saudi
ffifl minister, has- a number
of times that his continuing
stand for moderation in prices
must be rewarded with progress
towards, peace in the Middle
East. . It has always been •

assumed foot life message was
aimed directly at foe Americans
and observers will be watching
foe minister’s reaction to foe
Sadat initiative -with interest.

Depression in world oil mar-
kets is . an$y one of. foe prob-

lems that will be on foe minds
oE the 13 minisers ac the con-
ference. Almost as serious is
the decline in the value of the
dollar which is affecting all foe
members. This is certain to be
a priority on the Caracas
agenda once the pricing ques-
tion has been settled.

Pressure is already building;
up within the organization to
drop foe dollar as the medium
for calculating oil prices in,
favour of a system based on
special drawing rights (SDRs).
While this idea has many attrac-
tions and has. been discussed
on previous occasions when foe
dollar has slipped, there is an
ingrained reluctance to aban-
don the dollar, mainly because
most members are convinced
that it wiE bounce back again-

Sources within the organiza-
tion expect the debate over
SDR pricing to be a long one,
but think that it will end with
the dollar remaining as the
currency for oil pricing, bin:
with a proviso that' should its

value drop, again steps wail be
taken to switch to SDRs.

Also, foe' problem of. over-
supply and the fact that Abu
Dhabi has ordered ,a 16 per
cent cut in its production ceil-

ing next year have stimulated
interest in foe idea of “pro-
duction programming Making
planned cuts in production
throughout foe Opec countries
to riiminatft foe possibility of
future oa I gluts has been on foe
agenda, before, but foq difficul-
ties involved in

'
getting foe

members to agree on where foe
cuts should fall seem almost
insurmountable. -

at peak
.

“ Most of foe, members
realize that controHmg produc-
tion is foe only way:of ensuring
.that- over-supply does not
endanger foe pricing system.
Production programming would
need to be in operation only
for two years at foe most, but
it mgghit take this idug to work
out a system acceptable to ail
the members ”, one source close
to the organization said.

. By 1980 most Opec members
expect the North Sea and
Alaskan fields to be at their
peak and from then on all

increases in oil demand will
have to be met from fields
within foe control of foe
organization. The result, they
say, must be further rises in
prices.

Norcros Limited Interim Report
• for the half year ended 30th September 1977

Business Diary m Eurape : Products of British initiative
beena healthyadvance

European consumer lawyers
have just spent their first EEC-

;
financed -working meeting—dis-
secting foe Commission’s draft
directive '.on product liability.

And ic-'all came about on foe
initiative' of David Tench, who
is legal officer of. foe Con-" sinners’ Association and Jimmy

„ Young’s
; right-hand man' on

: ticklish points of consumer law
raised by BBC radio listeners.
Tench secured approved, and

;

Stance, £or the cew &xropeac
;
Consumer Law Group on foe

; day than foe EEC’s errino-
Blent end consumer affairs ser-
voce was; moving offices. The

.
of service could scarcely

,

ond a chair on wtorih to tit
ivbfoe he considered foe propo-
****», but foe favourable deri-

!

goat he gave may pay large
!
*tioeadis. in future forma rgft foe

• B&tapean courts,
the lawyers’ first meeting

: Gas resumed m seven proposed
' pwdmehis to foe draft direc-
• fo* which are announced today.
!

Amxmg foe most ambitious sug-
;
BOSOms that oonsamere

I ffydd not hove to prove a Mjpfc
1

between foe defect in the pro-
doot end foe damage for which
{hey are cfaiming compensation.

' wa only foe probabikty of ax

Another recommendation
i

goes beyond foe British
CccBBiaafapS proposals on

i subject is that there should
i ^ oomptdscuy insurance for aU
PPMoct Hebafilty end compensar

:

rag Rads SO make good any' •

so foot victims efu be
f
Qaiian(ceed foil payment of any

lC™aeas they win.
gajbing me borin of pnoof

worn consumers would be a
achievement if it came

? 8[»ss* but«uany-caee»40!tim~
,

foe amnifler print foe con-*>» lawyers faare already

satisfied themselves
.
that the

Commission Hwt not intend—as
k appeared 1 they had—to ex-

clude compensation far pom
and suffering from their pro-
posals. To foe extent that the
draft directive omitted it, they
sqy, it -was kseilf a defective
product, btd it wail be put ri#a
before any damage fa done.'

- Tbe murder' of -Dr. Hans-Martin
.. .Scttieyer and foe eenroriting of
other industrialists by Baader-
Meinhof sympafoizers seem to

have reduced German worries

(
about - foe. risks investing
in Nortfaeam Ireland.

This is tbe coodusion reached
by Don Concannon Northern
Ireland Minister of Stare
responsible for industry,..and

.

his officials on their three-day
industrial promotion tour of
Stuttgart, Dusseldorf and
Cologne last week.
“We were amazed that no one

had any questions at all about
security”, a- Copcannon aide
said in' Belfast yesterday. “ All

they wanted to know about
were foe usual foings—produc-
tivity, industrial relations,

transport costs, factory availa-

bility and so on.”

In introducing Coocannon id

an audience of industrialists in

Dusseldorf, foe president of that
city’s Chamber of Commerce
-said:. "I will sot say anything
abbiir security in Northern
-Ireland. As you know, we have
.our own problems here.” .

There were no references to
foe unsolved abduction four
years ago of foe Gnindig chief
in Ulster, Thomas Niedermayer,
or foe more recent attack oa his

- successor- as honorary- German
consul in Northern Ireland,

Jurgen Grarf*-!, anA foe mission

returned to Belfast with
promises of exploratory visits

early in foe new year.

Parades of the trades are a
daily feature these days in front
of" foe, French.-- Ministry . of
Finance, in foe Roe de iXivott.

Irate butcher's, caf6 owners,
fishmongers, bakers and poult-
erers have taken it in turns to
protest in foe street • oar foer

measures imposed 'lose nxoaifr

by Raymond Berne, foe Prime
Minister, to bold down food
prices. ••

; _ ...

• Now it coufrrbe- foe* £arb pi

foe restaurateurs to joan the

marches.
Tbe latest set of renaa price

figures—-covering- « period be-

fart foe new Baore measures
ramy jijtO -force—folDWS tfattt

food prices were already drop-

ping back and tint foe new
viMadns of foe index are the

services, nichrddng foe riest»ur
;

anjs. So bust week Barre called

in foe two presidents of foe

Qfganiaaatpnq which represent

foe service indrasnies to. give

ihrfHn a taSkfag to.

It fa reported that they wra
fitii of righteous axtigiatioin.

Tbey pOKtred «a tint services

in France had gone up by only

&8 pec rent- over foe year, less

. vtfaqn tiie index as a whole.

- Barre, who has foe reputation

of bring foe best economist; m
France, was ant moved. Since

' I97(M>£ was tide to point out,

-'tbe' index bad. gnne'up by- 88
per cent, wfaUe foe service

figure atone had gone up by
94 .per: cent
W ' HdeHfa «ad reaotgapg, j

he
could show, were foe runaway
French cbampionte when it cone
tx> price hacreoses. Their prices

had gone up by 1225 per rent

since 1970 and this year ajpoe

they were dnxging aa avriage
e£ 20 per cent more afceady..

Raymond Barre: next—irate

restaurateurs?

Zt is proving embarrassing -far

a growing number of Italian
- businessmen: a magistrate

opens an inquiry to see if they
have broken the law-^-and

orders the withdrawal of foeir

passports to make sure . that

they remain on band. -
,

It has affected, among others,

Nino Rovrili, chairman of foe

chemical group Sorieta Italians

Resone, Mario Barone and
Giovanni Guitji, joint managing

- directors of Banco Di Roma and
. Giuseppe ArcafaL former tfirec-

tor general,of Italcasse, tbe cen-

tral iusrinite' Jog foe- savings
banks.' i

The magistrates can point out
that several leading figures: in

tbe scandals of pest years
- escapedarrestrby going-abroad,
such as the financier Michele
Sindona and Camilla Crocxani,

former chairman of Finmec-
canica.
The public 2jre liable to over-

look the essential difference:
the present cases are all invesri-

gations into foe possibility of
laying charges. It is not a
question at this stage of issuing

warrants and the decision may
well be taken not to proceed
with any accusation.
.Nevertheless', mud bas been
thrown and in. certain. instances

it may stick unjustifiajjly*. The
banking system, in particular^

;

Has become the target of rather
,

;
emotional, generalized criticism.

,

; Questions are
.
now being

|

a$ked about Italy’s legal pro-
cedures. Are; they giving tbe
people under . suspicion - a fair
deal? Should something Ibe
done to tighten foe standards,

tinder ' which magistrates
operate? ;

A group iof top peifple- 'from
French aerospace were being
sfiown round the Tupolev fact
tory near Moscow where the.
Cancordski supersonic "«rtuier‘
is made. Their attention - uras

attracted by a group of workers
skated at a huge design table

with looks of intense concentra-
tion on their faces. Was a new,
faster and bigger version of the
Goncordski bang developed, or.

•perhaps a supersonic bomber?
Permission to fee was abruptly
refused by the Russian hosts
dnd the party was quickly
moved on. But with Gallic
curdling, one of the Frenchmen
slipped away end peered, over

.

tbe workers' shoulders to
,
sec

what it was', that was so
engrossing them. It was a game
of dominoes. The workload at

the Concordski. factories, is, it

seems, as light STftregent'as it
:s at the Concorde factories in

Toulouse end Bristol.

m

Highlights
Group year ending

. 31 March 1978

• Group Sales up242%
(Including share of Associate company sales)

United Kingdom sales up14%
...

- Bqportls up13?%-
" Overseas companies sales up274% ’

.

Pretax surplus up 2251%

Earnings per ordinaryShareholder up;7,6%

Shareholders Ordinary dividend up 6.7% •

Half year • Halfyear
-rooo rooo

' 97,187 ' 78,221

62,346 54.712

. 13.676

"

!

-
. 5.873

' 13.T42. '10,31.2

..£'000 rooo
5,543 4^25 _

Per share

.

Pershare

5 55p
‘

5-10P ..

16p
. 1.5p

J.V. Sheffield
Chairman

Group yearending
31 March 1977

ar Full year
K> £*000

173378

119.156

16.475

20.849

rooo
12,085

Per share

I3£3p.

3.96p

••
-
Ex®n^31 Sales per employee up273% - .

... £14,786 . £11,61 5 £12,547

.Copies ottfte interim report .

andGroup Products ami Services Information
available from Tbe Company Secretary,
Norcros Limited. Reading Bridge House.
Reading, Berks. RG18PP.
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Greater Manchester looks to

THE TIMES MONDAY DECEMBER 12 1977

economic self help for development
J?

-

. Basil de Ferranti, wfco is
cnairman o£ the EEC’s- Eco-
nomic and Social .Committee.
reC®ntty broke new ground by

H?115
,*^e 2l-man-strong

inner cabinet ” of the com-

Greater -Manchester Council's
pou-erful policy " and resoureas
committee has now given its

backing to cbaonel funds intu
the '

area’s ‘ ailing industries

mi*.-. _ .
- —- through a new Economic *»

J?^.??et in Manchester. Development Association,* which investment.
AJinougn it ss perfectly normal its • sponsors envisage as

f
™L®e committee to bold ai partnership between world
least one meeting in the chair- financial institutions, industry

s “ome country during bis and local government.
penod of" '.office, this has

dustry, the conversion arid im-
provement of existing sites -and
buildings and pressure for the
development of roads ami
other services ' where these are

needed to encourage industrial

TOtt - to

country

traditionally meant a
Ae capital of the
concerned. •

Mr de Ferrami, whose -com-
pany has six factories -in me
Greater Manchester area, dis-

ihe rival .claims of

Both major political parties

on the GMC support the

scheme, which it is planned will

be launched' with an initial

cash injection of £5m, and work
is expected to start within the

next week or two in setting up
the - development association

Industry

in the

regions

Lcmdon by bluntly declaring atHj a financial guarantee com-
that Macchester is the capital pany. It is hoped that these

two bodies will stimulate, per-of die north".
Morale boosting though this

may be for the dty, much'- more
pertinent, was Mr de Ferranti’s
assurances

.
that Brussels will

be receptive to any new repre-
sentations from Greater Man-
chester for -assistance from
EEC funds:
The Greater Manchester area,

which i since local government
reorganization takes in a large
slice - of south-east Lancashire
and north-east Cheshire, in
addition to the old Manchester
and Salford city areas, bas long
rega-ded itself as something of.
a Cinderella in terms of the
aid it has received under West-
minster and EEC regional
policies.

Now,- with the Government
adopting new attitudes to the
plight of inner city and urban
areas and- with the promise of
a faker share of the EEC cake,
things could be looking up' at
a time when Greater .Man-
chester itself bas launched some
fairly ambitious plans for
economic self help.

baps a further £50m of inyest-

m: : from financial institutions.

Among the aims : of the

.
association . will be- to try 10

raise cash at preferential in-

terest rates from the Govern-

.

meat and -EEC sources and
possibly issue development
bonds to raise local money for

iovesmuent.

The scheme was outlined id
detail In a report prepared for
the GMC by Mr Tony Harrison,
its chief executive, who believes
that the organizations he -has
envisaged—working indepen-
dently of local government,
but with local authority back-
log—yvvlll ' provide a more
positive dynamic and be able
to an with- speed and commer-
cial freedom."
Many of the association's

GMC plans to haod over to

the new association its existing

major stake in three key indus-
trial estates within its bound-
aries.

The proposed •

•
_

financial-

guarantee company is seen as
a non-profit making body which
can be directly involved with
privare industry or developers
in some schemes. The associa-

tion will also offer professional
and business advice, especially
to smaller and medium sized
firms.

Councillor Arnold Fieldhouse,
leader of the .GMC, says : “ Tbe
time has come when we have
to employ more self help. Our
idea is to set up an organization-
to .deal with the problems Of
Greater Manchester -which are
not*' adequately covered by
existing organizations.

“ Tt will not be just another
talking shop but an executive
body with -decision making
powers.”

Greater Manchester believes

J“1.5I2E£

~

W0Uy tu ‘ scheme is unique and
S!ftr JSSSSAA ^ « present nof ., i j;k;...i. „ « Ficacut no uuict aocaifmd it difficult to raise cash.vauthority is working along- thefor expansion. Other acavmes lines.
will include the acquisition of. n -ttr. cl -r
sites - for development for in- .

K- VY'. oflaseSpCarC

Business appointments

National & Commercial Banking changes
Mr P. E. G. Balfour, Mf L. M.

Harper Gow, Dr A. W. Pearce
and Sir Peter Roberts are to join
the board of National and Commer-
cial Banking Group on January 16-
Mr 1. W. Macdonald and Sir
Thomas Waterlow are retiring. - -

-Mr John -Elton, chairman of
Alcan Alumlzdnm (UK) and Mr
Charles Tidbury. chief executive
of Whitbread,' have been made
non-executive directors of Spillers.

Mr N- M. S. Rich, a general
manager of Jardine, -Matheson &
Company becomes executive vice-
president and chief operating offi-

cer of Jardine Davies Inc. Mr D.
K. Newtiigging, chairman and
senior managing director of Jar-
dloe. Matheson ft Company, is to.
talce over as chairman of Jardine
“*ries Inc on January U on the
retirement of Mr M.-.H.- pickup.
~tr E. G. Vorster continues as
president and chief executive
officer.

Dr Aled Davies! technical direc-

tor of 'Chemviron, has been made
head of the company’s operations
111 Britain.

' *

Mr P. J. Reed and Mr C.' R-
Ward are . to become managing.

director and assistant managing
director respectively -of Austin
Reed Group. Mr C. R. Ward
joins the board.
Mr G. C. Thompson, Mr G. E.

J. Gregan, Mr S. E.' Thislethwuytc
and Mr.'P. R- Walker join the
board of Fitnroy Investment Mr
D. D. Morgan, Mr D. J; Bradford,
Mr S. H. Co)man and Mr G. G.
Colman have resigned.
'Mir Clifford Edwards has joined

Scott -Bader as a non-executive
director.
.Mr H. A. Barra tt. previously

managing director of Pennwalt
has been made chairman of- Pexw-
walt .Holdings, succeeding Mr E.

*

A. Whitlock, who retired. Mr
Barratt has also been made execu-
tive chairman of Peonwait and of
Wallace and- Tiernan. Mr A. F.
Brudrtck becomes managing direc-
tor of Pennwait and Mr K, St
Paul, sales director.

‘

Mr E. X. Martel! has rejoined
the board of Bank and Commettial
Holdings. . .

.Mr R. W. Oliver, Mr P. Nichol-
son Smith and

.
Mr. J. Lippman

have gone on to the board of
Ennla Finance (UK).

Mr Barry Johnson and Mr
Michael Feathcrstone have joined
tfic board' of William Lawrence.
Mr A- M. Macleod-Smith has

been elected president- of The
Mining Association of the United
Kingdom.
Mr Malcolm Argent has been

made secretary of the Post Office.
He succeeds Miss J. M. Emery.

.
Mr M. R. Palmer is to join -the

board of Lombard North. Central
on January 1.

Mr 'Norman Ellis, director/
general manager of Pye -Electro-
Devices, is now managing direc-
tor of Pye Unicam. Mr Bernard
Sargent, managing' director of
Egen Electric Is to be .managing
director of Pye Electro-Devices
from January 1. . .

Mr. Christopher. East has gone
on to the board of Hartley Cooper
Holdings. Mr John Jewiss becomes
a director of Hartley Cooper ft Co.
Mr B. Landau has been made a

director of Union -Corporation. Mr
P. R. B. Lewis and Mr A. D.
Croad are leaving the .board-
Mr Brian Furnell 'has become

managing director' of A- T.
Harrison (Mouldings)

.

FINANCIAL NEWS AND MARKET REPORTS

Drinks trade should

After a. week, in Which the -

marker .was influenced by the

results of a aumbec of large

companies, share prices are
more likely to reflect economic-

and industrial indicators this

time.

November trade and money
supply figures and the level of

retail sales and the retail price
index, could move the ET Index
.while the ..monthly meeting of
building society -chiefs, and' A

.

possible change in tire mortgage
rate, will show the. effects of
.last month’s increase in MLR.

On the results front, drinks
take much- of- the limelight.
First to report will be Arthur
'-Guinness on Wednesday.' Stock-'
brokers Greenwe 11 & - Co are
anticipating annual - profits
almost unchanged at £4Qm with,

the difficulties of obtaining; a
-price rise in Ireland and
Nigeria .‘for the. fanious stout

. putting
-

a brake bn growth. How-
-ever as the- group's •diver^fJca'-
tion begins to pay off and the
fall in volume steadies. . the
profit: should.- rise ' to w '-around
£50in the following year.

' Hit by a poorer summer,
cider group. H. P. Buhner, re-

-porting halt-time- results the
same day, could. see profits slip
from a previous £L9m to £2.3m*
but a better second half should
push the annual total past -last,,

year’s £3J)in to £4.1m.

s

feT-V/Vvfij.

Mr Kenneth Kemp, chairman
of Smith & Nephew.

(Metals). ~M4y & Hassell.’ J. Wad-
‘

Jlc'

This week

In;, line- with the brewing::
sector, Yaux are expected to

show an increase on Thursday--
A change in accounting period
could see them with a pre-tax
profit of £fi-2m for me 17
months to September,.against a*'

previous annual total of £4.4m,
say Greenwetl. The 1977-78
result is forecast at £6.5m.
'On the whisky front Distillers,

.

already in the spotiisdu over its

two-tier pricing policy, is re-

porting interims' on Thursday.
Greenwell, not as opttnWstar as

the erode, are forecasting an im-
provement from £53m to £72ra.

for the 'six months with a rise

to £I55m at -the year-end, com-
pared to a previous El28m.

Elastopjast .and. Nivea group
Smith & Nephew is likely to

turn in
f
pre-tax profits' of around

£11.5m when it reports' nine-
month figures tomorrow, accord-
ing to brokers de Zoeteft Bev&n.

'

This compares with just ora*
£9m‘ for the same period ' last

time and should rise to £17m

,

for the year. Exchange losses,

which totalled £200,000 ia the
first half, could double to-

£400,000 and are likely to nudge
£Jm, For the full year.

’

TODAY--—Interims Assoc Brit
Eng. Caffyns, : G. 'M. Firth"

dington. Ward and Goldstooe.
Finals—Baggeridge Tst, Carr’s

Milling Ictds, Deaiisou (HIdgs),
Management Agency & Music.
Martin tbe Newsagent, Oliver Rix,

and C. A. Sperati.
TOMORROW.—Interims — Archi-

medes-Inv Tsc l2nd int), Cawuods
HIdgs, ;.CreUon HIdgs, Crown
House,. Imperial Continental Gas
ASsoc, MUbury Grp, Moorgate lav.

Property HIdgs ' it Inv Tst, St
PlnuL South Crofiy, Stanhope
General Inv Co, . United' . British

Secs Tst, Wace Grp. Wamford Inv,
and Wilson Bros. Finals—ICL, K
Shoes, Laganvale Estates, . North.
Brit Steel Grp. Sercfc. ' Smith . &
Nephew (40 weeks figs) and Steo-
house HIdgs. •

WEDNESDAY.—Interims — Assoc
Dairies, Braithwaite A Co Eng,
HV P. r BUlmer HIdgs, Clarke
Nickoils & Coombs, Continental
& Indusr Tsr. Deritend' Stamping,
Dundonian, Durapipc -Inti, C. H.
Goldrei, Foocbard & Son, Guthrie
Corp, Hampton Gold Alitjins Areas.
Inch' Kenneth Kajang Rubber,
Jacksons Bourne End,- Laurence
Scott, ' Montague L. Meyer, M &
G. 'Second Dual- Tst, Phoenix
Timber. Sutcliffe Speakmao. and
Utd Gas Inds. Finals—Compair.

East Daggafontefn Mines, A.
Guinness, J. & H. B. Jackson,
Arthur Lee, South African Laiid &
ExpL Trafalgar House, Utd Spring
ft Steel Grp, Vaal Reefs,. Exp) &
Mining, and Western Deep Levels.
THURSDAY. — Interims — Aero-
nautical ft Gen Instruments,
Beechwood Const, Distillers, Hey-
wood Williams Grp.'XcSrAbrasives,
Trustees 'Corpn, - Unigate,' Vahx
Brew. Westo'u-Evans Grp, Young,
Austen ft . Young, and WMkiosdn
Match. Finals—Assoc Eng, Burro
Dean. Charterhouse Grp. Dobson
Park Inds, Grecnall Whitley ft

Co,' Hawkins ft Tipsoo, Mariey.
Redman Heenab Inti. Southvaal
HIdgs and Utd Sdentfic HIdgs.
FRIDAY. — interims — Christie

Bros,.- Culter Guard Bridge, Fertle-
man, Greene King & Son, S & U.

Stores,, and 5titer Electric. Finals

—Brunner Invest Tst,' Chemriog,.
Hardys ft Hanson, Homfray ft Co.
Huntiet (HIdgs). ;

Alison Mitchell

Tanker trade

likely to he

dull for

some weeks
The decline in demand for

large tankers in - the Gulf con-

tinued last week and with the

Qpec meeting nov/ just eight

davs away- it is urrlibeW that a

recovery will’ materialize for

several weeks.

Only one vice with a full

cargo was fixed in the Gulf last

week, this being the 255,000-

tonner Olvrapic Brilliance taken

hv Petromar at worldscale 29

for a Gulf/United Kingdom'
continent voyage.

Freight report

Switchingfrom abroad

to home makes sense

Additionally, Shell Houston
booked tbe World Dynasty tn

ship a 240,000-toa part cargo

from rbe Gulf ro Curacao at
worldscale 29.75. A 60-day

.

storage option was also in-

cluded.

Lower down the size scale,

a number .of fixtures .were
arranged for vessels- in the 120-

150,000-thn range to various
.destinations at rates varying
from worldscale 31 to world-

scale 38.5.. Demand for tankers
between 50-100,000 tons im-

proved and this was- reflected

by better rates on these ships

being paid.

Prospects for thq next few
weeks: look very ^dooray and
optimism among tanker brokers
is in even shorter supply than
usual. After any recent oil

price rise there has been a slack

time on the market during
which. tl»e oil purchase in tbe

pre-price rise period is used.

No one is bold enough to sug-

gest that the price of oil wfll

not be increased' and in very
similar circumstances last year

it .was about six weeks before

business returned to its current

normal level

The growing list of tankers
being employed for storage pur-

poses in die Caribbean was
added, to last weeds with the'

fixing by Arco of the. 345,000-

ton ulvc Wind Enterprise. The
vessel- Was taken for a 6/12;

month storage at the rate or

$3,000 per day.

Somewhat discouraglngly was
the softening of rates in the
Caribbean from vessels above
30,000 tons despite the level of

inquiry staying about the same
as the previous week. The oppo-
site occurred in the Mediterran-
ean .where some rate improve-
ment was seen. The strength of
the West African area was also

maintained 1 and rates there too
remained staMe.

David Robinson

GEC looks for the major deal

in the United States ; British

food manufacturing companies

are scouring tbe same continent

for acquisitions and the word
seems to have spread that a

strong overseas presence is now
the desired management objec-

tive. It makes a change then,

and a pleasant one for the John
Bulls among the investment

fraternity, to di&cqver that

Booker McConnell .
gets

weighty support from Rowe &
Pitman, Hursc-Brown because if

has drawn in
.
its horns over-

seas and established a sizable

trading set-up in rhis country.

The .quality of any manage-
ment must be an abstract : out-

side tbe confines of the balance-

sheet and the profit and loss

account is almost impossible to

define let alone measure but

Rowe & Pitman believes that

Booker has ** shown ample
ev! !ence of the flexibility and
strength of its -management
when surmounting- tbe difficul-

ties presented by the nationali-

zation of its large Guyanese
assets in 1976”.

. .

projected 10 per cent increase

ill manufjciurini investment

njxi year and hope that the
latest ' figures which reveal a
third-quarter pick-up in 1977
do not rcnreseiK a false dawn.

-

Two relatively ' attractive

stocks picked in the firm's

December review of the sector

are Babcock & Wilcox and Weir
Group; Babcock's^powcr genera-
tion business—15 ocr cent of •

the total—will be less of a drag
when the tie-up with Clarke
Chapman takes place. ACCOjs’
widening margins and stands to
perform well on anv volume
improvement, general engineer.

'

ing activities are even experi-

encing a slight upturn in

demand while
.
the mining,

machinery division stands to

add to the long-term growth

rate. > ---

Babcock is tipped make £36m
against £34.4m pre-tax this

year while profits at Weir are-
expseted to be stepped up
from £7.5m to £9m. '
-Weir

j
suffered exceptional

lossess in 1976 so. even with-

out organic growth this time, -

investors can look for a worth-

Brokers’ views
while improvement. The jWice.

As a result* say Mr K- M.
McVie and Mr N.. McShane,
the group is now a “ major force
in the United Kingdom food dis-

tribution industry and is expan-
ding its activities in that area
and its engineering interests by
acquisition and organic
growth The analysts predict a
pre-tax profit jump of no less

than £8m to £22.9m for 1977.

where the p/e would be 7.1,

and £27m next year.

The drive will come from
almost .every division

.
spear-

headed by the United Kingdom
food .distribution side where
this year’s trading profits are
expected to climb from £2-94m
to £9m..An important ingredient
of this improvement is likely
to stem from Kinloch’s develop-
ment of Wavy Line which will

dovetail nicely with tbe existing
Mace voluntary trading activi-

ties.

.
Also going against the mar-

ket trend are Messrs Terry
Hitchcock and Mike Whitaker,
engineering analysts for Simon
& Coates. Many of the engineer-

ing leaders are at tbe bottom
of their three-year price rela-

tive ranges which, they suggest,

implies that “investors have
decided that the sector’s pro-

spects for the next year or so
are poor”.

' Simon & Coates will not buy
that view .and, despite tbe

the broker considers; has OBen
depressed by the - Samuel
Osborn bid and has yet. to

recover following the termina-

tion of the offer.

' Foundries arc expected to

benefit from higher exports
next year after^ a static contri-

bution in 1977. desalination
.plant may chip in £2m pre-tax

in 1978 against £700,000 last

ye ir and, although putnp
orders are now falling below

immediate problems of falling
of retaildemand and a lack

sales momentum, the two
analysts pin their faith' on the

bugeted levels- Simon St Coates
finds it “of interest that to
division is suffering^ from the
appreciation of sterling

Last week, we reported sug-

gestions that the regional •

breweries may find life a. little

easier under the price code,
then their larger brethren. And
Campbell Neil! fnfthers tbe

case By suggesting that the
local’ breweries usually man-
aged better barrelage. perform-

ance than national chains.

'

But rbe firm’s brewery
analyst. Mr j. Cimino^, high-

lights the case for selectivity- in -

this area. Higsons Brewery
rates no more than - a ; hold-'

because of the high rate of

unemployment in its Mersey-
side catchment area while the
lack of lager capacity—
supplied by- Bass Charringtohy-r
will prove 'a long term dis-

advantage.
Lack of .lager production, -

and die possibility that its. ale

sales may lose market share,
also Je behind Mr Cinnno’s sell

recommendation at Border
Breweries (Wrexham). •

SO >' !i (
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BLACK DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
(A company wholly owned by the National Coal Board Pension Funds)-

The Offer for the Ordinary Shares of

1HE BRITISH INVESTMENTTRUSTUMIIED

closes today,
Monday, 12th December, 1977

at 3 p.m.

Arrangements have been made so that Ordinary
Shareholders who have not yet accepted and who
wish to do so can still accept by lodging

,
their

completed Forms offAcceptance and Transfer .

at

any branch of Midland Bank Limited in England

andWales f

or at .

any branch off Clydesdale Bank Limited, as agent-

for Midland Bank Limited, in Scotland

brat

any branch of Northern Bank Limited, as agent

for Midland Bank Limited, in Northern Ireland

and the Republic of Ireland

by hand by 3 p.m. today, Monday, 12th December,

1977 at the latest when the OfferBxpiffes- .

Ordinary Shareholders who have mislaid their

Forms of Acceptance and Transfer and who.wish to

accept may obtain additional Forms on request from

any branch of Midland Bank Limited or Clydesdale

Bank Limited.

Ordinary Shareholders who have already accepted

need take no further action.

This statement has been issued by S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. on behalf of Black Diamonds

Pensions Limited. The Board of Black Diamonds-Pensions Limited h“
n

r

S
a
if the DimSow

’

ensure that the facts stated and opinions expressed tmn are fair and accurate and all the Directors

jointly and severally accept responsibility accordingly.

BLACK DIAMONDS PENSIONS LIMITED
- . .

(A company wholly owned by the NationarCoal Board Pension Funds)

Monday, 12th Decembeiy1977
at 3 p.m.

Ordinary Shareholders who have not

yet accepted and whowish to do so
are therefore urged to accept

without delay.

: .. r.::

:

' This statement has-been Issued by S. G. Warburg 4 -Co. Ltd. on,behalf of .Black Dia?non& ';-;
-

.

?

- Pensions Limited. The Board of Black Diamonds.Pensions Limited has taken ail reasodaibte cam to-'- -
‘

ensure that the facts stated and opinions .expressed* herein are -fair and accurate and* all- the Directors
- T '-:- ' 1

* ?
jointly and severally accept-responsibility accordingly.
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By Our Financial Staff,

Once, foie consumer and allied'

products division of Norcros
was Tinportanr-enough to stop
the .whole groan from growing.
Bat.no more'; -mis year it looks

;

as if this blue chip,among indos*

trial -holding companies (an
accolade shared whir ‘-’Thomas

TSIihg) -w£D- demonstrate-' that

it can take- kitchen furniture in

:

its stride at' a time .'when, the

.

Hygeam: division is starting, to
come right.

In the year tor 'March - 31
group pre-tax profits xose by
just £L,000 to £12.0$5m. In feat

year everything went ahead
save Inqtmifrini? BfSSDS.

In the^xmonths to Septem-
ber 30 sales, inrioding, those of

,

an assodetejctimbed by 242 per
cenc to £97J5m.. United King-
dom sales .were only 14 per cent
better at £623m- Bat’ exports
leapt 133 par cent to £13.6Sm
and sales erf companies overseas
went ahead by' 27

A

per cent
to £13.14m.

So enperyihing against wait
ahead save- tosamakmg Hygena
(etc) which indeed chipped in
operating ' losses ' of £1.74m

and prmong ., and. packaging
moved from £Llm to £135m.

'

Overseas cMsnbed from El.lftn
to £1.88m. Engineering slipped
a_ bit, und"the consumer "divi-
sion did even worse. . So total
pre-tax profits- advanced 22(5
per cent to .£53m.
Mr John Sheffield, chairman,

reported lull in heavy engineer-
ing which should be temporary.
Exports and- earnings, overseas
continue to go ahead well. He
adds.:- “The Hygena results for
toe second h»ff year should
show an improving Trend*”
Despite heavy capital spending
Norcros stiQ Has plenty of cash.
However, the interim dividend
is a mere O.lp up at LSp -even
though earnings cover it 3.47
t-imix: . . _ ___ _.

Passengerand Comrrurcial Vehicle tpcdallia. .,

Interim Report fortin26 weeks ended 2Sth September, 1977

25 weeks
ended

23th SepL,.

26 weeks Year
ended ended

.

29th Sept, 31rt March,

Turnover

GrtiupTrading Profit
Interest Charges’ -

Profit beforeTaxation

Taxation/basedon Corporation Tax
at52% alldeferred)

ProfitafterTaxation

Extraordinary-items
.

Minority Interests

Profit attributable to .

ordinary-shareholders - -

DividendsDn ordinary shares
Interim of Z5p per share

(payable 1stFebruary, 1978)

Final of 5.17p per share

Retained in the Group

Earnings per share -

1977
(unaudited)

COOO

1976
(unaudited)

.
rooo

. 1977
(audited)
rooo

,

20,527' • 14,787 “31,224

1.017
346

. .. 603 "

, ^ 230 •

L285
634

• 671 379 651

345 197 -192

322 -132 459
(81)

'

—

.

—
14 7 •

- 26

175

46

129

433

46
170

217

9.4p 5.3p.. • 13J2p

Trading Experience
We have/regularly beaten Trading Profits in- previous years but never
before have we shown a half year Profit before Taxation greater than
the profit of the previous year. This improvement results from a general

increase in Sales and Profit throughout the Group and to achieve it in a

period of sluggish Truck Sales and restricted
-

Motor Car Supplies

reflects great credit upon the Companyand its staff. .

The extraordinary items represent the surplus on the sale of the assets of

the coachbuilding business carried, on at, Bedwas, South Wales, and the

sale ofthe leasehold premises at Penarth Road, Cardiff.

While demand for commerrcial vehicles is not seasonal, sales of cars,

coaches and car hire benefit the first half of the year mdre than the

second. The. Group's. order book remains strong although trading

conditions are little changed*' ..

Dividends ....
In the light of the interim results we intend to increase the 'Dividend fqf

tha currant year.We also feal it desirable to reduce the disparity between
the Interim and Final Dividend. We therefore announce that an Interim

.Dividend of Z5p per share (last year 1.4p) willbe paid on 1st February.

)* 978. The amount of the Final Dividend, wili be decided when the
resultsforthefulfyeatareknown.

,

’ •

3th December, 1977 ,N. C. N. Housden, Chairman

ArlingtonMotorHoldings Ltd Ponders End, Enfield, Middlesex.

A chap called Fitzgerald ’who

"

used to do the commentaries
for cinema travelogues years
before tekvision wtjuid p&ntff.
with, something like,

“ ‘And now
we leave the wonderful land
of Jay-pan behind, us and turn
our faees to the- West
Turning feces to the Westhes

becomes, preoccupation of the
developing ’ countries, particu-
larly the copper produce**.Who ’

are being driven,ter the' wail by'
lade of demand for Their pro-
duct and
The <Stamina is that they^

need -to- sdk-tbejt-pi(duG£,ts-
the' industrialized nations id

Safe foreign exchange with
which id buy manufactures
the developed nations,an
is a. gap which seems;
able between income *

expenditure.
In its recent World Coni-

modify , Outlook . 1377-78 . -the
Economist Intelligence- Unit
says that the -whole emphasis* of
the

_
North-South

. dialogue.,
“ seeking the will o* the. wisp of
'just and remunerative * prices
for commodities ” seems- more
than ever to be misplaced. -

Although there may be
temporary" shortages of "tSer''
materials, 'With some -relatively
scarcer, than, others, . the. bread
picture

. shows, demand,, for
,

metals "growing ' rather " toore
slowly than in the past, days the

only way that tiie. indus-
trialized countries .. can pay
administered /prices fur their
metals that are ‘just and
remunerative * (ie, higher than
the market would dictate) is by
participating in a system of pro-
duction controls w-tich xp prac-
tice would be intolerable where
it- was not ineffective." >_

But^ saja the report, the
industrialized cpootjKS eputot
simply demonstrate the Imprac-
tikxriity --of - xtsmg -cougawtiiy
prices as a means . of develop-

1

ment aid, and leave the matter
there. ....

There has to be a transfer of •

resources to the
.
Third World

for compelling geopolitical reas-
ons, if those of human solidarity
are considered insufficient. Doe
means of making- the transfer

may fiecome- -apparent, says die
report if another look is taken
at why the terms of trade of the
primary producers tend to wor-,^
sen. i . '

j

“Essentially, they are selling

. in .a ..market .where prices are i

responsive to changes in supply
ana. demand, and buying manu-
fectoros. fe >a market where

[

prices" are "hot so responsive, ;

’WhewfU^mpetition-'i* imperfect :

aad trade unioa power mdnopo- :

,
ili^uE : .-within

_
the'' ’ producers’

^sweeping generaH-

.productivity m the output, of .

manufactures in the developed
,

. world go to, their producers ;

thq benefits -of improved pro- ,

'ducriviGrin .the supply of raw ?

material 'go tb their purebas- ;

,
. . .

.,

’.
•

' The report says that to esaape
;

file consequences of trading in
'

a 'free, market raw materials I

producers I must' either find .

someone to finance Boldingfthe
,

surplus stories which" artificially
' high prices will engender,', an

'

Commodities

attempt which k .doomed to’
failure in the long run (the •:

EEC’s agricultural ppl^cy bei^g
an ando^jus if perhaps extreme .

case] or they must restrain pro-
'

duction, which involves keeping
opt newcomers. 1

:“But.is -not keeping ,out new-

»

comers precisely, tire means by *

which the benefits of improved-,
industrial productivity are re-

j

served to the producers rather
than tile consumers in developed
economies?

. j“ It is true that international

.

trade !& manufactured goods <

has been greatly liberalized and
that token preferences for the

’

mau^facruxed ioftdsjildevelop-
inc countries exists.

:

s Butwhen, any of those coun-
tries^pwjnpis.'a real chaHenge in :

the home markets of the devel-

oped countries; the protectionist
;

pressure is there soon enou^i, :

and we have not seen fee half i

of it yet."

The general-- point
1

being
made, says the report, is that

the industrialized countries, will

be in a macn sounder position

to reject .anempL« to rig fee
market in commodities when
they stop rigging -the" market
in manufacture.!,

M
Xi wHl be politicly ‘ diffi-

cult because it means moving
up -

’ market industrially and
leaving whole areas of industry
to successfully developing coun-
tries which, can supply fee
market competitively. • Bor it

must be attempted, for in -one
way or another, and . for fee
common good, the Third World
has to be given fee chance to'

earn its living.1
*-

.

So far as the copper pro-
ducers are . concerned, there Is

n good deal of speculation' about
fee likely effectiveness of - fee
decision by Zambia, Zaire and
Pern to rut back on production.
This came after a meeting of
the Council of. Copper- Export-
ing Countries (CIPEC) at which
Chile • blocked, a Zambian pro-
posal for all-round production
cuts.

. . . ,

Just as 'Bolivia has always
been a “rebel" in fee Inter-
national Tin Council, Chile has
always Hocked concerted action

copper, produce/s..
Mr Robert G.. Green, a part-,

ner in’ the New York trading
affiliate if London brokers
Rudolf Wolff, 'has pointed out
feat Chile has said feat it can
produce copper for SO dr 51
cents pm- lb, leaving s profit at
the current 56 cents per Ib
world price/ The Chileans also
argue feat increased demand
end- higher prices can be' ex-
pected and therefore output
should not be curtailed.

. Zambia, Zaire arid Peru. hare
not said when, or by how much,
they will reduce production of
copper. Even though they con-
tend that cutting production at
fee expense -or short-term
revenue 'is the only effective
way to force prices up. they
may find it difficult to stay out
of '-fee market for any length of
time.

"

.
Wallace Jackson

ComnzodttiCs Editor.

Production
slashed

atHamersley
Mounting stockpiles, 'and fee

recession, in fee . international
steel industry have led Ham-
ersJey Don to announce pro-
duction ' cutbacks next year, at
its iron pre operations, in West-
ern AbstraEd ' - ‘

Hamers]ey in which fee UK
nrimng house Rio Tinto-Zinc
has an effective 39 per cent
stake, said that sales were
expected fo fall next year from
this year’s leveL In fee' first
nine months of this year fee
amount, of- ore shipped dropped
to 253m tonnes from 26-lip
tonnes in fee same period in
1976" despite . the . - amount of
saleable ore produced rising to
27.4m from 24.7m tonnes.
The Bamersky. statement

said feat ’ stockpiles had in-
creased 'substantially tins year
and it would not be possible
to continue wife excess,, stock-
piling - next year.
However, work is to continue

oq an expansion project"'

BAIN DAWES
This International Insurance

broker -has bought old established
family firm of instxrance brokers
in Leicester, J. H. Shaw &-Co and
associate.

. .
Cash -price, .less, .than

one qnarter per cent of net assets
erf Dawes* parent. Inchcape Group.

Issues remain unsettled due
to the turmoil in currency

To the Ordinary Shareholders of

THE BRITISH INVESTMENT TRUST
•Limited1

The offer from.NCBPF Is

neither generous nor offractiVe

and is a blatant attempt
to buy your Company -

far too cheaply
It ignores £17 million of your assets in BIT* .•

NCBPF’s much advertised minimum price of 165p per

share has never been more than 2£% above the esti-

mated formula value of the Offer and oin some djays' it

• has been below.

On 3th December the estimated

formula value of the offer -was •

only

'k On 8th December the estimated 4 Per

going concern value of BIT was lw I iV|l

1 64.5p
per

share

share

Your Directors wHfrnot be accepting the Offer Tor their own

beneficial shareholdings.

YOU TOO SHOULD

REJECT THE OFFER
DO HOT BE PRESSURISED IRTD ACCEPTING IT!

• 4 r

Jhbs statement has been Issued by Rohan Fleming & Go. Limited on behall ot the British Investment Trust Limited.
9th Deoember. 1077, was the latest practicable date before publication ol this advertisement.
A duly . BoooIntBd cammttrm at the Board ol The British Investment Trust limited has taken all reasonable care to
ensure that the tacts stated and opinions expressed In thle advertisement are lair and. aoa/rate.and all Director*
faintly, and. severally sosapt responsibility accordingly..

.
. „

;
Conversations ' wife Euro- -

bond underwriters and dealers -

indicate that 'investors are not
very, confident ^bout making
Ibng-term commitments In ady
ciwrency—at—the- moment—and

;

sol they^re.reinxesting,thg.pro-
ceeds from their portfolios an
short-term ;instruments^ writes

,

AP-Dow'Jones.
;
The three <Eurosterling bond 1

issues offered last week fell jo 1

discounts from issue price in
'

fee -aftermarket of between
t&ree mid four points before

_

recovering.' somewhat. A
.
lar£e -

proportion of the issues was '

l^ft *with,,the underwriters be- ;

cause demand was so feeble.:

'

Demand was very weak for
;

two floating-rate. Eurodollar
note issues offered last week,
indicating- feat "investors are
still shunning the dollar.

' <*'

yields' uT'DSiffirche'-TriartFde-
‘

OBuaatedobonds' are- stiU- npar .

record low levels. And with the /•

Deutsche mark havfng* appre-

!

. mated, by about 6.1 per . cent -

against fee dollar-ovaofee past
three .months; many"'ifetesrots

~

Have .begun.’ to *void ^making
farther, commitments In fee DM
sector. . :

Indeed, some analysts are
suggesting .that now is -a good

;

time to -take- profits ea Deutstfee .

mark -bonds since prices: could
:

'

fall sharplv if there is ever a
on'^way^novemenfout ’of-fhat
sector.,: -. - -•

-

•At a recent conference, Herr
Fritz- vhta deVWolk, fovestment :

manager of- Rorento Fixed’’ In-
come •' Securities ' Fund, . pre-

\

dieted that the' Deutsche, mark
would pnfefeJy weakep nfcxt.

•

year. Tie - said that,.‘ Germany's
;

current ". action surplus for
trade in goods an'd services wife
other eduhfrie* 'would probably *

turn-into .a deficit,next jresr.
•

He~ contended that" Gerinany*s .

import bifi' would Jie boosted
by pufct^asei of nuclejf;power .

e^uipmmif' While expbns^wonjd -

probfely taper off due to': a-

Euromarkets

generally weak economic en-
vironment in other countries.
“ Sometime . in 1978„ the

Deutsche mark-will get slightiy

weaker , against- the dollar ”, he
predicted. •'

:

' '

The three Eurosterling issues
impnsed
of Fisoi£10m, 10-year issUe. of iflsons

International Finance- NV -at

par bearing' 1035.- per cent, ' a
£20m, 12-year issue of Com-
taulds International Finance
NV at 98 bearing 9.75 per cent
to yield 10.04 per cent and a
£25m, ISyear issue of the Euro-
pean Investment Bank at .9935
bearing .9.75 to -yield 9.78 p^r
cent.

In the aftermarket, -fee Pisons
issue 'fell .as' Jow as $7. before
recovering to .97.5 .on. Friday to
yield '1,037 per cent at matmity.

Similarly, - • -the Cocrtaulds
issue dropped to 94 before
bouncing baric to >953 to yield
10.42 per cent.’ 'The EIB- issue
declined^to 96.25 before moving
back up ib 97 tb yield 10.15
per cent.

-

A dealer said the recovery in.

the issues resulted from a cer-
tain amount of short-covering
but' that there was- -also some
genuine investment- demand, at
low prices. He said that in any
case, it seems ‘doubtful feat- fee
fledgling Eurosterling

.
market

would be threatened by supply
pressures from: new issues any-
time soon.

.

In the dollar sector, a float-
ing-rate note ”r'£FRN)., offering
of Caisse National© de Credit
Agricole appeared to. be very
sticky.- Priced.at par, the 550m,
seven-year notes

_

bear semi-’

annual interest 'at 'the higher pf
either 6.5 per cent or 035 points
above suuobntii .' interbank
Eurodollar offered rates.

White Child

fights on
to make its

point
. International Combustion
(Holdings) has. just shown that

ode can (occasionally) squeeze
a ihite more from a predator in

a’bid battle even when it has
won. '• And Shipping Industrial

Holdings managed fee feat in

197i So on soldiers -White Child

& Beney wherein Arthur Guin-

ness has
. two thirds, -after a

successful bid last Spring.
’

Mr Richard Beney, chairman
then -argued that White, Child
competes wife Guinness directly
in. several^lines that the minor-
ity should hold out for more
than Guinness's 65p a sharer

As if to- suppoft him
j
White

Child reports pre-tax profits -of
£1.52m against £Xm, and the
£1.4m forecast last -March, for
the year to October 2. The divi-

ip af 4.4p
indicated
Bat the

shares were still paly- 65p at
the end of last week.

Trust merger blocked

by Inland Revenue . -

Cartiol Investment Trust and
Tyneside Investment Trust have
duly wed. Proposals to .amalga-
mate were approved at meetings
at fee end of last week. How-
ever the two trusts cannot- yet
unite. The Inland Revenue
indicates feat in certain circum-
stances fee transfer of 'assets

under fee scheme might be
treated as a distribution for the
purposes of ACT. The tax
liability .could be substantial.
The trusts do not -necessarily

go along wife this.' but the
amalgamation Stays in suspense
until the boards are sure, feat
no liability arises.

Costs bit Deere
Deere and Co of Illinois,

manufacturers of mobile power
machinery says that its 1977
earnings were affected by
foreign currency' fluctuations,

fourth - quarter " production
delays^ start-up costs on its new
line of form tractors and higher
labour and material costs.

Deere said that
,

foreign'

exchange losses • for fee year
were 513.6m (about £7.5m).
None were reported for fiscal

1976. It said that foreign
exchange losses for fee ‘ 1977
quarter were $5.75m compared
with SL48m in the 1976 quarter.

More questions over

JCPsNamibiaposition
Oijjhaje, Johannesburg Con-

solidated Investment’s copper
mine in Namibia, looks Uke
being fee latest ' casualty of
depressed base metal prices.

Rumours abound of its

imminent closure and signifi-

cantly many of them arc- com-
ing put of Namibia itself

—

oftap" it is fee localized

rumours that prove to be the
mon a: curare. «

There are several rumours to

fee ’effect feat JC1 is going to
disengage. . itself, either by
closing fee mine or selling it.

Selling the property and feus
passing fee buck to someone
else hardly seems a'lfkelv pros-
pect since it has hardly a sale-

able property.

However, one of the more
Intriguing variations of the
rumour is feat JCI is negotiat-

ing to bond fee mine onto De
Been. Admittedly, De - Beer*
picking - up .the mine seems
more . nfi- an unlikely prospect
than JCI being able to find a
buver in fee first place.
- However, the cynics suecest
feat this would be a wonderful

Mining

opportunity for De Beers to

spread around a-lot of goodwill
and show, once again, feat it is

working in fee interests of the
territory.

Certainly, It would be one way
of De Beers showing financial
goodwill. While Otjihase might
be something of a burden for
JCI, it would hardly be a drain
on T)e Beers, which is likely to

have well in excess of R600m in

cash in its balance sheer for this

year, although of course it will

need to keep * good part of
that in reserve to augment the
diamond stockpile when there
is a downturn in diamond sales.

Keeping Otjihase alive and
thus -keeping employment open
would also be a neat bargaining
point should there ever be a
.problem posed over Consoli-
dated Diamond Mines, either as
to ownership or the rate of
taxation—-it should be remem-
bered that CDM has been esti-

mated as producing 25 per cent
of De Beers profits, since that
-is- where, fee high volume of
good gem stones comes from. Ir

would also be useful for Rossing
which receives its pyrito from
OtHhase.
While the rumour has

.
a deal

of inventiveness, or truth as fee

Ibstock streamlines

precast concrete

E^oboad. prices (yields,land premiinns)
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Profit in «ecbnd . half year to

September 30 donWed sp pre-tax

profit for fun - year rose from
JUT4n U> £L:74A. •Jimncwer
£12^ta I£9.98m>. -DfrecttHS con-
fident of Fanner ’ increases, "in

sides sad profits tiSa year.

STANDARD CHARTERED , .

Standard Chartered Bank, 'Lon-
don says that -Wallace .Brothers

Rank -(Jersey), and 1Johan ~ S-.

Hodge (Jersey )» cease' opem-
tioos under these names. Bufness
DO'.'swhfe 'to -Standard Chartered
Bank (Cl) and Hodge. Finance
Ueswy).

WARREN TEA/SUPARA ‘

.

Ubcondidboal WtuTeh offer for
Snpdi^ Investment* remains open
until further- notice.. "Warren,
with 9Z-.3 per cent of Snpara plans
to buy .rest compulsorily.

RQMAI TEA HOLDINGS ’

George WQliam_soa & Co . has
bought 4,500 shares - In Romal.
bringing holding to 120,795 shares
of. 31 pet*, cent of'RoquiJ’a-cap:
But Panel says GW sot required
to make bid because* GW is suc-
cessor to a partnership and 60
per cent of it owned by Romai
chairman.

Slump in concrete cladding

has led Ibstock Johnsen^ fee

bricks and fibres group, to

streamline its precast concrete

interests. It is doing- so. in co-

operation with Einpire Stone, a*

privately ’ owned concern. Ib-

stock will run down its concrete

cladding ride and transfer its

interests in ’ brick panels for
architectural cladding to Empire
Stone. ....
There will be no cash directly

involved but Ibstock says, that

fo has chosen.' this course to

reduce .redundancies and keep
customer^goodwill.

Ibstock .Pre-Cast made only a
anal contribution to Ibstock
Johnsens’ prfe-tax profits in
1975 and 3976. Since then it has
been losing money. -

' However its tosses wiH have
little impact on the pre-tax

Briefly

profits feat Ibstock should make
this year.

In fact fee losses should not
be more than £200,000 for the
whole- year. In September, fee
directors said that they expected
the group to show -a useful in-

crease in profits fo fee second
half year. In fee first half year
prertax profits were £13m, or
£153,742 more than a year
earlier, and only £80,000 less
than in fee second half of fee
year before. -

CARDING GROUP
Property, division should show
proSc for year and investment
income will rise. Motor division
still advancing with Jaguar orders
representing turnover of around
£Im.
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case mar be, JCI Itos emphatic-

ally denied fear it is neyotiat-

ms to bell Oljihase io De Bclts,

v.hile De Deers has made its

usual comment—feat it never

comments on rumours.
Nevertheless the problems af

Otjihase are real ennucli, bo

real that JCI has made nu
ern myi: to hide them, as v.a*

made clear in fee latest annual
report and the annual state-

ment hv Sir Albert Robinson,
fee chairman.

In October, Sir Albert com-
mented that fee cooper price
had fallea to level* sub‘!?nii.'lly

belmv liinse needed to kee** the
mine in producri-ta and to
emortise knig-tenu external
Io?ns.

If Oriihuse goes under, it will
not I>2 the first conpcr tt't? to
do so, bur rather It will 1k >lc
another srarement of the n'^all-
1112 situatim hase menl n*'"ers
orrcih find themselves

If copper mines have ?mS-»L'd
most of die headlines—me inly
becau-c of their tmi-ersal
noinrc and eommoditv* exchange
dea.lings-^nickel has’ been just
as hard hit. Falcorbrid2e last
week announced further cut-
l*-scl:s. and it is being assumed
that There will y«*r be another
round of cutbacks
One company that has been

accused of exacerbatin'! the
nickel problem is Air ix,
although it has firmly denied
that it has indulged in vicious
price cutting. Antax has had the
advantage in these rimes of
being the dominant molyb-
denum. supplier and its posi-
tion has been enhanced by
mines cutting back production
as die base metal price squeerc
continues wife fee result that
other producers have been
putting less molybdenum on
fee market.
Molvhdenum has held up

remarkably trail in fee reces-
sion because of its particular
properties, which make ic

virtually indispensable in the
manufacture of oil pipelines in

extreme temperature areas such
os Alaska and Siberia. However,
even Amax admits that its

growth rate has slackened from
fee compound 7 per cent a year
it has hitherto achieved.
Although it seems unlikely at

the moment, there are those
who

a
are worried that Amax’s

dominance of the industry may
prove as transient as feat of
Inco in the nickel marker, which
would be one of fee greater
ironies of fee mining world.

Desmond Quigley

BankBase
Rates

ABN Bank
Barclays Bank ....

Consolidated Crdts
First London Secs
C. Hoare & Co ....
Lloyds Bank ....
London Mercantile
Midland Bank ....
Nat Westminster .

.

Rossminster Ace’s
Shenley Trust
TSB
Williams and Glyn’s

71%
7i%
7i%
7±%
*7%
7%

. 7%
6}%
7}%
71%
91%
7%
7i%

. 4c 7 day deposits on sums of
£10.000 and under 4< up
to E23,000, 4%*.. OVTT
*25.000. Sr». '

UNILEVER N.V.

7».’a AND Btt PREFERENCE SUB-
SHARES ISSUED BY N.V.
NEDERLANDSCH ADMINISTRATIE-

EN TRUSTKANTOOR
Second hall yearly dividends for

1977 of lFI.0.42) Serial No.
93 and 3<% (Fl.0.36) Sens) No. 74
respectively anil bo paid on and after

3rd January 197B. To obtain these
dividends certllicatoa must bo tided
on liGting forms obtainable from one
of ttie following banks. The listing

form includes on undertaking to mark
the certificates which need not be
lodged with Iho form.

Midland- Bank Limited. Now issue
DepartmenL Manner House, Pepys
51 reel. London EC4N 4DA.
* Nonhom Bank Umllod. 2 Waring
Street. Belfast. BTi ZEE.

Allied Irish Bank Limited. Securi-
lias Department, 3/4 Fosier Place,
Dublin 2.

Clydesdale Bank Umlied. 3D St
Vincent Place. Glasgow:
60m which Danfcs fuller detail! of
Ihe dividends may bo obtained on
and alter £D!h December 1977.
. The REGISTERS of Certificates
lor those sub-shares will bo CLOSED
on 16th December 1877 to 29th
December 1977 both dates Inclusive.
Exchange of Original Shares for

Certificates of sub-shares and vice
versa alter 15th December 1977 will
be on *' Ex dividend " basis.

N.V. NEDERLANDSCH
ADMINISTRATE- EN

TRUSTKANTOOR
London Transfer' Office,
Unilever House, Blackfriars,
London, EC-iP 4BO.

7*i PREFERENCE DUTCH
CERTIFICATES OF

Ft-1,000 AND FL.100
The dividend will be paid on or

after 2nd January 1078 against sur-
render of Coupon No. 83. Coupons
may pe. encashed through Midland
Bonk -Limited at the hbova address
or tnrough one ol the paying agents
In The Netherlands. Coupons en-
cashed through Midland Bank
Limited {from which fuller details of
the dividend may -be obtained) must
be listed on a special form obtain-
able from the Bank which contains
a doelaratlon that the certificates
to which the coupons relate do not
belong- to s resident of The
Netherlands.

8th December 1977.
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Unit Trust Prices-change on the week ''FT Index change on week 485.9 —0.8 ( 0_2 °o )
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d7.0 +0.1 L-ngham APlan. 63 5 67 1 ..

LegalR Groerri ICnlt Assuraacel Lid.
Kioj5*i>u«! Rse . Klngyvand. TadwartA. aorrer,.:
KT-VS'

'

Bund Fad I4U>
Equity Fnd '40i

ft Prop .Fnd i.W-
Uu fi .. 3 Ray Fnd - =
64 2 .. Inv >40..

VaphrogB Lllr-Lssuranee Lid. . .

+I-+3 Maadqg SI. Loudon, tClESLA. UL-4P9 4323
22Sf.fi *3.4 Equlfe Fnd. 221-') 2B 0 ..
173 P *2= Fixed Ini Pnd 1®X 178 X ..
119 .1 -1 0 Properly Fnd Lll= 140= .

.

LU J +0.1 cash Fund • lla.3 12) 4 ..
935 -T5 lpterpal'1 Fhd ' fi.O Sill .

.“

144X *1 l Managed Fnd 140= 14? fi

Welfare luhnncr.
The Lei*. Fulkutunc. Kent. 0303 87333

98 5 +1= Manor Maker- .. 1M3 ..

Sec -also "The Loudon A 'Manchexm- Group.' 1

OHshore and ImernlioiiiilFunds
ArtpikumSenuliirtiCDUd.

PO bi'X 2W "r Heller. Jersey 0534 72177
urn Canllal Trust 113.0 117.0 1.60
119 0 -VO Eaxtem Ini - 111.0 UA.Ofi 3.17

p» i..i sraw,isrssss
,,^',u

fe>*^
07X -+V Fwip'n SIa Til 87 8 92.6- 2.46

Barclay* l'nle*ra Iplernallanal iCk'K'ild.
I Cb-riug Crira 5: Helli-r. Jenev. <034-73741

5J.t J.-t Iter u'sea- i»= 53.8 9 . 10
I" 7 -n: L'oIdnllAr Tfil i 101 10= 4 DO
Barelas. Vnirarn' lalernsUiMBl HOMI .Ltd.

I Thoms' *•<. I .tHJElu. 102. W2l 4856.
419 -12 I'mturn Aui Evl 40 0 43 1 3 10
24 2 *0 a Da AU-. Mill 72.9 24.7fi 2.40
+12 -OS D" Ini Income 3+6 47.7 £.40
513 *u.l Do Isle of Min - 4H5 51.fi* 8X0
2511 -III Pa Manilla! 23= 23.1 3 1UMS Dn G7v.1l P-c 54= 5CX ..

30 !.WCT«3r,,C,
?Hfc« 73114

JLl *0 V Growth ill 319 - 34.9c 4.49
d+S -0 9 fall Fnd *li
142 9 *2.0 Jerfer !Ll
+4 I -U Uurldwide ill

3.49 -0*C l mi S Til .3
242 -6.1 D» Sling i5

Cil+lu Bulleck Ltd.
+1) Bi'h'.p.uaio. Lundun. EC2 01-283 5+53

9 23 -0 27 Rulluck Fnd £ 8.19 496*2.06
512.0 -4.0 C+nadljn Fad 487.0 S38=a‘ 2 14
2W n -2 0 I.soadlan JOV 289.0 2J7.0 2=9
213. II -fi U Dll 6h>r« 186.0 207.0( 2=2
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31AG Assurance.
. ... J
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100 1
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313 0
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Vteflnt.dx; nf mnn:h. |='3H1 m»nlA. 124" 3rd
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n.-nll). "XL* 4ih Thun.il >r of mnnlli. .27i 1+1
f edr.ciJ J> vt u.'-iun. '7f4. Last Tbnnday uf
“opUj-'r1? 1 Wurking dry of monlh. <10. 16th uf
ra«n:h..3i. Ui •-r-.ioc dar of momh. 32 -20th of
.-ninth. ^JJ. l -i jay vf Feb. Wfiv. Aun. Aoe. .34.
L-. 't » urfilng day n» munlli .
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LA CREME HE LA CREME

£3,5ft> PUBLISHING W.C.1
Dlrocloc ut Important puhlLiJilnD

nylno- lntrfllo«nvt- young Socretan 1

aopvcut of |ua wort.

group needs a .hlBh-'
d osfilri Rim 10 till

<x£3^00 COSMETICS W.1
P A.

JUn lKe*
whlcti wUl 3fee you an ontrte Into Uie cosmaUc wond.

£4,200 MAYFAIR CONSULTANCY
Senior COM-HOlLant of proaUglpliO ManaBemenl Gon-

suturo wklli wurtA'Widr con*i«cflon*. new P-A ort.
wlUi flood tklila: cti.\rm and Icam aoirri.

• £3,500 PUBLIC-RELATIONS W.1
Bcoorao involved with .all a>n- fit* of Wine Hetaffonn

.whon you ^a.n- min famous lnlwiuiloival company.. Good
'uicifiliria! skill* ncsdsH.

2? OLD BONO ST.. Wll- 01-4S3 Tiai:

£4,000p.a.
Our newly appointed Director and General Manager
requires 'an efficient Secretary, over 23, to assist

tiim in die vnried and interasting KtwitiM of

group of companies,- in'Jermyii Sn,' off Piccadilly.

Own comfortable office, friendly aunx^pnere,

luncheon vouchers, ftours 9-30-5.30. Salary not

less t3ian £4,000 for the righit parson. .

Apply:
- Box 0075K The Times

American Lawyers

in The AMwjch

require a bright, cheerful

and llddble secretary wim
top skills for demanding
piisitioDi worldng with one
of the 'partners in an
informal, small,’ busy law
firm. Salary in excess of
£4,000. Delightful offices,

regular salary .
reviews,

annual ' bonas, 3 weeks’
holiday, tree lunches.

- Call -AJle#+8 McGinlay
.

.

on 01-242 M52

PERSONNEL AND Pi.

£4,000 +
Major W.1 ad agency 'rwod* to

replace -ono 'oJ-tholr. Senior P.A.
Secretaries who werks for ihafr

Financial Direcioi on all admin,
and'busirfrss manors sod handles
all secretarial and clerical
recrulimaxu ajm personnel prob-
lems. The Financial Director Is

young, delegates omemefy well,

and the job needs a lively per-

sonable secretary aged 2HD
who enjoys working with a high

degree ol elMclenCy and co-.

ordlnalien In a relaxed and
friendly atmosphere-

CALL PIPPA OR JACKIE AT

AD VENTURE
63 South -Motion' Street. W.t

62S S74T.

L\TER\ATO\AL

imm hoise !

j
requires oecrelary/F.A. .for *

1 Managing Ci rector. Pleasant

manner, age imnutenaf but
|

muel be able lo work on
;

own initiative. Knowledge of I

telex euenlial. 'Own olfica !

in modern showroam in W.1
|

- area. Salary negotiable-
.

|

‘ Please reply fo the Managing-
,

r Director. Reggie & Co. Ud..
H/s/ev House. ; 24/30 Great I

TIlcMIek) Street. London. .

WIP-68A. 01SS0 -3641/IB8Q. I

•
. CONFERENCES
Hocjmr Involved hi -die'
ornanloaUon of conferences
and. coiirncs and In research
co-ardlna don as 'Persons!'
Socrcfery lo the AnxItUnl
THrfictor of ibis moUcul
founGallon. Enlhmlasro.
good skills and ability lo
accepr consddtdublo rosponsl-
bdilij'. are * musis ",

BOND ST BUREAU
IRecmHmant Consultants! .

629 3692 629 9641

£4,400 + MORTGAGE
i.. Secretary 7S=-o6. p

furaWy tilUi banting experi-
ence. required io loin Initr-
nadorul Banters. - e.C.o.
early 1‘TB.

For .furUior dslalls ring:'
’ Vfibnnq on 409 19«4

Lae Ferfionnaj
175 Piccadilly. W.1

Secrefary/

Production Assistant
jiccdvd for lively advcnlslng
and ntarkrunn serrices com-
pany in Iv'.U. urlghl self-
^rtcr. n^-dctJ right away.

Rina Terry Hulme for an
Inlnrracw now.

727 9211.

NON-SECRETAK1AL

RECEPTIONIST/
TELEPHONIST

£3.500

International tlsnag+nirnl
Conninanis in 'Mayfair require
e well prenenicJ. well spoken
Kecrpllonlst in mld-=Oj lo
rccettq Ibnlr cllenlfi and
visitors. wort their busy-
awitchboard and look after
Uieir luxurloun rocepdon area.
Knowledge or French useful.

BERNADETTE OF BOND ST .
•

Rocrulln.eal Cansnllanlk.
No. So. aaxi door ro femelets
01-600 A669 01-609 736T

RECEPTIONIST q,100

lo work far large (nicmaitonnl
C7u. Exp. of mrilchboard. lux-
ury afiices. Free hoiol accom-
niodnilon *for 71 weeks per
annum. 15 per cent discount on
cars. L.V.s and X nocks' .hoi.
.Ring Adrienne or Barry on 4*5
•XtfM. .RAND SERVICES «t>IP.

ACY. >

RE YOU AH ATTRACTIVE and
rdib-jlml male or Icmule. quick
on Ihc uoukc : Do von warn ro
Lravei, earn a healthy salary,
wortlng as a U.J. 7 Plioao Peter

-

Doura, Ul-756 5540.

LIBRARIAN i.GOO. IO

Cnlernnllan.il Co. Buiiirti fadll
uen. Ring John at llrgama Per-
sonnel on fi-ifi 9155,1).,

EFFICIENT PERSON n+e+lm! io'
manage photographer's innUu.
S.Vv'.l. for organliuiyon of niudels
anil proi'S. typing, filing and
some bookl.eoilnq.—Pleas* write
with full CY lo Box LKJJ6 K. The
fJiiiOc.

HARLEY street;—

F

ull or r*J ri-
lin'a receorionna wunled for orac-
•tlcv.—9ai OJrxi.

INTERVIEWER /TYPIST, able tn
worl< on ujvn In HI alive, for small
Kntghteortdqc Empluimeni
Agency.—oBX

ACe 30-U5. P.A. ran collage, driver
travel i . xniorcaUng. Ilvo-ln. "Ir.
H Fiat «2Q. Earl* . CX: M-.

NON-SECRETAR1A1*

'

Advertising Agcacj requires

EXPERIENCED
RECEPTIONIST
TO START JANUARY 3nl

If \'nu .irt 'Iw. •
_
+'I

ypoken and lalolHSBUi young
- |*juy.'UUIJI- aiyuu . I T._ aafc.1
cxiwricncc on P.'JBX swlicn-

you could be Just
what we're looking for. An

~ abUIQ- lo lypo would be 1 ah
advantage bm not essential.
You'd bo working In bnauil-
fnl modem offices oeerioot-
ing Hyde Park and Do'll pay
gnu' a good salary. + LS‘
usual porks. U ynu ni u»o
b,u - -Tofepbonc - Sue P*«r». on
202 4516 lo nrranga an
infervlew. '

•

EXTRA-SPECIAL

INTERVIEWER
FOR EXTRA-SPECIAL W.1

AGENCY

'

SpedaHsIng lh office personnel
for the Corumunlc3.ilcurs Indua-
ines (AdVETtislnq. P.R.. rLv..
Bliulc. Films, ate. i. You’ll
need to be a fast thinker, a
hard worker, and ihc kind of
person everyone enjoys talking
to. Some relevant fexperlenca
would help < such as Interview-
ing oxperionco or a working
background in Advertising or

related Heidi. *

ir you have that o7.u-d-apa-
rui something it lakes

.
lo ba

pan or our young, successful
Team you might be Just the
parson we’ro looking for and
we'd' like io meet yon. Can
629 0401 and wo'U leu ybo
more. ‘

,

HEAD OF FILING

'

TO £4,500 .

A challcoglng' position
. in a

prestigious company; lo devise,
set up and nuunutu efficient
ceniral rniog systems.' You'll
hin a staff ol 4 lo tnlsi and
rrecdom to use your own 'Mom.
Librarian or -similar experience
useful. Big benefits Include -5'«
mortgage. tree BUP.V. Jjp
LVs. and 4 weeks, hols.' CaU
Margaret - Lancet#er on- 6UB
JWMl.

DRAKE ' PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS.

ENQU£RV'
s ,

'
-

ADMINISTRATION
A V soff-oontained " position
wilhoui much aoperriahm
doaung with cnqulnus to a
very well known, company's
press advertising. u . wltf . be.
your Mb lo record the
ricquby—ctmurt Uiq

.
appro-

prlale daguloMAI—1then fallow.

-

up io onnoro 'cusuuucr sad>-
fartmn. Big boucHis include
Ubsldtsed trrartgage. free pen-
sion and aaasua. ticket loan.
Call Julia Stratton on So5
V7BL. DRAKE PERSONNEL
rCottsuUafftsi.

GOOD WITH PEOPLE ?

£3,200
'

--.

ir you enjoy people confact
and aru looking for a mendiy
relaxed' atmosphere, mle Is for
you. As Ihln company's recep-
Uoulsty Ifilcphontirt you win be
Ihc vital link with ail their
ellcuts, prelecting their friendly
image, with your accurate tam-
ing further your career now by
ringing Lvnne on 828 BOftS.
CHURCHILL- . PERSONNEL

CONSULTANTS. .

ABFOGD HOUSE: 13 WILTON
RD.. S.W.l.

1

ADMINISTRATOR
Great opportoniry Iq show off
sour organisational . talents.
You'll be Hie London comae*
at three q lobe- trotting young
men- keewna in touch arilh .

them otl Bidr travels—
arranotaig meetings In London
and so on. Jl's 6Qeb adntirti-
srrativr- Audio * •Typ-
ing. 40p LV's ft Salary up
to £5 nod. call Julia Stratton
on 355 97HI. DRAKE PER-
SONNET rcoa+uluma)

.

ADMINISTRATOR
fNON SECRETARIALV "

A senior level position talcing
charge or all ad-tUnlsUMtion
rur the group's collides. You'll
deal w#ib nvalm.manre ro-
quesls Syr London. Croydon,
and Manchester which will
Involve occasional travel- A.
sohsidiaed rcfrtjurunl. free
BLtPA. 4 weeks' horn, mono
with a salary neg. lo £5.572
Is altered. Please call Julia
Stratton ou 3o5 9781 nr
more Info.—Orate Personnel
iConsonants >

.

“ AUSTRALIA ON. THE
PHONE”'

'

—Ol « coold be <Urtca .or
anywhere In

,
Europe calHng

you to sort but a problem.
It's a small, lively depl.. In
a vast U.S. conio+ny. Apart
(ram secrefortal , dirties you'll.
imitb all travel and hotel
amuMcuieiOfi. EaceUcm proa-
pccifi and j-ou can ftes-d Tiut

non by caLUug =ac#iul Brooks
on i» 9781. DRAKE PER-
SONNEL i Consultants i

.

. SECRETARIAL

NOW WE ARE' THREE 1 Vc now
Have three Coma corn offices for
your .clKHjfiln!}—offoHng friendly
and «M>crleBced help lo cllenrs
and appUaejs alike, our x.uia-

SECRETARIAL

SECRETARY
prepared io porfoim soma
recsDtionist duties' required

tof busy X-fay pracilca

HARLEY STREET
previous medical •aporlaneo
and ahortband not uevoanry-
Fast accurals typing esM ri-

ll a!. •
,

Pocillon Involvos. doing *
rev reports, tfltephono wofk.

accounts, sic. . .

Ideal solution for Ihs bored
' secretary-

initial salary
£3200 + LVs

Phone 980 3623 or
935 5811 between
‘ .31 am to 6 pm

WOMAN’S OWN
Can voti make ardor ou of
=ha«, dead widi people wkh
tact and patience and wort
an yourr «wn initiative ? If

tbe «awcr is yes and you
also bave good sbordiaml
and typing anti are over 21

you juay be lust the Secre-
tary! need.

. .
Ring Ins. Burton,

. Features Editor. •

Woman's Own Magazine.
- 267 7009.

Sec. to Financial Control-
ler. Him Co. £3,700

Audio Typist. £2,759

Shorthand Typist- £2,750

Accounts Assistant £2,800

For these and other /obs
contact

SHBfa EMPLOYMENT AGENCY

19 CONDUIT STKEET, W11.
.

4W 99M 493 2620

Secretirj/Feiwul Assistut

urocnUy Doodad for professional
member of medium Sized
Chartered Palest Agmu bi the
.ires of Grey's Ixui. W.C.f.
Solar? according to experience
cRli pc side of CS.-MK). some
utrlMUa In hours possible,
precious' ogperirocp. useful bat
R01 QSucuiUaL

Rina 01-405 5729. ask
Staff Kanagar.

for

SOLiaTORS. W.1

ExUdnenced . Sacralary with

Bborrttand and audio required
tar Senior Litigation Partner.

Local background preferred.

Salary £3.500.

Telephone 629 7016

SECRETARIAL

EMBASSY
requires a highly quali-

fied and stable person,

aged between 23-40,

graduate in English -pre-

ferred for
.
correspond-

ence duties. Typing
essential. Salary accord-

ing to experience.

Please telephone for

appomfmenr
01-589 1178

PERSONAL ASSISTANT/

SECRETARY
.

to Local Radio Producer in Relig-

ious Current Aflairs. Abie lo work
o<1 own Iniliauve. enthusiasiic

person with a sense of' humour
ind a critical mind. Shorthand
required. The Jab includes oppor-
tunities lor learning about radio

production Preferred ago
20-30 Hours 5 30 a. m.-. 5.30 pm
Write stating qualifications »od
present -eatery l+>—The -Director.

London . Chureftin- Radio, Wort-
thoiL KB Mwgiu flt SI. London
WIN THB.

for

cm,

*21

in.

tif-

cJ
iu^

•ci!

or-
zot
\ll
iti.*-

UII

In.-
'

2 1

of
ini.

oL :

•n.

ut
Jd
sc
=r.

id

COOL HEAD,
WARM PERSONALITY

By. Joining ihls International
P.R. Co. you will be- busy
arranging and auandtng
Press Receptions for your
dynamic Buss. You will
have to aruarduc him' r.nd
yoursoir, -and huid the ion.-
Howards arc a voastm Uci.i-t
loan, free Xmas turkey and
&5JUIO.
PHONE MACCId BOWENNOW

|7t,New Bond StreeLLondon W.1
- 01-493 5456

adpcfwer
-randstad-

StaftConsiitanis

£4,000
Supersec required by
saras&cd MD of Bund
Street Property com-
pany. Must be pledfij.it

and efficient- Aced 27-

35.
Please call Mr Davis

499 2271.

g

3

S

a

aril* match
•37 63
77H7S
iRcgcOt St.

ich your own. Call lottov,
1=5 iKenstainiga/, • 856'
(Strand). 7*4 S664

s to Dlreclor Pruperty torn-
Suporf> Mdiyrjlr ofAcrt.

wntlal quamlos. good- afaorth-

STRIDE INTO 1978 U PA.'Sec. Oa
plus

- * '

lore.
Essontlal . .
and urrinq. genera] abtilty. bags
of nuluuUm. onargy, carTeot
driving licence with eyo lo consl-
dnrublc future possIMIlrlcs.
ArounJ £4,000 »-». QHfl. JOYCE
CUINBSS STAFF BUREAU' 689
BaU7 COlO.

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME (or a gill

'

or ymns iteli wtth soerotarlal
'

et^menu to oocume Executive
AMkitanr lo famous- Fashion co.
Fast speeds not mvded but must
have flood personality. £4,1)00.
r.iuok Sire** Bureau, -5S3 0091
Eniuloviaim* Sonde*: .

AGE 30 .'=5. Nocd a change f Snu+-
t'onal lab for P.A. lo run suwn
d-ol. rnrurnatlhnul - qimrd r*.
Meet preas. etc. £3,400. 836
3v-!4. Jua. llur Job i.Agncy i.

PUBLISHING SECRETARIES for Hid
widest cholc-—H's aiwava L'oreut
Cart. cm -Bureau. '55 Flcat. SI..
17C4. 53a 7bY6-

FAST MOVING
Verv rid growing amono-

moufi otfsboot or cons .onierale
requires Sec.. P.A. lor General
Manager. At present housed In
sUghlly aroily offices near Scl-
trlcqcx but will probably move
twice Wftntn C/itf nevf year. U>
are bn) Wing, a chain of tood
Mini* and rcaiaurants. 7 he lab
will appeal lo someone who
genuinely wanw .io Iwra now
In. run a buslm-sa. Typing,
shorthand and aMlliy to cone
CfibontlaL t ...Phone or write I. l=Le.
Amtiricun - Dream- Food Lom-
nany. '#> North Audlcy Strom.
London, W.1.

•Sdlary E3.3S8-S5.B50

629 0706 -

PERSONNEL -SEG./P.A.
£3^00 NEG. . ,

A mature end sympalhciie
swesorraWiy ? Then eqjo* look-
ing JTW trainee students—so
develop your -PA. rote.
Naturally meetings and clients
do play an tmportam part or
your day. Cel rewarded <n

’avery way—satisioction • and
iflnancteJ. Walt no longer—-can
Caroline on 838 8035.

OiURCa ILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS
ABFORD HOUSE.

IS WILTON RD.. SWT

. PUBLIC RELATIONS -

...-.MEANS.-.- ..

. . . keeping Uio public In-
tonned 1

• and imarancd. Tht*--.
small dfVlsIaD—of a large Ad-
vertLairg Agency—handle Ule
P-H. for a Tourist Croup. They
ard also 'involved In Gatucnmer
Artoirs. You will heto arrange

. Prass Conferences apd .have a
Tot io da wfib clients as Sucre.
lory to . an Erecutive. Wrote
call Julia Stratton on S55 9781

DRAKE PERSONNEL
lOBnaujUBtei

ARE YOU A' SECRETARY
WITH ORGANIZING -

POTENTIAL ?

Then, . If so! you can work as
- :P-A io an Assistant Director
or a-wetl-laiciwn Charity orga-
nizing wb

I

nara, meetings and
a monthly news sheet for
l/Jf. dtetrihution.

.

- ,Ag*- V» odus. • L5.7MO-. plus.
Dckle' Stmusau -

.

.
' 754 3664 . ,CENTACOM

Rqcmliiiieiu t-oosoltants

COUNTRY LOVER
Learn about ihc edmlir. of-the .

Head orace- and local branches
tljroufllwut England

;
and Wales -

of UiU aurlcuLloral organiza-
tion. aa you assist Uio db-oc-.or
reBOonslbV for aeutna an the
overall admin, and personnel
poocEes. Hold the. -fort In his
absence. See. Shills are Ihc bay
to uus iop position, so call mo

• - ‘PERSONNEL
At top level, ynu'll learn all
about the running ol personnel
tor tha entire l '.K. opmUna
=f' this tnulU-nailonal nnu.
tinning with senior manage,
mont and airangUlg conler-
cucca and board meetings. Lots
of variety and porks—ell you
neod.arn sec. sails, so cab me
now. Lesley NJcoL £!31 otTOL,

DRAKE PERSONVEL (Agency!

CREATIVE
.£2.aop +

Assist with too admrnlatraUoo
and supervise .your own sufrm P-A. to the Director of ihi*
friendly company that soppllas
artists with uieir materials.
Your me. skills are ail you
neffL call S+ndrfi. G/bbons.
=31 5073. Orafce Fenonnei
lAgencyi.

near London Bridge.
'

seek bright, well groomed per-
son. 13-23. lo liaise with actuor-

®" bMornalloual Pro.

Guide"” : uUlfT^^
rionSr good typing, ability to keep

• newt records, end enthusiasm^
' salary Wua cwnratainn

.

Total ai least £1.250. Rtoa MrCowlo. 01-107 7566T . .

BOOmeeraR/SECRfti-ARY. Phil.

-STSSF1 JSo WSSlDflCSMI
-fiSa. ys-asr—
SECRETARIES FOR~ ARCHTTeCTS.

Penhanont/lemporary Positions.A USA .Agcnrv,. ril.TAS WW)
SOJtmWNC. TO SJNC ABOUT in
B+rVley Square. +Uqaqnf Group
nuod P.A:. mid 30s lolaln.Aaao-
rlalr Director or AdBcrtiiino
Oi-nirtmoai Usual good formal
aki'fe -end

.
secretarial abWty lor

csrientlonally taterostlnq area of
acnviiy ctmnected with cUcnB.
ESfl?** J*®- Parsonahty and fiasi-
bllita!Important. Around $.750
p.a. Profit -sharing -senemo. L.v .s,
etc. JOYCE DIMNESS STAFF1

BUREAU. 01-689 8807^0010.

Cierk/Typisf
Escpllen! r.egolJjble saLwy

Apply <n wribtfe fo. • -

Dai -4CHI

XAN6TQ PAR ISAS LTD
1-3 COLLEGE BILL, LOifDW, EC4

'P.A.-'SECMEI'ARV

TO HELP PKUMU1E -

INTERIOR DESIGN

. t+HUUP
Assist the Proas Ollier r. oi llm
f.imous. wry tr+ndy D>'inn
Droup. Th+ wort: Iv fjbC.n.i'-

Ing. very verted and trcnli-ii.
Uously hectic. You’ll hr- in

eniilacl wUl. the l^rosa h.'nii-

Ung promotions nod a.lv>-rl!--

Ing lor the L-.K. as well as
the IF.S A. and Franre.

C=.DuO negotiable

PATHFINDERS
Personnel Scrvicea

62Y .’jias

33 Haddoi Slrw-l. W 1

<_1 min. Oxiord Circus lubn

CREATIVE ATMOSPHERE
£3,800

You'll be running Uio uriirr
- entirely as you organl*e #•-

dlvcrsltled acllvItlDs nr i»'

-

. creative man. Your ability >fl

hand!-* his of tiro data as writ
ay - hte professiona I

-social 'lo

win loud io an absorbing S-.-c t
PA position. Proplr 'oniA'i
will be an Imporum nan ->f

your cfay As-wUlc Willi :h-
best by ringing Anne un h-’h
3055. - nry

CHUHIJHILL PERSONNEL
Ti'1

.

Pt
IIONSL'LTANTS - JUS- .

ABFOHD HOLSH. -_ SfS

: j':-” Te-,

1

B.

t-

»-
re-

‘ to

15. WILTON- RD..' &#M

WORLD WIDE SPORTING
EVENTS TO £4,000

Holp. organise inumu »or gni'ial 1 '

evenia. asiisi wiih ihe .u-ung- » .

Ing of banqimis .eid emo> :*>e
Speer afrunqitippe , nr :")^

• famous W.1 jub. Yuur orya-
nislng. ability + ur-creiatul ira. s
nre.Sn you need. Call Sandra
Gibbons. '2=1 5DTJ. Dial.-.-
PcTfidnnel Agency i

.

’> V

PA >'£'4,000—W.1
4 fieri hours and 4 Wi-el-s’

. hols, as you .organise the
friendly Director who ionafi u>
delegate. This tea 'fast exumd.
Ins company that only di al
with Ihe - wealthiest oi cIlrnL..
Your sec. skills are «'< you
u+ed. =„coll Sandra C.bbuns.
3=1 - 5072. Diafce Personnel
t Agency ).

EARN £5.500 WHILE YOU
LCAIIN

TRAIN AS A LEGAL
Secretary

II you have shorthand nr
audio, train with thU dynai.iu-

• CllV nractlse. Hapld proiiiul.un
and great pefftfi

—

hiIu+ a salary
btcreaso after 5 months.

... .
.Ol-o53 ttCl

STAFFSCENTE legal

PUBUCITY/PA
£3,5004-

Attend and set up the presenta-
uonfi lo -Uio- press* ol n*-w
products. Uabg with -Ihc media
and handle publicity evenly.
Your personality + sec. skills
arc all you- =ujed- Call Sandia
Gibbons 221 6072 Drake
Personnel (Agency .

. ADMIN. PA./SECRETARY

required lo wart' tor S+b-s
Director. Awe lo work on f#n
Initiative and i.tVt reji|Kjn .i«i'-

lur. Om onici*. £4.ooo pi .s =“
L.V:» per week. Ring A' die -ur
-Kathy -on 490 B40L.

RAND SERVICES I (EMC,
.

J
•

1
i

Y »

o

it i

j;
a

.
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e
V !
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e s

i \
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t •»

SENIOR SEC. ,#*.A. tor
Partner,. C4.0(\ .—Hcuomy
oonnel. 636

Pur.
Pvr-

MBPICAL SECRETARY AHD.VEPI-
fiSR tor Medical publlca'lo".
W.C.2. £.>.154 up. LV+. 5 - ti
hols, ticllv .-kgency. “i". 07.51.

INTERIOR DESICNEfL. Ip'.*"y
Offices nr. Bond Sired. re.'U'rn^

. . coniprient - and malure secronr-
Shorthand nal nccnsrjrv *:!
ability ro work on own .n'ttnr'-.n
Important. Phone r aiirr 10.-sD an.,
01-63*1 6R-s2

METAL STOnXHOLDFdS. W.1
require Intelllgenr secrvL-irv ro

,wort lor t" o dlre«-»0rs '.I ™.
.Salary B5.W non. Ring- Hionp-
lon Punvm Id# '#»'d.

SILMCl'AL SFCR“TARV, -J3 n*n+.
lor InlernatioJurl . Mayfair *+0 .

Musi have Fnqli+h jnolhnr 'r-n...
.. good JhorUanrt/Lvtdnq. Fin—>cv

In Italian to* iraruiiariorv nr+
r phone w^earonai To : • '“ +i

JOYCE C'lNFM STAFF
BUREAU 389 8807. 0(110.

MORE APPOINTMENTS CAN BE FOUND
v ON ’PAOES d AND 25



- -SteppingStones—Non-Secretarial—Secretarial—Temporary & Part Time Vacancies—

L.TJ.

•

•‘ARY

SECRETARIAL

,T?tAVEL V. 1'-

SEPRETARY/CLERK

. la work- -With Usds' mast 1 3n

Kcnatasttob „af(ico._ Ftatr
.
<ar

oouros aul Osina pimriMal.

•Must hava good personality

nd "bo oanblo or working on

own tnfdatfve. £5,500 per

Mttiun. + travel banaflu.

PHONE TfHlNSTT TRAVEL KID.
957 6663

PEACEFUL BUT
-INTERESTING TO"

£3,500

Tho faasa to (me or Uwao rare
people wii? Hold* down a lotf.
lob without making a mss f

This noziu tbaa yentr lob—aa
Wo SMWM7/P.A.-HM an llio

content without Die usual panic
and WMitW. Thare to tom
and time to ntan- poor,our in
[treatise sumundUUft. Bib com-
pany benefits Include.* Malt

»oS£ ®^So|
i&t £sr&a*c 235

UNUSUAL CAREER
. ..PROSPECTS

SECRETARIAL

GOOD DEAL AT"

; £3,800 V

SECRETARIAL

tlAISE WITH PARIS i

£3,000

SECRETARIAL SECRETARIAL

MANAGEMENT
TRAINEE £3,500 PLUS

DIRECTOR'S SECRETARY
£4,000

Um ofa company car.

• PnHjfl Bridge S

£ Motor Company Lid. •

S Ua Brtdft. Watt Rack. $• Myrnaath <wa> 38009 w •
2 2913® present ti •

• volvo amnisusTS :
• 1973 Y*fw 1800 E5 Anti £
S TM* newiy seen model is £
S

exceptional and features 5
bine metallic paint and •

• chrome Dim. niarir •
£ leather interior, head- f
• rests, atrndym glass, 5
• laminated front and ftrily •• heated rear screen, also •
* passenger vanity light •
x and fitted radio. A 2+2 5

FLAT SHARING

SWS. Luxury flu, xhare own room,
£22 R.w.. references. 383 2309. i

CENTRAL LONDON. Professional
pwaon. own room. SOS p.v. Inc. 1

C.H. 01-688 6473.
HIGHBURY. usrurv C.H. mic flai.

.

Prof. pvTspii- Own roam. £7u

*“ “
W. KEKEMG-TOM—-GW for ovra

largo room ln_lttxmy flat. £21
p.w. me. «J5 5170.

girl. 20.- srda own room. Now
Yor. Friendly luwifat, mum-
eWc aeons Baker street. tMM*

Nwt. 'professional Male to shuts

Hg'pSrg!,
F^‘"S«Sr™7^- ,£?
FLATMATES, _ SpoclaUsU. — 313

Brampton Rl. S.W.3. 589 6491.
SHARC-A-FLAT. — Parana! and

•fnefont aarvlen for profs iw>
1266.

KENSINGTON—-UMBtlfUl _ loro*
sonny roam in nuurj flu. au
mod- Son. for boslneaa lady with
oxcelimit rot*. £19 p.w.—TO I.

957 B6W.

GEORGE KNIGHT & PARTNERS

oo. and mo west tint
room. uSP'HC^nx option
wi-. and tamniuna
id Ifni water.

2 • ^SbJSUt JB35"
<
SK.’°gym powered By 2 litre rod • *.w.-3ioa%otiurfi.«>.

• injected engine, offered • 35+,.

f at an inflation proof • MOra - “*+ »-ejA—
5 {nice Of 2 W.i«.—ercoM mw, awn room. £70
• £2 4g5 • g-CJB. into.*—01-608 5761 alter

,*55*3.
1

ASSCSTANT TO
MANAGING DIRECTOR

TO £3,800

ARE YOU VERSATILE >

AUDIO/SHORTHAND
SECRETARY

£3,400
TVo young partners or 1'iia

KofMCfcnuil [fam arc looking
r 8 llvojy Secretory with cooii

ikjito both in audio and. short-
hand, and onouoh secretariat
experience 10 smooth im *u
Uib problems. L.V.« and annealbonus—ring me untoy. Joan
Bataan.

Victoria at Sl James's
Recruitment CQnsnleuats

1 Srrtmon Ground. S.W.3,
01-799 8161

1 mm. St. James's Park robe

PERSONALITY PA.
£3.500

CHURCHTLL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS
ABFORD HOUSE

16 WILTON SO., 8.V.1

DRAMATIC ART
The man tai quaauoti to respon-
sible - For avardtna gnmtk to
actors, dtreclsn and wnUucurx.

SS^™ESn£?nSam?ES:

LIAISON, PUBLISHING
£3£QQ

Assist this young nutcuv
orsontolxifl hto multWWceird
u*y. . Stay cool, aim end cep-

SBNMXR P-A. AT UP TO
£4,500

MANAGERIAL
SECRETARY

TO £3^00 + £350

CHURCHILL PERSONNEL
CONSULTANTS

ABFORD HOUSE IS WILTON
RD., S.kfr.l

- MUCH MORE PA.
TO 0^00

1

1

»3fedJ

~ 5S e,

PA/TRAINEE
STOCKBROKER

KIND & GENTLE BOSS

CLERICAL ASSISTANT

needed for cacarCng mansgernss
of .remsorem to..New West

Hours **-6.-

Ring Mrs. Sizrunonds

836 9831

COLLEGE LEAVER

P.A/PERSONNEL
£3.500. MAYBE MO"R£ f

PRIVATE SECRETARY
£3,750

to Ibo Top. Man—respons-

ROVER 2600

BRAND NEW MODEL
Braziiia Brown, fitted power
steering, electric windows,'
radio, tinted glass, fog
lamps. Taxed. Speeds 139
miles.

At Ost price £6,300

Ring 01-262 8929

WANTED

BMW AND MERCEDES
Superior late low ndte-

age examples only.

WE REALLY DO PAY
EXCEPTIONAL PRICES.

SYTNB OF HQTTlHGiUM
T«L (0602) 822731 or
SL ABkMa BKttl

CnROEN PALLAS
1976 _ Cttroen PalLu. DS33.
£3.300 vji.o. Car to tmmaentoto

DAIMLER SOVEREIGN
1973 Daimler Soverlgn 42.

2 S.W.12-—Female grad.. S5 + . m
5 owntr"o_ ftou own room. £60
• . p.c.m. D1-67S 7344 after 6 pjn.

Wi^-Wtatnd edwMk Jan.. Brd
“I gbt atom room, C46 p.m. S6Q

I s.vr w ' mK‘. wo 20s. own raom.
£50 P.C JQ. 386 3918 oner 6 p.m.

NR. CLOUCasTBR RD., Tube, girl,
21 + . own roam. £64. p.c.m. 370jSiV

5.W.7.—HjUtlB0Ul Gdns, snare
room. £40 Inc. P.c.m. 318 2730
or 575 6140 eves.

WINTER BREAKS

NEW YEAR’S EVE

PARTY WEEKEND
Delicious food a wine, log
fires. HMt*d Indoor poet
LOWER 3LAU0HTER MANOR

GLOS.
Tof. (0*51) 20466

RENTALS

SPECIALIST AGENTS FOR RENTALS IN ALL
LONDON DISTRICTS NORTH OF TOE THAMES

4 Heath Street. Hampstead Village. N.W.3
Tdephane 01-794 1126

HICHGA-n: HQRQ£Ra. N.W.5. a email JM flour fUl with wM"
ranpino views owr the HraUi. Hocmtly rarurUihed in (prong, brown*
and whiles, a offers mumih and comfort to a couuto or a single
person tor up to six niontos. LIvino • dining room, double bedroom.
Blchni and bathroom, gas fired C.H. CSV p.w.
REGENTS, PARK.. This ground floor flat in Darwin Court, to a
natural selection for a couple with perhaps an older child rruulrlnu
a fairly long rental from early January. Original species can to-
seen near hv UtMdo land outolde ’ » of the too. and too toosi End
to nut a short Journey, rws bedrooms, baihroom, uwNerecewior
<66lt.xlt>it.i and folly fined Blcben: private uN-vanC «nmnnnia
BsrdsiB. £1S0 p.w^ to Inc), control bcetma and Ifoi water.
BARN8BURY. N.l. A house of good proportions with a self-con Ml nt-d
flat or two rooms, tdtehen and shower on too lows* around Door
Reception room 34n.xl4ft.. wlui twin marblo ilreptoeea, kitchen
dining area, torso bonroams and balhrOOm. gas fired G.fl . Avail,
mid. Jan. far 7 to 8 monuu al £150 p.w.
MARYLEBONE. Brown worm carpets and beige heodan won fabrii s
give a warm and relaxing air to -the reception room <2Jfl.xl7(i.
of this Mews house qidetlv situated |ua orfTim High Street. Dinmn
area wtui quarry tiled floor being anon plan to the modern kitchen
with all appliances. Three bntrtnnu. each with HUM cupboard!..
mot Pile talWb ta cream. Hlue baihroom and separate w.c. Gas
find t-.H. Avalla bin now tor lotto let at ClbU p.w.
MAHYLEBONE. BLOOMSBURY. HOLEORN. IsTSTMINSTER. MAY-
FAIR k 8ELGRAV1A—V» e arc now very ocOve hi these localities
and wotoomo instmeUnns front new ensnis who require a >pecfeU»t
Mttins service of nearly GO years' experience.
PTreonally supreelsKI by Coargc Knight, M.N.A.E.A.. assisted bv
jua* Mscrionald, B.A . Colin Lr.tns. Mart Broomlleld. B Sc..
Jennifer . Ruunry, Fiona _Law. B.Sc.. Amanda HancoU. B.T.A..
Johanna Hum. Josephmo Panm and Jo VeUntun.

FED UP-N"
LOOKING?

V.'« un oNc-

Ctiar,!ir home-. It- tc-.hf,

Kafli and CefJfil ton Jon.
F;omc-3-renor.il.

PriseaaKscS. oniaucr 'btlrn
uridXd sidfoiledM t;a da-if

Facte ui: aw,.

b. to 01-435 9681 ^

New attaina and gearbox, sunn»r All usual extras. £3,000

01-9S4 3095 office hours

No dealers

AsiriS Q Q ^

6 !
* J

jJUi

t T3
ASSIST SALES MANAGER
WITH BASIC GERMAN

GOOD ORGANISER
£3£00 NEG.

CHELSEA
ARcairrEcrrs secretary

An excellent oppentmity for
a fast working all-rounder to
be folly Involved m a young.
entouMflaac team wsiiAw on
Xntoasthtg pralooU. IBM
Executive. Salary aratmd
£5.500. Please ring Tim
Hamilton on 01-352 1073.

UP TO 50
IS THE RIGHT AGE

FASHION/DESIGN
TO £3^00

VARIED & RESPONSIBLE
ROLE AT

FERRARI 308

To Start Director £3.760
To Consonan t Director £3.780
CUy Croup (to 85 1 £5,700

COVENT GARDEN BUREAU
S3 Fleet Sl.. E.C.4

555 7696

LIVERPOOL ST, £3,800

Broadcasting
8.10 pm Most of us probably believe very little of what our Government
BBC 1 tells us. The difference is that in some areas that means

Christinas away from home ... in prison, or worse. Panorama
. . dips a tentative finger into the pit.

9.50 pm Ronald Eyres3
s three-year journey round the world ends with a teapot

BBC 2 in his nicely appointed London flat. The Long Search ? Or did he
really mean to point to the infusion of the Spirit ?

11.15 pm Tonight offers little respite with its examination of the morale of

BBC 1 Rhodesia guerrillas in Mozambique.—LR.R.

247 9701

MOTOR CARS

LOTUS ECLAT 522
' “ 'DecKober *76. 8.000 miles*
us new. With onroo cassette
plus other extras. £7.000.

—

Ring Sunn Barrett. 839 8030
(office horn), or 581 0983
(evwiBgs)*

GT4. r registration. mm with black Woe interior, tinted SS glue, electric windows, sliding S
5 roof, Pioneer iua» radio

cassette, wide wheels, tnuna-
cnlue conaittcuL. 1 cartful
owns. 10.000 miles. S

a £10050 (2
® 01-035 6331 m
—MfmWiW——

1

Mercedes 250 SE 1967
. Mercedes.

otf. brakes
Stm roof.
June. '78.
bat owner
Ml as soon

NATHAN
WILSOlMi
T—(E LE r ' M3 P=G?_Z

ea nassLvrvi hill
HAlVIPST&aa ,v3 i vo

1-794 1161

AROUND TOWN FLATS
HOLLAND PAJUC.. totaffoau
021 in moden.mock. Anil. 6J&

^^3^feg.°S^gu,
i3

-

bedroem family flat evmooktng
j[Wfua>, 4/6 months max
HAMPSTEAD _ VILLAGE,
Attncoro 3-bedroom mu.
GOiomu «tsi largo racep. and
gndy. AMI. 6 mondta ptas.

CHELSEA SWS. hnmacnlatc 3-
bedroom flat In mart UoCX In
exceUeot location. 4 months
max. Recommended at C1UO

PIMUCO SW1. Fully serviced
a-bedroaai flats avail, now for
short lets, toduaive rental
£120 tug,

01-229 0033

ASHINGDON VILLAS. W.8

Spacious 3rd floor flat In

waO-run Mach: 5 dble. bed-

rooms. 1 wtng8r recepc. dining

room, good wttJten. £170 pw«

HOLLAND VILLAS HD*. W.14

Attractive 5/4 bed. family

house. fmpPMSltm dbto. Kcept,
eatoeltont kitchen. 3 baths. 1 an
maOo. garden and roof ttaiaca .

garage. Long let. £150 p.w,

MARSEI & PARSONS
937 6091

LUXURY
FLATS

1

V.2. Newly converted block of
14 tresOgo ftaiv Serviced dally.
Tetophcmo. a beds., lounge. K.t2bu also 2 bods., lounge, k.
6 b.. and tesihow. 5 beds.,
loungo. k. * 3 b. Newly fur-
iHtoed and dccoratvd to a high
standard. Avail. 1mm ad. for 1
week mm.

OVERLOOKING SQ.
Luxury famished 4 bed-
roomed fin. 2 bathrooms.
+ w.c.. 2 reception
dlnms room, large kitchen
+ .

breakfast area. C.H.
Tolephono. Porterage. Avail-
able 1-6 months.

ARABIC INTERNATIONAL
488 8551

CASBAN & GASELEE

Wimbledon. 3 _bedroom. 5u reet>pt, house. Cvc. vm. «
m Beyswaier. 2 bed.. Urge S
S H*£Pl apartment. £8j
5 NWS. U bearoomed, 1 roevpt

apartment. £60.
Woodford. Mod 5 bed bouse.m Super Ml. ££!«. S

S Wiuchmuro Hill. Excellent 5
5 4 bed. 2 rrccpl house. £70.

Sutton. Chamina 5 bed
house. Garage. £!U. m
Ruisllp. Close -Ution. Well Hm furn bedrnonf house. Ggr. S

u, £ -V —,
Wembley, n roomed upon-
mrai. lsh. m
LIPFRIEND & CO.

5 01-499 5334. 5

01-589 5481/4

Attractive Furnished
House, Kent

Near Maidstone and 5120. In
quiet area. Drtllng. C/H house
«d in \ garden. 4 bedrooms.
2 rocepts.. modern fitted Ut-
chcm. baihroom. sop. cloak-
room. All labour- vi vmg
devtcos. Short or long let.

ClOO p.w. o.n.o.

Tel. Maidstone (0622)
37020 any time.

Overlooking Hyde Park
Luxury furnishes! PemtiouM-: 5
bedrooms with 5_ baihromns.
+ 1 cloakroom, a nsepllopn.
dlalng room urge kitchen &
breakfast area. C.H. Tele-
phone In ail roams. Porterage.
Available 1-6 nvnllis.

ARABIC INTERNATIONAL
486 9551

FERRIER i DAVIES
6 Beauchamp Place. S.H 5

SHI 3252

£40. Chelsea. 2 rooms, k. A b.

Fust Floor.

US. 5 rooms, k. & b In Sl.
John's Wood lor 2.

£60. 5 double bedroonird houMt
In niackhcdlh. Garage and
garden. Group or evecutlvn
sharers would caioy this gra-
cious living.

£65. Vast up-to-date house In

West 6. 1 Cyra.

£110. 2 rooms, k. 4 b . olf

Sloano Square. AU brand new
Amartcon kitchen.

MRS. S1NNET. FERRIERSHORT LET 2-5 weeks from 18to
Dec. Luxurious beuc. 5 bod- -
rooms. 2 bathrooms. 3 reception.
kitchen. laundry. dishwasher. 1LOANS SQ., CHELSEA SW3. lam-
waiWtni machine, central heating,ckmer arallablc. £260 p.w. 60o

WE, Do HOT CLAIM to be magi-
cians. We do try harder to find

B house, with small patio, avail-
c to sought-after area: 4 bed-

rooms. 2 beIhrooms. 2 reeeotton
rooms, well equipped American
kUdnra. Apply Landwny
In. 255

good properties lor good tenants. I

Telephone us to discuss your WANTED. Good furnished nrouer-Telaphono us to discuss your
reqmrmnenu. Long -'short let,—
Cutlass A Co.. 889 5247.

39.000 miles. PULS., auto-
matic. radio. One owno-. Full
iiaculca history- Baouufui ran-
dia°n -

£8.600
Haywards Heath 10444) 5615*

Only £i.T80 o.n.a.
TsL 01-722 1464 Howl

MG GT V8
FtuDlngo rod^ Black tnbeitor.

—
Overdrive. B£,V. Registered H“XC®2& * CQ.._Eattte Aganla.
a writ ’76 rpt. 11.000 —n— Wo vis pgnouOr help let orvHJrr And * flst/hous*. long or ahem
only, in very goad condlttom. Mon.-FM.. 9^0^6. SO, 684
OwnOr returning to U.8.A. 6865.

£3,000
01-638 1788, Mr. Warren HOLIDAV FLATS, lama fiPlMflAII

ELVASTON PLACE, Fjrat
floor flat In purpose built block. 2
bedrooms, split-level rrcepi.. kit.
and bull. Avail, now. 1_yr. plus.
£90 p.w. toe. C.H.. ChH.W.

—

Pla*a. EM.. 5B4 4572.

acs for good tenants overseas ’.

academics, diplomats. etc.
Central-suburban, o monthv I

-year plus. H50-U00. Birch &
Co.. 01-955 1162

51 KENSINGTON COURT, W8-
Luxury sorvlcvd holiday flats
from E75 p.w. Colour T.V.*.
Advance bookings takon.—Ard-
more. phonO 957 0077 or 5Jo

STEINWAV GRAND PIANO, dll .

Rosewood case. Fully recondi-
tioned. restruna and repoMstifd lu
the highest standards. £5.500.

—

286 7006.

s&tffSrvss.a.'ss se*v,^
rooms. rocopL. k. andb. C.H.
£150 p.w.
681 2996.

.—-Cheval Estates.

BBC 1 BBC 2 Thames
1972 JENSEN

interceptor Mark m

School. 4-20. Tbe Wombles. The Caterer*^ 3J0,*Sifeas of 1^.0^ Cboritoa. ^.XOptn. Step- b5£^ gouWe. 4-00. 4JS,
2SSeg

St^ ^ ^
S‘Pe& J

7.M News Headllaes. Hd^lio! piSoSeKitS SSS? ?»
5.40 News. 5^5, Nationwide. 7.0S Volorteers, (te parent 2.00, After Noon. 2.2S, Mm
5.50 Driver of tbe Year. Families—Edinburgh. Come Fly Wife .Meu _wfifa wnfred Hyde vuc. 12.45, Renec-

7jo The Rockford Files. 7.30 Newsday, including Dolores Hart. Hn^ OJErfEn. uon.

8.10 Panorama Minds behind interview with the Pamela THfin, Itorl Malden.

Bars American Ambassador. 4JO, Clapperboard. 5.15, Bat- —
t .

9.00 News. 0-10 Beryl Reid with guests, man (r). OraOMiSan
9.25 Film: W.U.S.A., with 9.00 Wbo pays tbe Ferry- 5.45 News. 6.00, Thames at 6. s.4& am, nm Tbtog. s.sn.

PRINCESS 2200 HL

9.25 Film: W.U.S.A., with 9.00 Who pays die Ferry-

Paul Newman, Joanne
Woodward, Anthony
Perkins, Laurence

Joanne 2*“? 6.45 Opportunity Knocks I

Anthony 9.50 Tbe Long Search: Loose
7J(, (^^3^ street.

Laurence .. ..
Ends. _

Grampsoii
iSSl

(Wbakand, 01-803 2595)

1976 (P) •
LOTUS EUTE 504 J

Automatic, power aadstod •
steering, tad with abode him. •
aiereo. taxed. •

£5,000 o.n.o. •
Part rachBnoa considerad •

phone: •
Bmlngalaka (0256) 650706 •

HOLIDAY FLATS. Large selection
UnmodlutaW

.
available _ and

required. Long/mart je ta. Central SWISS COTTAGE.—Soperb luxozy
flat: 1 bed.. 1 recent., k. a b.
CjH. Colour T.V. £60 phr. 01-
722 5015

IAYFA1R.—DidPUri now luxury
rornhdifld mews ftat. 1 _doubto RUSSELLbedroom, colour T.V. . CJT.. 01c. roomedAvanaMe now.—01-499 5069. £76 o?'

JSSELL SQUARE W.C.1. 5
roomed, furnished run. 6 months.
£76 P.W. 856 2842.

KNICHTSERtDae. JUtOtl-lcC flats.
W
"ni7^1Slry

r-^w »
• 9OT

D^6 n0W ‘ Tcl " 684 5507/

2 —
• CHRISTMAS IK LONDON. 2-bOd

Ends.
10.40 News.

11.15 Tonight.
11.55 Weather.
tout varlatlooa IBBC 1)
iC WALES: 1.4S-2JX p

Open Door. Tbe Otiler 8-30 This England.
Cinema. 9.00 Ttie Sweaiey (r).

nous (bbc i): 11.20 Ti»e Light of Experience, iq.qq News.
10.30 Film:

. t.49-a.to. west, of For die Mind Explorers, -with
leoTLAMD: 5.5S-S.20 by Elizabeth Jemangs. Shirie

Pa la. GAMdO, UVlaa Tod^y. 6.50-
7.10. Qeddtw. 7.40-8.10. week of
UlO Budanr. SCOTLAND: 5.55-8.20
pm, Ropening Scotland. 11. IS.
Public Account. 11.60, News.
NORTHERN IRELAND: 3.53-3.5S

Baton a. Child. 1.00, News
, Cramplan Nows HeadHnes.

8.00 George and Mildred. ijo. Thames- 2^5, FQm: omen
Door. Tbe Other 8-30 This England. MjnwfSmwm.

*

j!m naSSE*'
9 IU1 ttv> Cnm. /r\ 3-50, Get Some In. 1 4-20. ATV..110 me sweaiey ir;. e^o. crampten Today, b.os. Eioo-

10.00 News. tHc Theatre srtow. j£^45 . Thames.

10.30 Film: Irma La Douce, with- 'AhsiS^card* shmv
>
EawL

with Jack Lemmon, Lrarence KatamtBw 12-25 am
Shirley MacLaine. Rcflccttora.

1.05 am. Epilogue.

(r) Repeat Tyne Tees

riiainrael ^ S]

TRIUMPH STAG
1978, N reg. While, fitted
hard/ soft top* MantnL onsis
drive, sports wheels. Radio.
M-o.T. Good cqndUton, Tel,
Heath A Reedh 806.

Mercedes 250 SE 1967 park lane—Avan,. now. • smau B^hAnaS^. aSo

OaL C.H.. C.H.W.. Hits, parking,
edits 6 mtha. £150 p.w. Inc).—

„ 602 6949.
KNIONTSBRIDCE. Spacious 2nd

floor Hat. double bodrm. recepL.
kit. a bath. Available fur 3
Lliinti&ura'i (S&:75 p

SUPERB FLA1S/HOUSES. 3 ulus
bods., for £60 p.w. upwards.—
Buchanans, 836 5396.

NORTHERN IRELAND: 3.53-3.56 r. , , . „ _
- - rp m

§rw.
N
S5SSS «aisrwi. 5p^ Southern (r) Repeat Tyne Tees

or pones. 9.35 am, Sean tbe Leprechaun. *.is ami. North East N«wi Read.

Granada - ?^A
w«??5.

,Sr

Se
l
i®Si; C*!

aral£:'
1.„„, , „ *.. **»** ^uv».

930 am, Mr Ed. 930, Sesame IQ-S Where the Heart is. UtTi-is, f&u:
T "3°’

Street. 1030. Untamed Fron- 11-OS, Cdlo Festival 1977. 12.00, Btock.* 3-6o. .pirab.of Ti«. uo, (Saneramm &»na..:

tier. 11.15, Men of the .Sea. Thames. 1230 pm. Farm 5Vw3J?&.0chS5 wv g.bo no^™ ufD

TH*J£Tfc n£Ja\9 ^iSPSSt fiSSi.’W:
and Mrs. 1.00, News. 1.20, Southern News. 130, fann aji Dora to show, n.oo, nim: *rhe nim: you can't Havo Everything.
Dodo. 1.30, Thames. 235, Film: boose Kitrben. 2.00, House- Abominable Dr Phlbra, 12.35 am. with Richard Thomas. Mary Xayna.

James Robertson Justice in A party. 235, Pflm: Hide and News. 12.40 am, Bpfloouo.

French Mistress.* 430, ATV. with Ian Carmichael,
6.00, Granada Reports. £.45, Janet Monro.* 430, Thames.
Thames. 1030. Reports Politics. 5.15, Mr and Mrs. 5.45, News.
11.00-12.40 am. Film : Boris 6.00, Day by Day. 6.45, Thames.
Karloff in The Climax. 10.30, Afloat. 11.00, Soudiem

Radio
6.30, Running a Home. 7.00,
The School Years.
7.30, Ebu Concert; Schnebel,
MOTthenson. 830, Tzylzm Oat

Only £1,750 0.0.0.
Tel. 01-722 1464 now.

280 SE “S* MODEL
MERCEDES

hot vartod setaetton of enpcslor WIMBLEDON’ COMMON Unoiryrundahed
_ Cats In an tacnulvo flat for 2 persons. £175 n.r.m

moat <x Iran naraMm* com- ind c.H.—01.946 0685.
2JS?F AS"* KNIGHTSBRIDCH.-^UUir nimlshed
recepi.. k. nad 1/3 b. EfRcient flat to square facing South. £6524-hr. porterage. Lifts. C.H..

.
p.w.—

T

d. 584 49US.C.H.w. are part of the uduua WEST EMD—2-5 roam Ucrtry. fur-smrloe provided. Hontals from j^hed flats £100 p.w.—955£95 p.w .—Hampton A Sons. 01- _ 0709.
aga 8222. S. KENSINGTON Garden Square.
S5TMINSTER, S.W.1. excollmt Spacious newly decorated family
vaiuo. 1 bed uled-a-terre in Mock f&t. 3 bedrooms. C'H.. from
with Urt and pannr. Avail, now. £l(J6_p.w. cxd.—Tel. 373 0667/Long lta.S40p.-w.—Al Home to .VIS T141

WS5TMINSTER, S.W.1. excoIlHit

SS

J^ssje-r^^isr^1 HnmB ta

KENSINGTON, mcredibly luxurious

MAKE MONEY BY
WRITING

Lears article or story tvruing
Cram the only lounuUMk
school rounded under the
patronage or the press.

Highest quality correspond-
ence coaching. Free bool Irani
the Loudon School of Journal-
ism it*. 1*< Hentord 61..
London. WT. Tct. Ut-W.i 8U5U.

PANISH INSTITUTE. 102. Eton
Sq. SW1. Term starts 9lh
January. All level courses in
Spanish language and .culture.
Shorthind. Audio Visual Aids.
A " level naught fult-tlme.

Post-graduate course EjiuAjComcmporlnca ".—mil details.
01-235 i486.

CAREER AND EDUCATIONAL ••Ul-
danco for all ages. Consult Cdreiu-
Analirsts. 90 Gloucester PI.. -AM,
01-936 5452. 24 hrs.

HVPN 077ST/PSYCHOLOGIST, P.J.
MUlln. Estab. over 14 vurs-
HOricv SI. and N. London.
Appointments. 01-800 404a day.

EN^NCTO^1
S^dlbty luXUHons

KB5S?dCT°oSice'
,

&?^SSr“ St^l sWl^fcri{s?S ssssi-w? Suvro at. gk waJW «». no sccU.

S600 p.w.—Hunters, 837 7365. *55 P.w. car space available.— "

N ICHTSBRIOGE. Attractive 3- 072 372639. - -
bedroom nnn cotiago. £110 a LARGE HOUSE Kensington. 6 bed- PRESTIGE PARTNERS ill. hnvnd-
weok

.
inchuHng all amenities. room*. 5 biUis. 2 recent. , every ship and marriage for prufra-

lamg leL—01-339 6609. possible luxury, oarage, nardnn. UmuI people. BranCtiei. thrnugh-__Lonn lM.—471^329 6609.BARNES Short loi , luxury S
_ rooms, etc.—748 6766. •

PIMUCO. S.W.1 -—Furnished bed-

possible luxury, oarage, garden,
avail. 4 weeks from December
19th. £550 p.W 01-727 3901/

oul U.K. Dwells 34 Banrr_M .

London. IV.J. Ring oi-jht 5797
•24 hni.i.

1130. News.

. . News. 11.10, Columbo. 1230 6.00 am, Cofln Beny-f^y.OZ, one’s New" Sword: T^i byATV am. Weather; Ephogue. Nod Ednxjnds- 9.00^ Sim^ MMgley. 830, Sduiber-

R20 m FBm: Yo, Must be - £&
SSSaASSS- B°rder S.L.T. 7 02. Ycni'vn GotTo^ l«Ss33).t

^

toSS OifcMb,.- U,4W SW Lyttdton t' tolfe
lev. 12.00, Thames. 1230 pm. Naws. ijo. Border nows. ijo. , h ^ n„i + 12 Mi.ii K am. friV Muier (JimbS-i
Tnriav** Pponip l QBTiJm Southern. *JB. Pitot: ManB*. vrfui John Peel.t iz.W-1—«> am, J130. News.1oaay s reopie. i.w, news, jotn Bromfudd. Lon chancy Jr. News.
1-20, ATV News. 130, Thames. 3.so, camock Way. *ao, atv, "t4,

? ?c piim . Edward Mv Son. S-1*- Tho BoaUoe. 5.45. News, t Stereo. 4
with spencer Tracy, Deborah ThwnasV^i030^|jj^Ri?Mep>ii«o 2 “» New^tf

J
l*

Fan^S'
Kerr. 4J0, Oapperboard- 5.15, YSL1*- 'tff

1 curt Jurgens. Auu> g M am. Radio 1. 7.02. Bnafl 6-35. Up TO- file Hour. 7.00,

Untvenity cESSpf^ S.^ "**"“ “* BoT^ Newa
" iiatthew.t (8.27, Raring bnUe- News- ^7.10. Totoy. 735. Up TO

News. 6.00, ATV Today. 6.45, v ... tin.) 9.02. Pete Mnrray.t *e Honr. 8.00, News. 8.10,

Thames. 1030. Hennessy : ? Yorkshire (1030, Waggoners* Walk.) Today. 8.45, Jotai Ebdoo. 9.00,

Beauty Business. 11.15, David 10.15 wn. Hopkio™ CwUr.* 11^0, fimmy Youne-t 1.S# pm, News. 9.05, Richard Baker.
Wen's "World (r). 11.45-12,00, ii^o. cartoon, mis. cius ciub Snons Desk. 2.02, David HamU- 10.00, News. 10.05, VHldSre.

rSn-1 430, Waggoners’ Walk. 1030. S

Black and white. 1.20. calendar News. 130. 4.45, Sports Desk. 4.47, John 11-0, News. 113, Remims-

HTV ni»
s

ItelBtM'ftrtl Nt-ALBsas^ Rffiy.gfttSTWS!
.’SSSS L2^5, Weather.

frodunra. -.-as. wak* FUnditaos. CnAfiteJi I ce WAanh 7 no Npwc 1-00 pm, News. 130, The
s^wn. 2-2s. Flint: so This oCOtOSO 6.55 am. Weather. 7.00, New. sjeheps. 1.45, woman’s Hour.

y*^S^w«5B
%rv

W
s?i?

I

Th2 *3* «"• 12*11 L'
05’ 2-45, Listen with Mother. 3.00,

3earhrAmha«"M d set. * <v» SoUlhefO. 12.00, _T^vames. 12.30 NfiTVS. 8.05 i Haildd, J- C. B3CD, ? nc A

ell?.

£8.600 o.n.o^

Telephone 061-342 5590 now.

WANTED
Mwradas. OtosN. Lafi hand

drive. Recent model. Telephone:
office 979 4097 or eve*, oi-

MUCO. S.W.1 fuml^ipd bed- 2BM7
-

.

K" “ *' ,_«24 tin*, i.

sluing room. Cooking faculties. American EzbchUvc needs luxury ibMTYRINC. type sciuna. offset
own tel.. CJi. Share hath. £30 rnrotahed flat or house, up to KSlSSS™an ™ 'J
n.w tori BOX 2MU ih, £200 n.w. usiui tnn irauWii processing .—Rpd ran* Senders.mS* “toii-H^So^* 5sg isrtmg&JF. BfcrsijBrhfftwra!

W.6. HAMMERSMITH. Aotthetlcally ONE^wraK^^YEArIt^-^m a
vLPht^ltob*' -Ritora^

1

Ul'-RJdMlsned. fully ruroliiied baa?- _ rlnj, Llvtng In London. 629 0206. Knlnhlsbrt-Jg© Tutors. U1-oR4
mant flat. WriJ 09topped kltchan *UCK A RUCK 584 3721.—Qaallte eiin1 d"aicMn«ut» urn.tine. dUhwasheri . i double bed- b*™.- tuu houses lor ions lota

F,K?n naii^

'

room, snail addltomal sleeping mjoded urgrnuy and available. K“"j Oa'eUne Compute Dating,
accommodation. aMttno /dining m

I

Iezu nix^looking. P™*™T"u‘ B““:,|*S?
3

f w- Mdl "

3S&.^KSVi c
bSS

r
<i"S <RJr x-wL fS? PR^nS,

.bus
e
Aot

IR6SiJrSiJ

gh,..

a”- T0^1DOQ- dBFdSb
tZZT > --J— NEAR PARLIAMENT MILL service* Irorn tl.'ja.-—BasnW.14.—Flat fnr two. £35 London

Flat*. 373 8002,
SLOAJtE SQ.—Elcfraot flat, lounge.
2 bedrooms, k. A b.. £90 p.w.
tod. C.H. long IcL 750 8932.

PARLIAMENT HILL FIELDS.—FUr-
nlabed. flat. T double bed.. 1

S"5fcjk leoy
Sult “Bnlp " C3g

K6NSINCTON , S-W.S Sorvicod

EAR PARLIAMENT HILL anal services irom_ju..2a.—-Basn
FIELDS.—Ftortahed garden nil TRUSTWORTMT GdNTLEMAN <eeV->
double bedroom, recnL. Ji™g ™*™ni¥,

.
on* *» c

?,'ir,y- N'“
room, utility room, k. and tjT. y°dL ashtagion. -Jo- December
central heallno Available rar A to 7 J^niory. Tel. iCarillir
monlii. £50Tw.^ 485 9796.° 6 UOolThonie: 0222 372574

holiday
-
nk’ls.Vra^DSISSR iSS1

a0
«
L

-.9 - “SS?
0-^

p
8WC "D& TlST' Setumvu

„Lr
—ooryiam — CTawrurtSlVirl til -irri tnllton by UarrlWCV in O session^

bed-altOPB room*. Own baih.. bios?**™ Sl" ^" 1 " 01~u*2 Aid individual sperehre and voIlo
C.o.W. From £30 p.w. rcNTBAi n >*« neA _ _ development loo. 01-584 Sllu.

Wi 7737/8. CE^l*nLy^ ‘«7 5^7 P"W "— WE TYPE™TAPES, collect dally Lnn-wmaLmoN^-Twa bed flat. k. * WEST EHD rmr oS Rt / dun. Hire dlctaitiw^machlniA.b
bQ2

aa9.-l«Klon BBS. 373 ro^d conterenees. T.T.S.5.. nuo
CH
p
e
^sif^reSSi.anSg IKfesafCaat —^

barls ’ g&^-FLATS. rett 4 &t. ANIMALS AND BIRDS
§100 P.w. 486 4M9. 10.30 a.m.: —W

^Sw“cveM I

v«Sito5S?
h
W,2J2" *-dvKLT. 2 bed.. - largo recopla., beautiful Aleutian f-toplre. rea-

55y 219 M76? WirOdw'
' P" matometto. cJoae, Hareoda. Aon SI“£,lp P«™ *•

sc«V,ced ^Ft^re^K^naipgfpn, blOO p.w. Phone:
SSSlSiui.

MBPrfen a5“‘"*' cu'a

como k
m
and

e
h'. from

C
£70 g

b
w' MHSIHGTON HIGH ST. Manalon -li1

"'

_ monlili. £50 p.w. 485 9796.BAKER ST.. W.1 .—Solf-cal

w

AITUAITONS WANTED

MIDDLE EAST

MARKET»6 SPECIALIST

Fluenr to Arable. French and.
Enuiisn. . wttti LO man of In
mart at ’ experience in tan
moving rgmumcT goods. Make
oggresslre U.K, baaed Ba port
Salea Management post.

Tetephea : 01-235 4633.

290 p.w. Lamar flats.
gI°^C30° p-w. Etheridge. 02-

KENSINCTON. S-W.S.—Ptmtlahod

reception. &5.0U0 P.4. CarpelaT
curtail#, improvement £4.000.
49.5 1851.

EX-PUBLIC SCHOOLBOY. secka KENSINGTON HIGH 5T., W.B.—
- JSu&Trt £2?U

'

Antlqna/are career, any atugap- Modern 4th floor flat. 1 double rag 4oifi
1 ra,ue t ‘-5°G—

I

Hons wetcomcd. Box 0523 KTbe P'^s 2 single hade, recept/dbung UNFurn f'luti c cThnM room, tod, id and elec, a both! P^5.iiel^602^7^ ™ ^AUSTRIAN yoong lady, aged 30, w.c.. garage. Available now. 1
pycna&efl 4671. DUon A

««*b. J0». abroad. Voar- £160 p.w. WUlen 730 CKFLSEA, S.W.io.—S/c. garden

™^CYMRU^«a^=5to“’HTV saj^n"

awwaaffi-

^

Sm?*
<

Gocm?
0
®SiIuI53 Harley street.—

L

oeory fur- ptftim*''®* nwand typing speeds. Pleasant per- nUhed apartments. 2 bods., etc. Oght*°_*-.fli^r
Tfn

l

i
Cl1' C"H ‘ 1

ranailty. iox 0247 K Hi* Tjm«. ^£JM«ET soSm*kIbmswctoh . —Upvdv hiF.

sonablc price to good nomes.
. .

dollrorR}. Hasaockx jOK.
WIRE HAIRED DACHSHUND,
dard K.G. reijlsion-’ ..upnlrs.
RvaUy now.—King Ul-'ja*
cvcnlnnai.

E STANDARD POOPLfc ^-jPPlFS.
j white. 1 sliver jn|e> - '

KiL. rogiaipreu. — ——

»

CroaibwniL.- u-

FOK SALE

columns ^jpear daily:

So,whetheryou’re buying or

seQiag, advetfte in TheTimes

FLAT SHARING

LW.l,—Ctrl. 26bh. own room.
£90 p.m. axd, 684 4849 aflor 3

KENSINGTON.—Umar furnished
S
°iumJt^S,

n
CJ,0nir^23y $Fm

Stndfo flat. c.h.. sJi.w,. senrhx. ,*?£?
r n

?.
,
.-5IwlooUnBstodfb AW. c.h.. tji.w., service.

_ £45 p.w. Phono: 375 3739.
JFN5XASH ROAD. S.W.11.—NICO
family hones with garden l bed-

pamiui. £46 n.w. taels. C.H. BIEFFB, Drawing Stand* and Uu.inis
flat A light.—-162 7815. cunnhitc with parallel moiun
lim< KENSINGTON.—Newly fur- £110. Plan chesis In slcvl .md
nlslied in floor flat rtrlonkino viood from £50.—Comntareu:.
OardiMiB. large llvtnn room 837 9663. 21 16.
double bedroom. U. and b.. qojoar HICHTOHS 1008 bo* loj -it.n.

TV^^sanna. ClOO p.w Tef.: J02 hriche inniucdi. £lu.—Ratiure

. J rT¥- , 1.00 pm. News. BBC sarefrV semDg,aaTBni6cni ineinncs
Westward Ufeter Luoditime eoucert: Jtonnj Ago*

1

(ring01-837 3311)(orMancbest

Mary oBteriTcJS Wither. lirf 061-834X02 and find your

,X, Spy Black with Conrad The HTonfl Arm or the Law. wtfi Uszr.t 235, Matinee Muaicaie.t S™*- Wanted.
Bdl.* XSO, Friends of Man. 4.90, Pei -“ti'— T ^ i n « «p y_ —- 9 ip u^._ Cifa- u 11 is Tito Pfnttn.

.w.T^-Own room. girt, super NEAR
flat. £35 P.W. Utcl. 573 1431 faro

Short- 3.45, New Siena Madre. 11-15, The Finan-

tRU.
1 _GiRL required to <hare largo
S.W.ll flat overtooking pari ra
Battorsoa. £io weekly tack heat,
flanL TV. etc. RtogToi-754 9707

.. r ;-w'

;Ls

^rS^ia^TtoS'rDrSfc. ^SruStorpoiiit it Sim sunSy: News. 6.10, Homeward Bound. Forecast.

MODERN LUXURY FLAT In aw. ittthrt uleda terpelurf™4ih person to share. £33.50 p.w. house. Suit
CZ

mtcluelvo. Tbl.: 33& 3210 fs-O ^toBVWS°R,

uJ?'

months, £50 p.w.—485 grog n'S"WANTED 6/8 qlll«t. Bd/ lo, feg,
*

ur.iT—

i

AVAILABLE 6 'c gar. iw"‘den flirt. famUy/oouDle. Si* p)5£" J

ffiuZjs waSiais;? ?.r
Nenj.freo fof a flaw hour,’ help 432*1.

avgreoat caupio. inclusive c.h.fc»3 p.w. James a Jacobs. 93U WANTED
f.—X double bedroom rocopt

-i1

jj-fnd b.. Hrtt now, CH. Jnclti- DESKS, la ig*- miuaturta. ami
slvc. Avail, now, long l»t. EiOO oui>s bnuaht. Mr i rniun v*P
P.w. Jwnag * Jacohi. 1I30 0261 427H.'

ta and rumiture i0 ALL, makes pianos. Lxi.vii.-ni
aa offer you a ops- pHcvv Inimcdiaio aiirnuon.—Tm.

Jacobs. 930 0261.
Pols and furniture ids* ox ûa^i

^JohMton * Pvcrart. 370|EMEIMLIJ1 mNG
(

^ .ST.—Luxury 5 dble. bed.

2 h-fhV®' /TSSP1 - 1 American Hu..
-n £173 p W. FOIBTeOfU.

1ERALD RING warned, will p,iy
JLi.uou caah .gr, dollars

i

Urnlers. David. 730 5869 early
inomlngo,

(continued on page 26)
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To place an
Advertisement in anv oE
these categories, tel

:

PRIVATE ADVERTISERS
ONLY

01-837 3311

APPOINTMENTS
01-278 9161

PROPERTY ESTATE
AGENTS

01-278 9231

PERSONAL TRADE
01-27S 9351

MANCHESTER OFFICE
061-834 1234

Qneries in connexion with
advertisements that have

appeared, other than
cancellations or
alterations, tel

:

Classified Qneries Dept.
01-837 1234, Extn. 7180
Animal* and Birds - - 25
Appointments Vacant . 10
Business to Business . . B
Christmas Gift CuMs

_ , 9
Commercial and industrial

Property 8
Domestic and Catering

Situations . . - - 10
Educational .. « 10
Educational and Public

Appalnimonts . . 8 “! 5
Entertainments .. B and 7
Flat Sharing - - -• »
Far Sale . . ... - . 2S
Legal Noncos lO
Motor Cars .. -.25
PufaRc Notices ...

Property . . . . •• “
Rentals - • • 26
SecroiarU! and Hw»-

Secretarial Appointments
6. 25 and 25

CnfVfcM o a - . 26
situations Wanted -• »
Wanted 25

BOX No. replies should he
ddrcsMid to:
The Time*
P.O. Box r

Now Printing Haum Square
Cray's ion Road

London WCTX 8EZ
Deadlines for cancellations and
eiieralMu lo copy (except tor
proofed advertisements! in

13.00 hrs. prior to the day or
publication. For. Monday e
issue the deadline a 12 noon
Saturday. On all cancriattons a
Stop Number will be intiad la
the advertiser. On any
subsequent queries regarding
the cancellation, this Slop
Number must be quoted.

PLEASE CHECK YOUR
AD. We make every
effort to avoid errors in
advertisements. Each
one is carefully checked
and proof read. When
thousands oE advertise-

ments arc handled each
day mistakes do occur
and we ask therefore

that you check your ad
and, if you spot an
error, report it to

The Classified Queries

department immediately

by telephoning 01-837

1234 (Ext. 7180). We
regret that we cannot be
responsible for more
than one day's incorrect

insertion if you do not-

MONDAY DECEMBER 12 1977

MARRIAGES
SHEUSWELL : MARSHALL.—Oh

Saturday, jqjh December. I077
n

Dr Gmrfroy GhrlUwtU, un of Mrand Mrs Gordon shViiwmi orGimimicf |o Lesley Aonrdauqhicr of Prarpssor and Mrs hi*.Bj^MarahaU of Saffron Waldon.

DEATHS
AMATO.—On Doc. 9th. LeonoraMay Of 81. Nicolas al Wade.

Funeral Friday, lfiui One., at
7?wiet Crcmaiortmn. 3 pra.
Flowers to W 8. Colo A Son.
MonKon, Ramnuig. or donaIlona
to Cancer Research.

ARMSTRONG.—On December 9th,
In hospital. James PairldL

in agiaJ 3a years, beloved hiwfwnd
of Joan and dearly loved Bather

1 anv OE of Jim. Pete. Martin and Eileen,

DEATHS

THE TIMES
PERSONAL COLUMNS

ALSO ON PAGE 25

ANNOUNCEMENTS
[

CLUB ANNOUNCEMENTS }
HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

k-kirk

RoQuhau mess at Ealing Abbey,
at 10.18 a.ra. on Friday. 16m
December. All Inmilz*ej id Barney
and Sous. 01-743 4312.

I BLACK.—On December 9lh. Alisa

I

Mary, suddenly. aged 4 months.
Daughter of Andrew and Gwends.

BRADLEV—On December 8th In

|

hospital. Reginald _ Uvtogatona
Bradley, C.Bi., M.C.. aged 83,
Law of H-M. Prison Scr«e».
much loved he all his family ,

Sertlro putney Vole Crematorium.
Friday. December I6ih, iz so
a jn. No flower* Uv reoueal.
Inqublos to Kenyon. 957 0757.

BROD IE. SARAH CATHARINE.

—

On December 9th. i«/I7. at
Oiteveley. tostaniaoconsty. and
In Bin presence of loved ones.
FtmersrJ st. Blaise Cborch. Mil-
ton. Oxon. at 11.50 Wednesday,
14th Docewber. Flowers to Camp
Hudson. Northbrook Street. New-
fatiiy. please.

"*AWSTON.—-On. December 7. pra-
ceraily at St- Cohunbas hospital,

Hampstead. Isabel Gawston of 11,
Middleway, N.W.U. fertncRiaJ
assistant secretary of the Royal
Institute of Chemistry and highly
esteemed tutor of her yemuhot
colleagues until her rattrqnent In
1451. Cremation at GokUfS
Given on Wednesday. December
14 ai 3 .HQ pjn. No flowers.
Dorvdjona hi memory of LO. 1 '

to R.I.C. Benevolent Fund. 30
rosscii Square. w.C.l.

CRAWHALL.—On TUMday. g?ttl
November at Holm Hospti&l.
Tewkesbury . Thomas Curran,
M.Sc.. O.B.E.. husband of the
Dio Alice Crawhall, of Winch-
combo. Gloocestershlre. He Is

survived by his son John Cnrrah
and family of Montreal. Canada,
and his sister Muriel Gray and
family of Chen die. Cheshire. Cre-
mation was at pmtburv. Glou-
cestershire. Thursday, Dceembar
3th.

CROSS.—Oh 9th December. Wilfrid
Stanley, of The Garden Flat.
Sutherland House. Clifton Park.
Bristol. Service at Rsdiand Park
united Reform Church, Thursday,
isib December, ar 2 o'clock.

DIMBLEBY.—On December 10th. at
St. Albans. Marlorle. adored wife
of GooCfrey and molhor of Brid-
get. Alison. Clare and Deborah.

FRANKUN—on 6th December
1977, Norah Franklin at her
home. 17 St. George's Place,
Hurstptcrpalnl. Funeral semen
at St. George's Church.
Hurstplerpolnl on Tuesday 13th
December at 3.00 pm. to be fol-
lowed by cremation.

GIBB.—On December 7Ui, suddenly
ot GulMford. pad Anthony, father
of Paul and Christocher, ermn-
tiot Friday. 16th December, at
Cmilliard CremularlaRi. 12 noon,
lmmmiato nimby only. Memorial
Sendee. Spring. 1978. date to
bo announced.

gibson. — On 10th December,
peacefully. Grace

_
Matthawinaa

Gibson, of Tadworth. Surrey, lata
of Burgh Heath. Funeral sendee
on Thursday. 15th December, al
Randall's Pork Crematorium,
Lcaltierhaad. at lO a.m. Family
flowers only please.

GRiffith -JONES,—

O

n December
6. suddenly. In Cyprus, Morgan
Phillips GrimUi^Joneo. Barrister
of Law. aged TA.

HAYNES. BEATRICE JOAN. 79
yean, of Lower Lawn House.
Tlsbury. peacefully In Salisbury
Hospital. December 10th. Crema-
tion private. Salisbury.

HEATON.—On Decernhoc 8th. 1977.
peacefully In haspHal. after a
short illness. John (Jacfcl Wallace
Heaton of Coombe Lens West.
Kingston on Thames. Surrey.
Beloved husband of Mary, dear
father of Joan. Michael, David

any lime, HjweTore

4: 12-

BIRTHS
BILME5 On loth Dorember, at

St Teresa s. ti'tabMn. to Susan
and Anthony BUmc^—e third
son < Christopher Michael;

.
a

broiher for Alexander and

BiRCtL—On 10th December, to
Mary i nee Measures i and
Anthony, a son. William Edmund
John. , .

FOX,—On December ?th lo Andrea
nee Wlli.ini and Colhv—a son.

and Patricia and loving Grandpa.
Funeral servlco at St Mary's
Wimbledon. S.W.19 on Thursday

husband of Hoion June inn*
Taylor) and elder son of lhe late
Leslie B. Horn and Mrs. A. C.
Hore. of Montreal, Canada.

KE-nrSSfELL.^-Cm Docanber 8th.
at St Teresa's HospltaL Wimble-
don. to Miranda < nee Roowetll
and David—o daughter tAlice

KORNfCKf —On December flih at
lhe John Radclirie hospital.
Oxford, to Lepel and Richard—

LORD-—On November 29 ot St.

Gerard's Hospital. **?>“*:
Nigeria. to Lind* •nee
Jervis i and U. Col. Michael
Lord—a son i Patrick!.

MATHESON—On 8th Dec. at
University CoHoHO HocplUl. to
Clara i ret* Lunti and Robert—-a
daughter, a sister rar'Amy.

VENTHAM—On
,
9th December to

Diana ineo Harvey .» and
son. Andrew Robert, brother for

MARRIAGES
CAVeY ; REYNIER. — Saturday.

HJth December. 1977 »U St
Aldan's Church. Coulsdon. Sur-
rey, William Bruce Cavey. son
at Wing Commander and Mrs
Vernon Cavey. of Sandcrswad. to
Madeline Harriet. youngest
daughter of Mr and Mrs Peter
Rcynlor, of Purtey. Surrey.

The Times Crossword Puzzle No 14,782

across
1 Unmake die arms and try

to make most fashionable

(8).

S Strokes back the firm

plaster 16).

9 Unsubstantial air for me to

compose (8).

10 Pirate’s pet repeater ? (6J-

13 Corrupting agent of an in-

fluential nation. (jj.

13 Its ports are contradictory

but healthy 191.

14 Coming ashore, sends Sid

and me baric to a lANtdon

borouj^ ll2>-

j8 Grain’s surely on the mend,

thus restoring confidence

112 ).

31 Dispatched ncople h»to it

witii some emotion (9).

23 Assuredly Goodman wflJ

grve us a rise (S).

24 Trimmer's terrible extremi-

ties in close confinement

IG).

15 Drinking vessel gets Austra-

lia's, opener into trouble

IS).

ifi Like a wedding-guest on the

mormng after (6).

2J Cad needs wild rose (8).

SOWN
1 Supernatural swindlers? t6?.

2 'Broadlyi
once the signs of

one’s conviction 16).

i Stem features of ooisy
urKt in evening dress (9).

DIABETES

will have to be conquered

AND YOU CAN HELP TO SAY
WHEN

A donation to our reMarrh
fond will be wren spent. To:

The Rt. Hon. Lord Rcdcltffe-

Maud, G.C.B.. C.B.E.. British

Diabetic Association fDept.

T104I. o/6 Alfred Placu. Lon-

don WCIE TEE.

CANCER RESEARCH
•• i wish I could do some-
thing." How avMiy thrtesi have
you said or _

thought that .

You can help by rwncmberniq
that the Imperial Crnrer
Roearch Fund s work depends
completely oa voltimarjj
support-, Your donation will

further our cancer research
woK and the hospital irooi-

ment of cancer paUcnln. Picaso
send your gift to:
Imperiil canrer Research

ftoom 160 J. P.O. Bo* 123,
Uucoins Inn Fields.
London wcsA spI

THINKING OF
EMIGRATING TO
SOUTH AFRICA?

Other clubs pay
commisstoas to

taxi drivers,

for customers
the

Gaslight DOES NOT
SO INSIST THE DRIVER
BRINGS YOU TO LONDON'S

RELIABLE CLUB
Back a Winner every ikm - at
me GASLIGHT. a Uuai.ty
Estahllshmenl with a pnivrm
success record at satisfying lh«*

cfJenf. fr offers bpiendtil
RcsUunmt Facilities. Gaburvi.
AUractlre Cotnwny, Courteous
Service. Bafs Inxn 6,.ai p m.
Re&uurani tram d.io. pan.
mull me early noar--.

la Saturday. Sun. C.iosf.d.
,
4

Duke of York St., St James s.

S.W.l. Tel.: OX-459 7212
idavi. 01*930 1WB mlgm*.

Unlauc Bcatlmua’s w«ne
Bar own Mondar-Frway.
iS-jus n.io.-:> p.m. superb
buftet ot noi and cold d,s->cs.

UK HOLIDAYS

SKIING IN SCOTLAND.—Joln us
for Chrishnas or New Year.—Td.
vaO 7782. ,

JUST COME BACK FROM
SOUTH AFRICA ?

MEMORIAL SERVICES
Crosse,—

a

memorial rarriec tor
Mathew Crosse win be hold at
Holy "IWidty Chun*. Bramptno.
Ot 4 p.m. on Wednesday, Jann-
ary 4*. 1978. All friends wel-
come at Church. _STEWART-—A sendee of thankMtv-
tno for the lire of Alerander Bet-
lamy Stewart will bo held at AH
Hallows by *o Tower. Bywart

i Sr., London. ECS. al 11-30 a.m.
on Tuesday. December 13th. AD
W1U be welcome.

IN MEMORIAM
42 COO R.M.—In grateful memory

of those who fen at Umbang on
l-jtti December. 1962.—Dick and
Dorothy Morris -

JOSEPH. NORMAN, rrarembered
with love on fhta hta birthday—-
Mina. Francesca. Georgina and

MA'V^Rf
a
jSHRL

#
'C,B.E.. December

12th. 1967, In vwy dearest
remomwapce—'Mauda and Susan.

PREVOST In memory of my hus-
band. Charles Provost, who died
in Auckland on 12th December,
116*.—Suna. _

STOLL.—la tiappr manory at mr
dearest Fernand on hte 58ih
bblhdav and our o5th wedding
annlvarsary—Maureen-

FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS

Fin«;RAf
I

nmEdrroTO
Oay or Night Service

private Chapels
4? Edgware Road. WJ

01-723 5277
49 Marioco Rood. W.8

OI-S37 0757 !

ANNOUNCEMENTS

AQUASCUTUM OF LONDON JPO
m the City with a iht nw;

of Ralnroais. Ovt-thW “nd *•'!»

ax Thresher .and Glereny and Hcr-
ocrl ChjppeU.-^oe ForSale

ROLLS-ROYCE UUlned OueltWr ,

£5.500 pMs Xmas bonus, -soo

SALES^rarcimVE reotdrsd.—8eo
Display Vacancies.

teiFkSSJM OTSKra SB**- Prt,e,BBI: Bcraard

Hallows by lho_Tower. _Bywart beautiful Architect Deslsned

15th December al 11.15 a.m.,
followed by Cremation at Putney
vale Crematorium. Fhrwen It
d wired to Fredcrld: W- Paine, 6.
Coombe Lane. . 8.W.S0 or
donations If desirod to the Brush
Heart Foundation. London.

MORE. — On Saturday. December
10th. in the U.S.A.. Michael
Fane Hore. aged 53. of 3107
Grr-altuf Boulevard. Etkhart.
Indiana 46514. U.5JV. Beloved

Nam Funeral private. No" flowers,
donaduna. If desired, to Burwaah
Flower Fund, Burwash. Saws.

,

MORGAN. — On December 10th,
1

1977. peacefully at home. Nora.
,

dearly beloved wife of Jack.
Funeral at All Saints Church.
Clovedon. on H ednosdav, Decom-
ber 14th. at 11 ajn. Flowers or
doru lions to AB Saints Chan*.
Flowers may be sent to H. G. I

Rawlings Ltd.. Funeral Directors, i

Christmas
—a time

for

giving

4 Fruit diet tor CurlyJodcs

CI2)-

6 Not mudi copy (3).

7 Broil a pot-poiUTi in a
small amount of add (8).

8 Said the exit could be more
important (8)«

II Maffienrancal term for

underwear (12).

15 Fresh horses add fiinger to

this event (5, 41.

16 Quietiy retains bitter feel-

ings about document (8).

17 Poet includes strange yam
about such a fowl (B).

19 Altered a drive (61.

20 Made amends but agreed to

do without nothing (6).

22 She shows some fire ?

Never I (5).

Solution of Puzzle No 14.781
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To your family, to

your friends.

But what about the
many old people who
have no family and no
friends ? They’ll be
desperately lonely at

this rime of year.
For just the price

oE a single present,

you could help turn

their Christmas into

one of good cheer.

ES provides 25
Christmas dinners for

old people overseas.

£25 provides extra

food for a small
conununity for two
months.

Christmas is a
family time. Please
remember all the
unfortunate people

who have uo family.

A goodwill gift to

them means so much
more.

Please use the
FREEPOST facility

and address your gift

to : Hon. Treasurer,
The Rt. Hon. Lord
Maybray-King,
Help the Aged,
Room T9,
Freepost 37, London
W1E 6UZ.

P/eose let us know if

you would like your
gift used for a
particular purpose.

SPEND NEW YEAR
IN MADRID

£52

nun 6-4 !: hoi 1401" from 29
p.«. lb 2 J.in. ulfcn JtctKH-
racCktlnn .mil break! dSt In a
3-sVir hotel niwr to the c?nire
of thr city. Twin room*. sio,»y
Wlih private bathroom.

UUITIHOSE TR.WEL LTD,

77 Ccwnc St.. Si. ILlClPHonc.
WIH -iPL

01-ldb 4a415. 4. 5

taenia for leading airt^cs

I There’s a Cheaper
Way of Travelling

—We don’t know it

!

Low cost Rights on MThodutcci
•itmncs at thew? m^mtiMo
pfcca. Spain from E45. Portu-
dal from £50, Switvnand
icam £57. Italy from LSI and.
Greece rrom £69. L. URupo
from £32.

ALLKARN TRAVEL
41 Charing Cnm Rrt..

frRdos. w.c.a.
01-457 6805 i Air AgcsU)

GENEVA
CHRISTMAS

AVAILABILITY

warm maisonette. Sleep 5. Aw
12 Dec.—Phono 0752 822570.

HOLIDAYS AND TEXAS

XMAS & NEW YEAR
SKIING IN FRANCE

Mcrtbel—Self catering apart-
ment with Two bedrooms for
5 persons.

22/12 to 2'1. easo.

^ c/1 to 8/1. 2150.
Flights and transfers available.
Alan 25 January reductions for

SECRETARY Personal Assistant.-—
See See. Appta.

THB DOG SANCTUARY that really
carts sheer onwanred does, fi

doesn't destroy them. Its homo-
finding Is highly discxlnuoallna. It

Is the largest and most successful
In Great Britain, it is a Registered
Charity. It seeks 1'oar kind
donations towards its Christmas

cuff.
BEAUTIFUL Architect Designed

TTat, Bolton Gardens.—See Prop-
erty under E2S.OOO.

ANTIQUE CLOCKS, Grandfather
Clocks renatrnd. See Collectors.

HAPPY CHRISTMAS T ft could be
if you use .The Christmas GIB
Guide to sett yuar products. To
find out more about our acnerous
discount rales ring 01-378 9351,

PERFORMANCE Car Service. See
Finance and Investments.

THE COLOUR CENTRE has lhe new
2 hour video recorder toT' Everyone M la Gift Guide.

BLUTHNER 6 ft. 3 In. Grand. Mbit
condition. See “ For.Sale

JEAN HARLOW. Wauled ID
borrow or swop for nw tape,
vtdoo tape Of Mon. 6tf» Dee.

Harlow ’ T.V. mm. 730 7001.
BE A GOOD NEIGHBOUR, use

your car to help the old and
lonely, one Sunday afternoon a

month.“Phone Contact. 01-040

AfuPvbU ATTRACTIVE T Cm/f).
Bee Non SecreortaL

DUE TO the pressure or work Ms.
Freddie Ro^Hancock trill he
celebrating Christmas on 26th
Tvrty 1978.

ACCOUNT e«CUTn« mpUrotS.

—

Am> nenerni Vacancies.
ENTHUSIASTIC eraduate leather

remdred.-—See Pub. A Ed.
meet p. D. James at the Alamo

Bookshop. 15 Shepherd Marfa*.
Mayfair. London, W.l. on Thurs-
day. D^-ember 15 from 13.30
id 2.00 pm- she win .he
signing copies of her taiesi detec-
tive novel *' Deolh of on Expert
Witness '

' . To rciMYB a copy. In
advance please telephone 495
4233

BURSAR wanted JuilSW. Salary
£3.500 Pius neg.—See Pub. and

EsSoo^NaUonet Newspaper Group
require Secretary.—6oc La Creme
tic 14 Creme.

CETRADEL _r«qulrwi^ Language
Teachers.—See Fbib. & Ed.

SUGAR DADDY afters mink.—8DO

chemistry GRADUATE required
for St. Moryiebooe Grammar
School.—Gee Public ft Edooadon-

£d^MPP
pjt.—See Creme de Lb

SECRETARY. Badflr St X-ray. Sea

PICTURE
Pf«ESEARCHER wanted by

Architectural Review.—See o«u
Varo

EMBASSY requires Secretary.—Gee
Secretarial vacancies.

CHRISTMAS SKIING. Freedom Holi-
dare. 01-937 5306 lATDL

A.RK WARNER TRAVEL
01-8=8 555S

(AgrnU ATOL 369B)

CLASSICAL TOURS
TO GREECE

WEEKLY DEPARTURES
EVERY MONDAY

AMATHUS HOLIDAYS J
5l Toitrnham Courl Road

London W1P OHS
TeL 01-580 7097/8

01-636 2142
ABTA 1ATA ATOL 420B

PORTUGAL
ESTORIL

Five-Star luxury bargains.
1 week from November at
Hotel Estoril SOI end Hotfl
Gulncho. £99 lndudra flight,
transfers, 1 dinziot inOw At
the casino and green Tecs at
private hotel golTroiirscs.

OLLAM1R TOURS
at

Executive World Travel"“ 01.584 4226
ATOL 1066B AJBTA

10, 9. 8, 7, 6, . . .

Tho final countdown tor World
Wide night a vallabintv Is .on
ror Christman and Uie New
Year. Fly to Nairobi, Mauritius.
Seychelles. Jo'burg. Car East.
A
's»?cSy

e
iioiUed availability,

so hurry.

™7^V^< Ê
0Sy

119 Oxford Street,
London. W.l.
ATOL U5B

FLY TRADE WINGS
WORLD WIDE -

To: Brussels, West Africa.
Nairobi. Oar c* Salaam. Teu-
ran. Sooth Africa Cairo. Tho
Middle East ..and Far East.
Australia. India

.
and Pakistan,

and South America,

TRADE. WINGS f Air Agts-I
184 Wardoiir St., W.l,
Tel.: 01-437 6504/3121

01-43<i 0359 _
Telex 888669 KERRY

FLY THE SPECIALISTS

THE GREEK ISLANDS
A score or more different
holidays on 8 unique Creek
island*. 1978 brochure now
available. It's as near as the
W,0, SijSM£D HOLIDAYS.
055 Fulham Kd.. London SMiT.a

Tel. : 01-351 3166I2J hr.-
ABTA Member ATOL o82B

ECONAIR ECONAIR
ECONAIR

Visit Friends and Relatives In
KENVA

’ ETK&PIA^^
I’NDERSOLD

ECONA/K CY7ERNA770\'AL
2-13 Athlon Bldgs.. Aldc^eaie

Si.. London EC1 7BY.
TeL: 01-606 7968/9207

ITIk: 8849771
i Airlino Agents)

i . . Spend Christmas and Iho
New Year in Sunny Spain on
our exclusive break lo Madrid.
Dec. 29ih-lSt Jan. Morning
dents, evening return nights.
Aft JUr Uie incredible price of
E52. So nag or write—don't
watt lor Mahana I

ALKAHN TRAVEL.
125 Gloucester Road. S.W.7,
Tel: 370 31B5 tAlr Agts.;,

UP UP AND AWAY
JOHANNESBURG. NAIROBI,

SINGAPORE. TOKVO.
Bangkok, home. Seychelles.

ZEA1^t^io^OPE -

Guaranteed scheduled
departnreo

KIJlMINGcf TRAVELw«BSS«Mr:i

(Airline Agants)
Open Saturdays

JANUARY SKIING AT
ISOLA

UNITED AfR TRAVELS.
3-0 Covaidrv St., W.l.
Nr. Plccadflly filrcua.
Tain No. 383305.

TeL 01-439 2326/7/8.
f Airline Agents) Phone us now on 01-629 9377.

32, Barkoley SL, W.l. ABTA/
ATbL 7068.

da VS. 01-937 5306 (ATOL
452!}*-

SKI 5AUZ8 D'OULX Feb. Party of
32. 01-874 8228.

1973 VOLVO 1800 ES auto. See
Motors column. „ .WORCESTER AND BALUOL Pul-
Oegos FdHawshlps and Locturcshlp
In liw. Soc ScnotarShlpo today.

JOHN AND SUE BULMAN. Johnny
and Fluor send their uarmret
grretinge for ChrWmas and the
New Year to all their lriends tn

CORDON BUIE COOK require^ for 1

Christmas day only. nrivnta

Sanaa near Guildford. Sea Domcs-
c te Catering col - .

CHRISTMAS SHOPPING
OPENING AND CLOSING

TIMES

MADELEINE ORIGINALS.—Genuine
Sale on super French and. Italian
Clothes for Xmas. 34 JCnlgftts-
briftgv. SW1. Mon.-Sat.. IJ5L6.

PANACHE are apen Mon.-Sat.. 10-6
and Weds., nf-7.—Bee For Her.

WARDROBE far lardy Oolites and
boauului Slid ui the tiuabj-ui
Anton Saloon. 20 New Bond 31..
W.TT Onon ‘•am-6 bin. Tliursday
t)U U pm. Also at l7 Chlllcru St..
W.l ( behind Bak*>r St. i . Otwn lO

SAVE £30 + . G«en. Zurich.
Skiers special scheduled fUahts.
EarodHro Tours lrom^ 2-31
nights to 40 places in Euroue:
Budget . Economy or 1M Glass.

D CANARY ISLES.—Warm and stnunr.

„ Wlntar fUahts. flats, homls. Vac-

l mfMBMtZ-1 - 01^
I- SWITZERLAND. 8 fllghcs POT woekVITZERLAND. 8 flights pot woek,

Including Christmas specials .from
£44, Travel Brokers 01-734

,,

FLIGHTS

5122/5 (AIT Agu.j.

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

ITS THE BESTWAY
TO TRAVEL

First Published 17S5

HOLIDAYS AND VILLAS

WORLD WIDE Economical

Flints

T«*r Accra. Bangkok. Cairo.
India. Pakistan. Nairobi.
Jamaica. JQ'burg. Tthrm,

Tokyo. HonjkQng, Australia/
Mannum. SevchvOca. South
Amertcu ana many other

cosilrutlons.

WEST-LIN AIR LTD.
531 Arclre-ay Hd.. London S'

6

I opp. muhoate Tube ShiMon

»

Tbf: 0545/548 YSoO
Air Agents

Fm Dreaming of a Warm
Christmas

Where ? On the magical Wand
of Crete- Escape on the lpin.
17th Mid 21st to Aghjoui
Nirelaos or Eiounda. in clUjw
villas or hows. AvaUobiiljy
also ra Athens on the 16th iur

3 weeks, or 23rd rar 1
prices from only m.10 per
peraou Inc. schcd. flloht.

limited awrilabiUiT oo nleaM
hurry.
COSMOPOLITAN HOLJpATS

296 Regent &t555$' S,'2bABTA/L4TA ATOL S13B

Tel. 637 5072

SKI * SKI * SKI * SKI
ANDORRA 9,000

Fty British Airways to .IM
hlohon. snowiest. sunniest,
Slbapesl sWng » the FTg
Mm. B + B or hair boara
from £79 In UllS H»Jte OUtV
Free Princlpaiuy.
N.Y. flights still available.
Colour brochure tram:

FREEDOM HOLIDAYS
48T Earls Ci. Hd-jWB
THE ANDORRA.EXPERTS
01-937 5306 (ATOL J32BI.

SKI FLIGHTS TO GENEVA
AND ZURICH

SKI CHALET PARTIES
Take advantage of our las: few incsitties anti enjoy sunc

pre- or post-Christmas skiing

:

DEPART IT DEC. 1 ••••• -
.Madwina. MralwcBtiTr. Mbfrtn j -J
84Ure d'UULI. ArijrnUrrr
Ttcnc*. Mcnbci. courthrvrl n,-'a) —
CoUrehevrt 1H30. Vjd UTvom m2ia

DEPART 21 DEC.
. , „Sun CanLma 1 •» ”**•» tilit

DEPART 51 OEC. . , ...
various Pnrtf Iron; L.jc
DEPART 7 JAN

.

Vartoos resorts ,rT'm E1T/

Ritro tnciodo. nights, Iramiorv .ind lull boarl—»-«» •. l*Ji op'jkran
paefaut H»eh. aiti-rroon :c.i. itinnor i.ith win 1' an- io..ir„ Also mk.
Hotel and Self-Cat'- ring Apartment j'-jujd.,iv.

SKI 5LTERTRAVEL
2L Hans Place. Lr.ndan «i l\ OLP

Tal.; 01-44.J
•tol cam

Some stffl, avaUaga ovw
Xmas, beginning of January ar
frtruary/March/April Sasur-
dzy departures.

Quiet spans also naibUe
during season.

ITALY £23. Germany £35. in
1

243. Switzerland •’PJJ

;

c-.~ Franc* LT.S Bjrnain fra re. i

ZOOM dPIMItUreS. Al UL d14Bv.

32 Noitlnq/wm I’l.i'-r. w.i. Oj-

486 2443, 01 --RT d'.’ZO.
j

-roaMe.AFRICA — Loirlnn-N.ihibi. >TB
L6*^an; NairoW- London, o Ub.
£79V. AdvenfurtYV. loA. Sft»W

{

Sq . London, w.l. i*!— *7 '*

CHRISTMAS ABROAD train -»•. 1

TwI.s. invT illnht. ho:* I end
!

lull board. Lloret . lorremolino 1.. .

Majorca and Bi-nldorm: ;>j'L
n
,
D
,
rc-

and Jj=. bara-uns from £-<0 for • r

ntahu and £43 lor lwL. SJJ.Alra i

Rarei. ABTA. Tc: Oi-icW ol*-*. i

CANARIES. TUNISIA, MALTA SUn-
j

shine holidays in snli. anil houlv
IncL —Hon AVPnlLTT. Ul-

f

•J37 1649 ' ATOL d i ''B •
. . i

SKIING Srefeid. Mixed parw. d-n
;

I

19U1 Feb.. 2 pLices arallJble. 40-
}

9631. King alter 7 p.m.
j

FOR SALE
i

ALL KINDS OF WINE
FROM FRANCE. ITALY.

GERMANY
Buy your Chrlsinu.s wine* at
wholesale prices, duxcl Iron*
one ol the leadino Imponere.
Ccuic and select Ironi out uf
our stock of 4.000 cases and
take away ino groaicsl value Ui

wines today.
Plesporler Mlrtirlherg LIT. 83
Italian D.O.C. 1.5 x 611r

Sll.cn
Palau Red French boiUod
i dry> .. . . do.07
French Dry SnarUJng £20.70
Per dozen ior. v.A.T. Mlnlnium
ortier l case.

MONSON k- SALLE .

178 EBURY STREET.
LONDON. S.UT.1. '

TEL : 01-730 8139. J

I

W^D^-°?5n.
la
m.%

C

jSaturday lO a an. -5 p.m. -j

MonlpelKir Truvol
TN.: 01-539 3400
ABTA ATOL Bo2BC

The World and More with

Allied Tones

West Africa and many other
world wldo dMUaaUons.

ALLIED TOURS
71 Oxford Street. London W1

TeL : 01-437 0888/9
(AJjr Agents.

l

SPECIALISTS IN
ECONOMY FLIGHTS

NAIROBI. DAR.,i9BVaC.V^ST
cheiaes: iSomi/FAR^r.
TOKYO. AUSTRALIA. EUROPE.

USA. SOUTH AMERICA.

5 Porit Mansions,
(Scotch House •. Icnlghabridge.

FOR SALE

REMARKABLE
WINE OFFER
40.000 CASES

MUST CL. SOLD THIS MONTH I |

Eii-sP ate all fine quitl'.i' nTqb
urnic*> S'!'! ate laiuea to .

1AST& ShFORE YOU BUT 1

Telr: v'he or -.rile Tor cut
fr.r,rui1ii« cltnranrr nilrr Ijw
Vjn-V.uve D.nn from 1U a m.
to i .’.m. *-',DntUv to Baturda*
Pteniv ir-r rwrttna for rani
and curs Chinm-i Olay wllk
Han».rrs Card. Ikidi alia way
acvepi^bto. - . .

Ch.im!rr«a Srwtt r.juL Cham-
cjqai'. rdv is a snp-'rfi r«jaj!ty
bubble i :>ric« i«q n« '

,11 tnrd 1-1 drmt- . . LIS.-JO
Hrall.blai* Niaveau 1177. A
rr.u>: al'.racilie iioii: ymira
-..inn -vk lire olCTtir if yrptcal
rj'.-y character • . . 2J1.90,

Great Wappiti™ Wine Co.
60 W APV'IN. ; iiich ST..LONDON. *f.l.

TeL: 014SS 3938
Goods oifrrcd inb'ccl uroaid

SUGAR DADDY OFFERS—

repcr»ici5id pj tnlak coat,

floor lenn'-h uTln.i, Mra

12 44, vertical ittundML

imunou lynx collar.

] price at £2,000
.

‘

Triephune Oi-aa1* 9«hS
(during otftce hfmrsj

SPECIAL CARPET OFFER
HnnS wearing MeruWon

broadloom, 1311. wide and
stain resistant. 8 plain shades.
£3.25 sq. yd. Other carpeting
from £1.50 yd.

RESISTA CARPETS
384 Fulham Road,

Parsons Green. S.U .6.
736 7551.

,

182 upper Richmond Road
Wool

East Sheen. S.V.1A.
876 S0B9.

LONDON'S LARGEST,
INDES'tNDENT PLAIN

SPECIALISTS

I.A.T. LTD. _

5 Farit Mansions Arradp
(Scotch Kogrei.g^oWdito.

01-581 3121/2/3
ATOL 487D. Attllna Aomta.

Established since 1970

SKI FLIGHTS
MANCHESTER
GENEVA £59 .

Saturday. 14
British Airways BAG l-ll

.

Jet
w-Uh coach^ transfaBs avalable
to most leading resorts.

SUPERTRAVEL
01-634 3798

ATOL 322B ABTA

CHRISTMAS SKIING

We ore stUl able to oBW a.

fgw vacancies tor Oirtstmas

alamo departing 18, 32 and 23
She. and 2 Jan. PteUo adl our
office for derails and prim:
CRAWFORD PERRY TRAVEL
LTD., 26QA Fulham Hoad.
London 8W10 9EL. TW.: 351
2191. ATOL 369B ABTA. -

UPRIGHT PLAIN rosewood Broad-
WDOd 7-OCtav* piano, very l!mo
used. Bare tone, Lmoiaculaie con-

fflr “SHST; Accept
-tlK

T3ffoi-35d 0616.

NEARLY NEW MINK;
BARGAIN PERSIAN LAMB

Brown mink coat, mi*
langts, s:=e 12 14. Banay' 1

wiirn. U.uoD o.n.o. i Cost new
£1.5*jOi.

Black Persian Lunb coal wU2
blue/' mink collar. S1SM.
F nr turtorr di UHS. pnoae Kish
\VFC^ilbi 40530. office nones.

SANTA COMBA A reaUl cxctdWt
Purinaties* Hose mw. more tuB-
bodied thmi most and lev, effer-
vescent. fence £16.15
delivered.—Phonr H'lne Dew..
Escomte iTcGraift A Co. ML.
01—407 8866.

CURTAINS FOR YOU PaOcrb
brouebi to your home Ur.
Sanderson and Sekrtn. All SCrtn
eiMrtlv made and. fitted. A3
London rtlstricts and mrranma.
01-AO4 039B and Rulshn 76531.

SCHIEDKAYSR 60. 61.1. fflUn-1

mmo. wahittt case. EudcDwi
cnniuion. Recently nsnm,
STaO. Plume 01-8.6 LaOQ it

SUPERB dare wMl goat.. VWY raw-
suaL sire 20. Extra rttn for Ut
Bmuht Argentine, valued London
£800. As new £600 044.0. Tol.:

SUndae 212.

OSTAMABLB5. We Obtain Dm
. unobtainable- Tickets forsDOrtmg
events, throtrn toe. TWephotw
01-839 5363.

IBM CoHbaH

Fairway. 491

rrilPrs Model
1. £470. Call
7408 1331.

lines). Telex 266167 IngaM G

iSS-^wS
Company Lid- 04886 3258/9.

a^uu^AN^
1s
SsltiSS.

LO JESSZJTt*££&

k&anM OF LONDON are
haStln the City at Thresher and
lilcrmy. Lanowr Place. The
Strandl W.C.3 and Hfrtnl Chap-

TH^VlETCMBOUM KWOW
« you learn to play on a Bach
Oavfcboro t>er?€? m̂KEl
table, axnrasaive. fnfprmaUon

,

Irtm Ol-Bffl 6161. Mortar CB-
,

Icries. 4 Belmont Hill. Loudon.
SKIS.

SKI-INC T1CNE8 Xmas. JHBRt
Dec. 24 for 2 woekJ. Due fc
Uinoes. above available tar 4
persons. 2 room apartment, me.
air faro and irawotuttoB. S180
per person onn lncl. -Phone
Veacy 01-731 4174.

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR til

days, bat ba ouleki—-Algarve

ATOL 344B).

CHATEAU Had

PALMA XMAS, £68. Villa fUgbL. I

ATOL 401 B ABTA 01-499 8173.

YACHTS AND BOATS

THAMES 1
SAILING BARGE §

85ft. x 22ft- baron. faEy 5
rigged, registered, with vary mt

good sails. Insurance end ^
mooring paid. Lying central g
Loodao. at St. Katharine’s ^
Yacht Haven, near Tower n
Bridge.

£15.000 o.n.o.

Blag 01-488 2553 *

uniiniUNminl

Lwg« eejgcflan of branded
watches 405-1770, Mn.-RI.. 9-
5, Sat.. 9-2.30.

COME TO MEDINA for on excising
Ctirtrrmss In new clots™ and
octBssofles for - yon and your
fTOHutT lO W«t Halktn 81..
HUT. UBOkday* ’.'.30-b Saiurriavs
10-4. For the best In retard

TRAv££
Ph
AWO SPORTS rFNTRB.

the ducotau store that offare you
more I

Open weekdays Q-6. Saiur-
ifan 9-A -— For Everyone.

UTTL6 HORRORS. }6-Xi OlBVal
Place, but. Opon for Christmas,
10-6.30, Mon.-Sat.

HAMLEYS. sport and Lebmu, WMh
more SI. rtrrtund Dcbenham's
Oxford Si.1. Open 8 nm-8 pm.
Mondays to Saturdays. , . ,

ALAN MCAFEE. Shoemakw. B Cnrk
SI.. Is open i-5.-^0 weekdays.
n.30-12.30 Swordngs—Knlpnls-
bridnc branch closed gjts. AUe it
Aquascutum, Regent St., tod. nU
flay Saturday.

CHRISTMAS CARDS

CHARITY ?

|
CHRISTMAS CARDS

j
>:Are on sale NOW atJ
j! Royal Exchange, fi-C.3

es pioMdmy, w.i (opp. Rte)

-J* 84 Southampton Row. W.C.2 i
V IBS Kenalngton High SL, W.8 vV i4B Camden High R.. N.W.1 y
V 2 Brldgo SL, Richmond. Sum ’f

j.Ovar BOO doslgns Iron 85Y
i-iwtioml charities. CalendarsJ.
-’anrf a wide range of gills art on-J-
Ysale loo. Vlalt us end halp usy
Xlo help others- V
j. Chatty Christmt» Card CeuneU Y
X 1 LongaCre, WC2E BLH. X
$ 01-838 8882 V:wwww<*,w«ww«

DE LUXE

SUCCESS!

S.W.l.—Oe low small one-
bedraom secure flat. .fully
funUshed. newly decor-
ated. o Iec trie klichto.
Company let perfesred.
CC4 p. w. Inet.

Thie advertiser used our

series plan (4 days + 1

free) and was able to can-

cel within a few days/ She

had about ID replies from

which they were able to

select a suitably tenant.

Let the Times help

you too 1

Ring

01-8373311
TODAY

rilUi'V U4 P |b4< UkAreri
Holidays (ATOL 541BJ (

EUROPE uNUMrrEP. Gtadjaior
Air Aa(S. 01-734 3018/8212.

AUSTRALASIA BOUND 7 £JW
ntflbt and overland posslbBte
from Trailfinders. 46;rn Bros
Court Road. London W& ffij. OL-

VlESSSh. ’“'SSSiiv^'Ho
1^-.

GFEMFFVA BY JJBT FTOOl £43;—.
C.P.T.. Ol-a&l 2191. ATOL

sttm^lT^TaAVB. worijwlqa
bngtns at Rosa STS.—Phone.
01-380 7733. . ..XMAS OR NEW/ YEAR akUIM. FOw
places avallabla at St Johann.
Austria, with ynar-old
oreOP. TVntreJc. 01-303 6406. _

EUROP8 OR ATHENS. WO’rstlW
Cheapest, wo re too BesL Buru-
chect si2 4615/d Air Aaerita.

ATHENS Fr. OS. also Morocco.
Tunisia. Italy. Spain. Portugal.
France. Germany. Switzerland.
Bulgaria. Turkey. Jo'hurg. Syd-
ney. PirEoat, etc. Gladiator Air
Aaoato. 01-734 3312/3018.

EiUu " Evon Monday rooming was
a Joy '* Spor-of-thenmomant-5un-
sJihje. E99. Red Spa Holldaya.—
01-892 6006 (.ABTA. ATOL
3WB1.

"VIVA
Barcck
Palma
Hcathp
nrrr !

nadoiu
Gloucc
7133. ABTA.

]

FLY HIGH

WP*' Air
A
AgS?.’ cn^raA^^STta/

3018.

RETURN PRICES

PALMA

AliCAHTt

MALAGA

ABRECIFE

TB®IFE

LAS PALMAS

AMSTERDAM

MUNICH

GENEVA

NICE

ISTANBUL

MALTA

BEGIN

£38.00

moo
£40.00

£07.00

£49.00

moo
£48.00

£53.00

£61-80

£71.00

£49.00

£71.08

BKHTTBir BOUDIOR GRAND.

Wt: “SL“
Becklov c East

para, (^nneemar. Tel. PouHoo

AliP^BitoimED BEDS. Furniture-

Fominirfl

v,^?u^ BSPS&^
yiCTORUWADS. Oj rod
sopwtdy rwwpdmsBd Jo 197B waU

LEOPARD COAT, fuU-leagih. tia
12 14, Ranch mink iwp con*

,

Miorrtj combihxn. £3.230- T*U
602 6025.

BECHSTEIN Baby Grand fm- Rr,
19S0. A beanotn! lnstruiriML^a
One ronrtlfloa. private HE.
458 8902 between lO and 0BA

BROADWOOD UOrioht phino.- C5EY™. 01-605 X. Bo:. 020b X.
Hie lkmes<

FREEZERS/FR1DCES. WOltoi
machinoB, diihwatJiprs. Bret oo
twice*. BVvert and Sxltrn M
239 1947/8468 or 713 4049 *

MR5. THOMSETT’s S. crouridl
~

^e^utewslve caonrj, Q.:.\

RARE RUSSIAN PIANO. bcurili,X
Imperial Crest of Utc- Cjar.i
Rossto, circt j'.-OO. MuMNTi
nranri. srt. 5ln. in ebony Wk-'
ivory keys, recently cnmptpfe';
rarondlUoncd. In cxyeHcwl OfM.
Cl.soy o.n.6. Tel. : 2R9 £*83. .

PIANOS FOR CHRISTMAS. '
special offer of toe lalcsL.Jhft'
model*, o and 7 octave* 1**
£550 + VAT. In ntdpe*^
mahogany, while anUcnie. aim
roconaiuoned flccmtntti. Btuthne*.
Slefnway. upriglit «uid~ orffli
Ftshera Of Miwjihnm OlrSTl
8402. •

BLUTHNER 6 rt. 3 to. Grand. Mb.’
ContUUoa. Just compiately recon-
ditionrd trv Riuiliner'n. £3.009.
340 4853- • '•

,

GOOD. KING VTONSESLA9 1oO»,-.
out for a good piano and came '*
u*. Our new -and roeomlltb** q
planoa ' lachnSfHi Uoundalbi

'

Bhiunor and sictoway at. pB
prices ' Established tvu«.—Pham
J. Retd Piatwa.cn -ar* n-Xri. .

FUR .
FOR CHRISTMAS.—fai

length dark brown Beaver I0U
Coat. 12,14. faanioiublc dfBbn
breasted style. Never worn. Fm
o.n.o Tel. 637 0988 (day).'"

MARKSON PIANOS ScU. hire. 007
ft rocon. pUnas. 100 ROW' *
second-hand uprights and gmOSs
availaixo. Our normal rrlcesTtr
cheaper than moat oihnrs -

EasternClassics

KPSl IROM
L|^gi MER

fHEALEY&STOtffil

ArtUIary PI. SE18 101-854 45)1)
I
BLUTHNER GRAND. 6ft 8*4
rosewood, bout in 1927. perin 1

state. Price required. Sloft
..J!Plc*fcon '!: 01-573 6538.
MRS GORDON'S PIANOS. fw

Ihoiuand square feet of AOW *P-
rtnhto and grands by nandw
matera: and of reconditioned-
Btnnnents try BechriehL -8Wto-
way. Blnlhncr. etc. rn»tdBfr
noted (or their dedlcated^ctare,
mnnshlp and Uie finest araK
Gentian mmertais.)
vriir gturanfero. -And-- *

have genmwis H P. and tfft
exchange irarns in Iwlp.-ri»
Piaiw Speclahst Mr* GorODB P
01-3D8 4000. . .TWO PAIRS of ChandoRtWiiM
small, one large. Mast b«n*8f
before moving. £950.—TeL ffl

60.3 6174. '

.

.

3000. —
LBOPARD COAT. £3.000.^*^

B^ckqaxnma mink coot SSSfh JK
Pbotlp 789 3946-ar-Cw

6388. - r, .
BOUDOIR GRAND PIANO' bTj*“3

Broadwood and Son*,- rsB*«W*f
case, complireiy erfenvMotf.. •*
cedent condRlan. £70D'-‘.d**
Brighton <03751 6946964..CHjTS BLUB POX cOat Wf*S
£700 v fit most sftesi,—

Broibton <02751 694696^..^iorrs blub pox coat forms
£700 i fit most s&es
mink coat with mateJdaa.
(ten 12.. £450. BoiJtE
condition. Ideal ChaBS°
present. Far aDaUertiattJlP-ro*
phone 01-256 5205.

4 :vf

(continued on page*251.'

WHO CARES ABOUT
THE EXPORT OF LIVE
FOOD ANIMALS?

XMAS DEPARTURES

HUGE AVAILABILITY

01-637 9664
01-636 7317

MIDAS
walmar House

395 RKKinr Street. Wf
AtOL 5630

VN1\V*
ima

COME ORAHSE PICKWS
JfMn u oa i Kibbutz yaUmtsen
Programmes torongbont tM

SU: Prejlm’tT.
37 UttlO Russell Street, WCt

TW 01-242 3506 -

The RSPCA doc*. Ha
Special InvasUgaboa Unit has
evidence that calves and lambs
frequcnUy travel up to 1,250
kUamecras across Europe with-
out road, water or rest for
36 ham. And tbs RSPCA
can do nothing about it—tho
Society has no authority or
right of Inspection outside
Britain.
This miserable traffic goes on
because a fow dealer* tn

Britain make a bigger profit

MiUlIS Uv* calm and Iambs
for slaughter abroad rather
than lotting them so to the
U.K. market* (Although care
com meat Is perfectly accept-
able to Gantlnenta] bousr-
wtvug, end many British aiw-
tuttn are on short Bm-f.i
VoturtmuT opinion nays
" Animals should be killed as
scar as posalbla U the point
of production.’' The meat
trade forecasts a massive un-
surge to prices If Un»«
exports ora not curtalled.-
Pafilament Itself banned this
trade to 1973. and then
bowed to powerful Januencrs
and lined Its ban.

DOCS YOUR MP REALLY:.
KNOW WHAT'S HAPPENOfl**~'
If more MP's know about 6^.' •

wretched bade—and M» oen^
notnlc madness—U could b6v
slopped for good, il’a op T»C
as to fnako aare that Porilw--
mant does kaawr On facts- --

The RSPCA campaign
total baa . an the export ;^-.;
live rood animals needs 1
help. Please help by aondtoB ^

,

a donation or fust ask fer-dwri.
free publicity material. 'J3»baf! \
way wa value ynnr so

RSPCA SELFA. CAMpMCM^
DEPT. T.l. . ;. r’V',^
Cansoway, NsraltoiR.

- ^

prttaiad aaW WbUsbod'' by Tlnres Ned
llrnll/id . at - New . RinlMp
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